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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Atpresent,theUnitedStatesdoesnothaveadesignateddisposalsiteforusednuclearfuel—the
nation therefore faces the prospect of extended longͲterm storage (i.e., >60 years) and deferred
transportation of used fuel at operating and decommissioned nuclear power plant sites. Under
currentU.S.federalregulationscontainedinTitle10oftheCodeofFederalRegulations(CFR)72.42,
the initial license term for an Independent Spent Fuel Storage Installation (ISFSI) must not exceed
40yearsfromthedateofissuance(20yearsbeforetherulechangein2010thatbecameeffectivein
2011).TheU.S.NuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC)mayrenewlicensesattheexpirationofthe
licensetermuponapplicationbythelicenseeforaperiodnottoexceed40years.Applicationsfor
ISFSIlicenserenewalsmustincludethefollowing:

1. TimeͲlimited aging analyses (TLAAs) that demonstrate that structures, systems, and
components(SSCs)importanttosafetywillcontinuetoperformtheirintendedfunction
fortherequestedperiodofextendedoperationand

2. Adescriptionoftheagingmanagementprogram(AMP)forthemanagementofissues
associatedwithagingthatcouldadverselyaffectSSCsimportanttosafety.

In addition, the application must include design basis information as documented in the most
recentlyupdatedfinalsafetyanalysisreport,asrequiredby10CFR72.70.Informationcontainedin
previous applications, statements, or reports filed with the Commission under the license may be
incorporatedbyreference,providedthatthesereferencesareclearandspecific.

TheNRChasissuedthe“StandardReviewPlanforRenewalofSpentFuelDryCaskStorageSystem
Licenses and Certificates of Compliance,” NUREGͲ1927, under which NRC may renew a specific
licenseoraCertificateofCompliance(CoC)foratermnottoexceed40years.Boththelicenseand
theCoCrenewalapplicationsmustcontainrevisedtechnicalrequirementsandoperatingconditions
(fuel storage, surveillance and maintenance, and other requirements) for the ISFSI and dry cask
storagesystem(DCSS)thataddressagingeffectsthatcouldaffectthesafestorageoftheusedfuel.
The information contained in the license and CoC renewal applications will require NRCreview to
verifythattheagingeffectsontheSSCsinDCSSs/ISFSIsareadequatelymanagedfortherequested
period of extended operation. To date, all of the ISFSIs across the United States with more than
1,500 dry casks loaded with used fuel have initial license terms of 20years — three ISFSIs (Surry,
H.B.Robinson,andOconee)havereceivedtheirrenewedlicensesfor40years,andtwootherISFSIs
(CalvertCliffsandPrairieIsland)haveappliedforlicenserenewalfor40years.Inaddition,renewal
oftheCoCfortheVSCͲ24systemispendingapprovalfromNRC.

This report examines issues related to managing aging effects on the SSCs in DCSSs/ISFSIs for
extended longͲterm storage and subsequent transportation of used fuels, following an approach
similar to that of the “Generic Aging Lessons Learned (GALL)” report, NUREGͲ1801, for the aging
managementandlicenserenewalofnuclearpowerplants.Thereportcontainsfivechapters,aswell
astwoappendices(AandB,respectively),onqualityassuranceforAMPsforusedͲfuelDCSSsanda
comparisonofTLAAsandAMPsdevelopedinthisreportwiththoseinGALL.

x ChapterIofthereportprovidesanoverviewoftheISFSIlicenserenewalprocessbased
on10CFR72andtheguidanceprovidedinNUREGͲ1927.
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Chapter II contains definitions and terms for structures and components in DCSSs,
materials, environments, aging effects, and aging mechanisms.
Chapter III and Chapter IV contain the generic TLAAs and AMPs, respectively, that have
been developed for managing aging effects on the SSCs important to safety in the DCSS
designs described in Chapter V.
Chapter V contains summary descriptions of the DCSSs in use in the United States and
tabulations of evaluations of TLAAs and AMPs for the SSCs that are important to safety
in the DCSS designs (i.e., NUHOMS; HI-STORM/HI-STAR 100; Transnuclear, Inc., TN metal
cask; NAC International, Inc., dry storage cask technology; Ventilated Storage Cask [VSC24]; Westinghouse MC-10 metal dry storage cask; CASTOR V/21 and X/33 dry storage
casks; and W150 FuelSolutions storage system) that have been and continue to be used
by utilities across the country for the dry storage of used fuel.

The goal of this report is to help establish the technical basis for extended long-term storage and
subsequent transportation of used fuel, which may occur multiple times before final disposal at a
mined repository or geological disposal facility. Future efforts should include the development of
additional TLAAs and AMPs that may be deemed necessary, as well as further evaluation of the
adequacy of the generic TLAAs and AMPs that may need augmentation. Industry and site-specific
operating experience from the various DCSSs/ISFSIs located across the country should be
periodically examined to (a) ascertain the potential aging effects on the SSCs in the DCSSs, thereby
enabling a compilation of existing aging management activities, and (b) assess the adequacy of these
activities for extended long-term storage and subsequent transportation of used fuel.
Note that technically speaking, managing aging effects on DCSSs for extended long-term storage and
subsequent transportation of used fuel “begins” shortly after the used-fuel assemblies are loaded
into a canister (or cask) under water in the spent-fuel pool. The canister (or cask) containing the
used-fuel assemblies is then drained, vacuum dried, and back-filled with helium through a drain port
after the lid is closed, either by welding or by bolted closure. The welded canister (after being placed
inside a transfer cask) and the bolted cask are moved to an outdoor concrete pad of an ISFSI, where
it would stay for 20 or 40 years of the initial license term (and up to another 40 years for a license
renewal term), according to 10 CFR 72.42. Approximately 2,000 dry casks have begun long-term
storage under the initial license terms; some of them have been in storage for over 20 years and are
already in the license renewal term for up to 40 years.
Transferring from pool to pad or from wet to dry storage is an abrupt change of environment for the
used-fuel assemblies, and the effects are most pronounced during vacuum drying, especially for
high-burnup fuel, because of the potential of cladding radial hydride formation and embrittlement.
The possibility of hydride reprecipitation diminishes only after the cladding temperature has
dropped below 200oC (392oF) because of the decrease of fission-product decay heat during
prolonged cooling, which may occur 20–25 years after the high-burnup used-fuel assemblies are
placed in dry storage. Information on operating experience with long-term storage of high-burnup
used fuel assemblies is needed to better understand this phenomenon. Until such information
becomes available, this report recommends preventing and/or minimizing cladding embrittlement
by radial hydrides during drying, transfer, and early stages of storage. This will maintain the
configuration of the used fuel in the dry canister (or cask) and ensure retrievability of the used fuel
and its transportability after extended long-term storage.
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ConsiderationofagingeffectsonDCSSsforextendedlongͲtermstorageofusedfuelisnodifferent
from that required during the certificate and/or license renewal term of the DCSSs/ISFSIs. The
principlesandguidancedevelopedbytheNRCinNUREGͲ1927areapplicabletoextendedlongͲterm
storage,astherequestedperiodofextendedoperation,orlicenseterm,reaches40,60,or80years.
The term in the initial or renewal license is important because it indicates a finite period of
operation. This does not rule out license renewal for multiple terms, as long as aging effects are
adequatelymanaged.

ManagingagingeffectsonDCSSsforextendedlongͲtermstorageandsubsequenttransportationof
usedfuelrequiresknowledgeandunderstandingofthevariousagingdegradationmechanismsfor
thematerialsoftheSSCsandtheirenvironmentalexposureconditionsfortherequestedperiodof
extended operation. The operating experience involving the AMPs, including the past corrective
actions resulting in program enhancements or additional programs, should provide objective
evidencetosupportadeterminationthattheeffectsofagingwillbeadequatelymanagedsothat
the intended functions of the SSCs will be maintained during the requested period of extended
operation.BecauseofthepassivenatureoftheDCSSsandtheirshorterstorageperiodsoflessthan
30yearsattheISFSIs,theoperatingexperienceofDCSSsandISFSIsisnotasextensivecomparedto
nuclear power plants. However, evaluations have been performed on the NRC’s requests for
additionalinformation(RAIs)onapplicationsforrenewaloflicensesforISFSIsandDCSSs,aswellas
theapplicant’sresponsestotheRAIsthatwereacceptedbyNRC,toassesstheirrelevancetothe
TLAAs and AMPs described in Chapter III and Chapter IV of this report, respectively. Those found
relevanthavebeenincorporatedintothegenericTLAAsandAMPs.

ManagingagingeffectsonDCSSsforextendedlongͲtermstorageandsubsequenttransportationof
used fuel depends on AMPs to prevent, mitigate, and detect aging effects on the SSCs early, by
meansofconditionand/orperformancemonitoring.Detectionofagingeffectsshouldoccurbefore
thereisalossofanystructure’sorcomponent’sintendedfunction.Amongtheimportantaspectsof
detection are method or technique (i.e., visual, volumetric, or surface inspection), frequency,
samplesize,datacollection,andtimingofnew/oneͲtimeinspectionstoensuretimelydetectionof
aging effects. The challenges in the detection of aging effects will invariably involve accessibility
issuesforinspectionandmonitoringandthefrequencyofinspectionandmonitoring(i.e.,periodic
versus continuous). Ongoing industry programs — such as the Electric Power Research Institute’s
(EPRI’s) integrated plan for addressing potential chlorideͲinduced SCC of austenitic stainless steel
DCSScanistersandtheHighͲburnupDryStorageCaskResearchandDevelopmentProject,aswellas
separateeffectsstudiesconductedbytheDOEnationallaboratoriesandabroad—shouldgenerate
dataandinformationinthefutureforuseinagingmanagementofDCSSs/ISFSIsforextendedlongͲ
termstorageandsubsequenttransportationofusedfuel.







AboutRevision2
The Revision 2 report has been substantially updated to incorporate revisions made on the
basis of stakeholder comments received on the Rev. 1 report since March 2014. Altogether,
threehundredandtwenty(320)commentswerereceivedfrommembersofEPRI’sExtended
StorageCollaborationProgram(ESCP);thesemembersrepresenttheNuclearEnergyInstitute
(NEI),EPRI,utilities,caskvendors,NRC,DepartmentofEnergy(DOE)nationallaboratories,and
Germany.Thecommentsmaybegroupedintofivecategories:(1)interpretationsof10CFR72
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 and NRC regulatory requirements; (2) definitions of environments, aging mechanisms, and

aging effects; (3) specific content in the proposed generic TLAAs and AMPs with respect to
agingmanagementactivitiesandanalyses;(4)difficultiesinperforminginspections,condition
monitoring, and other aging management activities in terms of accessibility and hostile
environments;and(5)descriptionsofDCSSs.


AttherequestofindustryandNRC,meetingswereheldatArgonneinMay2014todiscuss
thecommentsandtheirproposedresolutions.Thesemeetingswerehighlyproductiveinthat
technicalissuesinagingmanagementandregulatoryrequirementsforlicenserenewalwere
discussedindepth,andthesediscussionshelpedclarifyterminologyandenhanceconsistency
throughout Rev. 2. The updated report also includes changes made in response to the
additional comments received in June from NRC, EPRI, AREVA TN, NAC, and Holtec. Of the
320comments, 236 resulted in revisions. The resolutions of all comments are documented,
andthe majorityofthem werediscussedwith NEI/industryand NRC. Highlightedbeloware
someofthemoresignificantimprovementsintheRev.2report:


x

Forconsistencywith10CFR72.42terminology,Rev.2uses“initiallicenseterm,”where
the term could be 20 or 40 years; “license renewal term,” where the term is up to
40years; and “extended longͲterm storage,” where the term is beyond the license
renewal term. The phrase “requested period of extended operation” is also used
throughoutRev.2forthelicenserenewaltermthatcouldbelessthan40yearsandfor
extendedlongͲtermstorage.Also,forconsistencywith10CFR72terminology,Rev.2uses
thephrase"importanttosafety”throughoutthereportandclarifiesfurtherinAppendixA
(“Quality Assurance for AMPs for used fuel dry cask stroage systems”) that for nonͲ
importantͲtoͲsafetySSCsthataresubjecttoagingmanagementactivities,the10CFR72,
Subpart G, QA program would apply in a graded approach. For general licensees, the
10CFR 72 QA program may be implemented under the 10 CFR 50, Appendix B, QA
program,whichhasbeenpreviouslyapprovedbytheCommission.

x

The TLAA in Section III.2 addresses fatigue of metal and concrete structures and
componentsintheDCSSs/ISFSIswithatypicaldesignlifeof50years.Thevariousmetal
andconcretestructuresandcomponentsofDCSSs/ISFSIsaredesignedinaccordancewith
eitherASMESectionIIISubsectionNBͲ3222.4,NCͲ3219.2,andNFͲ3331.1orACIͲ349and
ACI 318.1 Code to account for cyclic loads due to daily or seasonal changes in ambient
temperature at the site. Steel structures outside the cask/canister are designed against
fatigueaccordingtoANSI/AISCN690Ͳ06andAppendix3ofANSI/AISCN360Ͳ10.According
to these design standards/codes, for metallic components, the temperature change
during a day or a year should not exceed (Sa)/2Eɲ, where Sa is the allowable stress at
fatigue limit, E is the elastic modulus, and ɲ is the coefficient of thermal expansion.
Similaranalysisisperformedforconcretestructures,aswellasfortheclosureboltsofthe
boltedcasks.Fortherequestedperiodofextendedoperation,theaginganalysesshould
validate(1)thatthecumulativefatiguedamageiswithintheCodedesignlimit,or(2)that
potentialfatiguedamagewillbemanagedbyanAMP,or(3)demonstratethatallapplied
cyclicloadsareinsignificantandafatigueanalysisisnotrequired.
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The TLAA in Section III.6 for the environmental qualification of electrical equipment in
DCSSshasbeenremoved,andthejustificationisprovidedinAppendixB,whichcompares
thegenericTLAAsandAMPsdevelopedinRev.2forDCSSs/ISFSIswiththoseinGALLfor
nuclear power plants. The GALL report includes TLAA Section X.E1 (“Environmental
QualificationofElectricComponents”)todemonstratethatcertainelectricalcomponents
locatedinharshplantenvironments(thatis,thoseareasoftheplantthatcouldbesubject
toalossofcoolantaccident[LOCA],highenergylinebreaks,orpostͲLOCAenvironment)
arequalifiedtoperformtheirsafetyfunctioninthoseharshenvironments,evenafterthe
effectsofinͲserviceagingaretakenintoaccount.Therearenoanalogousenvironments
or electrical control systems in DCSSs, and the agingͲrelated degradation of electrical
monitoring equipment in these systems can be adequately managed by plant
maintenanceprocedures.


x

Key elements in AMPs in Sections IV.S2, IV.M1, IV.M2, IV.M3, and IV.M5 have all been
modified to address, respectively, Level II and Level III requirements for protective
coatingsoncarbonsteelcomponents;acceptancecriteriaforexternalsurfacemonitoring
of mechanical components; temperature monitoring of the system inlet and outlet air
and/orsysteminspectionsandwalkdowns;criteriabywhichthecanister/casktoplidand
ventcoverweldsandthecanistercylindricalshelllongitudinalandcircumferentialwelds
were designed, fabricated, erected, and tested; and supplementation of radiation and
temperature monitoring activity with an industry effort to develop a database on
inspectionresultsofcanisterandcaskinternalsforhighburnupfuel.Suchopportunistic
inspectionsshouldbeconductedoncanisters/casksthatbecomeavailableasaresultof
confinementboundaryintegrityissuesandrequirerepackaging.

x

Regarding the use of the NRC Interim Staff Guidance (ISG) documents in the AMPs in
Sections IV.M3, IV.M4, and IV.M5, these documents are considered as nonͲmandatory
guidanceinElement2("PreventiveActions")oftheseAMPs.WhereastheseISGsprovide
interim guidance and, therefore, may change over time as new information becomes
available, they also represent current understanding and the existing knowledge base.
Becausetheboundarybetweenexistingknowledgeandunknownfactorsorknowledgeto
emergeinthefuturealwaysexists,guidance,inaway,issimilartobestpractice,which
maybedefinedasamethodempiricallyproventoyieldexcellentresultsandaccomplish
the stated objective. As expected, both regulatory guidance and industry best practices
willevolveasknowledgeandexperienceincreaseovertime.

x

To emphasize the operationsͲbased (or focused) approach in aging management by
industry and NRC, as well as the “toll gate” concept described in NEI 14Ͳ03 regarding
periodicassessment,Element5("MonitoringandTrending")ofselectedAMPsinChapter
IVhasbeenmodifiedtoincludethefollowingstatement:"Newcapabilitiesfordetection
of aging effects and monitoring and trending should be evaluated and implemented to
ensure timely detection and accurate prediction of aging effects. The operationsͲbased
agingmanagementconceptofanalysisandassessments(tollgates),describedinNEI14Ͳ
03,shouldprovideperiodicassessmentsofnewaggregatedinformationastheybecome
available. The sources of information include industry efforts related to research and
development, monitoring and inspection, High Burnup Dry Storage Cask Research and
DevelopmentProject,andchlorideͲinducedSCC.”
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MostofthecommentsfromAREVATN,Holtec,andNAContheDCSSdesignsinChapterV
havebeenincorporatedtoensuretheaccuracyofthedescriptionsofthesesystems.Not
includedarenewdesignsthatrepresentsignificantdeparturefromtheexistingsystemsin
exposure environment — for example, belowͲground storage that requires a separate
systemevaluationisbeyondthescopeoftheRev.2report.However,newsystemscanbe
incorporated relatively easily in the future, because Chapter V sections in the Rev. 2
report are independent; any modifications in these sections can be made without
affecting the pagination of other sections in the report. The same is true for the TLAAs
andAMPsinChaptersIIIandIV,respectively,shouldanyofthemneedtobeaugmented,
ornewonesadded,forsiteͲspecificapplications.
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I.

I.1-1

INTRODUCTION

The reactor core of a nuclear power plant in the United States consists of 100 to 1000 fuel
assemblies. These fuel assemblies are typically replaced after four to six years. The irradiated
nuclearͲfuel assemblies, commonly referred to as “used” or “spent” fuel assemblies, are highly
radioactiveandthermallyhot.TheyareinitiallystoredonsiteinasteelͲlinedstoragepooltohelp
shieldtheradiationandtocoolthefuel.ThespentͲfuelpoolswereintendedtoserveasatemporary
storage facility until the used fuel assemblies could be safely transferred to a permanent storage
repository or a reprocessing facility. However, starting in the 1970s, interest in commercial
reprocessingofusedfueldiminishedintheUnitedStates,andprogresstowardapermanentstorage
repositorycontinuedtofallbehindschedule,forcingnuclearpowerplantoperatorstotransferused
fuelfromspentͲfuelpoolsorwetstorageintoonͲsitedrycaskstoragefacilities.Furthermore,delay
intheultimatedispositionofusedfuelintheUnitedStatesraisedtheprospectofextendedlongͲ
term storage and deferred transportation of used fuel at operating and decommissioned nuclear
powerplantsites.

Title 10 of the Code of Federal Regulations (10 CFR) Part 72, "Licensing Requirements for the
Independent Storage of Spent Nuclear Fuel, HighͲLevel Radioactive Waste, and ReactorͲRelated
Greater than Class C Waste," establishes the requirements for storage of used nuclear fuel, highͲ
level radioactive waste, and reactorͲrelated greater than Class C (GTCC) waste. Part 72 does not
governspentfuelstorageinpoolsassociatedwithnormalreactoroperation,whichisgovernedby
10CFR50.ItestablishesrequirementsforthefollowingthreecategoriesofIndependentSpentFuel
StorageInstallation(ISFSI)licensingandcertificationofcaskdesign:

1. Subpart C Issuance and Conditions of License: A specific license is a license for the
receipt, handling, storage, and transfer of used fuel, high level radioactive waste, or
GTCC waste that is issued to a named person, on an application filed pursuant to
regulationsin10CFR72.

2. Subpart KGeneralLicenseforStorageofSpentFuelatPowerReactorSites:Ageneral
licenseauthorizesanuclearpowerplantlicensedunder10CFR50,"DomesticLicensing
of Production and Utilization Facilities," or 10 CFR 52, "Licenses, Certifications, and
ApprovalsforNuclearPowerPlants,"tostorespentnuclearfuelinanISFSIatapower
reactorsite. Thegenerallicenseislimitedtothe usedfuelthatthegenerallicenseeis
authorized to possess at the site under the specific license for the site, and to the
storage of used fuel in casks or canisters approved by the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
Commission (NRC). Thus, certain requirements for storage of used fuel in a generally
licensedISFSIarebasedon10CFR50.

3. SubpartLApprovalofSpentFuelStorageCasks:ACertificateofCompliance(CoC)isthe
certificate issued by the NRC that approves the design of a usedͲfuel storage cask, in
accordancewiththeprovisionsof10CFR72,SubpartL.

Priorto2010,a20ͲyearinitiallicensetermwasauthorizedforasiteͲspecificlicenseforanISFSIora
CoCforausedͲfuelstoragecaskdesign.Thetermforspecificlicensewasinaccordancewith10CFR
72.42(a),whichspecifiesthattheinitiallicensetermforasiteͲspecificISFSImustbeforaperiodnot
toexceed20yearsfromthedateofissuance.AnexistingsiteͲspecificISFSIlicensemayberenewed
at the end of the initial term upon application by the licensee, prepared in accordance with the
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requirementsof10CFR72.42(a);thelicenserenewaltermwasalsolimitedto20years.Similarly,a
20ͲyeartermforCoCwassupportedbytherequirementsof10 CFR72.236(g),whichrequirethat
theusedͲfuelstoragecaskbedesignedtostoretheusedfuelsafelyforatleast20years.TheCoC
holders may also request a 20Ͳyear CoC reapproval (or renewal) period for a storage cask, in
accordancewiththeconditionsspecifiedin10CFR72.240.

In 2010, the NRC approved SECYͲ10Ͳ0056, “Final Rule: 10 CFR Part 72 License and Certificate of
Compliance Terms,” extending the terms for both general and specific ISFSI licenses and storage
caskCoCsfromatermnottoexceed20yearstoatermnottoexceed40years.Thatrulechange
was made effective in May 2011. The final rule, however, requires that any license renewal
applicationmustincludeananalysisthatconsiderstheeffectsofagingonstructures,systems,and
components(SSCs)importanttosafetyfortherequestedperiod ofextended operation.Thebasis
for the aging management requirements was that similar requirements were imposed for the 40Ͳ
year license renewal term approved for the specific licenses for the lowͲburnup (45GWd/MTU)
used fuel at the Surry, H.B. Robinson, and Oconee ISFSIs. Because the same cask design could be
usedatbothspecificͲandgeneralͲlicenseISFSIsites,thesameagingmanagementrequirementsare
imposedonPart72generallicensees.

Asthenumberofdrycaskstoragesystems(DCSSs)hasincreased,reactorlicenseeshavepreferred
thegenerallicenseapproach.AgenerallicenseissubjecttobothPart50andPart72requirements.
It relies on the existing infrastructure associated with reactor operation, such as fuel handling
procedures and analysis, approved under Part 50. In contrast, a specific license application must
include a siting evaluation, description of facilities and operational programs, and hazard analyses
for these activities. However, several standͲalone ISFSIs are located at shutͲdown or
decommissionedreactorsiteswheretheinfrastructureandfacilitiessuchasthespentͲfuelpooland
other usedͲfuel handling equipment have been dismantled. Therefore, the maintenance, aging
management, and repacking options associated with ISFSIs at these sites may require special
considerations. 10 CFR 72.13, “Applicability,” identifies which Part 72 requirements apply to a
specificallylicensedISFSI,agenerallylicensedISFSI,andaCoC.

ApplicationsforlicenseorCoCrenewal(foraperiodnottoexceed40years)mustbesubmittedto
theNRCbeforetheexpirationoftheexistinglicenseterm.ApplicationsforISFSIlicenserenewals
must include the following: (1) timeͲlimited aging analyses (TLAAs) that demonstrate that SSCs
important to safety will continue to perform their intended function for the requested period of
extended operation, and (2) a description of the aging management program (AMP) for
managementofissuesassociatedwithagingthatcouldadverselyaffectSSCsimportanttosafety.In
addition,theapplicationmustincludedesignbasisinformationasdocumentedinthemostrecently
updated final Safety Analysis Report (SAR), as required by 10 CFR 72.70. Information contained in
previous applications, statements, or reports filed with the Commission under the license may be
incorporatedbyreferenceprovidedthatthosereferencesareclearandspecific.

TheNRChasissuedtheStandardReviewPlan(SRP)forrenewalofusedͲfuelDCSSlicensesandCoCs,
NUREGͲ1927, under which NRC may renew a specific license or a CoC for a term not to exceed
40years. Both the license and the CoC renewal applications must contain revised technical
requirements and operating conditions (fuel storage, surveillance and maintenance, and other
requirements)fortheISFSIandDCSSthataddressagingeffectsthatcouldaffectthesafestorageof
the used fuel. The information contained in the license and CoC renewal applications will require
NRCreviewtoverifythattheagingeffectsontheSSCsinDCSSs/ISFSIsareadequatelymanagedfor
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therequestedperiodofextendedoperation.In2014,mostifnotalloftheISFSIslocatedacrossthe
United States with more than 1,500 dry casks loaded with used fuel have initial license terms of
20years; three ISFSIs (Surry, H.B. Robinson, and Oconee) have received renewed licenses for
40years,andtwootherISFSIs(CalvertCliffsandPrairieIsland)haveappliedforlicenserenewalfor
40years.Inaddition,renewaloftheCoCfortheVSCͲ24caskispending.

With the exception of HIͲSTAR 100, two types of dry storage systems are currently in use in the
UnitedStates:thedirectͲloadedcasksthataretypicallythickͲwalledormetalͲshielded,andcanisterͲ
based storage systems consisting of a relatively thinͲwalled canister that is placed inside a thickͲ
walled concrete shielded storage module or overpack. The directͲloaded cask storage systems do
notrequireatransfercasktobemovedtothestoragepad.Inthesesystems,usedͲfuelassemblies
areplacedinabasketthatisanintegralpartofthestoragecask,whichistypicallysealedusinga
bolted lid with redundant seals. In contrast, in the canisterͲbased storage system, the usedͲfuel
assembliesareplacedinathinͲwalled(typically12.5Ͳmmor0.5Ͳin.thick)stainlessorcarbonsteel
cylindricalcanisterthatissealedwithaninnerandouterweldedlids.Thecanisterisplacedineither
a cylindrical concrete and steel overpack or a concrete vaultͲtype storage module. The storage
module or overpack protects the canister against external natural phenomena and manͲmade
events. The overpack or module is closed with a bolted lid or door. The canisters are typically
designed to be dualͲpurpose; they can be stored or transported if they are placed in a suitable
storageortransportationoverpack.

This report examines issues related to managing aging effects on the SSCs in DCSSs/ISFSIs for
extended longͲterm storage and subsequent transportation, i.e., postͲstorage transportability, of
used fuels, following an approach similar to that of the Generic Aging Lessons Learned (GALL)
report,NUREGͲ1801,fortheagingmanagementandlicenserenewalofnuclearpowerplants.The
reportcontainsfivechaptersandtwoappendicesonqualityassuranceforAMPsforusedͲfuelDCSSs
andacomparisonofTLAAsandAMPsdevelopedinthisreportwiththoseinGALL.ChapterIofthe
report provides an overview of the ISFSI license renewal process based on 10 CFR 72 and the
guidance provided in NUREGͲ1927. Chapter II contains definitions and terms for structures and
components in DCSSs, materials, environments, aging effects, and aging mechanisms. Chapter III
and Chapter IV contain generic TLAAs and AMPs, respectively, that have been developed for
managingagingeffectsontheimportantͲtoͲsafetySSCsintheDCSSdesignsdescribedinChapterV.
ThesummarydescriptionsandtabulationsofevaluationsofAMPsandTLAAsfortheSSCsthatare
important to safety in Chapter V include DCSS designs (i.e., NUHOMS; HIͲSTORM/HIͲSTAR 100;
Transnuclear,Inc.TNmetalcask;NACInternationalInc.drystoragetechnology(S/T,MPC,UMS,and
MAGNASTORstoragecasks);EnergySolutionsVentilatedStorageCask(VSCͲ24);WestinghouseMCͲ
10 metal dry storage cask; CASTOR V/21 and X/33 dry storage casks; and W150 FuelSolutions
storage system) that have been and continue to be used by utilities across the country for dry
storageofusedfueltodate.

The goal of this report is to help establish the technical basis for extended longͲterm storage and
subsequent transportation of used fuel, which may occur multiple times before final disposal at a
minedrepositoryorgeologicaldisposalfacility.Forconsistencywith10CFR72.42terminology,this
reportuses“initiallicenseterm,”wherethetermcouldbe20or40years;“licenserenewalterm,”
wherethetermisupto40years;and“extendedlongͲtermstorage,”wherethetermisbeyondthe
licenserenewalterm.Thephrase“requestedperiodofextendedoperation”isalsousedthroughout
thereportforthelicenserenewaltermthatcouldbelessthan40yearsandforextendedlongͲterm
storage.
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Overview of License Renewal Process

A licensee must submit a license renewal application at least 2 years before the expiration of a
specificlicenseinaccordancewiththerequirementsof10CFR72.42(b),oraholderofaCoCmust
submit an application at least 30days before the expiration of a general license or the associated
CoCinaccordancewiththerequirementsof10CFR72.240(b).AlicenseorCoCisrenewedonthe
basesthattheexistinglicensingbasiscontinuestoremainvalidandtheintendedfunctionsofthe
SSCs important to safety are maintained during the requested period of extended operation.
Therefore,thelicenserenewalapplicationincludesthefollowing:(1)generalinformationrelatedto
the licensee/CoC holder and review of regulatory requirements, (2)scoping evaluation to identify
the SSCs in the ISFSI or DCSS that are within the scope of license renewal, and (3)for all inͲscope
SSCs, an Aging Management Review (AMR) that includes (i)identification of their materials of
construction and the operating environments, (ii)a list of potential aging effects and degradation
mechanisms, and (iii)comprehensive AMPs that manage the effects of aging on SSCs that are
important to safety and TLAAs that demonstrate that SSCs important to safety will continue to
performtheirintendedfunctionfortherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.Theapplicationfor
the renewal of an ISFSI or DCSS license or CoC must contain revised technical requirements and
operatingconditions(e.g.,fuelstorage,surveillanceandmaintenance,andotherrequirements)for
the ISFSI and DCSS that address aging effects that could affect the safe storage of the used fuel.
FigureI.1,adaptedfromNUREGͲ1927,presentsaflowchartofthelicenserenewalprocess.

Figure I.1: Flowchart of the license renewal process (adapted from NUREG-1927).
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TheitemsinFigureI.1summarizethereviewofregulatoryrequirementsin10CFR72thatmaybe
applicabletothelicenserenewalprocess,thescopingevaluation,AMR,TLAAs,andAMPs.Pursuant
to 10 CFR 72.42(b), the application must include design basis information as documented in the
most recently updated final SAR, as required by 10 CFR 72.70. Information contained in previous
applications, statements, or reports filed with the Commission under the license may be
incorporatedbyclearandspecificreference.Thecontentsoftheapplicationforrenewaloflicenses
or CoCsare in accordance with 10 CFR 72, Subparts B and L, respectively. For specific licenses, as
required by 10 CFR 51.60, “Environmental ReportMaterials Licenses,” and 10 CFR 72.34,
“Environmental Report,” the renewal application contains an environmental report, or its
supplement, that includes the information specified in 10 CFR 51.45, “Environmental
ReportGeneralRequirements.”

IftherehavebeenanymodificationsinthedesignoftheSSCs,orifsomecomponentsoftheISFSIor
DCSS were replaced in accordance with 10 CFR 72.48, all additional information related to the
updatedfinalSAR,andchangesoradditionstothetechnicalspecifications,shouldbeincludedinthe
application. All supporting information and documents incorporated by reference should be
identified.Furthermore,withinthecontextoflicensingbasisfortheDCSSorISFSI,theseandother
siteͲspecific documents should be reviewed to identify whether any other NRC directives, such as
regulatoryguidesandgenericletters,aswellasguidanceprovidedininterimstaffguidance(ISG)or
Nuclear Regulatory Commission Regulation (NUREG) reports, are relevant and applicable as aging
managementactivitiesforlicenserenewal.
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Scoping Evaluation

The scoping process identifies the SSCs of the ISFSI or DCSS that should be reviewed for aging
effects. Figure I.2, adapted from NUREGͲ1927, presents a flowchart of the scoping evaluation
process.Specifically,theapplicationshouldincludethefollowinginformationrelatedtothescoping
evaluation:

x A description of the scoping process and methodology for inclusion of SSCs in the
renewalscope;
x A list of the SSCs (and appropriate subcomponents) that are identified as within the
scopeofrenewal,theirintendedfunction,andsafetyclassificationorbasisforinclusion;
x Alistofthesourcesofinformationusedforscoping;and
x Any discussion needed to clarify the process, SSC designations, or sources of
informationused.

The guidance provided in Section 2.4 of NUREGͲ1927 and the methodology of NUREG/CRͲ6407
(McConnelletal.1996)areusedinthisreportindeterminingtheclassificationofDCSScomponents
according to importance to safety. The components of a DCSS may be grouped into three safety
categoriessimilartothosedefinedinSection3ofNUREG/CRͲ6407:

x CategoryA–Criticaltosafeoperation:IncludesSSCswhosefailurecoulddirectlyresult
ina conditionadverselyaffecting publichealthand safety.Thefailureofasingleitem
couldcauselossofprimarycontainmentleadingtoreleaseofradioactivematerial,loss
ofshielding,orunsafegeometrycompromisingcriticalitycontrol.

Figure I.2: Flowchart of scoping evaluation (adapted from NUREG-1927).
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x

CategoryB–Majorimpactonsafety:IncludesSSCswhosefailureormalfunctioncould
indirectlyresultinaconditionadverselyaffectingpublichealthandsafety.Thefailureof
aCategoryBitem,inconjunctionwiththefailureofanadditionalitem,couldresultin
anunsafecondition.

x

CategoryC–Minorimpactonsafety:IncludesSSCswhosefailureormalfunctionwould
notsignificantlyreducethepackaging(orstorage)effectivenessandwouldnotbelikely
tocreateasituationadverselyaffectingpublichealthandsafety.


NUREGͲ1927 defines the important safety functions of the SSCs in a DCSS as (1) criticality,
(2)shielding,(3)confinement,(4)heattransfer,(5)structuralintegrity,and(6)retrievability.Forthe
purposeofindexingtheSSCsidentifiedinChapterVofthisreport,theseimportantsafetyfunctions
areabbreviatedandrearrangedwiththefollowingdefinitions:

x CB – Confinement Boundary: The components and supporting materials that are
incorporatedintothestoragesystemdesignforthepurposeofretainingtheradioactive
materialduringnormalandaccidentconditions.
x

CC–CriticalityControl:Thecomponentsandsupportingmaterialsthatareincorporated
into the storage system design for the purpose of maintaining the contents in a
subcriticalconfigurationduringnormalandaccidentconditions.

x

RS – Radiation Shielding: The components and supporting materials that are
incorporated into the storage system design for the purpose of reducing radiation
emittedbythecontentsduringnormalandaccidentconditions.

x

HT – Heat Transfer: The components and supporting materials that are incorporated
into the storage system design for the purpose of removing decay heat under normal
conditions and protecting temperatureͲsensitive components (e.g., lead shielding and
seals)underaccidentconditions.

x

SS–StructuralSupport:Thecomponentsandsupportingmaterialsthatareincorporated
into the storage system design for the purpose of maintaining the structure in a safe
conditionduringnormalandaccidentconditions.

x

FR–FuelRetrievability:Thecomponentsandsupportingmaterialsthatareincorporated
intothestoragesystemdesignforthepurposeofoperationssupport(e.g.,forloading,
unloading, maintenance, monitoring, or transporting) and the failure of which could
impactfuelretrievability.


AccordingtoSection2.4.2ofNUREGͲ1927,theSSCswithinthe scopeoflicenserenewalgenerally
fallintothefollowingtwoscopingcategories:

1. Thosethatareclassifiedasimportanttosafetybecausetheyarereliedupontodoone
ofthefollowing:
–

Maintain the conditions required by the regulation, license, or CoC to store used
fuelsafely.

–

Preventdamagetotheusedfuelduringhandlingandstorage.

–

Provide reasonable assurance that used fuel can be received, handled, packaged,
stored,andretrievedwithoutunduerisktothehealthandsafetyofthepublic.
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2. Thosethatareclassifiedasnotimportanttosafetybut,accordingtothelicensingbasis,
whose failure could prevent fulfillment of a function that is important to safety, or
whosefailureassupportSSCscouldpreventfulfillmentofafunctionthatisimportantto
safety.

The inͲscope SSCs are further reviewed to identify and describe the subcomponents that support
the intended function or functions of the SSCs. All SSCs that are important to safety, or whose
failure may prevent a function that is important to safety, should be identified in the renewal
application in accordance with the applicable requirements of 10 CFR 72.3, 10 CFR 72.24, 10 CFR
72.120,10CFR72.122,and10CFR72.236.

Typically, all equipment connected with cask loading and unloading, such as vacuumͲdrying
equipment,weldingandsealingequipment,transfercasksandtransporterdevices,liftingrigsand
slings,andothertools,fittings,andmeasuringdevicesarenotimportanttosafetyand,therefore,
notwithin thescopeforlicenserenewal.Also,unlesstheDCSSisanchored tothe basemat(pad),
thepadisnotwithinthescopeoflicenserenewalbecauseitdoesnotperformasafetyfunctionor
itsfailureisconsiderednottoimpactasafetyfunction(NUREGͲ1927).ForfacilitieswheretheDCSS
isanchoredtothepad,thepadisclassifiedasimportanttosafety(e.g.,duringaseismicevent)and
includedintheAMR.Inthisreport,thepadandapproachslabareconsideredwithinthescopeof
license renewal because differential settlement of the approach slab may prevent retrieval, for
example,ofthedryshieldedcanisterfromtheNUHOMSstoragemodule.
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Aging Management Review

Thepurposeoftheagingmanagementreview(AMR)istoassessallSSCs,determinedtobewithin
the scope of renewal, that are subject to aging effects and the associated aging degradation
processes, and define potential aging management activities (AMAs) needed to manage all aging
effects that could adversely affect the ability of these SSCs to perform their intended functions
during the requested period of extended operation. The management of aging effects of SSCs in
usedͲfueldrycasksforextendedlongͲtermstorageissimilartothatrequiredforrenewaloflicenses
fornuclearpowerplantsunder10CFRPart54,“RequirementsforRenewalofOperatingLicensefor
Nuclear Power Plants.” FigureI.3, adapted from NUREGͲ1927, presents a flowchart of the AMR
processfortheSSCsinthelicenserenewalofISFSIs.

Pursuant to 10 CFR 72.24(d), for a specific license, the SAR for the ISFSI contains an analysis and
evaluation of the design and performance of SSCs important to safety, with the objective of
assessing the impact on public health and safety resulting from the operation of the ISFSI. The
designͲbasis information includes determination of (a)the margins of safety during normal
operationsandexpectedoperationaloccurrencesduringthelifeofthefacility,and(b)theadequacy
of the prevention and mitigation measures (i.e., the adequacy of the SSCs provided for the
preventionofaccidentsandthemitigationoftheconsequencesofaccidents,includingnaturaland
manͲmadephenomenaandevents).Theconditionsforspentfuelstoragecaskrenewalarespecified
in 10 CFR 72.240. In addition, for specific and general licenses, 10 CFR 72.122(i) requires that the
SARshouldincludeinstrumentationsystemsprovidedinaccordancewithcaskdesignrequirements
tomonitorconditionsthatareimportanttosafetyundernormalandaccidentconditions.


I.3.1

Relevant Regulations for Aging Management Review

The design criteria contained in the SAR establish the design, fabrication, construction, testing,
maintenance, and performance requirements for SSCs important to safety. The requirements for
general design criteria for ISFSIs are contained in 10 CFR 72.120(a). The design requirements in
10CFR72.120(d)specifythatforspecificlicenses,ISFSIsmustbedesigned,madeofmaterials,and
constructed to ensure that there will be no significant chemical, galvanic, or other reactions
betweenoramongthestoragesystemcomponents,spentfuel, and/orhighͲlevelwaste,including
possible reaction with water during wet loading and unloading operations. Also, the behavior of
materialsunderirradiationandthermalconditionsmustbetakenintoaccount.

For specific and general licenses, the overall requirements for protection against environmental
conditions and natural phenomena and protection against fire and explosions are contained in 10
CFR 72.122(b) and (c), respectively. Also, as part of the general design criteria, 10 CFR 72.122(f)
requires that systems and components that are important to safety be designed to permit
inspection,maintenance,andtesting.Inaddition,10CFR72.122(h)establishestherequirementsfor
confinementbarriersandsystems,whichincludecapabilityforcontinuousmonitoringinamanner
such that the licensee will be able to determine when corrective action needs to be taken to
maintain safe storage conditions. For dry storage facilities, periodic monitoring is acceptable,
provided the monitoring instrumentation system and monitoring period are based on the dry
storage cask design requirements. The requirements in 10CFR 72.122 also specify that usedͲfuel
claddingmustbeprotectedduringstorageagainstdegradationthatleadsto grossrupture,orthe
fuelmustbeotherwiseconfinedsuchthatitsdegradationduringstoragewillnotposeoperational
safetyproblemswithrespecttoitsremovalfromstorage.Suchcapabilitiesaregenerallyincludedin
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the original design of the SSCs. Furthermore, 10CFR 72.122(l) requires that storage systems be
designed to allow ready retrieval of the spent fuel and reactorͲrelated GTCC waste for further
processingordisposal.


Figure I.3: Flowchart of the aging management review (AMR) process (adapted from NUREG-1927).
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For specific licenses, the criteria for used fuel, highͲlevel radioactive waste, and other radioactive
wastestorageandhandlingin10CFR72.128(a)specifythatthestoragefacilitiesforusedfueland
suchwastemustbedesignedtoensureadequatesafetyundernormalandaccidentconditions,and
includethefollowing:

1. Acapabilitytotestandmonitorcomponentsimportanttosafety,
2. Suitableshieldingforradioactiveprotectionundernormalandaccidentconditions,
3. Confinementstructuresandsystems,
4. AheatͲremovalcapabilityhavingtestabilityandreliabilityconsistentwithitsimportance
tosafety,and
5. Meanstominimizethequantityofradioactivewastesgenerated.

The quality assurance and test control requirements must ensure that all testing performed to
demonstratethattheSSCswillperformsatisfactorilyinserviceisinaccordancewith10CFR72.162.

The design requirements specify that the spentͲfuel handling, packaging, transfer, and storage
systems must be designed to be maintained subcritical and to ensure that, before a nuclear
criticality accident is possible, at least two unlikely, independent, and concurrent or sequential
changes will have occurred in the condition essential to nuclear criticality safety. The design for
handling, packaging, transfer, and storage systems must include margins of safety for the nuclear
criticalityparametersthatarecommensuratewiththeuncertaintiesinthedataandmethodsused
in calculations. Furthermore, the methods for criticality control require that where solid neutronͲ
absorbing materials are used, the design must provide for positive means of verifying their
continuedefficacy.

Thequalityassurancerequirementsof10CFR72.170statethatmeasuresmustbetakentocontrol
materials, parts, or components that do not conform to their respective requirements in order to
preventtheirinadvertentuseorinstallation.Nonconformingitemsmustbereviewedandaccepted,
rejected,orrepairedinaccordancewithdocumentedprocedures.
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ThespecificrequirementsforapprovalandfabricationofspentͲfuelstoragecasksarecontainedin
10CFR72.236.Someofthesignificantrequirementsareexcerptedasfollows:


 (b) DesignbasesanddesigncriteriamustbeprovidedforSSCsimportanttosafety.

(c) The spentͲfuel storage cask must be designed and fabricated so that the spent fuel is
maintainedinasubcriticalconditionundercredibleconditions.
(d) Radiationshieldingandconfinementfeaturesmustbeprovidedthataresufficienttomeet
therequirementsin10CFR72.104and72.106.
(e) ThespentͲfuelstoragecaskmustbedesignedtoprovideredundantsealingconfinement
systems.
(f) ThespentͲfuelstoragecaskmustbedesignedtoprovideadequateheatremovalcapacity
withoutactivecoolingsystems.
(g) ThespentͲfuelstoragecaskmustbedesignedtostorethespentfuelsafelyfortheterm
proposedintheapplicationandtopermitmaintenanceasrequired.
(l) The spentͲfuel storage cask and its systems important to safety must be evaluated, by
appropriatetestsorbyothermeansacceptabletotheNRC,todemonstratethattheywill
reasonably maintain confinement of radioactive material under normal, offͲnormal, and
credibleaccidentconditions.
(m) To the extent practicable in the design of spentͲfuel storage casks, consideration should
be given to compatibility with removal of the stored spent fuel from a reactor site,
transportation,andultimatedispositionbytheDepartmentofEnergy.



For license renewal, the licensee or certificate holder should review its SAR and define all
management activities to ensure that all aging effects are adequately managed and that the SSCs
canperformtheirintendedfunctions,consistentwiththeexistinglicensingbasis,fortherequested
period of extended operation. The AMA for the SSCs that are subject to potential aging effects
involveseitheraTLAAoranAMP,orboth.


I.3.2

Time-Limited Aging Analysis

A timeͲlimited aging analysis (TLAA) is a process to assess SSCs that have a timeͲdependent
operating life, as defined by a design basis such as the American Society of Mechanical Engineers
(ASME) Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, Section III, Division 1, Subsection NB or Division 3,
Subsection WC; American Concrete Institute (ACI) 349 or 318; and American Institute of Steel
Construction(AISC)Codes.Timedependencymayentailfatiguelife(cycles),changeinamechanical
property such as fracture toughness or strength of materials due to irradiation, or timeͲlimited
operation of a component. Examples of possible TLAAs include (a) fatigue of metal and concrete
structuresandcomponents,(b)corrosionanalysisofmetalcomponents(generalcorrosiononly),(c)
timeͲdependent degradation of neutron absorbing materials, (d) timeͲdependent degradation of
radiationshieldingmaterials,and(e)othersiteͲspecificTLAAs.

Also,theoriginaldesignofISFSIsorDCSSsmaynothaveconsideredtheconditionsoragingͲrelated
degradationprocessesassociatedwithextendedlongͲtermstorage,buttheseneedtobeaddressed
toensurethattheexistinglicensingbasiscontinuestoremainvalidduringtherequestedperiodof
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extended operation. Examples of such issues include potential degradation of concrete structures
duetolongͲtermexposuretotemperaturesabove150°C(302°F)and/orgammaradiation;initiation
of stress corrosion cracking (SCC) in welded canisters as a function of time, temperature, and
environmentalconditions;orhydridereorientationinPWRhighͲburnupcladdingalloys.AnAMRof
these issues may involve a TLAA. Furthermore, as discussed in Section I.3.1, 10 CFR 72.124(b)
requiresthatwheresolidneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsareused,thedesignmustprovideforpositive
meansofverifyingtheircontinuedefficacy.Fordryspentfuelstoragesystems,continuedefficacy
maybeconfirmedbyademonstrationoranalysisbeforeuse,showingthatsignificantdegradation
oftheneutronabsorbingmaterialscannotoccuroverthelifeofthefacility.


I.3.3

Aging Management Program

The purpose of the aging management program (AMP) is to ensure that the aging effects do not
resultinalossoftheintendedsafetyfunctionsoftheSSCsthatarewithinthescopeoftheoriginal
licenseagreements,orinthecaseoflicenserenewal,forthetermoftherenewal.Managingaging
effectsonSSCsinusedͲfuelDCSSsduringextendedlongͲtermstorageincludesidentificationofthe
materials of construction and the environments to which these materials are exposed. Service
conditions,suchastemperature,wind,humidity,rain/snow/water,marinesalt,radiationfield,and
gaseous environment (e.g., external air environment and internal inertͲgas environment such as
helium), must be monitored in order to assess and manage the potential aging effects due to
environmental degradation of materials. For example, the combination of aging effects and aging
mechanismsforconcretestructuresmayincludescaling,cracking,andspallingduetofreezeͲthaw,
leaching of calcium hydroxide, aggressive chemical attack, reaction with aggregates, shrinkage, or
settlement; loss of material due to corrosion or abrasion and cavitation; and loss of strength and
modulusduetoelevatedtemperatureorradiation.

Theagingeffects/mechanismsforstructuralsteelandreinforcingsteel(rebar)mayincludelossof
material due to corrosion; loss of fracture toughness due to irradiation; and SCC. The aging
effects/mechanismsforthecaskinternalsmayincludelossofmaterialduetocorrosion;changein
dimensionsduetocreep;lossofpreloadduetostressrelaxation;crackinitiationandgrowthdueto
SCC; and embrittlement of cladding due to hydride reorientation in PWR highͲburnup cladding
alloys.

Also,asdiscussedinSectionI.3.2,theoriginaldesignoftheISFSIorDCSSmaynothaveconsidered
conditionsoragingͲrelateddegradationprocessesuniquetoextendedlongͲtermstorage,andthese
mustbeaddressedtoensurethattheexistinglicensingbasiscontinuestoremainvalidduringthe
requestedperiodofextendedoperation.Furthermore,theoriginaldesignofthedrystoragefacility
may not permit the types of conditions and/or performance monitoring and inspections that are
requiredforextendedlongͲtermstorage.Therefore,anexistingAMPmayneedtobeaugmented,or
asiteͲspecificAMPmayneedtobedeveloped,toensurethatthefunctionalandstructuralintegrity
ofthestoragefacilityismaintainedduringtherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.

However,sinceISFSIsorDCSSsconsistofmostlypassiveSSCs,theirdegradationmaynotbereadily
apparentfromasimpleconditionͲmonitoringprogramsuchasperiodicinspection,andmayrequire
otherAMPsthataregenerallyoffourtypes:


x

Prevention:Programsthatkeeptheagingeffectsfromoccurring,e.g.,coatingprograms
to prevent external corrosion of a carbon steel overpack component, and adequate
dryingtopreventhydridereorientationinPWRhighͲburnupcladdingalloys.
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x

Mitigation: Programs that slow the effects of aging, e.g., cathodic protection systems
usedtominimizecorrosionofmetalliccomponentsembeddedinconcrete.

x

Condition Monitoring: Programs that search for the presence and extent of aging
effects, e.g., visual inspection of concrete structures for cracking and sensors that
monitortemperatures,pressures,orfissiongassuchasKrͲ85.

x

Performance Monitoring: Programs that verify the ability of the SSCs to perform their
intendedsafetyfunctions,e.g.,periodicradiationandtemperaturemonitoring.


AtypicalexampleofaConditionMonitoringprogramforusedͲfueldrycasksisananalysisofhistoric
radiation survey data. The operating experience of the usedͲfuel dry casks, including corrective
actionsanddesignmodifications,isanimportantsourceofinformationforevaluatingtheongoing
conditions of the SSCs and for rootͲcause determinations. Such information is important to safety
andcanbeusedtodefinemitigationprogramsthatpreventsimilarrecurrencesinatimelymanner.

WhilethetypesandthedetailsofanAMPmayvarydependingonthespecificSSC,thetenelements
ofanAMP(basedonNUREGͲ1927andpresentedinTableI.1)areusedtodescribethemethodology
and its implementation of the AMP in managing the aging effects on SSCs in DCSSs for extended
longͲtermstorage.TheevaluationprocessofanAMPissimilartothatusedinNUREGͲ1801,Rev.2,
byutilitiesandtheNRCforlicenserenewalofoperatingnuclearpowerplants.

However, as more information becomes available from operating experience, lead canister/cask
inspections, other research and development programs, new capabilities for detection of aging
effects and monitoring and trending, should be evaluated and the aging management activities
should be updated to ensure timely detection and accurate prediction of aging effects.  The
operationsͲbasedagingmanagementconceptofanalysisandassessments(tollgates),describedin
NEI 14Ͳ03, should provide periodic assessments of new aggregated information as they become
available.

Table I.1 Definitions of Ten Elements in an AMP for Managing Aging Effects in SSCs of DCSSs/ISFSIs.


AMPElement

Description

1.

Scopeoftheprogram

Thescopeoftheprogramshouldincludethespecificstructuresandcomponents
subjecttoanAMR.

2.

Preventiveactions

Preventiveactionsshouldmitigateorpreventtheapplicableagingeffects.

3.

Parametersmonitoredor
inspected

Parametersmonitoredorinspectedshouldbelinkedtotheeffectsofagingon
theintendedfunctionsoftheparticularstructureandcomponent.

4.

Detectionofagingeffects

Detectionofagingeffectsshouldoccurbeforethereisalossofanystructure’sor
component’sintendedfunction.Thiselementincludesaspectssuchasmethodor
technique(i.e.,visual,volumetric,orsurfaceinspection),frequency,samplesize,
datacollection,andtimingofnew/oneͲtimeinspectionstoensuretimely
detectionofagingeffects.

5.

Monitoringandtrending

Monitoringandtrendingshouldprovideforpredictionoftheextentofthe
effectsofagingandtimelycorrectiveormitigativeactions.

6.

Acceptancecriteria

Acceptancecriteria,againstwhichtheneedforcorrectiveactionwillbe
evaluated,shouldensurethattheparticularstructure’sandcomponent’s
intendedfunctionsaremaintainedunderallcurrentlicensingbasisdesign
conditionsduringtheperiodofextendedoperation.

7.

Correctiveactions

Correctiveactions,includingrootͲcausedeterminationandpreventionof
recurrence,shouldbetimely.
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Table I.1 Definitions of Ten Elements in an AMP for Managing Aging Effects in SSCs of DCSSs/ISFSIs.


AMPElement

Description

8.

Confirmationprocess

Theconfirmationprocessshouldensurethatpreventiveactionsareadequate
andappropriatecorrectiveactionshavebeencompletedandareeffective.

9.

Administrativecontrols

Administrativecontrolsshouldprovideaformalreviewandapprovalprocess.

10.

Operatingexperience

OperatingexperienceinvolvingtheAMP,includingpastcorrectiveactions
resultinginprogramenhancementsoradditionalprograms,shouldprovide
objectiveevidencetosupportadeterminationthattheeffectsofagingwillbe
adequatelymanagedsothatthestructures’andcomponents’intendedfunctions
willbemaintainedduringtheperiodofextendedoperation.
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Overview of Managing Aging Effects

As stated earlier in Section I, the goal of this report is to help establish the technical basis for
extended longͲterm storage and subsequent transportation, i.e., postͲstorage transportability, of
usedfuel,whichmayoccurmultipletimesbeforefinaldisposalataminedrepositoryorgeological
disposalfacility.ThereportisbeingpreparedinaformatsimilartothatofNUREGͲ1801,inthatit
shares the same principles generally adopted by the NRC in the aging management of SSCs for
license renewal of nuclear power plants. The report closely follows the guidance provided in the
“StandardReviewPlanforRenewalofSpentFuelDryCaskStorageSystemLicensesandCertificates
ofCompliance,”NUREGͲ1927.

Managing aging effects on DCSSs for extended longͲterm storage and subsequent transportation
consistsofthreesteps:(1)performascopingevaluationtoidentifytheSSCsintheISFSIorDCSSthat
are within the scope of license renewal, their materials of construction, and the operating
environments; (2) for each inͲscope SSC, list the potential aging effects and degradation
mechanisms; and (3) provide an AMR to define comprehensive AMPs and TLAAs that manage the
agingeffectsforeachoftheseSSCs.Overviewsofthelicenserenewalprocess,scopingevaluation,
andAMRaregiveninSectionsI.1,I.2,andI.3,respectively.ChapterIIdescribesthedefinitionsand
termsusedinthisreportforstructuresandcomponents,materials,environments,agingeffects,and
significantagingdegradationmechanismsassociatedwithDCSSs/ISFSIsofusedfuel.

GuidanceontheevaluationofTLAAsisprovidedinChapterIIIofthisreport.TLAAsarerequiredfor
thoseSSCsthataresubjecttotimeͲdependentdegradationandmeetthe criteriaofNUREGͲ1927,
Section3.5,“IdentificationofTLAAs.”Thesecriteriaaresimilartothoseof10CFR54.21(c)forthe
renewal of operating licenses for nuclear power plants. For example, the guidelines stated in
NUREGͲ1927,Section3.5.1(5)(i),areequivalenttothoseof10CFR54.21(i)or(ii)inthattheanalyses
havebeenprojectedtotheendoftherequestedperiodofextendedoperation,andtheguidelines
statedinSection3.5.1(5)(ii)areequivalenttothoseof10CFR54.21(iii)inthattheeffectsofagingon
theintendedfunctionsoftheSSCwillbeadequatelymanagedfortherequestedperiodofextended
operation(i.e.,potentialeffectsoftimeͲdependentagingdegradationevaluatedintheTLAAwillbe
managedbyanAMPthatincludesfutureinspectionsorexaminations).

ThegenericAMPsthataredevelopedformanagingtheagingeffectsforinͲscopeSSCsaredescribed
in Chapter IV. In general, the nondestructive examination of ISFSI and DCSS components is to be
performedinconformancewiththeASMECodeSectionXIrequirements.Thispracticeisconsistent
with the recommendations of NUREG/CRͲ7116 (Sindelar et al. 2011), which states that the
inspection program recommended for the extended storage and transportation of spent nuclear
fuelshouldbeconsistentwiththerequirementsofASMESectionXI.Inaddition,NRCISGͲ4,Rev.1,
states that “welding processes, weld inspection criteria, and personnel qualifications should be
verifiedasbeinginconformancewiththeASMECode,”andthatdyeͲpenetrantexaminationsshould
be performed in accordance with ASME Code Section V. Both this document and NUREGͲ1567
specify that the critical flaw size should be calculated in accordance with ASME Section XI
methodology.

ThevariousDCSSdesignscurrentlyinuseintheUnitedStatesaredescribedinChapterV.Foreach
DCSS design, tables have been constructed that identify SSCs and their subcomponents by Item;
Structureand/orComponent(withrankingsofSafetyCategoriesA,B,andCdefinedinSectionI.2);
Intended Safety Function (e.g., CB, CC, RS, HT, SS, and/or FR, as defined in Section I.2); Material,
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Environment,AgingEffect/Mechanism;AMP(orTLAA);andProgramType.Eachlineiteminagiven
table represents a unique component/material/environment/aging effect/mechanism combination
and the AMP or TLAA for managing the aging effects such that the intended function of the
component is maintained during the requested period of extended operation. Separate line items
areincludedintheseAMRtablesnotonlyforSSCsthatareimportanttosafety,butalsoforthose
SSCsthatmaynothavesuchafunctionbutwhosefailurecouldaffecttheperformanceoftheSSCs
thatareimportanttosafety.

ForaspecificstructureorcomponentlistedintheChapterVtables,iftheAMPisconsistentwiththe
applicablerequirementsof10CFR72andconsideredtobeadequatetomanageagingeffects,the
entryinthe“ProgramType”columninthetableindicatesagenericprogramdescribedinChapterIV
ofthisreport.FortheseAMPs,nofurtherevaluationisrecommendedforlicenserenewal.Ifthereis
noacceptableAMPtomanagetheagingeffectsforaspecificcombinationofcomponent/material/
environment/aging effect/mechanism, the entry in the “Program Type” column recommends
furtherevaluation,withdetailsthatmayaugmenttheexistingAMPorbecomepartofasiteͲspecific
AMP.

It should be noted that technically speaking, managing aging effects on DCSSs for extended longͲ
term storage and transportation of used fuel “begins” shortly after the usedͲfuel assemblies are
loadedintoacanister(orcask)underwaterinthespentͲfuelpool.Thecanister(orcask)containing
the usedͲfuel assemblies is then drained, vacuum dried, and backͲfilled with helium through the
drainportafterthelidisclosed,eitherbyweldingorbyboltedclosure.Theweldedcanister(after
beingplacedinsideatransfercask)andtheboltedcaskaremovedtoanoutdoorconcretepadofan
ISFSI,wheretheywouldstayfor20or40yearsoftheinitiallicenseterm,anduptoanother40years
foralicense renewalterm,accordingto10CFR72.42.Approximately2,000drycaskshavebegun
longͲterm storage under the initial license terms; some of them have been in storage for over 20
yearsandarealreadyinthelicenserenewaltermforupto40years.

Transferringfrompooltopadorfromwettodrystorageisanabruptchangeofenvironmentforthe
usedͲfuel assemblies, and the effects are most pronounced during vacuum drying, especially for
highͲburnupfuel,becauseofthepotentialofcladdingradialhydrideformationandembrittlement
(Daum et al. 2006, 2008; Billone et al. 2011, 2012, 2013; Hansen et al. 2012). The possibility of
hydride reprecipitation diminishes only after the cladding temperature has dropped below 200°C
(392°F),owingtothedecreaseoffissionͲproductdecayheatduringprolongedcooling,whichmay
occur 20 to 25 years after the highͲburnup used fuel assemblies are placed in dry storage.
InformationonoperatingexperiencewithlongͲtermstorageofhighͲburnupusedfuelassembliesis
needed to better understand this phenomenon. Until such information is available, this report
recommendspreventingand/orminimizingcladdingembrittlementbyradialhydridesduringdrying,
transfer,andearlystagesofstorage.Thiswillmaintaintheconfigurationoftheusedfuelinthedry
canister (or cask) and ensure retrievability of the used fuel and its transportability after extended
longͲtermstorage.

ConsiderationofagingeffectsonDCSSsforextendedlongͲtermstorageofusedfuelisnodifferent
from that required during the certificate and/or license renewal term of the DCSSs/ISFSIs. The
principlesandguidancedevelopedbytheNRCinNUREGͲ1927areapplicabletoextendedlongͲterm
storage,astherequestedperiodofextendedoperation,orlicenseterm,reaches40,60,or80years.
The term in the initial or renewal license is important because it indicates a finite period of
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operation. This does not rule out license renewal for multiple terms, as long as aging effects are
adequatelymanaged.

ManagingagingeffectsonDCSSsforextendedlongͲtermstorageandsubsequenttransportationof
usedfuelrequiresknowledgeandunderstandingofthevariousagingdegradationmechanismsfor
thematerialsoftheSSCsandtheirenvironmentalexposureconditionsfortherequestedperiodof
extended operation. The operating experience involving the AMPs, including the past corrective
actions resulting in program enhancements or additional programs, should provide objective
evidencetosupportadeterminationthattheeffectsofagingwillbeadequatelymanagedsothat
the intended functions of the SSCs will be maintained during the requested period of extended
operation.Comparedtonuclearpowerplants,theoperatingexperienceoftheDCSSsandISFSIsis
notasextensive(becauseofthepassivenatureofthesesystemsandshorterstorageperiodsofless
than 30 years); however, evaluations have been performed on the NRC’s Requests for Additional
Information (RAIs) on applications for renewal of licenses for ISFSIs, as well as the applicant’s
responsestotheRAIsthatwereacceptedbyNRC,toassesstheirrelevancetotheTLAAsandAMPs
describedinChapterIIIandChapterIV,respectively,ofthisreport.Thosefoundrelevanthavebeen
incorporatedintotheTLAAsandAMPs.

ManagingagingeffectsonDCSSsforextendedlongͲtermstorageandsubsequenttransportationof
used fuel depends on AMPs to prevent, mitigate, and detect aging effects on the SSCs early, by
meansofconditionand/orperformancemonitoring.Detectionofagingeffectsshouldoccurbefore
thereisalossofanystructure’sorcomponent’sintendedfunction.Amongtheimportantaspectsof
detection are method or technique (i.e., visual, volumetric, or surface inspection), frequency,
samplesize,datacollection,andtimingofnew/oneͲtimeinspectionstoensuretimelydetectionof
aging effects. The challenges in the detection of aging effects will invariably involve accessibility
issuesforinspectionandmonitoringandthefrequencyofinspectionandmonitoring(i.e.,periodic
versus continuous). Ongoing industry programs such as EPRI’s integrated plan for addressing
potentialchlorideͲinducedSCCofausteniticstainlesssteelDCSScanistersandtheHighͲburnupDry
StorageCaskResearchandDevelopmentProject,aswellasseparateeffectsstudiesconductedby
theDOEnationallaboratoriesandabroad,shouldgeneratedataandinformationinthefuturefor
use in aging management of DCSSs/ISFSIs for extended longͲterm storage and subsequent
transportationofusedfuel.

Quality assurance (QA) for AMPs is discussed in Appendix A. As stated in that appendix, those
aspectsoftheAMR processthataffectsthe quality ofimportantͲtoͲsafetySSCsaresubjecttothe
QA requirements of 10 CFR 72, Subpart G, “Quality Assurance.” For nonͲimportantͲtoͲsafety SSCs
thataresubjecttoAMAs,the10CFR72,SubpartG,QAprogramwouldapplyinagradedapproach.
For general licensees, the 10 CFR 72 QA program may be implemented under the 10 CFR 50,
AppendixB,QAprogram,whichhasbeenpreviouslyapprovedbytheCommission.

As mentioned earlier, the goal of this report is to help establish the technical basis for extended
longͲterm storage and subsequent transportation of used fuel, which may occur multiple times
beforefinaldisposalataminedrepositoryorgeologicaldisposalfacility.Itissuggestedthatfuture
effortsshouldincludedevelopmentofadditionalTLAAsandAMPsthatmaybedeemednecessary
and further evaluation of the adequacy of the generic TLAAs and AMPs that may need
augmentation.IndustryandsiteͲspecificoperatingexperiencefromthevariousDCSSs/ISFSIslocated
across the country should be periodically examined to (a)ascertain the potential aging effects on
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theSSCsintheDCSSs,therebyenablingacompilationofexistingAMAs,and(b)assesstheefficacy
oftheseAMAsforextendedlongͲtermstorageandsubsequenttransportationofusedfuel.
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DEFINITIONS AND TERMS FOR STRUCTURES, COMPONENTS,
MATERIALS, ENVIRONMENTS, AGING EFFECTS, AND AGING
MECHANISMS

ThefollowingtablesdefinethetermsusedinChapterVofthisreport,ApplicationofTimeͲLimited
AgingAnalysesandAgingManagementPrograms.


II.1

Structures and Components

Thisreportdoesnotaddressscopingofstructuresandcomponents(seeTableII.1)forextendingthe
durationortermofstorage,i.e.,licenseorCoCrenewal.Scopingiscanister/caskdesignandstorage
facilityͲspecific, and the results depend on the facility design and current licensing basis. The
inclusion of a certain structure or component in this report does not mean that this particular
structureorcomponentiswithinthescopeofextendingstoragetermsforallfacilities.Conversely,
theomissionofacertainstructureorcomponentfromthisreportdoesnotmeanthatthisparticular
structureorcomponentisnotwithinthescopeofextendingstoragetermsforanyfacilities.

Table II.1

Selected Definitions and Use of Terms for Describing and Standardizing Structures and
Components.
Term

Definitionasusedinthisdocument

Anchorstuds

Devices used to attach the DCSS to the ISFSI pad at a site where the postulated
seismicevent,definedbythethreeorthogonalzeroͲperiodaccelerations,exceeds
the maximum limit permitted for freeͲstanding installation. The anchor studs are
preloaded to a precise axial stress, which is kept below the material yield stress,
such that during the seismic event the maximum axial stress remains below the
limitprescribedforboltsintheASMECode,SectionIII,SubsectionNF(forLevelD
conditions).Thepreloadproducesacompressiveload,F,attheDCSS/padinterface.
Thiscompressiveforcewouldgeneratefrictionforce(μF)attheinterfaceresisting
thehorizontal(sliding)forceexertedonthecaskunderthepostulateddesignbasis
earthquakeseismicevent.

Bolting

Structuralbolting,closurebolting,andallotherboltingwithinthescopeoflicense
renewal. Closure bolting is necessary for joining the confinement/containment
boundariesorwhereamechanicalsealisrequired.

Canister

Ametalcylinderthatissealedatbothendsandisusedtoperformthefunctionof
confinement, while a separate overpack performs the functions of shielding and
protectingthecanisterfromtheeffectsofimpactloading.(NUREGͲ1571)

Cask

A standͲalone device that performs the functions of confinement, radiological
shielding, and physical protection of used fuel during normal, offͲnormal, and
accidentconditions.(NUREGͲ1571)

Confinementboundary

Foraweldedcanister,theconfinementboundaryconsistsoftheshellweldedtoa
solid baseplate, a lid welded around the top circumference of the shell wall, the
portcoverplatesweldedtothelid,andtheclosureringweldedtothelidandMPC
shell providing the redundant sealing. For a bolted closure cask, the confinement
boundary consists of the cask shell, bottom plate, top lid, shell flange, and
associated welds, including vent cover welds and the inner metallic
OͲringlidseal.

Confinementsystems

Thosesystems,includingventilation,thatactasbarriersbetweenareascontaining
radioactivesubstancesandtheenvironment.(10CFR72.3)
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Table II.1

Selected Definitions and Use of Terms for Describing and Standardizing Structures and
Components.
Term

Definitionasusedinthisdocument

Controlledarea

The area immediately surrounding an ISFSI over which the licensee exercises
authorityandwithinwhichitperformsISFSIoperations.(10CFR72.3)

Drycaskstoragesystem(DCSS)

Any system that uses a cask or canister as a component in which to store used
nuclear fuel without using water to remove decay heat. A DCSS provides
confinement, radiological shielding, physical protection, and inherently passive
coolingofitsusednuclearfuelduringnormal,offͲnormal,andaccidentconditions.
(NUREGͲ1571)

Fuelbasket

Ahoneycombedstructuralweldmentwithsquareopenings,whichcanacceptafuel
assemblyofthetypeforwhichitisdesigned.

IndependentSpentFuelStorage
Installation(ISFSI)

Acomplexdesignedandconstructedfortheinterimstorageofusednuclearfuel,
solid reactorͲrelated greaterͲthanͲClassͲC (GTCC) waste, and other radioactive
materials associated with used fuel and reactorͲrelated GTCC waste storage.
(10CFR72.3)

MultiͲPurposeCanister(MPC)

Thecanisterthatprovidestheconfinementboundaryfortheusedfuel.TheMPCis
a welded, allͲstainlessͲsteel cylindrical structure with a fixed outer diameter,
consistingofbaseplate,shell,lid,portcovers,andclosurering.Itcanbeusedfor
usedfuelstorageaswellastransportation.

Overpack

Adeviceorstructureintowhichacanisterisplaced.Theoverpackprovidesphysical
and radiological protection for canisters while allowing passive cooling by natural
convectionorconduction.

Pad

A reinforced concrete basemat on an engineered fill, serving as a foundation for
supporting casks. A pad is typically partially embedded and is designed and
constructedasfoundationunderapplicablecodessuchasACI318orACI349.

Radiationshielding

Barriers to radiation that are designed to meet the requirements of 10 CFR
72.104(a),10CFR72.106(b),and10CFR72.128(a)(2).

Spentnuclearfuelorspentfuel;
Usednuclearfuelorusedfuel
(theterms“spentfuel”and“used
fuel”areinterchangeable)

Fuel that has been withdrawn from a nuclear reactor after irradiation, has
undergoneatleasta1Ͳyeardecayprocesssincebeingusedasasourceofenergyin
a power reactor, and has not been chemically separated into its constituent
elementsbyreprocessing.Spentorusedfuelincludesthespecialnuclearmaterial,
byproduct material, source material, and other radioactive materials associated
withfuelassemblies.(10CFR72.3)

Ventilationsystem

The ventilation system provides passive convection cooling for DCSS. It typically
consistsofinletandoutletventsandrelatedcomponentssuchasventscreens.

Structures,systems,and
components(SSCs)importantto
safety

ThosefeaturesoftheISFSIandDCSSdesignswithoneofthefollowingfunctions:
(1) to maintain the conditions required to safely store used fuel, highͲlevel
radioactivewaste,orreactorͲrelatedGTCCwaste;
(2) to prevent damage to the used fuel, highͲlevel radioactive waste, or reactorͲ
relatedGTCCwastecontainerduringhandlingandstorage;or
(3) to provide reasonable assurance that used fuel, highͲlevel radioactive waste,
or reactorͲrelated GTCC waste can be received, handled, packaged, stored,
and retrieved without undue risk to the health and safety of the public.
(10CFR72.3)
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Materials

Table II.2 defines generalized materials that are listed in Chapter V of this report, Application of
TimeͲLimitedAgingAnalysesandAgingManagementPrograms.

Table II.2

Selected Definitions and Use of Terms for Describing and Standardizing Materials.
Term

Definitionasusedinthisdocument

BISCONSͲ3

Aboratedconcreteneutronabsorberandshieldingmaterialencasedintheaccessdoorin
the early design of the NUHOMS system. In the later design of the NUHOMS system,
concreteisusedasshieldingmaterialintheaccessdoor.

NSͲ4ͲFR

Aboratedphenolic resincompoundusedforneutronabsorptionandshieldingmaterialin
theNACInternational,Inc.,casksystems.

BORAL

A hot rolled composite plate material consisting of a core of mixed aluminum and boron
carbide particles with an 1100 series aluminum cladding on both external surfaces. The
boron carbide contained in BORAL is a fine granulated powder that conforms to ASTM
CͲ750Ͳ80nucleargradeTypeIII.(HoltecInternational2010)

Concrete

Normal concrete (or plain concrete) is a composite construction material composed of
Portland cement or any other hydraulic cement, fine aggregate such as sand, coarse
aggregatemadeofgravelorcrushedrockssuchaslimestoneorgranite,andwithorwithout
chemicaladmixtures.
Heavyweight concrete (also known as highͲdensity concrete or shielding concrete), the
concrete usedfor radiation shielding, is madeby adding heavy natural aggregates such as
baritesormagnetite.Typically,thedensitywithbariteswillbeabout45%greaterthanthat
ofnormalconcrete,whilewithmagnetitethedensitywillbeabout60%greaterthannormal
concrete.
Reinforced concrete is concrete to which reinforcements (commonly rebars) are added to
strengthentheconcreteintension.Concreteisstrongincompressionbutweakintension.

Elastomers

Flexible materials such as rubber, EPT, EPDM, PTFE, ETFE, Viton, vitril, neoprene, and
siliconeelastomer.Hardeningandlossofstrengthofelastomerscanbeinducedbyelevated
temperature above у35°C (95°F) and additional aging factors (e.g., exposure to ozone,
oxidation,orradiation).(GillenandClough1981)

Galvanizedsteel

Steel coated with zinc, usually by immersion or electrode deposition. The zinc coating
protectstheunderlyingsteelbecausethecorrosionrateofthezinccoatingindry,cleanair
is very low. In the presence of moisture, galvanized steel is classified under the category
“steel.”

Holtite

HoltiteisHoltec’sversionofapolymerͲbasedneutronshieldmaterial.

METAMIC

The trade name for an aluminum/boron carbide composite that is a neutronͲabsorber
material qualified for use in the MPCs for the HIͲSTORM 100 ISFSIs. (Holtec International
2010)

Polymer

Apolymerisasyntheticorganicplasticorelastomericmaterialusedinvariouscomponents
inDCSSprimarilyforsealingapplications.

RXͲ277

AcementͲlikeneutronshieldingmaterialusedintheVSCͲ24casksystem.

Stainlesssteel

Products grouped under the term “stainless steel” include wrought or forged austenitic,
ferritic, or martensitic, precipitationͲhardened steel.  Examples of stainless steel
designations that comprise this category include SA479ͲGr. XMͲ19, SA564ͲGr. 630, SA638Ͳ
Gr. 660, and Types 304, 304LN, 308, 308L, 309, 309L, 316, and LN. (ASME 2007; Holtec
International2010)

Steel

In some environments, carbon steel and highͲstrength lowͲalloy steel are vulnerable to
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general, pitting, and crevice corrosion, even though the rates of aging may vary.
Consequently,thesemetaltypesaregenerallygroupedunderthebroadterm“steel.”Note
that this category does not include stainless steel, which has its own category. However,
highͲstrength lowͲalloy steel with yield strength varying from 105 to 150 kilopounds per
squareinchissusceptibletoSCC.Therefore,whenagingeffectsarebeingconsidered,these
materialsarespecificallyidentified.Examplesofdesignationsforsteelsforboltsandstuds
includeSA193ͲGr.B7;SA1942H;SA354ͲGr.BC;SA540ͲGrs.B21,B23,andB24;andSA574Ͳ
Grs.4142and51B37M.
ExamplesofdesignationsforsteelsforothercomponentsincludeSA515ͲGr.70andSA516Ͳ
Gr.70.(ASME2007)
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Environments

Table II.3 defines the standardized environments that are listed in Chapter V of this report,
ApplicationofTimeͲLimitedAgingAnalysesandAgingManagementPrograms.

Table II.3

Selected Definitions and Use of Terms for Describing and Standardizing Environments.
Term

Definitionasusedinthisdocument

Adverseenvironment

An environment that is hostile to the component material, thereby leading to
potentialagingeffects.Anadverseenvironmentcanbeduetoanyofthefollowing:
highrelativehumidity,hightemperature,saltyair,orradiation.

Aggressiveenvironment
(steelinconcrete)

An aqueous environment that is aggressive with respect to steel embedded in
concrete is one with a pH 5.5 or a chloride concentration !500 ppm or sulfate
concentration>1500ppm.(NUREGͲ1557)

Aggressivegroundwater/soil

TheDCSSconcretepadistypicallypartiallyembeddedingroundandmaybeexposed
to aggressive groundwater/soil.  An aggressive groundwater/soil (i.e., pH <5.5,
chloride concentration >500 ppm, or sulfate concentration >1500 ppm) causes
degradationoftheconcrete.

Air–outdoor

The outdoor environment consists of moist, possibly saltͲladen atmospheric air,
ambient temperatures and humidity, and exposure to weather, including
precipitation and wind. In addition, for marine environments, saltͲladen air passing
through air ducts may deposit salt on the stainless steel confinement components.
Because these components are protected by overpack structure, precipitation does
not wash away the deposited salt and the salt accumulates. The accumulated salt
may cause SCC if high residual stress, humidity, and temperatures conducive to
deliquescencearepresent.

Air,moist

Airwithenoughmoisturetofacilitatethelossofmaterialinsteelcausedbygeneral,
pitting, and crevice corrosion. Moist air in the absence of condensation also is
potentially aggressive (e.g., under conditions where hygroscopic surface
contaminantsarepresent).

Confinementenvironment

Theconfinementenvironmentistheenvironmentinsideasealedstoragecanisteror
cask. Normally, this environment includes inert (He) and nonͲaqueous (dry)
atmospheres. During the initial storage period, the confinement environment may
includesomeresidualmoisture,whichisconsumedgraduallywithtime.

ChlorideͲrichenvironment

AchlorideͲrichenvironmentisoneinwhichsolublechloridecompoundsarepresent
in sufficient quantity to potentially contribute to chlorideͲinduced stress corrosion
crackingofstainlesssteelcomponents,particularlyweldedcanisters.Thechlorides
may be introduced through airborne salts resulting from proximity to marine
environments, road salting to remove ice and snow, agricultural activity, or other
sources.  The deposition of these salts on susceptible surfaces and subsequent
deliquescence of moisture from the air can lead to conditions conducive to stress
corrosioncrackingofsusceptiblematerial.
AmarineenvironmentisaspecifictypeofchlorideͲrichenvironmentpresentneara
largeͲbodyofsaltwater.Theenvironmentischaracterizedbyairbornesalts(mainly
sodium chloride [99.6%] and a small amount of magnesium chloride) in a humid
atmosphere. Its pH and relative humidity may quantify the aggressiveness of the
environment. The concentration of chlorides in the environment depends on the
distancefromthesaltwatersource,altitudeabovewaterlevel,prevailingwindsand
presenceorabsenceofbreakingwaves.Theeffectofshelteringonmetalcorrosion
and SCC resistance also plays an important role. Chlorides that accumulate on an
exposed surface can be washed away by precipitation. It has been demonstrated
that, for some materials, sheltered exposures facilitate higher corrosion rates than
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unshelteredexposuresinmarineenvironments.Withchloridedepositsof20to100
mg/m2 on the surface of Type 304 stainless steel, cracking has been observed at
temperatures as low as 35°C (95°F). Magnesium chloride (compared to sodium
chloride)playsamajorroleincausingSCCbecauseitsdeliquescencepointislower(it
formsachloridesolutionatlowerrelativehumidity).(GustafssonandFranzén1996;
Meiraetal.2006;CaseresandMintz2010;Obersonetal.2013).
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Aging Effects

TableII.4definesthestandardizedagingeffectsduetoassociatedagingmechanismsthatarelisted
in Chapter V of this report, Application of TimeͲLimited Aging Analyses and Aging Management
Programs.

Table II.4

Selected Use of Terms for Describing and Standardizing Aging Effects
Term

Usageinthisdocument

Concretecrackingandspalling

Cracking and exfoliation of concrete as the result of freezeͲthaw, aggressive
chemicalattack,andreactionwithaggregates.

Cracking

Synonymous with the phrase “crack initiation and growth” in metallic materials.
Cracking in concrete is caused by restraint shrinkage, creep, settlement, and
aggressiveenvironments.

Cracking,lossofbond,andlossof
material(spalling,scaling)

Phenomenacausedbycorrosionofsteelembeddedinconcrete.

Cracks;distortion;increasein
componentstresslevel

Phenomenainconcretestructurescausedbysettlement.Althoughsettlementcan
occurinasoilenvironment,thesymptomscanalsobemanifestedineitheranairͲ
indooruncontrolledorairͲoutdoorenvironment.

Cumulativefatiguedamage

Damage due to cyclic loading of (1) metallic components as defined by ASME
BoilerandPressureVesselCode,SectionIII,Division1,SubsectionNB;(2)concrete
structures and components as given in the American Concrete Institute (ACI)
CommitteeReportACI215RͲ74;and(3)othersteelsupportstructuresascovered
under the American Institute of Steel Construction (AISC) Standards ANSI/AISC
N690Ͳ06andANSI/AISCN360Ͳ10,Appendix3.

Elastomerdegradation

Elastomermaterialsaresubstanceswhoseelasticpropertiesaresimilartothoseof
natural rubber. The term elastomer is sometimes used to technically distinguish
synthetic rubbers and rubberͲlike plastics from natural rubber. Degradation may
include mechanisms such as cracking, crazing, fatigue breakdown, abrasion,
chemicalattacks,andweathering.(Davis2000,ASTM2004)

Expansionandcracking

Phenomenawithinconcretestructurescausedbyreactionwithaggregates.

HydrideͲreorientationͲinduced
embrittlement

HydridereorientationinPWRhighͲburnupcladdingalloys.

Increaseinporosityand
permeability,cracking,lossof
material(spalling,scaling),lossof
strength

Phenomena within concrete structures caused by aggressive chemical attack. In
concrete, the loss of material (spalling, scaling) and cracking can also result from
freezeͲthaw processes, and loss of strength can result from leaching of calcium
hydroxidefromtheconcrete.

Lossofmaterial

A phenomenon due to general corrosion, pitting corrosion, galvanic corrosion,
crevicecorrosion,erosion,andaggressivechemicalattack.Inconcretestructures,
loss of material can also be caused by abrasion or cavitation or corrosion of
embeddedsteel.

Lossofmaterial,lossofform

In earthen waterͲcontrol structures, phenomena resulting from erosion,
settlement, sedimentation, frost action, waves, currents, surface runoff, and
seepage.

Lossofpreload

A phenomenon due to stress relaxation and selfͲloosening (caused by vibration,
jointflexing,andthermalcycles).(EPRINPͲ5067,EPRITRͲ104213)
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Polymerdegradation

Theagingeffectsforpolymericcomponentsincludelossofsealingcapacitydueto
loss of material, cracking, shrinkage, or hardening from weathering of
polyurethane foam elastomer, rubber, and other similar materials due to
temperatureandradiationasevidencedbycrazing,scuffing,cracking,dimensional
andcolorchanges,orlossofsuppleness.

Reductioninconcreteanchor
capacityduetolocalconcrete
degradation

A phenomenon resulting from serviceͲinduced cracking or other concrete aging
mechanisms.

Reductioninfoundationstrength,
cracking,differentialsettlement

Phenomenathatcanresultfromerosionofaporousconcretesubfoundation.

Reductionofheattransfer

Reductionintheabilitytoremovethermalenergyfromacaskorcanisterthatcan
resultfromtheblockageofairductscreensbyblowingdebris,animals,etc.

ReductionofneutronͲabsorbing
capacity(orshieldingcapacity)

Reductionintheabilityofamaterialtoabsorbneutronsthatcanresultfromany
of several timeͲdependent degradation processes involving the loss of the active
neutronͲabsorbingmaterial(BͲ10,cadmium,gadolinium,etc.).

Reductionofstrengthand
modulus

In concrete, a phenomenon that can be attributed to elevated temperatures
[>65.6°C(150°F)general;>93.3°C(200°F)local].

Wallthinning

A specific type of loss of material attributed in the AMR line items to general
corrosion.
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Significant Aging Mechanisms

Anagingmechanismisconsideredsignificantwhenitmayresultinagingeffectsthatproducealoss
ofintegrityand/orfunctionalityofacomponentorstructureduringthecurrentorextendedlicense
period, if allowed to continue without mitigation. Table II.5 defines the standardized aging
mechanismsthatarelistedinChapterVofthisreport,ApplicationofTimeͲLimitedAgingAnalyses
andAgingManagementPrograms.

Table II.5

Selected Definitions and Use of Terms for Describing and Standardizing Aging
Mechanisms.
Term

Definitionasusedinthisdocument

Abrasion

Aswatermigratesoveraconcretesurface,itmaytransportmaterialthatcan
abradetheconcrete.Thepassageofwateralsomaycreateanegativepressure
atthewater/airͲtoͲconcreteinterfacethatcanresultinabrasionandcavitation
degradation of the concrete. This damage may result in pitting or aggregate
exposureduetolossofcementpaste.(NUMARC1991a)

Aggressivechemicalattack

Concrete, being highly alkaline (pH >12.5), is degraded by strong acids.
Dissolved chlorides and sulfates may attack concrete, depending on their
concentrationsinsoil/groundwaterthatcomesintocontactwiththeconcrete.
Exposed surfaces of concrete structures may be subject to sulfurͲbased acidͲ
rain degradation. The minimum thresholds causing concrete degradation are
500ppmchloridesand1500ppmsulfates.(NUMARC1991a)

AlkaliͲsilicareaction(ASR)

ReactionsbetweenthehydroxylionsinthePortlandcementporesolutionand
reactive forms of silica in the aggregates (e.g., chert, quartzite, opal, and
strained quartz crystals), known as “alkaliͲsilica reaction” (ASR), can cause
serious expansion and cracking in concrete, resulting in major structural
problems and sometimes necessitating demolition. Newly constructed and
future ISFSI concrete facilities have increased potential for ASR to occur,
because currentͲgeneration Portland cements have increased alkali contents
that may result in reactivity of aggregates that were not reactive in the past,
andtheavailabilityofgoodͲqualityaggregatematerialsisbecominglimitedin
manyareasoftheUnitedStates.

Corrosionofcarbonsteelstorage
overpackcomponents

Corrosion can occur on carbon steel components including overpack shell, lid
studsandnuts,baseplate,sectorlugs,coversforconcreteshieldingblocks,etc.

Corrosionofembeddedsteel

If the pH of concrete in which steel is embedded is reduced below 11.5 by
intrusion of aggressive ions (e.g., chlorides at >500 ppm) in the presence of
oxygen, the embedded steel may corrode. The leaching of alkaline products
through cracks, entry of acidic materials, or carbonation may also cause a
reduction in pH. Chlorides may be present in the constituents of the original
concrete mix. The properties and types of cement, aggregates, and moisture
contentaffecttheseverityofthecorrosion.(NUMARC1991b)

Deteriorationofseals,gaskets,and
moisturebarriers(caulking,flashing,
andothersealants)

Seals,gaskets,andmoisturebarriers(caulking,flashing,andothersealants)are
subjecttolossofsealingcapacityduetoagingdegradationofthesematerials.

Elevatedtemperatureandradiation

Elevated temperature and radiation are listed as an aging mechanism only in
the context of concrete structures.  In concrete, reduction in strength and
modulus can be attributed to elevated temperatures (66°C or 150°F) and/or
gammadoseabove1010rad.(Fillmore2004)

FreezeͲthaw,frostaction

Repeated freezing and thawing can cause severe degradation of concrete,
characterized by scaling, cracking, and spalling. The cause is water freezing
withintheporesoftheconcrete,creatinghydraulicpressure.Ifunrelieved,this
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pressurewillleadtofreezeͲthawdegradation.
If the temperature cannot be controlled, other factors that enhance the
resistanceofconcretetofreezeͲthawdegradationare(a)adequateaircontent
(i.e.,withinrangesspecifiedinACI301Ͳ84),(b)lowpermeability,(c)protection
until adequate strength has developed, and (d) surface coatings applied to
frequentlywetͲdrysurfaces.(NUMARC1991b)

Galvaniccorrosion

Galvaniccorrosionisacceleratedcorrosionofametalbecauseofanelectrical
contactwithamorenoblemetalornonmetallicconductorinacorrosive
electrolyte.

General,pitting,andcrevice
corrosion

Generalcorrosion,alsoknownasuniformcorrosion,proceedsat
approximatelythesamerateoverallpartsofametalsurface.Lossofmaterial
duetogeneralcorrosionisanagingeffectrequiringmanagementforlowͲalloy
steel,carbonsteel,andcastironinoutdoorenvironments.
Somepotentialforpittingandcrevicecorrosionmayexistevenwhenpitting
andcrevicecorrosionarenotexplicitlylistedintheagingeffects/aging
mechanismcolumninNUREGͲ1801,Rev.2,AMRlineitemsandwhenthe
descriptormayonlybelossofmaterialduetogeneralcorrosion.Thisisso
becausethevisualinspectionrequiredfordetectingtheeffectsofgeneral
corrosionactsasadefactoscreeningforpittingandcrevicecorrosion,since
thesymptomsofgeneralcorrosionwillbenoticedfirst.

Hydridereorientation

AphenomenonuniquetohighͲburnup(>45GWd/MTU)PWRcladdingalloys
thatcouldresultinpotentialradialhydrideembrittlementduringvacuum
drying/transferoperationsandearlystageofdrycaskstorage.(Billoneetal.
2013)

Leachingofcalciumhydroxideand
carbonation

Waterpassingthroughcracks,inadequatelypreparedconstructionjoints,or
areasthatarenotsufficientlyconsolidatedduringplacingmaydissolvesome
calciumͲcontainingproducts(ofwhichcalciumhydroxideisthemostreadily
soluble,dependingonthesolutionpH)inconcrete.Oncethecalcium
hydroxidehasbeenleachedaway,othercementatiousconstituentsbecome
vulnerabletochemicaldecomposition,finallyleavingonlythesilicaand
aluminagelsbehindwithlittlestrength.Thewater'saggressivenessinthe
leachingofcalciumhydroxidedependsonitssaltcontent,pH,and
temperature.Thisleachingactioniseffectiveonlyifthewaterpassesthrough
theconcrete.(NUMARC1991b)

Microbiologicallyinducedcorrosion

Anyofthevariousformsofcorrosioninfluencedbythepresenceandactivities
ofsuchmicroorganismsasbacteria,fungi,andalgae,and/ortheproducts
producedintheirmetabolism.Degradationofmaterialthatisaccelerateddue
toconditionsunderabiofilmormicrofoulingtubercle,forexample,anaerobic
bacteriathatcansetupanelectrochemicalgalvanicreactionorinactivatea
passiveprotectivefilm,oracidͲproducingbacterialthatmightproduce
corrosivemetabolites.

Reactionwithaggregates

Thepresenceofreactivealkalisinconcretecanleadtosubsequentreactions
withaggregatesthatmaybepresent.Thesealkalisareintroducedmainlyby
cement,butalsomaycomefromadmixtures,saltcontamination,seawater
penetration,orsolutionsofdeicingsalts.ThesereactionsincludealkaliͲsilica
reactions,cementͲaggregatereactions,andaggregateͲcarbonatereactions.
Thesereactionsmayleadtoexpansionandcracking.(ACI1982,NUREGͲ1557)

Settlement

Settlementofbasemat(pad)andapproachslab(ramp)maybeduetoerosion
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orchangesinthesiteconditions(e.g.,watertable).Theamountofsettlement
dependsonthefoundationmaterials.(Gavrilasetal.2000)

Stresscorrosioncracking(SCC)

Thecrackingofametalproducedbythecombinedactionofcorrosionand
tensilestress(appliedorresidual),especiallyatelevatedtemperature.SCCis
highlychemicallyspecificinthatcertainalloysarelikelytoundergoSCConly
whenexposedtocertaintypesofchemicalenvironments.SCCmaybe
intergranularortransgranular,andmayoccuratatemperatureaslowas35°C.
(Obersonetal.,2013)

Thermaleffects,gasketcreep,and
selfͲloosening

Lossofpreloadduetogasketcreep,thermaleffects(includingdifferential
expansionandcreeporstressrelaxation),andselfͲloosening(whichmaybe
duetovibration,jointflexing,cyclicshearloads,orthermalcycles).(Bickford
1995)

Thermalfatigue

Theprogressiveandlocalizedstructuraldamagethatoccurswhenamaterialis
subjectedtocyclicloadingassociatedwiththermalcycling.Themaximum
stressvaluesarelessthantheultimatetensilestresslimit,andmaybebelow
theyieldstresslimitofthematerial.Highertemperaturesgenerallydecrease
fatiguestrength.Thermalfatiguecanresultfromvariationsinambient
temperature,increaseintemperatureduetoreductioninheattransfer
capability,anddifferentialthermalexpansionoftheadjacentcomponents.

Weathering

Themechanicalorchemicaldegradationofexternalsurfacesofconcreteand
polymericmaterialswhenexposedtoanoutsideenvironment.

WindͲinducedabrasion

Abrasionthatoccurswhenthefluidcarrierofabradingparticlesiswindrather
thanwater/liquids.(See“abrasion.”)
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III. TIME-LIMITED AGING ANALYSES
TheStandardReviewPlan,NUREGͲ1927,containsguidanceforrenewaloflicensesandCertificates
ofCompliance(CoCs)forIndependentSpentFuelStorageInstallations(ISFSIs)anddrycaskstorage
system(DCSS)foratermnottoexceed40years.BoththelicenseandtheCoCrenewalapplications
must contain updated technical requirements and operating conditions (fuel storage, surveillance
and maintenance, and other requirements) for the ISFSI and DCSS that address aging effects that
couldaffectthesafestorageoftheusedfuel.Theconditionsforspentfuelstoragecaskrenewalare
describedin10CFR72.240.Subsection72.240states,"Theapplicationmustbeaccompaniedbya
safetyanalysisreport(SAR).TheSARmustincludethefollowing:

(1) Designbasesinformationasdocumentedinthemostrecentlyupdatedfinalsafetyanalysis
report(FSAR)asrequiredby§72.248;
(2) TimeͲlimited aging analyses that demonstrate that structures, systems, and components
important to safety will continue to perform their intended function for the requested
periodofextendedoperation;and
(3) A description of the AMP for management of issues associated with aging that could
adverselyaffectstructures,systems,andcomponentsimportanttosafety.”

Section 3.5 of NUREGͲ1927, “Standard Review Plan for Renewal of Spent Fuel Dry Cask Storage
System Licenses and Certificates of Compliance,” defines a TLAA as a process to assess SSCs that
haveatimeͲdependentoperatinglife.Timedependencymayrelatetofatiguelife(numberofcycles
topredictedfailure),ortimeͲlimiteddesignlife(numberofoperatinghoursuntilreplacement),or
timeͲdependent degradation of mechanical properties of the material (aging effects). Pursuant to
thedefinitionofTLAAsin10CFR72.3,TLAAsarethoselicenseeorcertificateholdercalculationsand
analysesthat:

(i) Involve SSCs important to safety within the scope of the license renewal, as determined in
subpart L of this part, or within the scope of the spent fuel storage certificate renewal, as
delineatedinsubpartFofthispart,respectively;
(ii) Considertheeffectsofaging;
(iii) InvolvetimeͲlimitedassumptionsdefinedbythecurrentoperatingterm,forexample,40years;
(iv) Were determined to be relevant by the licensee or certificate holder in making a safety
determination;
(v) Involve conclusions or provide the basis for conclusions related to the capability of SSCs to
performtheirintendedsafetyfunctions;and
(vi) Arecontainedorincorporatedbyreferenceinthedesignbases.

Thus, TLAAs are revalidation of existing calculations or analyses in the design bases of an ISFSI or
DCSS.AsstatedinNUREGͲ1927Section1.4.4,alicenseorCoCrenewalrequestshouldnotinclude
anychangestothecurrentlicensingbasis.Pursuantto10CFR72.56,changestothelicensingbasis
must be requested through a separate license or CoC amendment process. Examples of possible
TLAAs are (1) timeͲdependent degradation of neutronͲabsorbing material or radiation shielding
material,(2)reductioninstrengthofconcretestructuresasafunctionoftotalradiationdoseordue
to exposures to elevated temperatures, and (3)thermal fatigue of canister shells or concrete
structures.OthertimeͲdependentanalysesthatareconsideredsignificantforagingmanagementof
SSCsimportanttosafety,butarenotincludedinthecurrentlicensingbasis,needtobeperformas
part of the aging management review to demonstrate that the aging effects on these SSCs are
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adequately managed during the term of license renewal. These new analyses should be
incorporatedintheupdatedfinalsafetyanalysisreport(FSAR)inaccordancewith10CFR72.70(b)
and (c). Examples of such analyses include stress corrosion cracking (SCC) of canister welds in a
marineenvironment,orembrittlementofhighͲburnupcladdingalloysduetohydridereorientation.
TheseanalysesmayneedtobeconsideredasTLAAsinsubsequentlicenserenewals.However,the
time dependence of susceptibility to SCC of SS canister welds is at present, not well established.
AdditionaldataarerequiredtodevelopreliableexpressionstoperformTLAAanddeterminetheSCC
susceptibilityofSScanisterwelds.

The information contained in the license and CoC renewal applications is then reviewed to verify
that the aging effects on the SSCs in ISFSIs or DCSSs are adequately managed for the requested
periodofextendedoperation.SubsequentsubͲsectionsofthischapterdescribegenericTLAAsthat
have been developed for managing aging effects on the SSCs that are important to safety in the
DCSSdesignsdescribedinChapterV.


III.1 Identification of Time-Limited Aging Analyses
Analogoustotherequirementsof10CFR54.21(c)fortherenewalofoperatinglicensesfornuclear
power plants, NUREGͲ1927 states that the applicant for an ISFSI license or DCSS CoC renewal is
required to evaluate TLAAs. Section 3.5.1 of NUREGͲ1927 provides brief guidance on the
identificationofTLAAs.


III.1.1

Description of the Time-Limited Aging Analyses

Managementofagingeffectsforlicenserenewalmustdemonstratethattheexistinglicensingbasis
remainsvalidandtheintendedfunctionsoftheSSCsimportanttosafetyaremaintainedduringthe
requestedperiodofextendedoperation.Therefore,thedesignbasisdocumentsshouldbereviewed
toidentifyTLAAs,includingtimeͲdependentdegradationofmechanicalpropertiesofmaterialsdue
toagingeffects.Theimpactofsuchdegradationonthedesignbasisoronthedesignmarginsshould
also be evaluated to demonstrate that the existing licensing basis remains valid and the intended
functionsoftheSSCsimportanttosafetyaremaintainedduringtherequestedperiodofextended
operation. The applicant should ensure that the license renewal application does not omit any
TLAAs.ThelicenserenewalapplicationshouldalsoincludealistofsiteͲspecificexemptionsgranted
inaccordancewith10CFR72.7thatarebasedonTLAAs.

Pursuantto10CFR72.24,alicenserenewalapplicationtostoreusedfuelinanISFSImustinclude
the design criteria for the proposed storage installation, which establish the design, fabrication,
construction, testing, maintenance, and performance requirements of SSCs important to safety as
definedin10CFR72.3.Inaddition,SubpartF,“GeneralDesignCriteria,”of10CFR72includesthe
followingsubsectionsthatmaybeimportantintheidentificationofTLAAs:

10CFR72.120(d)Generalconsideration:TheISFSIorMRSmustbedesigned,madeofmaterials,and
constructed to ensure that there will be no significant chemical, galvanic, or other reactions
betweenoramongthestoragesystemcomponents,spentfuel,reactorͲrelatedGTCCwaste,and/or
highlevelwasteincludingpossiblereactionwithwaterduringwetloadingandunloadingoperations
orduringstorageinawaterͲpooltypeISFSIorMRS.Thebehaviorofmaterialsunderirradiationand
thermalconditionsmustbetakenintoaccount.
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10 CFR 72.122(b) Protection against environmental conditions and natural phenomena: SSCs
important to safety must be designed to withstand the effects of natural phenomena such as
earthquakes,tornadoes,lightning,hurricanes,floods,tsunamis,andseicheswithoutimpairingtheir
capabilitytoperformsafetyfunctions.

10 CFR 72.122(f) Testing and maintenance of systems and components: Systems and components
thatareimportanttosafetymustbedesignedtopermitinspection,maintenance,andtesting.

10CFR72.122(h)Confinementbarriersandsystems:Themonitoringperiodmustbebaseduponthe
usedͲfuelstoragecaskdesignrequirements.

10 CFR 72.124(b) Method of criticality control: When practicable, the design of an ISFSI must be
based on favorable geometry, permanently fixed neutronͲabsorbing materials (poisons), or both.
Where solid neutronͲabsorbing materials are used, the design must provide for positive means of
verifyingtheircontinuedefficacy.FordryusedͲfuelstoragesystems,thecontinuedefficacymaybe
confirmed by a demonstration or analysis before use, showing that significant degradation of the
neutronͲabsorbingmaterialscannotoccuroverthelifeofthefacility.

10 CFR 72.128(a) Criteria for usedͲfuel and highͲlevel radioactiveͲwaste storage and handling
system:UsedͲfuelstoragemustbedesignedtoensureadequatesafetyundernormalandaccident
conditions.Thesesystemsmustbedesignedwith(1)acapabilitytotestandmonitorcomponents
important to safety, (2) suitable shielding for radioactivity protection under normal and accident
conditions,(3)confinementstructuresandsystems,(4)aheatͲremovalcapabilityhavingtestability
and reliability consistent with its importance to safety, and (5) means to minimize the quantity of
radioactivewastesgenerated.


III.1.1.1

Acceptance Criteria

Bydefinition,TLAAsareaginganalysesofimportantͲtoͲsafetySSCswithinthescopeofthelicense
renewal, and are in the design bases of an ISFSI or DCSS. The acceptance criteria for the TLAAs
delineate acceptable methods for meeting the requirements in 10 CFR 72. For existing or newly
identifiedSSCswithatimeͲdependentoperatinglife,theidentificationofTLAAsshouldverifythat
theTLAAsmeetthefollowingfivecriterialistedinSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927:

(1) The TLAA should involve timeͲlimited assumptions defined by the current operating term
(e.g., 20 years). The defined operating term should be explicit in the analyses. Simply
assertingthattheSSCisdesignedforaservicelifeorISFSIlifeisnotsufficient.Calculations,
analyses,ortestingthatexplicitlyincludesatimelimitshouldsupporttheassertions.
(2) The TLAA should already be contained or incorporated by reference in the design
documents. Such documentation includes the (i) Safety Analysis Report (SAR), (ii) Safety
EvaluationReport(SER),(iii)technicalspecifications,(iv)correspondencetoandfromNRC,
(v)QualityAssurance(QA)plan,and(vi)topicalreportsincludedasreferencesintheSAR.
(3) The TLAA must address SSCs that are within the scope of license renewal and have a
predeterminedlifespan.
(4) TheTLAAmustconsidertheextendedoperationallifetimeofanySSCmaterialsthathavea
definedlifetimelimit(e.g.,duetothermalfatiguecondition).
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(5) The TLAA should provide conclusions or a basis forconclusions regarding the capability of
theSSCtoperformitsintendedfunctionthroughthelicenseperiodofextendedoperation.
TheTLAAmustshoweitheroneofthefollowing:
(i) Theanalyseshavebeenprojectedtotheendoftheperiodofextendedoperation,or
(ii) Theeffectsofagingontheintendedfunction(s)oftheSSCwillbeadequatelymanaged
fortheperiodofextendedoperation.Componentreplacementisanacceptableoption
formanagingtheTLAA.


III.1.2

Dispositioning the Time-Limited Aging Analyses

The licensee should provide a justification and basis for addressing each SSC that has a
predeterminedlifespanorissubjecttotimeͲdependentagingdegradationandisdeterminedtobe
withinthescopeofrenewal.Informationregardingthelicensee’smethodologyusedforidentifying
TLAAsmaybehelpfulinevaluatinganalysesthatmeetthefivecriteriadiscussedbelow.

(1) HaveatimeͲlimitedassumptiondefinedbythecurrentoperatingterm(e.g.,20years).The
defined operating term should be explicit in the analyses. The assertion that the SSC is
designedforaspecificservicelifeshouldbesupportedbyacalculation,analysis,ortesting
that explicitly includes a time limit. The TLAA must consider the extended operational
lifetimeofanySSCmaterialsthathaveadefinedlifetimelimit(e.g.,duetothermalfatigue
condition).
(2) Arecontainedorincorporatedbyreferenceinthedesigndocuments.Thedesigndocuments
include the technical specifications in accordance with the requirements of 10 CFR 72.44
andasummarystatementofthejustificationforthesetechnicalspecifications(asdefinedin
10 CFR 72.26), or the licensee commitments documented in the siteͲspecific documents
contained or incorporated by reference in the design basis analyses, including but not
limitedtothemateriallicense,FSAR,docketedlicensingcorrespondence,NRCSERs,hazard
analyses,theQAplans,vendortopicalreportsincorporatedbyreferencesintheFSAR,and
otherNRCcommunications.
(3) Address SSCs that are within the scope of license renewal and have a predetermined life
span. Chapter 2 of NUREGͲ1927, concerning renewal of ISFSI licenses and DCSS CoCs,
provides the regulatory requirements and guidance on the scoping and screening
methodologyfortheinclusionofSSCsintherenewalprocess.
(4) ConsidertheextendedoperationallifetimeofanySSCmaterialsthathaveadefinedlifetime
limit. The analyses involve conclusions or provide the basis for conclusions related to the
license renewal process. The effects of aging degradation should be incorporated in these
analyses.Theseeffectsincludebutarenotlimitedtolossofmaterial,changeindimension,
changeinmaterialproperties,lossoftoughness,lossofpreͲstress,settlement,cracking,and
lossofdielectricproperties.AnalysesthatdonotaddresstheintendedfunctionoftheSSCs
arenotconsideredTLAAs.
(5) ProvideconclusionsorabasisforconclusionsregardingthecapabilityoftheSSCtoperform
its intended function through the license period of extended operation. An analysis is
consideredrelevantifitcanbeshowntohaveadirectbearingontheactiontakenbecause
oftheanalysis.Suchanalyseswouldhaveprovidedthebasisfortheapplicant’sinitialsafety
determination, and without these analyses the applicant may have reached a different
safetyconclusion.
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However,TLAAsthatneedtobeincludedintherenewalapplicationarenotnecessarilylimitedto
those that have been previously reviewed and approved by the NRC. The following examples
illustrate TLAAs that may need to be addressed but which were not previously reviewed and
approvedbytheNRC:

x The FSAR states that the design complies with a certain national code and standard.
Areview of the code and standard reveals that it calls for an analysis or calculation.
Some of these calculations or analyses will be TLAAs. The applicant performed the
actual calculation to meet the code and standard, but the specific calculation was not
referencedintheFSARandtheNRChasnotreviewedthecalculation.Inaddition,some
oftheseTLAAsmaynothavebeenrelevantfortheoriginallicensingperiodbutmaybe
significantfortherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.
x

InresponsetoaNRCgenericletter,alicenseesubmittedalettertotheNRCcommitting
toperformaTLAAthatwouldaddresstheconcerninthegenericletter.TheNRChasnot
documented a review of the applicant’s response and has not reviewed the actual
analysis.


ThefollowingexamplesillustratepotentialTLAAsthatarenotTLAAsandneednotbeaddressed:

x Analyses with a timeͲlimited assumption less than the current license period of the
ISFSI: For example, an analysis of a component based on a service life that would not
reachtheendofthecurrentlicenseperiod.
x

Analyses that do not involve aging effects. For example, wind speed of 100 mph is
expectedtooccuronceevery50years.


ForanyanalysesthatarenotidentifiedasTLAAs,theapplicantshouldverifythattheydonotmeet
atleastoneofthefiveacceptancecriteriadescribedinSubsectionIII.1.1.1.


III.1.3

Final Safety Analysis Report Supplement

The specific criterion for meeting the guidance of NUREGͲ1927, Section 1.4.4, is that the renewal
applications for IFSFI licenses and DCSS CoCs should contain additional information related to the
updated FSAR and changes or additions to technical specifications. If the TLAAs have been
dispositioned in accordance with NUREGͲ1927, Section 3.5.1, option 5(ii), the FSAR supplement
should include an adequate description of the proposed AMP to manage the aging effects on the
intended function of the SSCs during the requested period of extended operation. It should also
statethattheresultsofthisactivityareevaluatedrelativetotheapplicablecodes,standards,and
guidelines. The description should contain sufficient information associated with the TLAAs
regarding the basis for determining that the applicant has followed the guidance of NUREGͲ1927,
Sections1.4.4and3.5.1.


The license renewal process requires the applicant to update its FSAR to include this FSAR
supplementatthenextupdaterequiredpursuantto10CFR72.70.Aspartofthelicensecondition,
untiltheFSARupdateiscomplete,theapplicantmaymakechangestotheprogramsdescribedinits
FSAR supplement without prior NRC approval, provided that the applicant evaluates each such
change pursuant to the criteria set forth in 10 CFR 72.48. If the applicant updates the FSAR to
includetheFSARsupplementbeforethelicenseisrenewed,noconditionwillbenecessarybecause
they have been incorporated in the updated FSAR and its supplement. However, the applicant
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should identify and commit in the license renewal application to any future AMAs, including
enhancements and commitments to be completed before the requested period of extended
operation begins. The license renewal applicant should commit to completing these activities no
laterthanthisspecifieddate,i.e.,priortoenteringtherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.


ThenumberandtypeofTLAAsvarydependingonthesiteͲspecificdesignbasisfortheISFSIorDCSS.
All five criteria described in Subsection III.1.2 must be satisfied to conclude that a calculation or
analysisisaTLAA.TableIII.1providesexamplesofhowthefivecriteriamaybeapplied.TableIII.2
providesalistofgenericTLAAsthatmaybeincludedinalicenseapplication.TableIII.3providesa
list of other potential siteͲspecific TLAAs. It is not expected that all license renewal applications
would identify all TLAAs in these tables for their facilities. In addition, an applicant may perform
specificTLAAsforitsfacilitythatarenotshowninthesetables.

Sections III.2 to III.5 describe typical TLAAs for managing aging effects in usedͲfuel dry storage
facilities.SectionIII.7describesothersiteͲspecificTLAAs.

Table III.1

Sample Process for Identifying Potential TLAAs and Basis for Disposition.
Example

Disposition

Maximumwindspeedof100mphisexpectedtooccur
onceper50years.

NotaTLAAbecauseitdoesnotinvolveanagingeffect.

Theapplicantstatesthatthespacerplateweldedto
thegammashieldingcrossplateintheairinletofthe
HIͲSTORMstoragesystemiscertifiedbythevendorto
lastfor40years.

Thiscomponentwasnotcreditedinanysafetyevaluation,
andthereforetheanalysisisnotconsideredaTLAA.Itdoes
notmeetcriterion(4)oftheTLAAdefinitioninSubsection
III.1.2.

FatigueanalysesfortheusedͲfuelcanistershell,
performedinaccordancewiththecriteriainASME
SectionIII,NBͲ3222.4,showedthatnoconsideration
offatigueisrequiredforthe50Ͳyearservicelife.

ThisisaTLAAbecauseitmeetsallfivecriteriadefinedin
SubsectionIII.1.2.Theapplicant’sfatiguedesignbasisrelies
onassumptionsdefinedbythe50Ͳyearservicelifeforthis
component.

Theintegratedfluenceisestimatedforthe60Ͳyear
servicelifeoftheshieldingmaterialinhorizontal
storagemoduledoors.

ThisisaTLAAbecauseitmeetsallfivecriteriadefinedin
SubsectionIII.1.2.Thedesignbasisfortheuseofthe
shieldingmaterialiscurrentlylimitedto60years,andneeds
tobereanalyzedfortheperiodofextendedoperation
beyond60years.


Table III.2

Examples of Generic TLAAs

FatigueofMetalandConcreteStructuresandComponents(SubsectionIII.2)
CorrosionAnalysisofMetalComponents(SubsectionIII.3)
TimeͲdependentdegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterials(SubsectionIII.4)
TimeͲdependentdegradationofradiationͲshieldingmaterials(SubsectionIII.5)


Table III.3

Example of Potential Site-Specific TLAA

Flawgrowthanalysesthatdemonstratestructurestabilityforextendedservice.
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III.2 Fatigue of Metal and Concrete Structures and Components
III.2.1

Description of the Time-Limited Aging Analysis

Metal and concrete structures and components in Independent Spent Fuel Storage Installations
(ISFSIs)anddrycaskstoragesystems(DCSSs)aresubjecttodegradationandfailureduetofatigue
under cyclic loading conditions, such as may occur under temperature and/or pressure cycling or
vibrationalloading.Suchfailurescanoccuratstressamplitudessignificantlybelowthedesignstatic
loads.Fatigueinmetalstypicallyoccursthroughaprocessofcrackinitiationandsubsequentgrowth
through the thickness of the affected component. Reinforced concrete, when subject to repeated
loads,mayexhibitexcessivecrackingandmayeventuallyfailafterasufficientnumberofcyclesat
load levels less than the static strength of the material. The fatigue analysis of ISFSI and DCSS
metalliccasksandcanistersiscoveredinASMEBoilerandPressureVesselCodeSectionIII,Division
1, Subsection NB; guidance on the design of concrete structures and components is given in the
American Concrete Institute (ACI) Committee Report ACI 215RͲ74; and the fatigue of other steel
support structures is covered under the American Institute of Steel Construction (AISC) Standards
ANSI/AISCN690Ͳ06andANSI/AISC360Ͳ10,Appendix3.TheASMEiscurrentlypreparingaSectionIII,
Division 3 Code for dry cask transportation and storage systems that includes Subsections WAͲ
general,WBͲtransportationcasks,WCͲstoragecasks,andWDͲcaskinternals.

TheASMECodeSectionIII,Division1,SubsectionNBͲ3200requiresafatigueanalysisforallClass1
components unless exempted by the Code under applicable Section III provisions. This analysis
considersallcyclicloadsbasedontheanticipatednumberofloadingcycles,andincludescalculation
oftheparameter“cumulativeusagefactor”(CUF),whichisusedforestimatingtheextentoffatigue
damageinthecomponent.TheASMECodelimitstheCUFtoavalueoflessthanorequaltoonefor
acceptablefatiguedesign.ACUFbelowavalueofoneprovidesreasonableassurancethatnocrack
hasbeenformed.ACUFgreaterthanoneallowsforthepossibilitythatacrackmayform,andthatif
left unmitigated, the crack could propagate under fatigue loading and eventually result in
component leakage or structural failure. In cases where fatigue of metallic components has been
evaluated on the basis of an assumed number of load cycles, the validity of this analysis must be
reviewed for the requested period of extended operation. Similarly, potential flaw growth and
fracturemechanicsanalyses(flawtoleranceanalyses)thatwereincludedintheoriginaldesignbasis
analyses or were needed during the license renewal review to manage the aging effects are
evaluatedtoensurethattheyremainvalidduringtherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.

The fatigue strength of concrete is defined as a fraction of the static strength that it can support
repeatedly for a given number of cycles. The curves of fatigue stress vs. cycles (SͲN) for concrete
representaveragebehavior(i.e.,50%probabilityoffailure),andareapproximatelylinearbetween
102and107cycles.However,thedesigncurvemaybebasedonalowerprobabilityoffailure.These
curvesindicatethatconcretedoesnotexhibitanendurancelimitupto10millioncycles.Foralifeof
10millioncyclesofcompressive,tensile,orflexureloading,thefatiguestrengthofconcreteisabout
55%ofitsstaticstrength.TheACICommitteeReportACI215RͲ74providesbackgroundinformation
and general guidance on the design of concrete structures and components for fatigue. The
information is presented in the form of diagrams and algebraic relationships that can be used for
design.Typically,forazerominimumstresslevel(i.e.,aloadratioR=0),themaximumstresslevel
theconcretecansupportforonemillioncycleswithoutfailureistakenconservativelyas50%ofthe
static load. The maximum allowable stress increases with increasing load ratio. The effects of
differentvaluesofmaximumstressareestimatedfromconstantͲstressfatiguetests using Miner’s
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Rule(i.e.,є(nr/Nr)=1,wherenristhenumberofappliedstresscycles,andNristhenumberofcycles
thatwillcausefailureatthatsamestress).Inaddition,theeffectsofloadingrateandholdperiods
havelittleeffectonfatiguestrength.

The AISC Standard ANSI/AISC N690Ͳ06 addresses the design, fabrication, and erection of safetyͲ
related steel structures for nuclear facilities. This standard is an extension of ANSI/AISC 360Ͳ10,
whichaddressesthesametopicsforstructuralsteelbuildingsingeneral.Inparticular,theguidance
for fatigue design in ANSI/AISC N690Ͳ06 refers directly to Appendix 3, “Design for Fatigue,” of
ANSI/AISC 360Ͳ10. This appendix specifically applies to structural steel members and connections
subjecttohighͲcyclefatiguestresseswithintheelasticrangebutofsufficientmagnitudetoinitiate
potentialcrackingandprogressivefatiguefailure.Guidanceisprovidedoncalculatingthemaximum
allowablestressrangeundercyclicloadingconditionsforsteelstructuralelementsawayfromand
adjacent to welds, mechanically fastened joints, and welded joints of various geometries.
Fabrication guidelines for reducing the susceptibility of fabricated steel structures to fatigue are
given in the accompanying “Commentary on the Specification for Structural Steel Buildings,”
Appendix3ofANSI/AISC360Ͳ10.

To ensure that fatigue or flaw growth/tolerance evaluations are valid for the requested period of
extendedoperation,thefatigueanalysesshouldincludethefollowing:

1. CUF calculations for ASME Code Class 1 components designed to ASME Section III
requirementsortoothercodesthatarebasedonaCUFcalculation.

2. Maximum stress range values and associated numbers of loading cycles, as well as
fabrication procedures and techniques employed to reduce susceptibility to fatigue
failure for concrete components designed in accordance with the general guidance
giveninACI215RͲ74.

3. Maximum stress range values and associated numbers of loading cycles, as well as
fabrication procedures and techniques employed to reduce susceptibility to fatigue
failure for other steel support structures designed in conformance with Appendix 3 of
ANSI/AISC360Ͳ10.


III.2.2

Dispositioning the Time-Limited Aging Analysis

TheacceptancecriteriafortheTLAAsassociatedwithfatigueofmetalandconcretestructuresand
components should delineate acceptable methods by following the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
Commission’sguidelinesstatedinNUREGͲ1927,Section3.5.1(5),andlistedinSubsectionIII.1.2.


III.2.2.1

ASME Section III Design

ForcomponentsdesignedoranalyzedtoASMECodeSectionIIIrequirementsforClassIcomponents
orothercodesthatrequireaCUFcalculation,theacceptancecriteriadependuponthechoiceofthe
criteriainNUREGͲ1927,Section3.5.1(5):

The TLAA should provide conclusions or a basis forconclusions regarding the capability of
theSSCtoperformitsintendedfunctionthroughthelicenseperiodofextendedoperation.
TheTLAAmustshoweitheroneofthefollowing:
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(i) Theanalyseshavebeenprojectedtotheendoftheperiodofextendedoperation,or
(ii) Theeffectsofagingontheintendedfunction(s)oftheSSCwillbeadequatelymanaged
fortheperiodofextendedoperation.Componentreplacementisanacceptableoption
formanagingtheTLAA.

Foroption(i),theanalysesareprojectedtotheendoftherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.
Thisisachievedbyeither(a)demonstratingthattheexistingCUFcalculationswouldremainvalidfor
the requested period of extended operation because the actual number of accumulated cycles
would not exceed the design basis cycles used in the original analysis, or (b)updating the CUF
calculations by projecting the cumulative number of design basis cycles through the requested
periodofextendedoperation,andensuringtheresultantCUFvaluesdonotexceedthedesignlimit
of1.0.

For option (ii), a siteͲspecific AMP should be developed to ensure that the effects of cumulative
fatigue damage of the SSCs will be adequately managed during the requested period of extended
operation.MonitoringandtrackingthenumberoffatiguecyclesforthefatigueͲsensitivelocations
and components is an acceptable AMP. Fatigue cycles may be incurred, for example, through
thermalcyclingofusedfuelstoragecanistersorconcreteoverpackstructures.AnAMPformanaging
TLAAshasbeendevelopedforthelicenserenewalofnuclearpowerplantsandisdescribedinthe
GALLReportNUREGͲ1801,Rev.2,SectionX.M1(“FatigueMonitoring”).

AlthoughtheGALLAMPSectionX.M1doesnotendorseaprogramonagenericbasisthatallowsfor
ASMESectionXIinspectionsinlieuofmeetingthefatigueusagecriterion,suchanapproachmaybe
acceptable for managing potential effects of fatigue damage for DCSSs. If future inspections or
examinations are to be used as option 3.5.1(5)(ii), then the adequacy of the program must be
demonstratedbyidentifyingthefatigueͲsensitivelocationsandtheiraccessibilityforinspection,and
by defining an acceptable inspection interval. Alternatively, as stated in NUREGͲ1927, Section 3.5,
thecomponentcanbereplacedandtheallowablestressesforthereplacementwillbeasspecified
bytheapplicablecodesduringtherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.


III.2.2.2

Design of Concrete Structures—ACI-215

For concrete structures and components designed in accordance with the guidance provided in
ACI215RͲ74,onemayeitherchooseoption(i)andprojecttheanalysestotheendoftherequested
periodofextendedoperation,orchooseoption(ii)anddevelopasiteͲspecificAMPtoensurethat
theeffectsofcumulativefatiguedamageontheintendedsafetyfunctionsoftheconcretestructures
willbeadequatelymanagedduringtherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.Under option(i),
oneneedstodemonstratethat(a)thecurrentfatigueTLAAremainsvalidbecausetheseverity(i.e.,
maximumstress)andthenumberofdesigncycleswillnotbeexceededduringtherequestedperiod
of extended operation, or (b)if either one of these is exceeded, the new set of maximum stress
valuesandthecorrespondingallowablenumberofcyclesarereevaluatedtoensurethatthedesign
basisvalueremainsacceptableduringtherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.

Under option (ii), the licensee needs to (a) develop an AMP that monitors and tracks the severity
andnumberofloadcyclestoensurethattheyremainbelowthedesignlimitduringtherequested
period of extended operation, or (b)if the AMP includes future inspections or examinations to
managepotentialeffectsoffatiguedamage,theadequacyoftheprogrammustbedemonstrated.
For the latter option, one should identify the fatigueͲsensitive locations and their accessibility for
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inspection, and demonstrate the adequacy of the sample size of the DCSSs that will be inspected
during the requested period of extended operation as well as the adequacy of the inspection
interval.


III.2.2.3

ANSI/AISC N690 and ANSI/AISC 360 Design

ForothersteelsupportstructuresdesignedtoANSI/AISCN690Ͳ06andANSI/AISC360Ͳ10Appendix3
standards, since the analyses in these standards apply only to highͲcycle fatigue loading stresses
withintheelasticrange,underoption(i)thelicenseeneedstodemonstrate thatthestructuresin
question(a)havenotbeenandwillnotbesubjectedtoloadinginexcessoftheelasticlimitduring
the requested period of extended operation, and (b) havenot been subject to aging degradation
processes, such as loss of material due to corrosion and wear or SCC, that could degrade their
structural integrity. If either of these recommendations cannot be met, a siteͲspecific AMP for
managingthisfatigueTLAAshouldbedevelopedtoensurethattheeffectsofagingdegradationon
the intended function(s) of the structures and components will be adequately managed for the
requestedperiodofextendedoperation.


III.2.3

Final Safety Analysis Report Supplement

InformationshouldbeincludedintheFSARsupplementthatprovidesasummarydescriptionofthe
evaluation of the TLAA on fatigue of metal and concrete structures and components. Additional
informationisgiveninSubsectionIII.1.3.


III.2.4
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III.3 Corrosion Analysis of Metal Components
III.3.1

Description of the Time-Limited Aging Analysis

TableIII.2ofthisreportlistscorrosionanalysisofmetalcomponents(ormetalcorrosionallowance)
asagenerictimeͲlimitedaginganalysis(TLAA).TheStandardReviewPlanforthedesignofusedͲfuel
drystoragefacilities(NUREGͲ1567)alsoreferstotheprovisionofappropriatecorrosionallowances
formaterialssusceptibletocorrosion.Accordingly,thelossofmaterialduetogeneralcorrosionis
treated here as a timeͲdependent aging effect requiring management for lowͲalloy steel, carbon
steel, and cast iron components in outdoor environments. Examples of such components include
anchoringdowelsbetweenconcretestoragemodulesandconcretepads,anchorsinconcretewalls
tosupportcanistersinsidestoragemodules,steelliners,andcarbonsteelheatͲshieldingplates.For
such components and structures that are subject to loss of material due to general corrosion in
outdoor or uncontrolled indoor environments, the applicant must ensure that these corrosion
analysesarevalidfortherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.


III.3.2

Dispositioning the Time-Limited Aging Analysis

The acceptance criteria for the TLAAs associated with corrosion analysis of metal components
shoulddelineateacceptablemethodsformeetingtheU.S.NuclearRegulatoryCommission’s(NRC’s)
guidelinesstatedinNUREGͲ1927,Section3.5.1(5)(i)and(ii).


III.3.2.1

Corrosion Allowances

NUREGͲ1567statesinSection5.4.1.3that,inthedesigncriteriaforconfinementstructuresinusedͲ
fueldrystoragefacilities,“appropriatecorrosionallowancesshouldbeestablishedandusedinthe
structural analyses.” In addition, Section 5.5.1.3 of NUREGͲ1567 states that for confinement
structures, systems, and components (SSCs), the applicant should evaluate the potential for
corrosiontoensurethatadequatecorrosionallowancesformaterialssusceptibletocorrosionhave
been provided in these analyses. These same considerations carry over to the evaluation of
applicationsforlicenserenewalforsuchfacilities.TheacceptancecriteriafortheTLAAsassociated
withcorrosionanalysisofmetalcomponentsshoulddelineateacceptablemethodsformeetingthe
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission’s (NRC’s) guidelines stated in NUREGͲ1927 Section 3.5.1
criterion:5(i)Theanalyseshavebeenprojectedtotheendoftheperiodofextendedoperation,or
5(ii)Theeffectsofagingontheintendedfunction(s)oftheSCCwillbeadequatelymanagedforthe
period of extended operation. Component replacement is an acceptable option for managing the
TLAA.


III.3.2.2

Corrosion Effects Management

The management of corrosion effects, as described in NUREGͲ1927, Section 3.5.1(5) criterion (ii),
maybeusedformanagingthisTLAAforSSCswhereinsufficientcorrosionallowanceisavailableto
satisfycriterion(i).Themostdirectapproachtosuchcorrosionmanagementisreplacementofthe
SSC in question, but the applicant may propose alternative siteͲspecific approaches such as
inspection or surveillance of corrosion management to satisfy criterion (ii). The applicant may
proposeperiodicsurfaceandvolumetricinspectionsofthoseSSCssubjecttolossofmaterialdueto
corrosion during the requested period of extended operation, using techniques and procedures
similar to those described in the Section IV.M3 “Welded Canister Seal and Leakage Monitoring
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Program.”SuchinspectionsaresubjecttothegeneralrequirementsoftheASMEBoilerandPressure
Vessel Code, Section XI, Subsections IWBͲ1100, IWCͲ1100, and IWDͲ1100 for Class 1, 2, and 3
components,respectively.IfvolumetricexaminationofthoseSSCssubjecttolossofmaterialdueto
corrosionduringtherequestedperiodofextendedoperationisnotfeasiblebecauseofhighdose,
accessibility, or ALARA considerations, the licensee has to demonstrate continued service (i.e.,
intendedfunctionsofthoseSSCswouldcontinuetobemaintainedduringtherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation).

NUREGͲ1927,AppendixE,discussesthespecificexampleofperiodicinspectionsofthesteelsupport
structureinafacilityforhorizontalstoragemodulecanistersupportsteel.Thisdiscussionstatesthat
such inspections are “especially pertinent for ISFSIs located at coastal marine sites where
atmosphericcorrosionisknowntobemoresevere.Supportstructureinspectionmaybedoneona
sampling basis. Selection of one or more support structures to be inspected should be based on
longestservicetime,material,and/orenvironmentalconditions.Normally,carbonsteelisspecified
for this support structure. Some locations may have employed protective coatings on the support
structure. Other ISFSI locations may have employed 0.2% copperͲbearing steel. Differences in
materialsandenvironmentalconditionsatvarioussitescouldmakecomparisonsbetweendifferent
ISFSIsitesinvalid.ThelicenseeshouldspecifythereͲinspectionintervalforthesupportstructureon
thebasisofthefindingsoftheinitiallicenserenewalinspection.”

Some components, such as anchoring dowels between concrete storage modules and concrete
pads,areinaccessibleforinspection.Inthissituation,asiteͲspecificAMPwillberequirediftheTLAA
cannotdemonstratethatfailureisnotexpected.


III.3.3

Final Safety Analysis Report Supplement

InformationshouldbeincludedintheFSARsupplementthatprovidesasummarydescriptionofthe
evaluation of the TLAA on corrosion analysis of metal components. Further details are given in
SectionIII.1.3.


III.3.4
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III.4 Time-Dependent Degradation of Neutron-Absorbing Materials
III.4.1

Description of the Time-Limited Aging Analysis

Dry cask storage systems (DCSSs) commonly incorporate neutronͲabsorbing materials into their
designtoprovideneutronabsorptionand,duringtheshortperiodoftimewhenthecaskisflooded
withwaterduringfuelloadingandunloading,toprovidecriticalitycontrol.Oncethecanister/cask
hasbeendrained,dried,andinerted,theabsenceofthemoderatingeffectofthehydrogenatomsin
the water renders the fuel subcritical by a substantial margin (Sindelar et al. 2011). The specific
neutron absorber most commonly used in neutronͲabsorbing materials is boron in a chemically
stable form such as B4C, or less commonly AlB2, TiB2, or CrB2. The isotope BͲ10, which comprises
approximately20%ofnaturallyoccurringB,hasalargethermalneutronabsorptioncrosssection.
TheB4Cisincorporatedintoasuitablematrix,whichmaybemetallic,polymeric,orcementitious,to
providethemechanical,physical,andfabricationcharacteristicsrequiredduringuse.


A distinction is made between neutronͲabsorbing materials, which are covered under this timeͲ
limited aging analysis (TLAA), and gamma and neutron radiationͲshielding materials, which are
coveredunderSectionIII.5(describedinthenextsection).Forthepurposesofthisdistinction,the
“neutronͲabsorbing materials” discussed here are those materials that are positioned in and
immediatelyaroundthefuelbasketinsidethecanister(orcask)fortheprimarypurposeofcriticality
control. These materials incorporate boron (or, less commonly, cadmium or gadolinium) in some
chemicalformasaneutronabsorberorneutron“poison.”Someofthesesamematerials,aswellas
polymer resins, polyethylene, and other lowͲZ materials that do not contain neutron poisons, are
also positioned outside the canister to attenuate or absorb neutrons, primarily for biological
shielding. Even though some of the materials are the same, the operating environment and
functional requirements are different, and the biological shielding application is treated in the
subsequentSectionIII.5onradiationͲshieldingmaterials.


SpecificexamplesofcommercialneutronͲabsorbingmaterials,someofwhichareusedinDCSSs,are
listedbelow.AlluseB4Castheneutronabsorber,exceptasindicated:


Aluminumalloy/boroncarbidemetalmatrixcomposites
Metamic,BORTEC


Aluminumalloy/boroncarbidecermets
BORAL(Alclad)


Boratedaluminumalloys
BorAluminum(AlB2/TiB2absorber)


Boratedstainlesssteels
NeutroSorbPlus,Neutronit


Siliconerubber/boroncarbidecomposites
NSͲ1,BoroͲSilicon,Boraflex,Bocarsil


Boratedphenolicresincompounds
NSͲ4ͲFR,HoltiteͲA,CarborundumB4C


Boratedconcrete
BISCONSͲ3
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III.4.1.1

Degradation of Neutron-Absorbing Materials

NeutronͲabsorbing materials in spentͲfuel storage pools have been found to be subject to several
forms of timeͲdependent degradation. Although water exposure is not a factor in dry storage
(exceptforthebriefperiodsduringfuelloadingandunloading),highradiationfieldsarepresentand
temperatures are higher in dry cask storage than in pool storage. Similar degradation of these
materialsinDCSSshasnotbeenreportedtodate,butservicetimesinDCSSapplicationshavenot
beenaslongasinspentͲfuelstoragepools.Inaddition,unlikespentͲfuelstoragepools,theneutronͲ
absorbing materials in DCSSs are not accessible for periodic examination. Examples of the
degradation of specific neutronͲabsorbing materials in spentͲfuel storage pools, as well as some
potentialdegradationmodesthathavenotbeenobservedinservice,aresummarizedbelow.

III.4.1.1.1

BORAL

BORALhasbeenfoundtobesubjecttodegradationduetolocalizedcorrosionandblisterformation
in the aluminum alloy cladding. In a boiling water reactor (BWR) pool environment, localized
corrosion can occur at weak spots in the passivation oxide film. In a borated pressurized water
reactor (PWR) pool environment, localized corrosion can occur at sites of surface imperfections
and/orresidualsurfacecontaminantsleftfromthemanufacturingprocess.Thislocalizedcorrosion
can take the form of pitting, crevice corrosion, galvanic corrosion, intergranular corrosion, or
exfoliation.SomeofthemostextensivelocalizedcorrosionhasbeenobservedinPWRsurveillance
coupons clad in stainless steel capsules (EPRI 1019110). It should be noted that, to date, no
instancesofdecreaseinBͲ10arealdensityinBORALneutronabsorbersinspentͲfuelstoragepool
servicehavebeenobservedasaresultoflocalizedcorrosionofthecladding.Inaddition,localized
corrosion processes appear to be much less likely in the dry, inert conditions that are present in
DCSSserviceexceptduringloadingandunloading.However,localizedcorrosioncannotberuledout
without additional siteͲspecific information concerning DCSS design parameters and operating
conditions.

BlisteringoftheBORALAlcladdingwasfirstobservedatYankeeRowein1964.Blistershavebeen
observed in both surveillance coupons and spentͲfuel storage racks containing BORAL, including
more recent occurrences at Beaver Valley and Susquehanna (NRC IN 2009Ͳ26). The blisters are
characterizedbyalocalareawheretheAlcladdingseparatesfromtheunderlyingB4CͲAlcomposite,
and the cladding is physically deformed outward. While this blistering has not been observed to
altertheneutronͲabsorptionpropertiesofthematerial,itdoesleadtoconcernsaboutfuelremoval
instoragepoolsandpotentialincreasesinthereactivitystateofthefuel/rackconfigurationdueto
geometry changes (EPRI 1019110). Fuel retrievability in DCSS casks and canisters could also be
negativelyimpactedbysuchblistering.

In 1998, Vogtle installed additional spentͲfuel racks in the Unit 1 pool that used BORAL as the
neutronabsorber.AluminumconcentrationsinthespentͲfuelpoolwaterhaveincreasedsincethe
introduction of these racks, but the resulting concentrations have not resulted in any significant
problems.Nonetheless,thissituationbearscontinuedmonitoring(Vogtle,2007).

Fordrycaskstorage,theNRChasnotedthatwatercanpenetrateintotheporousBORALneutronͲ
absorber inner layer during fuel loading and may lead to blistering of the cladding, physical
degradation (“crumbling”) of the underlying composite material, or deformation (“relocation”) of
the BORAL during the elevatedͲtemperature storage period. In addition, physical damage to the
BORAL is considered possible when the cask is quenched by reflooding during subsequent fuel
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unloading.Thispossibilityleadstoconcernsaboutinadvertentcriticalityduringunloadingbecause
ofthereͲintroductionofwater,whichservesasaneutronmoderator(Sindelar,2011).Maintaining
theintegrityoftheBORALneutronͲabsorbermaterialthroughoutthelifeofthecaskis,therefore,
important.Aspossiblesolutions,theNRChasproposedtestingofBORALundersimulatedconditions
todetermineifcrumblingorrelocationoccurs,and,ifitdoes,repairingthesusceptiblecasksunder
dryconditionsorintroducingwaterwithasolubleneutronabsorberduringunloading(NRCISGͲ23).

III.4.1.1.2

Carborundum Borated Phenolic Resin Plates

In July 2008, Palisades discovered that the spentͲfuel pool storage racks contained less neutronͲ
absorbing material than assumed in their criticality analysis and that they were in noncompliance
withtheapplicabletechnicalspecification.AninspectionofselectedfuelracksrevealedthattheBͲ
10arealdensitywas,ataminimum,approximatelyoneͲthirdofitsoriginaldesignvalue.Theexact
degradationmechanismormechanismsarenotclearlyunderstood,butithasbeensuggestedthat
the swelling is due to hydrogen offͲgas generated when the Carborundum neutron absorber is
exposed to gamma radiation and/or dimensional changes of the neutron absorbing plates in the
spentfuelpoolserviceenvironment(EPRI1019110,2009).Asubsequentanalysisdeterminedthat
criticality requirements were met even for a complete loss of boron in the Carborundum plates
(ANPͲ2858Ͳ001,2009).Thedegradationmanifestsitselfintheformofabsorberplateswellingand
deformation and loss of BͲ10 areal density (NRC IN 2009Ͳ26). Other neutronͲabsorbing materials
utilizingaphenolicresinbaseshouldbecarefullyevaluatedforsimilaragingͲrelateddegradation,on
thebasisoftheexperiencedescribedhere.

III.4.1.1.3

Aluminum Matrix Absorber Materials

Metallic materials are generally considered to be subject to creep under conditions of extended
exposuretostressandtemperatureinexcessofahomologoustemperatureof0.4Tm,whereTmis
melting point in degree Kelvin. For aluminum (Al) alloys, this translates to a temperature of
approximately100°C(212°F).Extendedtimesattemperaturesinexcessofthisvalueareanticipated
for many cask designs, and the potential for creep deformation of AlͲalloy and AlͲmatrix neutronͲ
absorber materials must be considered. Such deformation and loss of dimensional stability could
adversely impact both criticality control and fuel retrievability. No operating experience on the
exposureofthesematerialstotemperaturesinexcessof100°C(212°F)fortensofyearsisavailable,
andthevariabilityinbasketandcaskdesignsrequiresthatanysuchcreepanalysisbeperformedon
adesignͲspecificbasis.


ThepotentiallongͲtermoxidationofAlͲalloyandAlͲmatrixneutronͲabsorbermaterialsmustalsobe
considered. Limited corrosion associated with residual moisture within the canister (or cask) as a
resultofincompletedryingorwaterloggedfuelrodsmayoccurimmediatelyafterfuelloading.This
residual water would be consumed very early in the storage period through corrosion processes,
and the corrosion would cease. However, air ingress into a breached confinement boundary of
canister/caskcouldleadtocontinuedoxidationofthebasketandneutronͲabsorbermaterials.This
processcouldresultinalossofstructuralstrengthanddimensionalstability.Again,thevariabilityin
basketandcaskdesignsrequiresthattheanalysisofanylongͲtermoxidationeffectsbeperformed
onadesignͲspecificbasis.
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Dispositioning the Time-Limited Aging Analysis

The agingͲrelated degradation of neutronͲabsorbing materials in the spentͲfuel racks of nuclear
power plants is treated by two Aging Management Programs (AMPs) in NUREGͲ1801, Rev. 2,
namely, XI.M22 (“Boraflex Monitoring”) and XI.M40 (“Monitoring of NeutronͲAbsorbing Materials
OtherThanBoraflex”).BothoftheseareconditionͲmonitoringprogramsthatincludenopreventive
actions. However, the neutronͲabsorbing material in a spentͲfuel storage canister/cask is not
accessible for direct condition monitoring. Thus, an AMP based on condition monitoring is not
appropriate for managing possible aging effects. For this reason, NUREGͲ1927 cites depletion of
neutronͲabsorbermaterialasanexampleofasituationrequiringaTLAA.Becauseofthevarietyof
DCSSs in use and the wide range of associated operating parameters and conditions, no universal
guidelines can be provided for meeting the NRC’s TLAA review guidance stated in NUREGͲ1927,
Section3.5.1(5)(i)and(ii).Therefore,thisTLAAmustbeperformedonacaskͲorcanisterͲspecific
basisusingasuitablemethodologythatconformstothegeneralguidancesummarizedhere.


III.4.2.1

10 CFR 72.124(b) Requirements

Allapplicablerequirementsin10CFRPart72.124(b)regardingmethodsofcriticalitycontrolforthe
licensingofanIndependentSpentFuelStorageInstallation(ISFSI)alsoapplytolicenserenewalfor
thatfacility,aswellasformonitoredretrievablestorage(MRS).Specifically,10CFR72.124(b)states
thefollowing:

Methods of criticality control. When practicable, the design of an ISFSI or MRS must be
basedonfavorablegeometry,permanentlyfixedneutronabsorbingmaterials(poisons),or
both. Where solid neutron absorbing materials are used, the design must provide for
positivemeansofverifyingtheircontinuedefficacy.Fordryspentfuelstoragesystems,the
continued efficacy may be confirmed by a demonstration or analysis before use, showing
thatsignificantdegradationoftheneutronabsorbingmaterialscannotoccuroverthelifeof
thefacility.

Asstatedabove,thedemonstrationoranalysisshowingthatsignificantdegradationoftheneutronͲ
absorbingmaterialscannotoccurovertheextendedlifeofthefacilitymustbeperformedonasiteͲ
specificbasis.


III.4.2.2

NRC ISG-23

ASTM Standard Practice C1671Ͳ07 addresses issues related to this TLAA. NRC ISGͲ23 provides
guidanceontheapplicationofthisstandardpracticewhenperformingtechnicalreviewsofspentͲ
fuelstorage andtransportationpackaginglicensingactions. Thisguidanceis alsoapplicabletothe
licenserenewalprocessforDCSSs.

ISGͲ23 basically states that ASTM Standard Practice C1671Ͳ07 provides acceptable guidance for
performing technical reviews of spentͲfuel storage and transportation packaging licensing actions
with the additions, clarifications, and exceptions noted. With respect to the requalification of
neutronabsorbingmaterial(aswhenprocesschangesaremade),ISGͲ23statesthefollowing:

Clarification regarding use of Section 5.2.1.3 of ASTM C1671Ͳ07. If the supplier has shown
that process changes do not cause changes in the density, open porosity, composition,
surface finish, or cladding (if applicable) of the neutron absorber material, the supplier
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shouldnotneedtoreͲqualifythematerialwithregardtothermalpropertiesorresistanceto
degradationbycorrosionandelevatedtemperatures.

ISGͲ23alsostatesthatwhenachangeinsupplierismade,“thesuppliershoulddoareviewof
key process and controls and perform qualification testing demonstrating that the neutron
absorbingmaterialhasthespecifiedmechanicalproperties,density,porosity,and(ifapplicable)
resistancetoblisteringasdiscussedinthetechnicalspecifications.”


III.4.2.3

NRC ISG-15

NRCISGͲ15,SectionX.5.2.7,providesguidanceandreviewproceduresforneutronͲabsorbing/poison
materialsforcontrolofcriticality.Thisguidancestatesthefollowing:

For all boronͲcontaining materials, the reviewer should verify that the SAR and its
supporting documentation describe the material’s chemical composition, physical and
mechanical properties, fabrication process, and minimum poison content. This description
should be detailed enough to verify the adequacy and reproducibility of properties
importanttoperformanceasrequiredintheSAR.Forplates,theminimumpoisoncontent
shouldbespecifiedasanarealdensity(e.g.,milligramsofBͲ10percm2).Forrods,themass
perunitlengthshouldbespecified.

In heterogeneous absorber materials, the neutron poisons may take the form of particles
dispersed or precipitated in a matrix material. Materials with large poison particles (e.g., 80Ͳ
micrometer particles of unenriched boron carbide) have been shown to absorb significantly
fewer neutrons than homogeneous materials with the same poison loading. The reduced
neutron absorption in heterogeneous materials results from particle selfͲshielding effects,
streamingandchannelingofneutronsbetweenpoisonparticles.Therefore,thereviewershould
verify that the absorber material’s heterogeneity parameters (e.g., particle composition, size,
dispersion) are adequately characterized and controlled, and that the criticality calculations
employ appropriate corrections (e.g., reduced poison content) when modeling the
heterogeneousmaterialasanidealizedhomogeneousmixture.


III.4.3

Final Safety Analysis Report Supplement

InformationshouldbeincludedintheFSARsupplementthatprovidesasummarydescriptionofthe
evaluation of the TLAA associated with the degradation of neutronͲabsorbing materials. Further
detailsaregiveninSectionIII.1.3.
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III.5 Time-Dependent Degradation of Radiation-Shielding Materials
III.5.1

Description of the Time-Limited Aging Analysis

Dry cask storage systems (DCSSs) commonly incorporate radiation (from neutron and gamma)Ͳ
shielding materials into their design to provide radiation protection. Concrete, steel, depleted
uranium,andleadtypicallyserveasgammashields,whilehydrogenousmaterialssuchaspolymer
resins and polyethylene, as well as other lowͲZ materials, are often used for neutron shielding.
TheseshieldingmaterialsmaybesubjectedtotimeͲdependentdegradationduetovariousfactors.

As stated in Section III.4 (“TimeͲDependent Degradation of NeutronͲAbsorbing Materials”),
materialscontainingboronorsomeotherneutronpoison,whicharecommonlyinstalledinsidethe
spentͲfuel canister (or cask) as neutron absorbers, are also sometimes used for neutron shielding
outsidethecanister.Becausetheoperatingenvironmentandfunctionalrequirementsaredifferent
for the two applications, the use of these shielding materials outside the canister (or cask) is
addressedinthistimeͲlimitedaginganalysis(TLAA).

ATLAAmayconsistofcalculationofaboundingdosebasedonaboundingdoserateofthesource
term or a bounding acceptable dose of the structures, systems, and components (SSCs) under
considerationovertherequestedperiodofextendedoperation,supplementedinsomecases(e.g.,
in reasonably accessible locations/environments) by periodic inspection/monitoring. NRC ISGͲ15
provides guidance on gammaͲ and neutronͲshielding materials and their possible degradation
processes.


III.5.2

Degradation of Radiation-Shielding Materials

RadiationͲshielding materials in DCSSs may be subject to several forms of timeͲdependent
degradation. Examples of the degradation of specific radiationͲshielding materials in DSCC
environmentsareprovidedinNRCISGͲ15andsummarizedbelow.

The properties and performance of these shielding materials are temperatureͲsensitive, and one
mustensure thattheseshielding materialswillnotbesubjecttotemperaturesabovetheirdesign
limits during either normal or accident conditions. The potential for shielding materials to
experiencechangesinmaterialdensitiesattemperatureextremesatsometimeduringtheirusage
needstobetakenintoaccount.Highertemperaturesmayreducehydrogencontentthroughlossof
waterinconcreteorotherhydrogenousshieldingmaterials.

For externally deployed polymerͲbased neutronͲshielding materials, the thermal stability of the
resinoverthedesignlifeatthehigherendofthedesignoperatingtemperatureregimeneedstobe
verified.Reasonableassurancemaybeprovidedthroughtestingprograms.Polymersgenerallyhave
arelativelylargecoefficientofthermalexpansionwhencomparedtometals.Therefore,theneutron
shielddesignneedstoincludeelementstoensurethatexcessiveneutronstreamingwillnotoccuras
a result of shrinkage under conditions of extreme cold. Differently formulated shielding materials
would require new testing regarding neutron shielding, thermal stability, and handling properties
during mixing and pouring or casting. It also should be verified that any filled channels used on
productioncasksdidnothavesignificantvoidsordefectsthatcouldleadtogreaterthancalculated
doserates.
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Dispositioning the Time-Limited Aging Analysis

NUREGͲ1927, Section 3.5.1, provides guidance and criteria for the review of TLAAs contained in
applications for Independent Spent Fuel Storage Installation (ISFSI) license renewal. However,
becauseofthevarietyofDCSSsinuseandthewiderangeofassociatedoperatingparametersand
conditions,nouniversalguidelinescanbeprovidedformeetingtheguidancestatedinNUREGͲ1927,
Section3.5.1(5)(i)and(ii).Therefore,thisTLAAmustbeperformedonasiteͲspecificbasisusinga
suitablemethodologythatconformstothegeneralguidancesummarizedhere.


III.5.3.1

10 CFR 72.42(a)(1), 72.126(a), and 72.128(a) Requirements





Allapplicablerequirementsin10CFRPart72.126and72.128for criteriaforradiologicalprotection
for the licensing of an ISFSI also apply to license renewal for that facility. Specifically, 10 CFR
72.126(a)(6)statesthefollowing:

Exposure Control: Radiation protection systems must be provided for all areas and
operations where onͲsite personnel may be exposed to radiation or airborne radioactive
materials. Structures, systems, and components for which operation, maintenance, and
required inspections may involve occupational exposure must be designed, fabricated,
located, shielded, controlled, and tested so as to control external and internal radiation
exposures to personnel. The design must include means to . . . shield personnel from
radiationexposure.

10CFR72.128(a)(2)statesthefollowing:

Spent fuel and highͲlevel radioactive waste storage and handling systems: Spent fuel
storage,highͲlevelradioactivewastestorage,reactorͲrelatedGTCCwastestorageandother
systemsthatmightcontainorhandleradioactivematerialsassociatedwithspentfuel,highͲ
level radioactive waste, or reactorͲrelated GTCC waste, must be designed to ensure
adequate safety under normal and accident conditions. These systems must be designed
with...suitableshieldingforradioactiveprotectionundernormalandaccidentconditions.

The demonstration or analysis that significant degradation of the shielding capabilities of
radiationͲshielding materials cannot occur over the extended life of the facility may be
satisfiedbyaTLAA.Thisisinaccordancewiththerequirementsof10CFR72.42(“Duration
ofLicenseRenewal”),whichstatesthat“applicationforISFSIlicenserenewalsmustinclude
the following: (1) TLAAs that demonstrate that structures, systems, and components
important to safety will continue to perform their intended function for the requested
periodofextendedoperation...


III.5.3.2

NRC ISG-15

NRCISGͲ15providesguidanceonanumberofmaterialͲrelatedissuesidentifiedforDCSSdesignand
fieldimplementation.Thereisaneedforspecificguidanceforthereviewofmaterialsselectedby
theapplicantforitsDCSSortransportationpackage.Thisguidanceisalsoapplicabletothelicense
renewal process for DCSSs. The principal purpose of the materials review in ISGͲ15 is to obtain
reasonableassurancethatmaterialsselectedforeachcomponentareadequateforperformanceof
thesafetyfunction(s)requiredofthatcomponent.
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Of specific relevance to this TLAA is the guidance/review provided by ISGͲ15 for gammaͲ and
neutronͲshielding materials. The possible effect of degradation of shielding capabilities of the
radiationͲshieldingmaterialsovertherequestedperiodofextendedoperationdescribedinISGͲ15
shouldbeidentifiedandaTLAAperformedtoevaluatethepotentialdegradationanditsimpacton
the intended function of shielding material. Section X.5.2.6 (“Gamma and Neutron Shielding
Materials”)ofISGͲ15statesthefollowing:

Concrete, steel, depleted uranium, and lead typically serve as gamma shields, while filled
polymersareoftenusedforneutronshieldingmaterials.Thereviewershouldconfirmthat
temperatureͲsensitive shielding materials will not be subject to temperatures at or above
their design limits during both normal and accident conditions. The reviewer should
determinewhethertheapplicantproperlyexaminedthepotentialforshieldingmaterialto
experiencechangesinmaterialdensitiesattemperatureextremes.(Forexample,elevated
temperatures may reduce hydrogen content through loss of water in concrete or other
hydrogenousshieldingmaterials.)

With respect to external polymer neutron shields, the reviewer should verify that the
application

x Describesthetest(s)demonstratingtheneutronabsorbingabilityoftheshield
material.
x

Describesthetestingprogramandprovidesdataandevaluationsthatdemonstrate
thethermalstabilityoftheresinoveritsdesignlifewhileattheupperendofthe
designtemperaturerange.ItshouldalsodescribethenatureofanytemperatureͲ
induceddegradationanditseffect(s)onneutronshieldperformance.

x

Describeswhatprovisionsexistintheneutronshielddesigntoassurethatexcessive
neutronstreamingwillnotoccurasaresultofshrinkageunderconditionsof
extremecold.Thisdescriptionisrequiredbecausepolymersgenerallyhavea
relativelylargecoefficientofthermalexpansionwhencomparedtometals.

x

Describesanychangesorsubstitutionsmadetotheshieldmaterialformulation.For
suchchanges,describeshowtheyweretestedandhowthatdatacorrelatedwith
theoriginaltestdataregardingneutronabsorption,thermalstability,andhandling
propertiesduringmixingandpouringorcasting.

x

Describestheacceptanceteststhatwereconductedtoverifythatanyfilled
channelsusedonproductioncasksdidnothavesignificantvoidsordefectsthat
couldleadtogreaterthancalculateddoserates.



III.5.3.3

Oconee Site-Specific ISFSI License Renewal

ExperiencegainedfromsiteͲordesignͲspecificDCSSandtransportationpackageapplicationreviews
and field implementation may provide reasonable siteͲspecific or designͲspecific guidelines for a
TLAA program. An example is the review of the application for a renewal of the Oconee Nuclear
StationSiteͲSpecificISFSI,NuclearMaterialLicenseNo.SNMͲ2503,foratotalperiodof40years.The
total40Ͳyearrenewalperiodincludesarenewalperiodof20years,per10CFR72.42priorto2010
beforetherulechange,withanexemptionrequesttopermitoperationforanadditional20years.
ThesafetyevaluationreportSER72Ͳ04statesthefollowing:
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The ONS SiteͲSpecific ISFSI uses the NUHOMSͲ24P horizontal storage module
design. Each HSM contains one dry storage canister (DSC), and each DSC contains
24irradiatedfuelassemblies(IFAs).Thisdesignemploysastainlesssteel,allͲwelded,
DSC that is placed horizontally into a concrete shielding structure called the HSM.
TheHSMfunctionsastheprimaryradiationshield,...

Two SSCs are relevant for consideration of radiationͲshielding effects. They are the horizontal
storage modules (HSMs) and the transfer cask. The neutronͲshielding materials in the HSM doors
areBISCONSͲ3andconcrete.ThegammaenergyfluxdepositedintheHSMconcreteis6.8x1010
MeV/cm2Ͳsec.TheaccumulatedfluencefortheHSMis1.44x1014neutron/cm2for60years.

AsstatedintheOconeesafetyevaluationreportSER72Ͳ04,thelicenseedidnotidentifyanyaging
effects on BISCO NSͲ3 shielding material in the HSM doors that require management during the
renewed license period, since the material is fully encapsulated and exposure temperature would
not cause degradation. However, degradation due to radiation exposure was considered to be
manageablebyaTLAAprogramthroughtherenewedlicenseperiod.Thelicenseedidnotprovide
anyinformationonchangestotheshieldingcapabilityofconcretematerialdensityattemperature
extremes. However, the licensee’s monthly dose rate measurement of the exterior of HSMs
providesatrendingofanyadverseconditionthatcanbeaddressedbyDuke’sProblemInvestigation
Process. The assumptions in the analyses are conservative, given that the licensee assumed a
constantdoserate.Theactualdoseratewilldecreasesignificantlyduringthe60Ͳyearservicelife.

The transfer cask provides radiological shielding during the DSC drying operation and during the
transfertotheHSM.Sincethefuelcanisterdoesnotcontainsufficientshieldingmaterialsbyitself,a
separate, heavily shielded transfer cask is used to transport the loaded fuel canisters from the
loadingbuildingtotheHSM.

TheSERdescribestheBISCONSͲ3andconcreteradiationexposureTLAAasfollows:

ThematerialsthatprovideradiationshieldingduringtheservicelifeofONS[Oconee
NuclearStation]SiteͲSpecificISFSIareBISCONSͲ3andtheHSMconcrete.Concrete
typically serves as gamma and neutron shielding, while the polymers are usually
only used for neutron shielding. BISCO NSͲ3 neutron shielding material is used at
phase1HSMdoorsandbetweenthecaskoutershellandtheneutronshieldjacket
ofthetransfercask.

HSMDoors:Thelicenseecalculatedthegammadoseratetobe330mrem/hrtothe
doorcavityoftheHSM.Thisresultsinanintegratedgammadoseofapproximately
1.8 x 105 Rads for a service life of 60 years. This is well below the service limit of
1.5x1010RadsfortheBISCONSͲ3material.

TransferCask:Thelicenseeestimatedgammaandneutrondoseratesattheinner
surfaceofBISCONSͲ3inthecaskare250mrem/hrand959mrem/hr,respectively.
The licensee conservatively assumed that the transfer cask neutron shielding was
exposed to the same neutron fluence as the HSM interior concrete surface. The
integratedneutronfluenceis1.44x1014neutrons/cm2,andislessthantheservice
limitfortheBISCONSͲ3materialforbothfastandthermalneutronexposure.
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HSMConcrete:TheintegratedneutronfluenceintheHSMconcretefor60yearsis
1.44x1014neutron/cm2.Thisisbelowtheservicelimitsforthematerialforfastand
thermal neutron exposure, 1.6 x 1017 neutron/cm2 and 1.5 x 1019 neutron/cm2,
respectively. The staff finds that the assumptions in the analyses above are
conservative because the licensee assumed a constant dose rate while the actual
dose rate decreases significantly during the 60Ͳyear service life. Furthermore, the
licenseeiscommittedtoperformmonthlydoseratemeasurementoftheexteriorof
the HSMs. The staff finds that the licensee's TLAAs provide reasonable assurance
that the BISCO NSͲ3 and HSM concrete materials will perform their intended
function for the term of the license renewal period, require no further action and
meettherequirementsforlicenserenewal.


III.5.4

Final Safety Analysis Report Supplement

InformationshouldbeincludedintheFSARsupplementthatprovidesasummarydescriptionofthe
evaluationoftheTLAAassociatedwiththeradiationͲshieldingmaterials.Furtherdetailsaregivenin
SectionIII.1.3.


III.5.5
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III.6 Environmental Qualification of Electrical Equipment
The GALL report includes TLAA X.E1 (“Environmental Qualification of Electric Components”) to
demonstratethatcertainelectricalcomponentslocatedinharshplantenvironments(thatis,those
areas of the plant that could be subject to the harsh environmental effects of a loss of coolant
accident(LOCA),highenergylinebreaks,orpostͲLOCAenvironment)arequalifiedtoperformtheir
safetyfunctioninthoseharshenvironmentsevenaftertakingintoaccounttheeffectsofinͲservice
aging. There are no analogous environments or electrical control systems in dry cask storage
systems,andtheagingͲrelateddegradationofelectricalmonitoringequipmentinthesesystemscan
be adequately managed by plant maintenance procedures. A TLAA for the environmental
qualificationofelectricalequipmentindrycaskstoragesystemsisthereforenotrequired.
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III.7 Other Site-Specific Time-Limited Aging Analyses
III.7.1

Description of the Time-Limited Aging Analyses

Certain siteͲspecific safety analyses may have been performed for structures, systems, and
components(SSCs)onthebasisofanexplicitlyassumed40Ͳto60Ͳyearlife(forexample,aspectsof
thecaskorcanisterdesign).Theconcernwithrespecttolicenserenewalisthattheseanalysesmay
nothaveproperlyconsideredthelengthoftherequestedperiodofextendedoperation,whichmay
changeconclusionswithregardtosafetyandthecapabilityofSSCswithinthescopeofthelicense
renewalrequirementtoperformoneormoresafetyfunctions.ThereviewoftheseTLAAsprovides
assurance that the aging effect is properly addressed through the requested period of extended
operation.Analogoustotherequirementsof10CFR54.21(c)fortherenewalofoperatinglicenses
for nuclear power plants, NUREGͲ1927 states that the applicant for renewal of an Independent
Spent Fuel Storage Installation (ISFSI) license or dry cask storage system (DCSS) Certificate of
Compliance(CoC)isrequiredtoevaluateTLAAstoverifythattheanalysesremainvalidduringthe
requested period of extended operation. In addition, siteͲspecific TLAAs may have evolved since
issuanceoftheinitialoperatinglicenseorCoC.Section3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927providestheguidance
onidentificationofTLAAs.

As stated in NUREGͲ1927, an applicant must provide a listing of applicable TLAAs in the renewal
application,andtheseTLAAsareidentifiedfollowingtheguidanceinSectionIII.1ofthisreport.On
thebasisoflessonslearnedinthereviewoftheinitiallicenserenewalapplications,evaluationsof
several commonly encountered TLAAs have been developed and are described in Sections III.2 to
III.5. Other siteͲspecific TLAAs that are identified by the applicant are evaluated following the
genericguidancerecommendedinthissection.


III.7.2

Dispositioning the Time-Limited Aging Analyses

The acceptance criteria for the TLAAs identified in Subsection III.7.1 should delineate acceptable
methodsbymeetingthefollowingfivecriteria,listedinSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927:

(1) The TLAA should involve timeͲlimited assumptions defined by the current operating
term (e.g., 20 or 40 years). The defined operating term should be explicit in the
analyses. Simply asserting that the SSC is designed for a service life or ISFSI life is not
sufficient. Calculations, analyses, or testing that explicitly includes a time limit should
supporttheassertions.
(2) The TLAA should already be contained or incorporated by reference in the design
documents. Such documentation includes the (a) Safety Analysis Report, (b) Safety
Evaluation Report, (c) technical specifications, (d) correspondence to and from the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission, (e) QA plan, and (f)topical reports included as
referencesintheSAR.
(3) The TLAA must address SSCs that are within the scope of license renewal and have a
predeterminedlifespan.
(4) The TLAA must consider the extended operational lifetime of any SSC materials that
haveadefinedlifetimelimit(e.g.,thermalfatiguecondition).
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(5) TheTLAAshouldprovideconclusionsorabasisforconclusionsregardingthecapability
of the SSC to perform its intended function through the license period of extended
operation.TheTLAAmustshoweitheroneofthefollowing:
(i) Theanalyseshavebeenprojectedtotheendoftheperiodofextendedoperation.
(ii) The effects of aging on the intended function(s) of the SSC will be adequately
managed for the period of extended operation. Component replacement is an
acceptableoptionformanagingtheTLAA.


III.7.2.1

NUREG-1927 Section 3.5.1(5)(i)

The applicant should demonstrate that the analyses have been projected to the end of the
requestedperiodofextendedoperation.Eithertheanalysesareshowntobeboundingevenduring
therequestedperiodofextendedoperation,ortheanalysesarerevisedfortheperiodofextended
operation to show that the TLAA acceptance criteria continue to be satisfied for the period of
extendedoperation.

TheapplicantshoulddescribetheTLAAwithrespecttotheobjectivesoftheanalysis,assumptions
usedintheanalysis,conditions,acceptancecriteria,relevantagingeffects,andintendedfunction(s).
Theapplicantshoulddemonstratethat(a)conditionsandassumptionsusedintheanalysisalready
addresstherelevantagingeffectsfortheperiodofextendedoperation,and(b)acceptancecriteria
aremaintainedtoprovidereasonableassurancethattheintendedfunction(s)ismaintainedforthe
periodofextendedoperation.Thus,noreanalysiswouldbenecessaryforlicenserenewal.

In some instances, the applicant may identify activities to be performed to verify the assumption
basisofthecalculation,suchascyclecounting.Theapplicantshouldprovideanevaluationofthat
activity. It should be verified that the applicant’s activity is sufficient to confirm the calculation
assumptions for the initial license term plus the requested period of extended operation. If
necessary,theTLAAmayrequiremodificationorrecalculationtoextendtheperiodofevaluationto
includetheperiodofextendedoperation.


III.7.2.2

NUREG-1927 Section 3.5.1(5)(ii)

The applicant may propose an aging management program (AMP) to manage the aging effects
associatedwiththeTLAAusinginspectionsorexaminations.TheAMPshouldensurethattheeffects
ofagingontheintendedfunction(s)oftheSSCsimportanttosafetyareadequatelymanagedina
mannerconsistentwiththeoriginallicensingbasisfortheperiodofextendedoperation.

Underthisoption,theapplicantidentifiestheSSCsassociatedwiththeTLAA,anddemonstratesthe
adequacyoftheinspectionintervaloftheAMP.Ifamitigationorinspectionprogramisproposed,
the applicant should use the guidance provided in Section 3.5 of NUREGͲ1927 to ensure that the
effects of aging on the intended function(s) of the structures and components are adequately
managedfortheperiodofextendedoperation.


III.7.3

Final Safety Analysis Report Supplement

InformationshouldbeincludedintheFSARsupplementthatprovidesasummarydescriptionofthe
evaluationofthesiteͲspecificTLAAs.AdditionalinformationisgiveninSubsectionIII.1.3.
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IV. DESCRIPTION OF AGING MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS
Thepurposeoftheagingmanagementprograms(AMPs)istoensurethattheagingeffectsdonot
result in a loss of the intended safety functions of the structure, systems, and components (SSCs)
thatarewithinthescopeoftheoriginallicenseagreements,orinthecaseoflicenserenewal,for
the term of the renewal. Managing aging effects on SSCs in dry cask storage systems (DCSSs) and
IndependentSpentFuelStorageInstallations(ISFSIs)duringextendedlongͲtermstorageofusedfuel
includes identification of the materials of construction and the environments to which these
materials are exposed. Service conditions, suchas temperature, wind, humidity, rain/snow/water,
marine salt, radiation field, and gaseous environment (e.g., external air environment and internal
inertͲgas environment such as helium), have to be known in order to assess and manage the
potential aging effects due to the environmental degradation of materials. Examples of the aging
effects/mechanisms for metallic structures and components include loss of material due to
corrosion;lossofstrengthandmodulusduetoelevatedtemperature;lossoffracturetoughnessdue
to irradiation; loss of preload due to stress relaxation; and cracking due to SCC. Examples of the
aging effects/mechanisms for concrete structures and components include scaling, cracking, and
spallingduetofreezeͲthaw;leachingofcalciumhydroxide;aggressivechemicalattack;reactionwith
aggregates;shrinkage;settlement;lossofmaterialduetocorrosionorabrasionandcavitation;and
lossofstrengthandmodulusduetoelevatedtemperatureorradiation.

SinceDCSSsorISFSIsconsistprimarilyofpassivestructuresandcomponents,theirdegradationmay
notbereadilyapparentandmay,therefore,requireoneormoreoffourtypesofagingmanagement
activities: prevention (e.g., coatings), mitigation (e.g., cathodic protection), condition monitoring
(e.g., visual inspection), and performance monitoring (e.g., pressure monitoring). While the types
and the details of an AMP may vary depending on the specific structure or component, the ten
elementsofanAMP(seeTableI.1)areusedtodescribethemethodologyanditsimplementationin
managingtheaging effectsonDCSSsorISFSIsstructuresandcomponentsforextended longͲterm
storage. Furthermore, the original design of the dry storage facility may not permit the types of
conditions and/or performance monitoring and inspections that are required for extended longͲ
termstorage.Therefore, anexistingAMP may need tobeaugmented,orasiteͲspecific AMP may
needtobedeveloped,toensurethatthefunctionalandstructuralintegrityofthestoragesystemis
maintainedduringtherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.Thoughnotexplicitlystatedinthe
individual AMPs, all aging management activities that involve personnel exposure to ionizing
radiation are expected to be carried out in accordance with the principle of ALARA: “as low as
reasonablyachievable.”

ChapterIV includes seven AMPs, two are related to structural components and five deal with
mechanicalcomponentsintheDCSSs/ISFSIs.TheseAMPsaredescribedinthefollowingsections.


IV.S1

Concrete Structures Monitoring Program

IV.S1.1

Program Description

The objective of this program is to manage, for reinforced concrete structures of used fuel DCSSs
and the reinforced concrete foundation pad, the aging effects of cracking due to freezeͲthaw,
aggressive chemical attack, loss of bond, and expansion from reaction with aggregates; loss of
material and loss of bond due to aggressive chemical attack and corrosion of embedded steel;
increase in porosity and permeability and loss of strength due to aggressive chemical attack and
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leaching of calcium hydroxide and carbonation or elevated temperature; and reduction of
foundationstrengthfromcrackingduetodifferentialsettlementanderosionoftheporousconcrete
subfoundation. The program includes (a)periodic inspections of exterior and interior surfaces of
DCSSconcretestructuresandcomponentsandconcretefoundationpadtodetectevidenceofaging
degradation,(b)periodicsamplingandtestingofgroundwaterchemistrytomonitoranychangesin
groundwater chemistry, and (c) if applicable, monitoring the effectiveness of cathodic protection
systemsembeddedinconcretestructures.

For canisterͲbased DCSSs, the reinforced concrete structures and components [e.g.,horizontal
storagemodules(HSMs)forNUHOMSsystemsorverticalconcretecasks(VCCs)forVSCͲ24orNACͲ
MPC, NACͲUMS, or standͲalone NACͲI28 systems] not only provide radiation shielding but also
ensure the stability of the canister (particularly for upright canisters), anchoring, ventilation, and
physical protection against severe weather events and other postulated accidents. The reinforced
concretefoundation pad isdesigned towithstandsiteͲspecificseismic motionsandlateral loading
moments, and to maintain adequate bearing capacity. 10 CFR 72.122(b) requires that these
structuresandcomponentsbedesignedtoaccommodatetheeffectsof,andtobecompatiblewith,
site characteristics and environmental conditions associated with normal operation, maintenance,
andtestingofthesestoragefacilitiesandtowithstandpostulatedaccidents.Thesestructuresand
componentsmustalsowithstandtheeffectsofnaturalphenomenasuchasearthquakes,tornados,
lightning,hurricanes,floods,tsunamis,andseiches(i.e.,astandingwaveinabodyofwater),which
must not impair their capability to perform their intended design functions. In addition, 10 CFR
72.122(f)requiresthatsystemsandcomponentsthatareimportanttosafetybedesignedtopermit
inspection,maintenance,andtesting.Furthermore,10CFR72.236,item(g),requiresthatthespent
fuel storage cask be designed to store the spent fuel safely for at least 20 years and permit
maintenanceasrequired.Paragraph(a)(1)of10CFR72.128requiresthatusedͲfuelstoragesystems
bedesignedtoprovidethecapabilitytotestandmonitorcomponentsimportanttosafety.

TheConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgramconsistsofperiodicvisualinspectionsoftheaccessible
exterior surfaces of used fuel DCSS concrete structures and structural components that are
importanttosafety,aswellastheconcretefoundationpads,forevidenceofdegradationtoensure
thatagingeffectsareadequatelymanagedduringtherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.The
concretearoundtheanchorageisalsoinspectedforpotentiallossofconcreteanchorcapacitydue
to local concrete degradation such as cracking of concrete due to freezeͲthaw at anchor bolt
blockouts (Lawler and Krauss, 2009). Identified aging effects are evaluated by qualified personnel
using criteriaderivedfromindustry codesandstandardscontainedinthefacility currentlicensing
bases,includingACI349.3R,ACI318,ASCE11Ͳ99,andtheAmericanInstituteofSteelConstruction
(AISC)specifications,asapplicable.

The program also includes the inspection of interior surfaces of a few selected concrete HSMs or
VCCs for evidence of aging degradation or other unanticipated degradation. This inspection is
performed by remote means such as a video camera and/or fiber optic technology through the
openings of the storage system, such as air inlets or outlets and access doors, provided the
sensitivity and effectiveness of the technique is first demonstrated on a siteͲspecific basis. The
sample size should be based on the length of time in service, design configuration, site
environmental conditions, decay heat load during normal operation, abnormal service conditions,
and site maintenance records. The same HSMs or VCCs should be examined during subsequent
inspections (for trending considerations). Additional HSMs and VCCs may be added, if deemed
necessary.
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Theprogramalsoincludes(1)ifapplicable,periodicsamplingandtestingofgroundwaterchemistry
tomonitorpotentialseasonalvariationsduetofactorssuchaswintersalting,(2)assessmentofthe
impactofanychangesingroundwaterchemistryonbelowͲgradeconcretestructures(e.g.,concrete
pad),(3)supplementaldestructivetesting(e.g.,petrographicexaminationsandchemicalanalyses)
ofsamplematerialwheredegradationisindicatedorsuspectedandsamplescanbetakenwithout
compromising structural integrity, and, if applicable, (4) monitoring the effectiveness of cathodic
protectionsystemsembeddedinconcretestructures.Theinspectionintervalshouldbeestablished
onthebasisofthesiteͲspecificenvironmentalconditions.


IV.S1.1.1

Program Interfaces

The aging degradation effects of metal support structures such as DCSS overpacks, metal liners,
bolting,accessdoors,vents,orsealingmaterials(polyurethanefoamorothermaterials),aswellas
lightning protection system (if applicable), are managed by the AMP in Section IV.M1, “External
Surfaces Monitoring of Mechanical Components,” and aging degradation effects on protective
coatings applied to the external surfaces of carbon steel structures are managed by the AMP in
Section IV.S2, “Monitoring of Protective Coating on Carbon Steel Structures.” Furthermore, the
designsofDCSSconcretestructures,suchastheHSMsforNUHOMSsystemsorVCCsforVSCͲ24or
NACͲMPC, NACͲUMS, or standͲalone NACͲI28 systems, include a fatigue analysis and other timeͲ
limitedaginganalyses(TLAAs),suchasdegradationofshieldingmaterials.Iftheseanalysesmeetthe
five criteria of Section 3.5.1 of NUREGͲ1927, their validity should be verified for the requested
periodofextendedoperationinaccordancewiththeTLAAsdescribedinSectionsIII.2,“Fatigueof
Metal and Concrete Structures and Components,” and III.5, “TimeͲDependent Degradation of
RadiationShieldingMaterials.”IftheydonotmeettheSection3.5.1criteriaandarenotincludedin
theoriginaldesignbasisanalysis,theapplicantshoulddemonstratecompliancewiththeapplicable
designstandardsandrequirements.


IV.S1.2

Evaluation and Technical Basis

1. Scope ofProgram:Thescopeoftheprogramincludesvisualinspectionofallconcrete
surfacesofHSMsandVCCs(walls,roofs,slabs,andpads),includingareasaroundanchor
bolts and embedments. The program also includes supplemental destructive testing
(e.g., petrographic examinations and chemical analyses) of sample material where
degradationisindicatedorsuspectedandsamplescanbetakenwithoutcompromising
structuralintegrity,aswellasperiodicsamplingandtestingofgroundwater.

ForDCSSswitharoofandpenetrationintheroof(e.g.,HSMs),thisprogrammonitors
the structural integrity of the ceiling, airͲoutlet shielding blocks, and penetrations
(drains, vents, etc.), and signs of water infiltration, cracks, ponding, and flashing
degradation. The structural integrity of the concrete around anchorages is also
monitored.

2. Preventive Action: The Concrete Structures Monitoring Program is primarily a
conditionͲmonitoringprogram.However,asapreventiveaction,theuseofembedded
aluminumcomponentswithoutprotectiveinsulatingcoating,incombinationwithsteel
embedded in concrete, should be avoided (Jana and Tepke 2010). Otherwise, an
enhancedsiteͲspecificinspectionprogramshouldbedeveloped.
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3. Parameters Monitored or Inspected:Foreachstructure/agingeffectcombination,the
specificparametersmonitoredorinspecteddependontheparticularconcretestructure
and structural component, or commodity. Parameters monitored or inspected are
commensurate with industry codes, standards, and guidelines and should consider
industryandsiteͲspecificoperatingexperience.ACI349.3RandASCE11Ͳ99providean
acceptablebasisforselectionofparameterstobemonitoredorinspectedforconcrete
structuralelements.

For concrete structures, parameters monitored include (1) cracking, loss of bond, and
lossofmaterial(spallingandscaling)duetocorrosionofembeddedsteel,freezeͲthaw,
or aggressive chemical attack; (2) cracking due to expansion from reaction with
aggregatesorincreasedstresslevelsfromsoilsettlement;(3)increaseinporosityand
permeability due to leaching of calcium hydroxide and carbonation or aggressive
chemicalattack[e.g.,formationofstalactitesinHSMceilingsduetoingressofrainwater
from outlet air vents (Gellrich 2012); (4) reduction of concrete strength and modulus
duetoelevatedtemperature[>66°C(150°F)general;>93°C(200°F)local];(5)reduction
offoundationstrengthfromcrackingduetodifferentialsettlementanderosionofthe
porous concrete subfoundation; and (6) reduction of concrete anchor capacity due to
freezeͲthawandotherlocalconcretedegradation.

Groundwaterchemistry (pH,chlorides, andsulfates)should be monitoredquarterlyto
assess its potential to promote aggressive chemical attack on belowͲgrade concrete
structures. The monitoring period may be relaxed for nonͲaggressive conditions.
However, if aggressive conditions are detected the monitoring period should be
decreasedandgroundwatersamplestakenfrombelowgroundconcretestructures(e.g.,
basemat)shouldbeexaminedforevidenceofcalciumͲcontainingcorrosionproducts.If
asitedeͲwateringsystemisnecessaryformanagingsettlementanderosionofporous
concrete subͲfoundations, its continued functionality should be monitored. The siteͲ
specific concrete structures monitoring program should contain sufficient detail on
parametersmonitoredorinspectedtoverifythatthisprogramattributeissatisfied.

4. Detection of AgingEffects:Theaccessibleexteriorsurfacesofconcretestructuresand
structural components are monitored under this program using periodic visual
inspectionofeachstructure/agingeffectcombinationbyaqualifiedinspectortoensure
thatagingdegradationwillbedetectedandquantifiedbeforethereislossofintended
functions.Theinteriorsurfacesofconcretestructuresareinspected byremotemeans
such as a video camera and/or fiber optic technology through the openings of the
storagesystem,suchasairinlets,airoutlets,andaccessdoors.However,thesensitivity
andeffectivenessofthetechniqueshouldfirstbedemonstratedonasiteͲspecificbasis.
For example, the resolution of the remote inspection to detect signs of aging effects
suchaswaterinfiltration,cracking,spalling,scaling,leaching,flashingdegradation,etc.,
shouldbespecified.Surfacesofconcretepadsareinspectedforindicationsofslidingof
the vertical freeͲstanding canister and overpack. Visual inspection of the exterior
surfacesofDCSSstructuresshouldbeperformedatleastannually(VirginiaElectricand
PowerCompany2002;CalvertCliffsNuclearPowerPlant2010).Theinspectionintervals
fortheinteriorsurfacesofDCSSstructuresandexternalsurfacessubjecttodegradation
due to freezeͲthaw, as well as for groundwater quality, are based on the siteͲspecific
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environmental conditions. Inspector qualifications should be consistent with industry
guidelines and standards. Qualifications of inspection and evaluation personnel
specified in ACI 349.3R are acceptable for license renewal, as prescribed in 10 CFR
72.158.

For facilities with nonͲaggressive groundwater/soil (pH >5.5, chlorides <500 ppm, and
sulfates <1500 ppm), the program recommends (a)evaluating the acceptability of
inaccessible areas when conditions exist in accessible areas that could indicate the
presence of, or result in, degradation in such inaccessible areas, and (b) examining
representative samples of the exposed portions of the belowͲgrade concrete, when
excavatedforsomeotherreason.

Where visual inspections indicate possible degradation, sample material should be
removed for followͲon destructive petrographic examinations and chemical analyses,
providedsuchmaterialcanberemovedwithoutcompromisingstructuralintegrity.This
sampling and analyses should be performed according to the guidance provided in
ASTMStandardsC823Ͳ12andC856.

5. Monitoring and Trending: For all structures and components important to safety, the
relevant parameters are monitored in a manner sufficient to provide reasonable
assurancethatthesestructuresandcomponentsarecapableoffulfillingtheirintended
functions. These parameters should be established to be commensurate with safety
and, where practical, to take into account industryͲwide operating experience. A
baseline inspection of the concrete structures should be performed for trending
purposes.

6. Acceptance Criteria: The Concrete Structures Monitoring Program calls for inspection
results to be evaluated by qualified engineering personnel on the basis of acceptance
criteria selected for each structure/aging effect to ensure that the need for corrective
actionsisidentifiedbeforelossofintendedfunctionsoccurs.Theseacceptancecriteria
are derived from design basis codes and standards that include ACI 349.3R, ACI 318,
ASCE 11Ͳ99, American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME) Code, or the relevant
AISC specifications, as applicable, and they consider industry and plant operating
experience.Thecriteriaaredirectedattheidentificationandevaluationofdegradation
that may affect the ability of the concrete structures to perform their intended
functions.ApplicantswhoarenotcommittedtoACI349.3RandelecttousesiteͲspecific
criteriaforconcretestructuresshoulddescribethecriteriaandprovideatechnicalbasis
fordeviationsfromthoseinACI349.3R.

7. Corrective Actions: Evaluations are performed for any inspection results that do not
satisfy established criteria. Corrective actions are initiated in accordance with the
correctiveͲactionprocessiftheevaluationresultsindicatethatthereisaneedforrepair
or replacement. The requirements of 10 CFR Part 72, Appendix G, are acceptable to
addressthecorrectiveactions.

Crackinginconcretehasmanypossiblecauses.Therootcauseofthecrackingshouldbe
evaluated to ensure that the condition of the concrete will not accelerate structural
degradationduringtherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.Inconcretestructures,
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appropriatecrackrepairtechniquesdependuponunderstandingthecausesofcracking
and selecting appropriate repair procedures. Guidance on the causes of concrete
cracking, crack evaluation, and repair of concrete structures is given in ACI 224.1R.
Guidanceoncontrollingthecorrosionofembeddedreinforcingsteelandtherepairand
rehabilitationofconcretestructureswithcorrodedreinforcingsteelisgiveninACI222R.

8. Confirmation Process: Site QA procedures, review and approval processes, and
administrativecontrolsareimplementedaccordingtotherequirementsof10CFRPart
72,AppendixG.Asdiscussedintheappendixtothisreport,therequirementsof10CFR
Part 72, Appendix G, are acceptable to address the corrective actions, confirmation
process,andadministrativecontrols.

9. AdministrativeControls:Seeelement8,above.

10. Operating Experience: Monitoring programs for concrete structures have been
implementedformanagingagingeffectsduringtheextendedperiodoflicenserenewal
oftheoperatingnuclearpowerplants.NUREGͲ1522documentstheresultsofasurvey
in 1992 to obtain information on the types of distress in the concrete structures and
components,thetypesofrepairsperformed,andthedurabilityoftherepairs.Licensees
who responded to the survey reported cracking, scaling, and leaching of concrete
structures. The degradation was attributed to drying shrinkage, freezeͲthaw, and
abrasion. The degradation also included corrosion of anchor bolts and groundwater
leakageandseepage.Thedegradationsatcoastalplantsweremoreseverethanthose
observedininlandplantsasaresultofcontactwithbrackishwaterandseawater.The
license renewal applicants reported similar degradation and corrective actions taken
through their structures monitoring program. There is reasonable assurance that
implementationoftheConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgramdescribedherewillbe
effectiveinmanagingtheagingoftheinͲscopeconcretestructuresandcomponentsof
usedfuelDCSSsthroughtherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.
A letter from TransNuclear submitted to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC),
dated March 1, 2012 (TransNuclear 2012), identified five NUHOMS HSMs (INL/TMIͲ2,
Millstone, Davis Besse, Oyster Creek, and Rancho Seco) as potentially susceptible to
concretecracksbecauseofwaterenteringthroughholepenetrationsintheroof,which
subsequentlycouldundergofreeze/thawcycles.IntheINL/TMIͲ2HSM(NRC2011),the
cracksduetofreezeͲthawwererepaired,thethroughͲholepenetrationswerefilledwith
polyurethane foam to inhibit water intrusion, and each hole was covered with a
stainless steel cap. In the Millstone HSM, cracking was observed around one throughͲ
thickness hole in the roof. The cracks were repaired, and the holes were sealed or
grouted. The roof holes of Davis Besse, Oyster Creek, and Rancho Seco were grouted,
andnocracksduetofreezeͲthawhavebeenobserved.Inaddition,concretestalactites
due to dissolution of aggregate were observed on the ceilings of the HSMs at Calvert
Cliffs with 15Ͳ20 years of service as a result of intrusion of rainwater into the HSM
throughtheoutletventstacks.Brokenstalactitedebriswasobservedonthesurfaceof
theheatshieldsbeneaththeceiling.Stalactitesareformedwhenwaterleachescalcium
oxide (CaO) out of the concrete ceiling through hydrolysis to form soluble calcium
hydroxide[Ca(OH)2],whichreactswithcarbondioxide(CO2)intheairtoformcalcium
carbonate(CaCO3)stalactitesonconcretesurfaces. Waterwasobservedtoflowinward
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alongconcretesurfacecracks,thoughwaterhadnotpenetratedtotherebar,andthe
pure white color of the stalactites was present on the concrete surface. Therefore,
concreteleachingcouldalsooccurinthesesurfacecracks.

OnAug.23, 2011,theNorthAnnaISFSIsufferedminordamage froma5.8magnitude
earthquake (NRC 2010 and 2011). An evaluation of the response of the ISFSI to
earthquakeindicated:


(i)Twenty five of the twenty seven TNͲ32 casks slid up to 4.5 in. on the concrete pad
duringthequake.Sixcasksetswerecloserthanthe16Ͳftseparationdistancespecified
intheFSAR.Therewerenocrackindicationsobservedintheconcretepadorcasks,no
damagetothepressuremonitors,andnopressuremonitoringsystemalarmsduringor
aftertheearthquake.


(ii) Some slight damage was identified in the TNͲNUHOMS modules around the outlet
vents and some surface cracking indications were noted.  In addition, some modules
showed gaps between them of approximately 1.5 in. versus the required 1.0 in.
maximumgap.

Preliminary determination of the safety significance indicated that as expected, the
casks withstood the earthquake at North Anna.  The spent fuel continues to be
surrounded by several tons of steel and concrete, and sealed in an inert He
environment.  Damage to concrete components appear to be cosmetic, and does not
impact structural integrity or radiation shielding capability.  Thermal performance
measurementsforallloadedcasksfoundnoabnormaltemperaturedifferences.


IV.S1.3
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IV.S2

Monitoring of Protective Coatings on Carbon Steel
Structures

IV.S2.1

Program Description

IV.S2-1

Theobjectiveoftheprogramistomanagetheeffectsofagingontheprotectivecoatingoncarbon
steel structures used in dry cask storage systems. The program consists of implementation of the
AmericanSocietyforTestingandMaterials(ASTM)D7167–05guidelinesandadditionalinformation
in EPRI 1019157 [“Guidelines on Nuclear SafetyͲrelated Coatings, Revision 2 (Formerly TRͲ109937
and 1003102)”] for establishing procedures for monitoring the performance of Service Level III
coatingsinnuclearpowerplants.

Protective coatings are used in various designs of used fuel dry storage systems for corrosion
protection and in some cases to facilitate decontamination.  For example, the exterior surface of
mostdrycaskstoragesystem(DCSS)overpacksiscoatedwithsomeweatherresistantcoatingsuch
asepoxyresin.Theinternalcavityofdirectloadedcarbonsteelcasks(e.g.,TNͲ32,TNͲ40,orTNͲ68,
CASTOR V/21 or X/33, MCͲ10, or NACͲC28 S/T or NACͲI28 S/T) is coated either with galvanically
appliedNiorNiͲbasealloyorthermallysprayedAl.ForcarbonorlowͲalloysteelcanisters(e.g.,VSCͲ
24,orW150systems),thesurfacesarealsocoatedwithNiorAlforcorrosionprotection.Similarly,
the inner surface of carbon steel liner in overpack of airͲcooled systems is protected with
temperatureͲandradiationͲresistantcoating.

These coating are classified as Service Level II or III coatings as defined by ASTM Committee DͲ33
and described in NRC RGͲ1.54, Rev. 2.  Service Level II coatings are used in areas where coating
failurecouldimpair,butnotprevent,normaloperatingperformance.ThefunctionsofServiceLevel
II coatings are to provide corrosion protection and decontaminability in those areas outside the
reactorcontainmentthataresubjecttoradiationexposureandradionuclidecontamination.Service
Level III coatings are used in areas outside the reactor containment where failure could adversely
affect the safety function of a safetyͲrelated SSC. Service Level III coatings are safety related but
ServiceLevelIIcoatingarenot.

Proper maintenance of protective coatings on the external surfaces of carbon steel overpack
structuresexposedtooutdoorairisessentialtoprovideprotectiontotheexposedmetalsurfacesof
the Independent Spent Fuel Storage Installation (ISFSI) overpack. Therefore, most of the coatings
used in DCSSs (e.g., coatings on the external surfaces of DCSS overpacks) would be considered as
Service Level II coatings. However, for airͲcooled systems, debris from degraded coatings on the
steel liner inside the overpack could clog the annulus between the canister and the overpack,
thereby reducing airflow through the system. Such clogging could significantly reduce the heat
transfer capacity of the system and cause an unacceptable increase in temperature of the
confinementandadverselyaffectthefunctionoftheoverpack.Forthisreason,thecoatingsforthe
ISFSIoverpacklinermaybetreatedasServiceLevelIIIcoatings.

Maintenance of coatings applied to carbon steel surfaces of the overpack liner and the canister,
preventsorminimizeslossofmaterialduetocorrosionofcarbonsteelcomponents.ASTMD5144Ͳ
08providesguidanceforapplicationandmaintenanceofprotectivecoatings.RegulatoryPositionC4
inNRCRG1.54,Rev.2,statesthatASTMD7167–05providesguidelinesthattheNuclearRegulatory
Commission(NRC)stafffindsacceptableforestablishingprocedurestomonitortheperformanceof
ServiceLevelIIIcoatingsinnuclearpowerplantapplications.Thesesameguidelinesmaybeapplied
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toServiceLevelIIIcoatingsinISFSIapplicationsasapartofanagingmanagementprogram(AMP)
forthesecoatings.EPRI1019157providesadditionalinformationontheASTMStandardguidelines.

There are no specific testing or qualification requirements included in ASTM D5144Ͳ08 for Service
LevelIIcoatings.TheguidanceinSection4.5“CoatingsServiceLevelIICoatings”ofD5144Ͳ08may
be used for specifying, inspecting, and evaluating Service Level II coatings as defined by ASTM
CommitteeDͲ33anddescribedinNRCRGͲ1.54,Rev.2.


IV.S2.1.1 Program Interface
Theagingeffectsoflossofmaterialduetocorrosionandwearandtocrackingofventilationsystem
components are managed under the AMP in Section IV.M1, “External Surfaces Monitoring of
MechanicalComponents.”


IV.S2.2

Evaluation and Technical Basis

1. ScopeofProgram:Thescopeofthisprogramincludescoatingsappliedtosteelsurfaces
oftheoverpackthatareexposedtotheoutsideenvironment.Italsoincludesanyother
coatings that are credited by the licensee for preventing loss of material due to
corrosion.

2. Preventive Action: The program is a conditionͲmonitoring program and does not
recommend any preventive actions. However, for applicants that credit coatings for
minimizing loss of material, maintenance of these coatings constitutes a preventive
action.

3. Parameters Monitored or Inspected: For components with coatings, coating
deterioration is an indicator or precursor of possible underlying degradation. ASTM D
7167–05providesguidelinesforestablishingprocedurestomonitortheperformanceof
ServiceLevelIIIcoatings.ItalsoreferstootherASTMstandards,suchastestmethods
forestimatingdryfilmthicknessandadhesionstrengthofcoatingsthataredetermined
to be deficient or degraded, which may be used, as appropriate, for monitoring the
performanceofISFSIoverpackcoatings.

4. Detection of Aging Effects: For coated surfaces, confirmation of the integrity of the
paint or coating is an effective method for managing the effects of corrosion on the
metallicsurface.Formetalliccomponentsunderaprotectivecover,confirmationofthe
absence of any leakage of rainwater is an effective method for managing corrosion of
the metallic components under the coating. ASTM D 7167–05, Paragraph 6, provides
guidelines for determining the inspection frequency of the coatings on the ISFSI
overpack,andParagraph10providesguidelinesfordeveloping aninspectionplanand
selectingthetestmethodstobeused.Subparagraph10.2states,“Conditionassessment
shallincludeavisualinspectionofthedesignatedlinedsurfacestoidentifydefects,such
as blistering, cracking, flaking/peeling/delamination, rusting, and physical damage.”
Field documentation of inspection results is addressed in Subparagraph 10.3 and
Paragraph11.
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5. MonitoringandTrending:Subparagraph7.2ofASTMD7167–05identifiesmonitoring
andtrendingactivitiesandspecifiesapreͲinspectionreviewoftheprevioustwoormore
monitoring reports. Paragraph 12 specifies that the inspection report should prioritize
repair areas as needing either immediate repair or repair at a later date, and should
statethattheyareundersurveillanceintheinterimperiod.

6. AcceptanceCriteria:ASTMD7167–05,Subparagraphs10.2.1through10.2.6,10.3,and
10.4, contain one acceptable method for the characterization, documentation, and
testingofdefectiveordeficientcoatingsurfacesthatexhibitblistering,cracking,flaking,
peeling,delamination,andrusting.Paragraph12addressesevaluationandspecifiesthat
the inspection report is to be evaluated by the responsible evaluation personnel, who
prepareasummaryoffindingsandrecommendationsforfuturesurveillanceorrepair,
includingananalysisofreasonsorsuspectedreasonsforfailure.Areasrequiringrepair
workareprioritizedasmajororminordefectiveareas.AdditionalASTMstandardsand
other recognized test methods are available for use in characterizing the severity of
observeddefectsanddeficiencies.

7. Corrective Actions: A siteͲspecific corrective action plan should be defined for timely
repair of major defective areas. As discussed in Appendix A to this report, the
requirements of 10CFR Part 72, Appendix G, are acceptable to address the corrective
actions.

8. Confirmation Process: Site QA procedures, review and approval processes, and
administrativecontrolsareimplementedaccordingtotherequirementsof10CFRPart
72, SubpartG. As discussed in Appendix A to this report, the requirements of 10 CFR
Part 72, Subpart G, are acceptable to address the confirmation process and
administrativecontrols.

9. AdministrativeControls:Seeelement8above.

10. Operating Experience: Operating experience with Service Level III coatings on ISFSI
overpack is limited. However, the experience with Service Level I coatings at nuclear
power plants can provide some useful insight. NRC IN 88–82, NRC IN 97–13, NRC
Bulletin 96–03, NRC GL 2004–02, and NRC GL 98–04 describe industry experience
pertaining to coatings degradation inside nuclear power plant containments and the
consequentialpotentialcloggingofsumpstrainers.NRCRG1.54,Rev.2,wasissuedin
2010.MonitoringandmaintenanceofServiceLevelIIIcoatingsconductedinaccordance
with RG 1.54 Regulatory Position C4 is considered to be an effective program for
managingdegradationofServiceLevelIIIcoatingsonISFSIoverpacks.


IV.S2.3
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IV.M1

External Surfaces Monitoring of Mechanical Components

IV.M1.1

Program Description

Theobjectiveofthisprogramistomanagetheagingeffectsontheexternalsurfacesofmetallicand
polymericcomponentssuchasusedͲfueldrycaskstoragesystem(DCSS)overpacks,metallinersfor
vertical concrete casks, heat shields, usedͲfuel assembly canisters or casks, support structures,
bolting, access doors, vents, and other components important to safety that require aging
management during the requested period of extended operation. The aging effects for metallic
components include loss of material due to general, pitting, and crevice corrosion and wear;
cracking due to stress corrosion cracking (SCC) or fatigue; and loss of preload due to stress
relaxation.Theagingeffectsforpolymericcomponentsincludelossofsealingcapacityduetolossof
material, cracking, shrinkage, or hardening from weathering of polyurethane foam elastomer,
rubber, and other similar materials due to temperature and radiation as evidenced by crazing,
scuffing, cracking, dimensional and color changes, or loss of suppleness. The program consists of
periodicvisualinspectionsofexternalsurfacesofcomponentsforevidenceofagingeffectssuchas
lossofmaterial,cracking,andlossofpreloadforbolting,andshrinkage,hardening,dimensionaland
color changes, and loss of suppleness for polymeric materials. Inspection of surfaces in narrow
spaces or annuli and in areas with limited access may be performed using a camera and/or fiber
optic technology introduced through the openings of the storage system, such as air inlet/outlet
vents or access doors. However, the sensitivity and effectiveness of the technique should be first
demonstratedonasiteͲspecificbasis.

Most vertical casks are freeͲstanding. For casks located in areas with frequent seismic events,
verticalcaskssuchastheHIͲSTORM100Adesignareequippedwithsectorlugstoanchorthemto
thefoundationpadtopreventslidingandtipͲoverofthecask.Theanchorstudsarepreloadedto
produce a compressive load at the storage system/foundation pad interface, which generates a
largefrictionalforceattheinterfacethatresiststheslidingforceexertedonthecaskduringseismic
events.Structuralbolting,foundationpadanchors,andallotherboltingwithinthescopeoflicense
renewalaremonitoredinthisprogramtoensurethatnounacceptabledegradationofboltingsuch
aslossofpreloadorSCChasoccurred.TheExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanicalComponents
ProgramalsoincludespreventiveactionsdelineatedinNUREGͲ1339andEPRINPͲ5067forbolting.

The aging degradation effects on lightning rods and associated mounting structures and ground
connectionsduetowear,corrosion,orweatheringaremanagedinaccordancewiththeguidanceof
NFPAͲ780, or a licensee’s existing program that is comparable to the guidance of NFPAͲ780, to
ensurethecontinuityofintendedfunction.


IV.M1.1.1

Program Interfaces

The aging degradation effects on the concrete structures, including the foundation pads, are
managed by the aging management program (AMP) in Section IV.S1, “Concrete Structures
MonitoringProgram.”Theagingdegradationeffectsonprotectivecoatingsontheexternalsurfaces
of carbon steel structures are managed by the AMP in Section IV.S2, “Monitoring of Protective
Coating on Carbon Steel Structures.” The aging degradation effects on the ventilation systems of
IndependentSpentFuelStorageInstallations(ISFSIs),includingblockage,aremanagedbytheAMP
in Section IV.M2, “Ventilation System Surveillance Program.” Furthermore, the design of DCSS
overpack structures or canister support structures includes a fatigue analysis for either highͲcycle
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fatigue or thermal fatigue, and a timeͲlimited aging analysis (TLAA) for loss of material due to
corrosion. If these analyses meet the five criteria in Section 3.5.1 of NUREGͲ1927, their validity
should be verified for the requested period of extended operation in accordance with the TLAAs
described in Sections III.2, “Fatigue of Metal and Concrete Structures and Components,” and III.3,
“CorrosionAnalysisofMetalComponents.”IftheydonotmeettheSection3.5.1criteriaandarenot
includedintheoriginaldesignbasisanalysis,theapplicantshoulddemonstratecompliancewiththe
applicabledesignstandardsandrequirements.


IV.M1.2

Evaluation and Technical Basis

1. ScopeofProgram:Thisprogramvisuallyinspectsandmonitorstheexternalsurfacesof
mechanical components in usedͲfuel DCSSs that are subject to loss of materials,
cracking, change in mechanical properties, and weathering or degradation due to
ingress of water, from rain or nearby sources such as cooling towers, into the DCSSs.
The program scope includes surfaces of metallic components such as usedͲfuel
overpacks, metal liners for vertical concrete casks, heat shields, usedͲfuel assembly
canisters, support structures, bolting, access doors, vents, and other components that
arewithinthescopeofthelicenserenewal.Inaddition,thisprogramvisuallyinspects
and monitors the external surfaces of sealing materials (polyurethane foam or other
materials) and throughͲhole penetration covers in DCSS walls and roof (e.g., stainless
steel cap), seismic anchoring bolts and all other structural bolting, moisture barriers,
andcaulkingandsealingmaterialsthatpreventwaterandmoisturefromenteringthe
DCSSs. Cracking of steel components exposed to periodic or intermittent wetting,
particularlyinthepresenceofchloridesorsulfates,isalsomanagedunderthisprogram.
Anexceptionisthesealweldregionsinweldedcanisters,whicharemanagedunderthe
AMPinSectionIV.M3,“WeldedCanisterSealandLeakageMonitoringProgram.”

The program also includes lightning protection system components such as lightning
rodsandassociatedmountingstructuresandgroundconnections.

2. PreventiveActions:TheprogramisprimarilyaconditionͲmonitoringprogram.However,
the program includes preventive actions delineated in NUREGͲ1339 and EPRI NPͲ5769
to ensure structural bolting integrity. These actions emphasize proper selection of
bolting material, lubricants, and installation torque or tension to prevent or minimize
loss of bolting preload and cracking of highͲstrength bolting. If the structural bolting
consists of ASTM A325, ASTM F1852, and/or ASTM A490 bolts, the preventive actions
forstorage,lubricants,andSCCpotentialdiscussedinSection2oftheRCSC(Research
CouncilforStructuralConnections)publication“SpecificationforStructuralJointsUsing
ASTMA325orA490Bolts”(RCSC2004)shouldbeused.

3. Parameters Monitored or Inspected: The program provides visual inspections to
monitor for material degradation of the DCSS overpacks, canisters, and other
mechanical components. Inspection can reveal cracking due to SCC or fatigue; loss of
material due to corrosion; and indications of degradation due to wear, such as
verification of clearances, settings, loose or missing parts, debris, loss of integrity at
boltedorweldedconnections,orindicationofrainwaterleakage.

Examplesofinspectionparametersformetalliccomponentsincludethefollowing:
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x

Corrosionandmaterialwastage(lossofmaterial);

x

Corrosionstainsonadjacentcomponentsandstructures(lossofmaterial);

x

Surfacecracks(cracking);and

x

Stainscausedbyleakingrainwater.

IV.M1-3


Examplesofinspectionparametersforpolymericcomponentsincludethefollowing:


x

Surface cracking, crazing, scuffing, and dimensional change (ballooning and
necking);

x

Discoloration;

x

Hardening,asevidencedbyalossofsupplenessduringmanipulationwherethe
componentandmaterialareamenabletomanipulation;and

x

Exposureofinternalreinforcementforreinforcedelastomers.


StructuralboltingismonitoredforlossofpreloadduetoselfͲloosening,missingorloose
nuts,andconditionsindicativeoflossofpreload.HighͲstrength(actualmeasuredyield
strengthш150ksior1,034MPa)structuralboltsgreaterthan1in.(25mm)indiameter
aremonitoredforSCC.Otherstructuralbolting(ASTMAͲ325,ASTM F1852,andASTM
A490 bolts) and anchor bolts are monitored for loss of material and loose or missing
nuts.

The lightning protection system is monitored periodically, in accordance with the
guidelinesofNFPAͲ780orthelicensee’sexistingprogram,toascertainthatcorrosionor
weathering has not (a) caused degradation of any component of the system, such as
lightning rods and associated mounting structures and ground connections, or
(b)resultedinhighresistanceofjoints.

4. Detection of Aging Effects: Using visual inspection, this program manages the aging
effects of loss of material due to corrosion, cracking due to SCC or cyclic load, and
changesinpropertiesofsealingmaterialsduetotemperatureandradiation.Thevisual
inspections of component external surfaces are performed by approved siteͲspecific
procedures and personnel qualification standards. These inspections should be
performed at a frequency of at least once in 20 years (NUREGͲ1927). MoreͲfrequent
inspections are required for bolting and polymeric components. These inspection
intervalsshouldbebaseduponsiteͲspecificservicecondition,andshouldbecapableof
detecting ageͲrelated degradation, such as loss of material due to corrosion, and
crackingofmetalliccomponentsand welds.Remoteinspectionusingacameraand/or
fiber optic technology, introduced through openings such as air inlets and outlets, is
acceptable. Wherepossible,accessdoorsorenvironmental coversshouldberemoved
forinspectionofthecanisterandsupportstructureforsignsofagingdegradation.

The visual inspection should be capable of identifying indirect indicators of flexibleͲ
polymer hardening and loss of strength as evidenced by surface cracking, crazing,
discoloration, and for elastomers with internal reinforcement, the exposure of
reinforcing fibers, mesh, or underlying metal. Visual inspection should cover
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100percentoftheaccessiblecomponentsurfaces.Visualinspectionwillidentifydirect
indicatorsoflossofmaterialduetowear,dimensionalchange,scuffing,andforflexible
polymeric materials with internal reinforcement, the exposure of reinforcing fibers,
mesh, or underlying metal. Manual or physical manipulation can be used to augment
visual inspection to confirm the absence of hardening and loss of strength for flexible
polymericmaterialswhereappropriate.Forflexiblepolymericmaterials,hardeningand
lossofstrengthormaterialduetowearareexpectedtobedetectablepriortoanyloss
ofintendedfunction.

Inspectionoflightningrods,mountingstructures,andgroundconnectionsisconducted
to verify that the lightning protection system is fully functional. Inspection results are
considered acceptable if there is no apparent damage to these components. Any
degradation observed during inspections is evaluated for additional actions as part of
thelicensee’scorrectiveͲactionprogram.SectionD.1.1.2ofNFPAͲ780recommendsthat
lightning protection systems be visually inspected at least annually and complete inͲ
depthinspectionsconductedevery3to5years.

5. Monitoring and Trending: Visual inspections are performed at intervals not to exceed
20 years (NUREGͲ1927). The inspections are to be performed by qualified personnel
using qualified procedures in accordance with applicable codes, standards,
specifications, criteria, and other special requirements, as specified in 10 CFR 72.158.
Standardizedmonitoringandtrendingactivitiesareusedtotrackdegradation,suchas
performingabaselineinspectionforsubsequenttrending.

6. Acceptance Criteria: For each component/agingͲeffect combination, the acceptance
criteria are defined to ensure that the need for corrective actions will be identified
before loss of intended functions. For examinations performed in accordance with
ASME Code Section XI, the acceptance criteria of Subsection IWBͲ3500 apply. Any
indications of degradation exceeding the component design specifications should be
evaluated for continued service in the correctiveͲaction program. For example, for
carbon steel components, general and pitting corrosion, galvanic corrosion, or
microbiologicallyinducedcorrosion(MIC)thatdoesnotmeetthedesignspecificationsis
not acceptable for continued service. For stainless steels components, no surface
discolorationisexpected;theappearanceofdiscolorationmayindicatecorrosiveattack
on the surface. For aluminum and copper alloy components exposed to marine or
industrialenvironments,anyindicationsofrelevantdegradationthatcouldimpacttheir
intendedfunctionareevaluated.LooseboltsandnutsandcrackedhighͲstrengthbolts
are not acceptable. Based on the results of visual examination, if additional
uncertainties exist and the condition of the canister/cask cannot be verified as
acceptable, the surfaces of the canister/cask would require cleaning and volumetric
examination, as necessary. Such siteͲspecific enhanced inspections should be
developed.

For flexible polymers, a uniform surface texture and uniform color with no
unanticipated dimensional change are expected. Any abnormal surface condition may
be an indication of an aging effect for metals and for polymers. For these materials,
changes in physical properties (e.g., the hardness, flexibility, physical dimensions, and
color of the material relative to when the material was new) should be evaluated for
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continuedserviceinthecorrectiveͲactionprogram.Cracksshouldbeabsentwithinthe
material. For rigid polymers, surface changes affecting performance, such as erosion,
cracking, crazing, checking, and chalking, are subject to further investigation.
Acceptance criteria include design standards, plant procedural requirements, licensing
basis,industrycodesorstandards,andengineeringevaluation.

Structural sealants are acceptable if the observed loss of material, cracking, and
hardeningwillnotresultinlossofsealing.Theacceptancecriteriaforvisualinspection
of the lightning system are in accordance with NFPAͲ780 or the licensee’s existing
program.

7. Corrective Actions: Site QA procedures, review and approval processes, and
administrative controls are implemented according to the requirements of
10CFRPart72,AppendixG.AsdiscussedinAppendixAtothisreport,therequirements
of 10 CFR Part 72, Subpart G, are acceptable to address the corrective actions,
confirmationprocess,andadministrativecontrols.

8. ConfirmationProcess:Seeelement7,above.

9. AdministrativeControls:Seeelement7,above.

10. OperatingExperience:Externalsurfaceinspectionsasapartofsysteminspectionshave
been, in effect, at many nuclear utilities since the midͲ1990s in support of the
maintenancerule(10CFR50.65)andhaveproveneffectiveinmaintainingthematerial
condition of plant systems. The elements that comprise these inspections (e.g., the
scope of the inspections and inspection techniques) are consistent with industry
practice.

TheinspectionreportfortheCalvertCliffsISFSI(Gellrich2012)providesanindicationof
the capabilities and limitations of visual inspection techniques for evaluating the
conditionofISFSIcomponents.CalvertCliffsperformedaninspectionoftheinteriorof
two horizontal storage modules (HSMs) and the exterior of the dry shielded canisters
(DSCs)theycontained.ThevisualinspectionwasconductedusingaremoteͲcontrolled,
highͲdefinition panͲtiltͲzoom camera system with a 100Ͳmm (3.94 in.) head. A remote
inspectionwasperformedbyloweringthecamerathroughtherearoutletvent,which
allowed for viewing of the majority portion of the DSC, its support structure, and the
interior surfaces of the HSM. A direct inspection was performed through the partially
opendoorbymountingthecameraonapole.Thisallowedforviewsofthebottomend
of the DSC, the seismic restraint, the HSM doorwayopening, and the back side of the
HSMdoor.Theresolutionoftheimagesobtainedwasnotstated.Ontheuppershellof
bothcasks,athickcoatofdustandsmallclumpsofunknownmaterialwereobserved.
Near the outlet vent, there was evidence of water coming in contact with the DSC,
apparently from windͲdriven rainwater entering the module via the rear outlet vent.
The center circumferential weld and longitudinal welds were found to be in good
condition, but the bottom shield plug circumferential weld was not accessible. A few
small surface rust spots were noted on the DSC shell base metal, and this rust was
attributed to contamination with free iron during fabrication or handling prior to
placementoftheDSCinservice.
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Ventilation System Surveillance Program

IV.M2.1

Program Description

IV.M2-1

Theobjectiveofthisprogramistomanagethelossofcoolingcapabilitiesofthepassiveventilation
systemsofthedrycaskstoragesystem(DCSS)designsduetoobstructions.TheVentilationSystem
SurveillanceProgramisbasedontemperaturemonitoringofthesysteminletandoutletairand/or
systeminspectionsandwalkdowns.

The design criteria contained in the DCSS final Safety Analysis Report establish the design,
fabrication, construction, testing, maintenance, and performance requirements for structures,
systems,andcomponentsimportanttosafety.ThecriteriaforusedͲfuelstorageandhandlingin10
CFR72.128(a)specifythatthestoragefacilitiesmustbedesignedtoensureadequatesafetyunder
normal and accident conditions, and must include, among other things, a heatͲremoval capability
havingtestabilityandreliabilityconsistentwithitsimportancetosafety.Furthermore,thespecific
requirements in 10 CFR 72.236(f) specify that the spentͲfuel storage cask must be designed to
provideadequateheatremovalcapacitywithoutactivecoolingsystems.Inaddition,10CFR72.122
requirementsspecifythatspentͲfuelcladdingmustbeprotectedduringstorageagainstdegradation
thatleadstogrossrupture,orthefuelmustbeotherwiseconfinedsuchthatitsdegradationduring
storagewillnotposeoperationalsafetyproblemswithrespecttoitsremovalfromstorage.Itisalso
wellestablishedthatmaintainingthecladdingtemperaturebelowaprescribedlimitisimportantfor
preventingand/orminimizingcladdingembrittlementduetoradialhydrideformationduringdrying,
transfer,andearlystagesofstorage(Billoneetal.2011,2012,and2013).Thepossibilityofhydride
reprecipitationdiminishesonlyafterthecladdingtemperaturehasdroppedbelow200°Cbecauseof
thedecreaseoffissionͲproductdecayheatduringprolongedcooling,whichmayoccur20–25years
after the highͲburnup usedͲfuel assemblies are placed in dry storage. Therefore, adequate heatͲ
removalcapacityofthedrystoragesystemisimportanttomaintaintheconfigurationoftheused
fuelinthedrycanister/caskandensureretrievabilityoftheusedfuelanditstransportabilityafter
extendedlongͲtermstorage.

Thisprogramconsistsofdailyvisualinspectionsofvariouscomponentsoftheventilationsystems,
includingairinlets,airoutlets,andrelatedcomponentssuchasventscreens.Theprogrammanages
agingeffectsthroughvisualinspectionofexternalsurfacesoftheventilationsystemtoensurethat
theairinletsandoutletsareintactandfreefromblockage.Asanalternative,thetemperatureofair
flowingthroughtheDCSSismonitoredcontinuouslytodetectifthereareanyanomalouschangein
air temperature (e.g., increase in outlet temperature) indicating potential blockage of airflow
throughthesystem.Visualinspectionsoftheventilationsystemareperformedwhentemperature
changesareobservedorthereisanaturalphenomenoneventsuchasasnowstorm.


IV.M2.1.1

Program Interfaces

Theagingeffectsoflossofmaterialduetocorrosionandwear,andcrackingofventilationsystem
componentsaremanagedundertheagingmanagementprogram(AMP)inSectionIV.M1,“External
SurfacesMonitoringofMechanicalComponents.”Theagingdegradationofprotectivecoatingson
theexternalsurfacesoftheventilationsystemcomponents(e.g.,cracking,flaking,andblistering)is
managed by the AMP in Section IV.S2, “Monitoring of Protective Coatings on Carbon Steel
Structures.”
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IV.M2.2

Evaluation and Technical Basis

1. ScopeofProgram:Theprogramvisuallyinspectsandmonitorstheexternalsurfacesof
the components in the ventilation system, such as air inlets and outlets and other
components,toensuretheyarefreefromblockage.Theinspectioncoversallaccessible
external surfaces of all the storage units at a site.  As an alternative, the program
continuously monitors the temperatures at the inlet and outlet vents of all storage
systemstodetectanomalouschangesinthesystemtemperature.Visualinspectionsof
theventilationsystemareperformedwhentemperaturechangesareobservedorthere
isanaturalphenomenonsuchassnowstorm.

2. PreventiveActions:Thecontinuousmonitoringoftemperaturesattheinletandoutlet
ventsordailyvisualinspectionsandwalkdownsverifythattheinletandoutletventsare
free from obstruction and other aging effects, thereby ensuring that temperatures do
not exceed the maximum allowable values defined in the facility’s technical
specifications. This measure prevents thermally induced damage to concrete
componentsandoverheatingofthecanisterandfuelcladding.

3. Parameters Monitored or Inspected: The Ventilation System Surveillance Program
utilizescontinuoustemperaturemonitoringoftheinletandoutletventsordailysystem
inspectionsandwalkdownstomonitorblockageoftheventilationsystem.

ToensurethatthetemperaturemonitoringdeviceswillremainaccurateduringlongͲ
termstorageattheISFSI,theelectroniccircuitryassociatedwiththetemperature
monitoringdevicesshouldbeperiodicallycalibratedinaccordancewithplantquality
assurance(QA)requirements,asspecifiedin10CFR72.44(c)(3)(ii).Inaddition,the
calibrationdataareperiodicallyevaluatedtoidentifyanomaloustrendsthatcould
indicatedegradedinstrumentationordegradationinventilationsystem.Allexternal
componentsinthetemperaturemeasurementdevicesshouldbeperiodicallyinspected
andcalibratedtoensurethatnodegradationduetocorrosion,wear,orcrackinghas
occurred.

4. Detection of Aging Effects: Using air vent temperature monitoring and/or visual
inspections of the ventilation system, the program manages aging effects, including
reductionofheattransfercapabilityduetoblockageofairinletandoutletopenings.

Visual inspections should be conducted daily and be capable of detecting blockage to
ensure that the cooling capability of the ventilation system is maintained. Inspection
frequencies other than daily should be justified to ensure that elevated temperatures
are not occurring within the inspection period, thereby causing damage to concrete
componentsandoverheatingofthecanisterandfuelcladding.

The inlet and outlet air temperatures are monitored continuously for each DCSS.  To
ensurethatthetemperaturemonitoringdeviceswillremainaccurateduringlongͲterm
storage, the devices should be periodically calibrated in accordance with plant quality
assurance(QA)requirements.
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5. Monitoring and Trending: Visual inspections are performed daily, except as noted in
program element 4 above, and associated personnel are qualified in accordance with
siteͲcontrolled procedures and processes as prescribed in 10 CFR 72.158. Deficiencies
are documented by approved processes and procedures, such that results can be
trended.

Thetemperaturemeasurementdatashouldbecomparedtobaselineorpredicteddata
trendsandappropriateactionsshouldbetakenifanyabnormalreadingsarenoted.A
reviewoftemperaturetrendsshoulddetectaninstrumentproblembeforethereisan
actualtemperatureprobleminvolvingblockageoftheventilationsystem.

6. Acceptance Criteria: For each component/agingͲeffect combination, the acceptance
criteria are defined to ensure that the need for corrective actions will be identified
before loss of intended functions. Any indications of relevant degradation detected
shouldbeevaluatedforcontinuedserviceinthecorrectiveͲactionprogram.

7. Corrective Actions: Site QA procedures, review and approval processes, and
administrative controls are implemented according to the requirements of
10CFRPart72,SubpartG.AsdiscussedinAppendixAtothisreport,therequirements
of 10 CFR Part 72, Appendix G, are acceptable to address the corrective actions,
confirmationprocess,andadministrativecontrols.

8. ConfirmationProcess:Seeelement7,above.

9. AdministrativeControls:Seeelement7,above.

10. OperatingExperience:Visualinspectionsoftheventilationsystemsbymeansofsystem
inspections and walkdowns or temperature measurements of the inlet and outlet air
havebeenineffectatISFSIsandhavebeenproveneffectiveinmaintainingthecooling
capabilitiesoftheDCSSdesignswithventilationsystems(DukeEnergyLLC2008).
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Welded Canister Seal and Leakage Monitoring Program

IV.M3.1

Program Description

The objective of this program is to manage the aging effects on the integrity of the confinement
boundaryofweldedusedͲfuelstoragecanistersforNUHOMS,HIͲSTORM,HIͲSTAR,NACͲMPC,NAC–
UMS, VSCͲ24 and WͲ150 systems. The aging effects include cracking due to stress corrosion or
fatigue/cyclicloading,lossofmaterialduetogeneralcorrosionorpitting,orotheragingdegradation
processesthatoccurduringexposuretomoistureandaggressivechemicalsintheenvironment(e.g.,
marineenvironment).TheprogramiscreditedforasiteͲspecificassessmentoftheusedͲfuelstorage
canisters to establish (a)the material and fabrication conditions, (b)the stress state, and (c)the
environmentalconditions,suchastemperatureanddeposits(e.g.,chlorides)onthesurfaceofthe
usedͲfuel canisterwelds. AnacceptablesiteͲspecificprogramtomanagethe effectsofcrackingor
leakageisthendevelopedandimplementedonthebasisofthematerial,stress,andenvironmental
conditions.However,becauseofthelimitedaccessibilityoftheweldsurface,managingtheeffects
of cracking by inspection may not be practical for most dry cask storage system (DCSS) designs
without the additional effort of retrieving the canister from the storage module or overpack. An
alternative activity to inspection relies on monitoring of leakage to ensure timely detection of a
potential breach of the canister confinement boundary to prevent degradation of the contents of
thestoragecanisters.

OneofthesafetyobjectivesofusedͲfuelDCSSsistoensurethatthereisadequateconfinementof
theusedfuelunderallcredibleconditionsofstorage.CodeofFederalRegulations10CFR72.236(l)
requiresthattheDCSSsbeevaluatedtoensurethattheconfinementoftheradioactivematerialis
reasonablymaintainedundernormal,offͲnormal,andcredibleaccidentconditions.Furthermore,10
CFR 72.122(h)(5) requires that the used fuel be packaged in a manner that allows handling and
retrievability without the release of radioactive materials to the environment. One aspect of
retrievabilityistheabilitytoremovetheusedfuelassembliesfromtheDCSSandrepackagethemin
anewcontainerwithoutreleasingradioactivematerials.Usedfuelislikelytoberetrievableifthe
fuel rods as well as the assemblies are not warped, the cladding is intact, and the confinement
boundary has not been breached. Any ingress of air and moisture into the DCSS can lead to
degradation of the used fuel assemblies due to oxidation, particularly if fuel temperatures are
sufficiently high. To ensure the integrity of usedͲfuel canister confinement boundaries, 10 CFR
72.122(h)(4) specifies that storage confinement systems must have the capability for continuous
monitoring,suchthatthelicenseeisabletodeterminewhencorrectiveactionneedstobetakento
maintainsafestorageconditions.However,thisregulationgoesontostatethatperiodicmonitoring
is sufficient for dry spentͲfuel storage provided periodic monitoring is consistent with the DCSS
designrequirements.Inaddition,10CFR72.128(a)(1)specifiesthatusedͲfuelstoragesystemsmust
be designed with a capability to test and monitor components important to safety, and 10 CFR
72.122(i) specifies that instrumentation systems for dry storage casks must be provided in
accordancewithcaskdesignrequirementstomonitorconditionsthatareimportanttosafetyover
anticipatedrangesfornormalandoffͲnormalconditions.Finally,10CFR71.55describesthegeneral
requirementsforpackagingusedfortheshipmentoffissilematerials,includingspentnuclearfuel.

NRC Interim Staff Guidance (ISG) document ISGͲ5, Rev. 1, “Confinement Evaluation,” provides
guidance for evaluating the design and analysis of the proposed cask confinement system for
normal,offͲnormal,andaccidentconditions,andNRCISGͲ25,“PressureandHeliumLeakageTesting
oftheConfinementBoundaryofSpentFuelDryStorageSystems,”providessupplementalguidance
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for evaluating the helium leakage testing and American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME)
Codeprovidesguidanceforrequiredpressure(hydrostatic/pneumatic)testingthatisspecifiedfor
theDCSSconfinementboundary.

Theconfinementboundaryisrelieduponto(1)confineradioactivematerialstoadegreesufficient
tomeetPart72doselimitsand(2)maintainapressurizedheliumenvironmenttoensureaninert
atmosphereand,insomedesigns,toensureadequatecoolingofthespentnuclearfuel.TheDCSS
confinementboundaryforweldedcanistersconsistsofthetoplid,canistershell,bottomplate,top
lidͲtoͲshell inner weld, and other associated welds, including the vent cover welds. The canister
cylindricalshellisfabricatedfromrolledstainlesssteelplatethatisjoinedbyafullͲpenetrationbutt
weld, which is 100% radiographed. The top and bottom cover plates are sealed by separate,
redundant closure welds. For canisters loaded after the issuance of ISGͲ15 and ISGͲ18, the cover
plateͲtoͲshellweldsareperformedinaccordancewithguidanceintheseISGdocuments.Typically,
theshellͲtoͲbottomͲplateandshellseamweldsareperformedinthefabricationshop,whilethelidͲ
toͲshell weld is performed in the field after fuel loading. Furthermore, the top and bottom end
closure welds are multipleͲpass welds, which consist of three or more layers of weld metal. Each
layermaybecomposedofasingleweldbeadorseveraladjacentweldbeadsofcommonthickness.
A minimum of three layers will minimize the probability of a weld flaw’s propagating through the
weldlayers,resultinginaleakagepath.Consequently,theprobabilityisverylowforapinholeleak
thatmightoccurinasingleͲlayerweld,sincethechanceofpinholesbeinginalignmentinsuccessive
weldlayersisnotcredible.Furthermore,allthecanisterconfinementboundaryweldsareinspected
accordingtotheappropriatearticlesoftheASMECode,SectionIII,Division1,SubsectionNB,and
the acceptance criteria are in accordance with NBͲ5300. Therefore, any fabrication flaw would be
detectedduringtheinͲprocessandpostͲweldexaminations.

TheWeldedCanisterSealandLeakageMonitoringProgramisanagingmanagementprogram(AMP)
thatconsistsofthefollowingactivities:

(a) AsiteͲspecificassessmentoftheusedͲfuelstoragecanisterstoachievethefollowing:

(i)
Determine the criteria by which the canister top lid and vent cover welds and the
canister cylindrical shell longitudinal and circumferential welds were designed,
fabricated, erected, and tested. On the basis of the design and fabrication records,
establishthestressconditionsofthecanisterwelds.

(ii) Examine the environmental conditions of the usedͲfuel storage canisters to establish
thesurfacetemperatureanddeposits(e.g.,chlorides)onthestoragecanisterwelds.If
thesurfacetemperatures arebelow85°C(185°F),indicatingthat deliquescenceofdry
salt deposits and subsequent stress corrosion cracking (SCC) can occur, establish the
humidity at the canister surface to determine the likelihood of wet surface conditions
forthecanisterwelds.Thepossibilityofmoistureintroductionfromothersources(e.g.,
rainwater or cooling tower water intrusion) should also be considered. Evaluate the
susceptibilityofthestoragecanisterweldstoSCCundertheenvironmentalconditions
attheusedͲfuelstoragesite.Surfacetemperaturemeasurementmaynotbenecessary
ifthetemperatureisassumedtobeinthesusceptiblerangeforchlorideͲinducedSCC.
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(iii)


(b)

IV.M3-3

On the basis of the combination of material and fabrication conditions, applied and
residual stress, and wet or moist surface conditions, identify the canister locations
prone to potential SCC cracking. Alternatively, the applicant may choose to use the
ongoingEPRIprogramtodefineSCCsusceptibilitycriteriaperNEI/NRCRIRPͲNͲ10Ͳ01.

On the basis of the information established in the assessment of canister welds, develop a
siteͲspecific condition monitoring (i.e., inspection) program to manage the aging effects of
crackingofthecanisterclosureweldsandcanistershelllongitudinalandcircumferentialwelds
due to SCC or other degradation processes in an aggressive environment. Dust is likely to
accumulateoncanistersurfaces,particularlyonthetopsurfaceofhorizontalstoragesystem.
Therefore, the siteͲspecific program should include surface preparation (cleaning) to enable
detection of cracks, and may also require volumetric examination to verify acceptance for
continued service. Define the method, extent, and frequency of the inspection program, as
wellasthesamplesizeandthebasisforselection.Also,specifywhetheraccesstotheweld
surfacewouldrequireretrievalofthecanisterfromthestoragemoduleoroverpack.Ifremote
inspectionusingacameraand/orfiberoptictechnologyintroducedthroughopenings,suchas
airinletsandoutlets,isproposed,theaccesspathfromtheventstotheweldsurfaceandthe
sensitivityandeffectivenessofthistechniqueshouldfirstbedemonstratedonasiteͲspecific
basis. However, if managing the effects of cracking is not feasible without significant
additional effort, an alternative activity to inspection may rely on monitoring of leakage to
ensure timely detection of a potential breach of the canister confinement boundary to
prevent degradation of the contents of the storage canisters. Licensees may choose to
participate in industry programs for developing inspection and monitoring techniques to
ensurethataheliumcovergasismaintainedinsidethecanistersduringtherequestedperiod
ofextendedoperation.



IV.M3.1.1

Program Interfaces

TheagingdegradationeffectsoncanistersupportstructuresinNUHOMS,HIͲSTORM,HIͲSTAR,NACͲ
MPC,NACͲUMSandVSCͲ24systemsormechanicalcomponentsintheDCSSdesigns,suchasmetal
liners,bolting,accessdoors,vents,orsealingmaterials(polyurethanefoamorothermaterials),as
well as lightning protection system (if applicable), are managed by the AMP in Section IV.M1,
“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanicalComponents,”andagingdegradationeffectsonplain
and reinforced concrete structures of DCSSs and foundation pads are managed by the AMP in
Section IV.S1, “Concrete Structures Monitoring Program.” The aging effects on the structural and
functionalintegrityofthecanisterinternalcomponentsaremanagedbytheAMPinSectionIV.M5,
“Canister/CaskInternalsStructuralandFunctionalIntegrityMonitoringProgram.”Furthermore,the
designofweldedcanistersincludesafatigueanalysisandothertimeͲlimitedaginganalyses(TLAAs),
suchasdegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterials.IftheanalysismeetsthefivecriteriainSection
3.5.1 of NUREGͲ1927, their validity should be verified for the requested period of extended
operationinaccordancewiththeTLAAsdescribedinSectionsIII.2,“FatigueofMetalandConcrete
Structures and Components;” III.3, “Corrosion Analysis of Metal Components;” III.4, “TimeͲ
Dependent Degradation of NeutronͲAbsorbing Materials.”  If they do not meet the Section 3.5.1
criteriaandarenotincludedintheoriginaldesignbasisanalysis,theapplicantshoulddemonstrate
compliancewiththeapplicabledesignstandardsandrequirements.
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Evaluation and Technical Basis

1. ScopeofProgram:Theprogramconsistsofexaminationand/ormonitoringofthetop
lidandventcoverweldsaswellascanistershelllongitudinalandcircumferentialwelds
of the usedͲfuel storage canister confinement boundary to ensure that timely and
appropriatecorrectiveactionscanbetakentomaintainsafestorageconditionsofthe
canister.ThetypesofweldedcanisterdesignscoveredbytheprogramincludeMPCͲ24,
Ͳ32,andͲ68fortheHIͲSTORMsystem;MPCͲ68andͲ80fortheHIͲSTARsystem;MPCͲ26
andͲ36fortheNACͲMPCsystem;UMSͲ24fortheNACͲUMSsystem;themultiͲassembly
sealedbasketfortheVSCͲ24system;W21andW74fortheWͲ150system;and7P,12T,
24P, 32P, 52B, 61BT, 61BTH, 24PT, 24PTH, 24PHB, 32PT, and 32PTH for the NUHOMS
systemorothercanisterswithequivalentconfigurationsanddesign.

2. Preventive Actions: The preventive actions for this program include monitoring of the
confinement weld surface conditions such as temperature, surface deposits (e.g.,
chlorides), and, if deemed necessary, humidity, to identify conditions that may cause
deliquescenceofdrysaltdepositsandresultinSCCofausteniticstainlesssteels.

Preventive actions also include following the guidance of NRC ISG documents on the
materialsselectionandfabrication,design,andtestingofcanisters,asdescribedinNRC
ISGͲ5, ISGͲ15, ISGͲ18, and ISGͲ25. ISGͲ15, “Materials Evaluation,” provides specific
guidance for evaluating materialͲrelated issues for usedͲfuel storage canisters under
normal, offͲnormal, and accident conditions. For continued confinement effectiveness
during storage, the welded closure canisters rely on weld integrity. Preparation and
examinationofweldsinaccordancewithISGͲ15providereasonableassurancethatno
flaw of significant size exists such that it could impair the structural strength or
confinement capabilityoftheweld.Therefore,heliumleakagetestingofsuchweldsis
unnecessary,providedtheweldisalsoincompliancewiththeguidanceofNRCISGͲ18.

NRCISGͲ18,“TheDesignandTestingofLidWeldsonAusteniticStainlessSteelCanisters
astheConfinementBoundaryforSpentFuelStorage,”addressesthedesignandtesting
ofthevariousclosurewelds,or“lidwelds,”associatedwiththeredundantclosureofallͲ
weldedausteniticstainlesssteelcanisters.10CFR72.236(e)statesthat“thespentͲfuel
storagecaskmustbedesignedtoprovideredundantsealingofconfinementsystems.”
For a welded canister design, the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) staff has
accepted closure designs employing redundant lids or covers, each with independent
field welds. Thus, a potential leak path would have to sequentially breach two
independent welds before the confinement system at the lid would be compromised.
Theshelllongitudinalandcircumferentialweldsaretheonlylocationswherethebreach
ofasingleweldwouldresultinleakage.However,asdiscussedabove,theshellweldisa
fullͲpenetration butt weld prepared in the shop and the entire length of the weld is
radiographed.Consequently,theprobabilityofapinholeleakisextremelylow.

NRCISGͲ5,“ConfinementEvaluation,”providesguidanceforevaluatingthedesignand
analysisoftheproposedcaskconfinementsystemfornormal,offͲnormal,andaccident
conditions.Tomeettheregulatoryrequirementsforradiationdoselimitsprescribedin
10CFR72,theconfinementevaluationshouldensurethattheDCSSdesignsatisfiesthe
followingacceptancecriteria:
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(a) The cask design must provide redundant sealing of the confinement boundary.
Typically, this means that field closure of the confinement boundary must have
eithertwosealweldsortwometallicOͲringseals.

(b) TomeettheregulatoryrequirementsandgeneraldesigncriteriaofChapter2ofthe
Standard Review Plan (NUREGͲ1536), the design and construction of the
confinement boundary should be in accordance with ASME Code Section III,
Subsection NB or NC, which defines the standards for all aspects of construction,
including materials, design, fabrication, examination, testing, inspection, and
certificationofthecomponents.

(c) The applicant should specify the maximum allowed leakage rates for the total
primary confinement boundary and redundant seals. However, this is unnecessary
forstoragecaskshavingclosurelidsthataredesignedandtestedtobe“leaktight”
as defined in “American National Standard for Leakage Tests on Packages for
Shipment of Radioactive Materials,” ANSI N14.5. The applicant’s leakage analysis
should demonstrate that an inert atmosphere will be maintained within the cask
duringthestoragelifetime.

(d) The applicant should describe the proposed monitoring capability and/or
surveillance plans for mechanical closure seals. However, for casks with welded
closures, the NRC staff has determined that no closure monitoring system is
required. To show compliance with 10 CFR 72.122(h)(4), cask vendors have
proposed, and the staff has accepted, routine surveillance programs and active
instrumentationtomeetthecontinuousmonitoringrequirements.

(e) The canister should be provided with a nonͲreactive environment to protect fuel
assemblies against fuel cladding degradation, which might otherwise lead to gross
rupture.AnonͲreactiveenvironmentistypicallyachievedbydrying,evacuatingair
andwatervapor,andbackfillingwithanonͲreactivecovergas(suchashelium).

In addition, the discussion section of NRC ISGͲ25 states that if the entire confinement
boundary is tested to be “leak tight” in accordance with ANSIͲN14.5 (1.0 × 10Ͳ7 ref.
cm3/sec)andthecanisterlidͲtoͲshellweldconformstothecriteriaofNRCISGͲ18,then
theprobabilityofleakageisverylow.However,theseISGdocumentsprovideguidance
forthedesign,fabrication,andloadingofthedrystoragecanisters,butdonotaddress
agingͲrelated degradation effects (e.g., breach of the canister confinement boundary)
that may occur during extended longͲterm storage. These aging effects need to be
adequately managed such that the intended functions of all importantͲtoͲsafety
components and structures are maintained during the requested period of extended
operation.WhetherthecanisterclosureweldswereperformedinaccordancewithISGͲ
25 is an important consideration in establishing the details of the aging management
program such as inspection interval and the sample size of storage canisters to be
inspected.

3. ParametersMonitoredorInspected:Theprogrammonitorsandinspectsimperfections
such as cracking due to SCC or fatigue/cyclic loading, loss of material due to general
corrosion or pitting, or other aging degradation processes in the canister confinement
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welds that could significantly reduce their structural integrity and confinement
effectiveness. The program manages aging degradation due to cracking by monitoring
for evidence of surfaceͲbreaking linear discontinuities or pinholes. The program also
manageslossofmaterialbymonitoringforgrossorabnormalsurfaceconditions,such
as corrosion products or pitting, on the surface of the welds and heatͲaffected zone
(HAZ) adjacent to the weld. If additional uncertainties exist and the condition of the
welds cannot be verified as acceptable through visual examination, the inspection
program may require surface preparation, increase in sample size, and volumetric
examination,asnecessary.

Where the surface deposition of aggressive species such as chlorides is possible, the
environmentalconditionsneartheconfinementwelds,suchastemperature,humidity,
and surface deposits (e.g., chlorides), are monitored to identify conditions that cause
deliquescenceofdrysaltdeposits,whichmayleadtoSCCoftheweldsorHAZadjacent
tothewelds(crackingtypicallyoccursintheHAZoftheweld).Thiscanbeaccomplished
bycontinuousorperiodicmonitoringofthesurfacetemperaturesinthevicinityofthe
seal welds to verify that they remain above 85°C (185°F) the temperature above
which deliquescence at any surface salt deposits and consequent SCC are considered
unlikely (Caseres and Mintz 2010). However, as stated above under “Program
Description,”thepossibilityofmoistureintroductionfromothersources(e.g.,rainwater
or cooling tower water intrusion) should also be considered. Surface temperature
measurementmaynotbenecessaryifitisassumedtobeinthesusceptiblerangefor
chlorideͲinducedSCC.

Forsituationswherelimitedaccesstothecanistersealweldsorlimitedsensitivityand
resolution of the inspection technique employed do not permit an effective direct
inspection program, the licensee may choose to participate in industry programs for
developing inspection and monitoring techniques to ensure that a helium cover gas is
maintained inside the canisters during extended dry cask storage. The following
techniques maybeconsidered toensuretimely detectionofapotentialbreachof the
canisterconfinementboundary:

(a) Continuous or periodic monitoring of canister surface temperatures at multiple
locations and/or the atmosphere surrounding the canisters using a mass
spectrometer system for helium leak detection or similar technique to verify that
there is no leakage of the helium backfill in the canisters. The sensitivity and
effectivenessofthistechniqueshouldbedemonstratedonasiteͲspecificbasis.

(b) Continuousorperiodicmonitoringoftheatmospheresurroundingthecanistersto
verifytheabsenceofradioisotopesthatwouldindicateleakagefromthecanisters.
Again,thesensitivityandeffectivenessofthistechniqueshouldbedemonstratedon
asiteͲspecificbasis.

4. DetectionofAgingEffects:ThisprogrammanagesagingeffectsofcrackingduetoSCC
or fatigue/cyclic loading and loss of material due to corrosion or other degradation
processes, using visual inspection, surface environmental condition monitoring, and
detection of helium leakage and/or radioactive species release. When using the ASME
Code, visual inspections should be conducted in accordance with the applicable code
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requirements. In the absence of applicable code requirements, visual inspections of
metallic component surfaces should be performed using approved siteͲspecific
procedures.Remoteinspectionusingacameraand/orfiberoptictechnologyintroduced
throughopenings,suchasairinletsandoutlets,isacceptable,providedtheaccesspath
from the vents to the weld surface and the sensitivity and effectiveness of this
technique are first demonstrated on a siteͲspecific basis. The technique should
demonstrate detection capability to the specified resolution. These methods include
variousvisualexaminationsfordetectingagingͲrelateddegradation,suchasinspecting
general surface condition to detect and size surfaceͲbreaking discontinuities. For
examplevisualEVTͲ1examinationwitharesolutionof12.5Pm(0.0005in.)isbeingused
for inspection of reactor core internals (BWRVIPͲ03, 2005). To enable crack detection,
surfacepreparation(cleaning)mayberequired.

The sample size of storage canisters to be inspected should be based on whether the
welds were performed in accordance with the guidance of NRC ISGͲ15 and ISGͲ18,
environment, estimated stress state of the weld, length of time in service, design
configuration, decay heat load during normal operation, abnormal conditions during
service,andoperatingexperience.Canistersthatwereloadedbeforethepublicationof
theNRCISGͲ5,ISGͲ15,ISGͲ18,andISGͲ25shouldbeincludedinthesample.Thesample
should also consider the canisters that may have had design modifications made
without prior NRC approval in accordance with 10 CFR 72.48. For Independent Spent
FuelStorageInstallations(ISFSIs)inmarineenvironments(i.e.,saltyair),alargersample
size should be considered to ensure that the sample size is representative of the site
environmentalandDCSSmaterial,design,andfabricationconditions.Thisisparticularly
important if surface conditions are such that salt deposition (a function of surface
location and orientation) and deliquescence (T < 85°C [185°F]) are possible at or near
the welds. The inspection interval and the number of canisters inspected should be
based on an engineering assessment of possible crack growth rates for the specific
conditionofthatcanister,nottoexceed20years(NUREGͲ1927).

Theinspectionoftheweldshouldbeperformedbyqualifiedpersonnelwhomeetthe
requirements of ASME Code Section XI, IWAͲ2300, “Qualification of Nondestructive
Examination Personnel,” as prescribed in 10 CFR 72.158. As stated under element 3
(“Parameters Monitored or Inspected”), weld surface temperature monitoring,
detection of leakage of the helium from the canisters, or detection of the release of
radioactive species from the stored fuel should be considered as alternatives to visual
surfaceinspection.

5. Monitoring and Trending: The methods for monitoring, recording, evaluating, and
trendingtheresultsfromtheinspectionprogramareinaccordancewithapprovedsiteͲ
specificprocedures.Newcapabilitiesfordetectionofagingeffectsandmonitoringand
trendingshouldbeevaluatedandimplementedtoensuretimelydetectionandaccurate
predictionofagingeffects.TheoperationsͲbasedagingmanagementconceptofanalysis
and assessments (toll gates), described in NEI 14Ͳ03, should provide periodic
assessmentsofnewaggregatedinformationastheybecomeavailable.Thesourcesof
information include industry efforts related to research and development, monitoring
andinspection,HighBurnupDryStorageCaskResearchandDevelopmentProject,and
chlorideͲinducedSCC.
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6. AcceptanceCriteria:Theprogramprovidesspecificexaminationacceptancecriteriafor
the direct or remote visual inspections of the canister confinement welds. For
examinations performed in accordance with ASME Code Section XI, the acceptance
criteriaofSubsectionIWBͲ3500apply.Ifthereissignificantuncertaintyintheresultsof
surface examination performed by either direct or remote techniques and volumetric
examination is not feasible, then the licensee should develop an alternative plan to
demonstrate continued service.  If corrective action includes reexamination of the
component,thenanacceptableinspectionintervalanditstechnicaljustificationshould
beestablished.Themaximumallowablelevelsofheliumorradioactivespeciesintheair
outletshouldbespecifiedinthelicensedfacilitytechnicalspecifications,iftheindirect
monitoringtechniqueslistedunderprogramelement3areemployed.

7. Corrective Actions: Any detected conditions that do not satisfy the examination
acceptance criteria are required to be dispositioned through the approved site
correctiveͲaction program, which may require repackaging, or volumetric examination
todeterminetheflawsizeandanalyticalevaluationinaccordancewithamethodology
comparable to ASME Code, Section XI IWAͲ4422.1, to determine whether the flaw is
acceptableforcontinuedserviceuntilthenextinspection.Ifvolumetricexaminationis
notfeasible,thelicenseeshoulddevelopanalternativeplantodemonstratecontinued
service. Licensees may choose to participate in industry programs (Waldrop 2013) for
developing a susceptibility assessment of SCC of stainless steel welds under marine
environments to predict crack initiation and perform assessment of flaw growth and
flawtolerance.Correctiveactionsmayincluderepair,ifitcanbeshownthattheweld
repairwouldnotdegradethestructuralintegrityoftheconfinementboundaryandthe
contentsoftheweldedcanister.

8. Confirmation Process: Site QA procedures, review and approval processes, and
administrativecontrolsareimplementedaccordingtotherequirementsof10CFRPart
72, SubpartG. As discussed in Appendix A to this report, the requirements of 10 CFR
Part 72, Appendix G, are acceptable to address the corrective actions, confirmation
process,andadministrativecontrols.

9. AdministrativeControls:Seeelement8,above.

10. OperatingExperience:StudiesonthesusceptibilitytoSCCofType304,304L,and316L
austeniticstainlesssteelsandtheirweldsinmarineenvironmentsindicatethatchlorideͲ
inducedSCCisstronglydependentontheconcentrationofsaltdeposits,residualstress,
cask temperature, and the relative humidity of the surrounding environment (Caseres
andMintz2010).Theresultsofsaltfogtests,althoughconsideredconservativebecause
ofthehighabsolutehumidityusedinthesetests,demonstratethatthedeliquescence
ofdrysaltdepositscanleadtoSCCofausteniticstainlesssteelsattemperaturesthatare
onlyslightlygreaterthanambienttemperatures(e.g.,43°C[109°F]).Isolatedcorrosion
pitsandgeneralcorrosionarealsoobservedatthesetemperatures,particularlyinthe
HAZ, because of chromium depletion from the matrix. Cracking is primarily
transgranular with sections of intergranular branching, and occurs in regions where
tensilestressesarethegreatestornearthepitsintheHAZofthewelds.Noneofthe
specimens exposed to the salt fog at 85°C and 120°C (185°F and 248°F) exhibited
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cracking, because of the inability of salt deposits to deliquesce at high temperatures.
Subsequentresearchhasindicatedthatthedeliquescencerelativehumidityforseasalt
isclosetothatofMgCl2puresalt.SCCisobservedbetween35°C(95°F)and80°C(176°F)
whentheambientrelativehumidityisclosetoorhigherthanthislevel,evenforsurface
salt concentrations as low as 0.1 g/m2 (Oberson et al. 2013). NRC IN 2012Ͳ20 cites
severalotherexamplesofchlorideͲinducedSCCofausteniticstainlesssteelcomponents
innuclearapplications.

TheinspectionreportfortheCalvertCliffsISFSI(Gellrich2012)providesanindicationof
the capabilities and limitations of visual inspection techniques for evaluating the
conditionofISFSIcomponents.CalvertCliffsperformedaninspectionoftheinteriorof
two horizontal storage modules (HSMs) and the exterior of the dry shielded canisters
(DSCs)theycontained.ThevisualinspectionwasconductedusingaremoteͲcontrolled,
highͲdefinition panͲtiltͲzoom camera system with a 100Ͳmm (3.94 in.) head. A remote
inspectionwasperformedbyloweringthecamerathroughtherearoutletvent,which
allowed for viewing of the majority portion of the DSC, its support structure, and the
interior surfaces of the HSM. A direct inspection was performed through the partially
open door by mounting the camera on a pole. This method allowed for views of the
bottomendoftheDSC,theseismicrestraint,theHSMdoorwayopening,andtheback
side of the HSM door. The resolution of the images obtained was not stated. On the
upper shell of both casks, a thick coat of dust and small clumps of unknown material
were observed. Near the outlet vent, there was evidence of water coming in contact
withtheDSC,apparentlyfromwindͲdrivenrainwaterenteringthemoduleviatherear
outletvent.Thecentercircumferentialweldandlongitudinalweldswerefoundtobein
goodcondition,butthebottomshield plugcircumferentialweldwasnotaccessible.A
fewsmallsurfacerustspotswerenotedontheDSCshellbasemetal,andthisrustwas
attributed to contamination with free iron during fabrication or handling prior to
placementoftheDSCinservice.

Palisades VSCͲ24 lead cask Number 15 was also inspected in May 2012 (SFD/NRC 13Ͳ
003).Thecomponentsinspectedincludedtheexteriorwallsandbottomsurfaceofthe
concretecask,thecaskinternalsteellinerandairducts,thecasklid,theunderlyingpad
surface, and the steel canister structural lid and closure weld. The inspections were
carried out using direct visual inspection, boroscopic equipment with video recording,
and remote cameras. In general, the components inspected were found to be in very
goodcondition,withsomedustanddebrisaccumulation.Minordefectsintheconcrete
caskexteriorsurfaceswererepairedwithgrout,boltsassociatedwiththecasklidthat
had undergone moderate corrosion were replaced, and minor coating degradation on
the canister structural lid was repaired. In addition, the concrete cask lid gasket was
replaced with a new gasket upon final closure, even though the original gasket was
foundtobeingoodconditionwithnoevidenceofleakageduetoweather.


IV.M3.3
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Bolted Cask Seal and Leakage Monitoring Program

IV.M4.1

Program Description

IV.M4-1

The objective of this program is to manage the aging effects on the integrity of the confinement
boundary of bolted usedͲfuel storage casks of the following types: Transnuclear (TN) metal cask,
MCͲ10metalcask,NACͲI28standͲalonecask,andCASTORV/21andX/33systems.Theagingeffects
includelossofmaterialduetocorrosion,lossofsealingforcesduetostressrelaxationandcreepof
themetallicOͲrings,corrosionandlossofpreloadoftheclosurebolts,andstresscorrosioncracking
(SCC)ofweldedplugsusedforsealingthedrilled“interͲseal”passagewaybetweenthevariousvent
seals and main lid seal of the TN casks. The program includes a continuous overpressure leakage
monitoring system and a lowͲpressure alarm that is triggered when the pressure reaches a
predetermined threshold. The continuous pressure monitoring ensures timely detection of aging
effectsintheconfinementboundarysothatappropriatecorrectiveactionscanbetakentomaintain
safestorageconditionsofthedrycaskstoragesystems(DCSSs).Theprogramalsoincludesperiodic
visual inspection of the closure seal components that are accessible and inspection and
maintenance of the overpressure leakage monitoring system and the associated instrumentation
perthesitetechnicalspecificationstomeetrequirementsof10CFR72.122(h)(4),10CFR72.122(i),
and10CFR72.128(a)(1).

OneofthesafetyobjectivesofusedͲfuelDCSSsistoensurethatthereisadequateconfinementof
theusedfuelunderallcredibleconditionsofstorage.CodeofFederalRegulations10CFR72.236(l)
requiresthattheDCSSsbeevaluatedtoensurethattheconfinementoftheradioactivematerialis
maintained under normal, offͲnormal, and credible accident conditions. Furthermore, 10 CFR
72.122(h)(5) requires that the used fuel be packaged in a manner that allows handling and
retrievability without the release of radioactive materials to the environment. One aspect of
retrievabilityistheabilitytoremovetheusedfuelassembliesfromtheDCSSandrepackagethemin
anewcontainerwithoutreleasingradioactivematerials.Usedfuelislikely toberetrievableifthe
fuel rods as well as the assemblies are not warped, the cladding is intact, and the confinement
boundaryhasnotbeenbreached.Anyingressofairandmoistureintothedrycaskstoragecanister
can lead to degradation of the usedͲfuel assemblies due to oxidation, particularly if fuel
temperatures are sufficiently high. To ensure the integrity of the usedͲfuel canister confinement
boundary,10CFR72.122(h)(4)requiresthatstorageconfinementsystemsmusthavethecapability
forcontinuousmonitoring,suchthatthelicenseeisabletodeterminewhencorrectiveactionneeds
to be taken to maintain safe storage conditions. However, this regulation goes on to state that
periodic monitoring is sufficient for dry spentͲfuel storage provided the periodic monitoring is
consistentwiththeDCSSdesignrequirements.Inaddition,10CFR72.128(a)(1)requiresthatusedͲ
fuelstoragesystemsmustbedesignedwithacapabilitytotestandmonitorcomponentsimportant
tosafety,and10CFR72.122(i)specifiesthatinstrumentationsystemsfordrystoragecasksmustbe
providedinaccordancewithcaskdesignrequirementstomonitorconditionsthatareimportantto
safetyoveranticipatedrangesfornormalandoffͲnormalconditions.Finally,10CFR71.55describes
the general requirements for packaging used for the shipment of fissile materials, including spent
nuclearfuel.

NRC ISGͲ5, Rev.1, “Confinement Evaluation,” provides guidance for evaluating the design and
analysisoftheproposedcaskconfinementsystemfornormal,offͲnormal,andaccidentconditions;
NRCISGͲ15,“MaterialsEvaluation,”providesguidanceonmaterialͲrelatedissues;andNRCISGͲ25,
“Pressure and Helium Leakage Testing of the Confinement Boundary of Spent Fuel Dry Storage
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Systems,”providessupplementalguidanceforevaluatingtheheliumleakagetestingandAmerican
Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME) Code provides guidance for the required pressure
(hydrostatic/pneumatic)testingthatisspecifiedfortheDCSSconfinementboundary.

Theconfinementboundaryisrelieduponto(1)confineradioactivematerialstoadegreesufficient
tomeetPart72doselimitsand(2)maintainapressurizedheliumenvironmenttoensureaninert
atmosphereand,insomedesigns,toensureadequatecoolingofthespentnuclearfuel.TheDCSS
confinementboundaryforboltedcasksconsistsofthecaskshell,bottomplate,toplid,shellflange,
and associated welds, including vent cover welds and the inner metallic OͲring lid seal. The cask
cylindricalshellisfabricatedfromrolledstainlesssteelplatethatisjoinedbyafullͲpenetrationbutt
weld, which is 100% radiographed. In addition, the bottom end closure welds are multipleͲpass
welds consisting of three or more layers of weld metal, which minimize the probability of a weld
flawpropagatingthroughtheweldlayers.Furthermore,theseweldsareinspectedaccordingtothe
appropriate articles of the ASME Code, Section III, Division 1, Subsection NB. Therefore, any
fabricationflawwouldbedetectedduringtheinͲprocessandpostͲweldexaminations.

TheBoltedCaskSealandLeakageMonitoringProgramisanagingmanagementprogram(AMP)that
consistsofthefollowingactivities:

(a) An overpressure leakage monitoring system for continuous monitoring of the pressure
betweenthetwosealassembliesinsomecaskdesignsorinsidethecaskcavityforothercask
designs. In the TN, NACͲI28, and CASTOR metal casks, an overpressure leakage monitoring
system provides continuous monitoring of pressure in the region between the redundant
metallic seal assemblies, which is pressurized with a nonͲreactive gas to a pressure greater
thantheheliumpressureinthecaskcavity.Therefore,forthesecasks,thelicenseedoesnot
have to specify the maximum allowed leakage rate because leakage of radioactive contents
throughthesealsisnotacredibleevent.Anoverpressureleakagemonitoringsysteminthe
MCͲ10 casks provides continuous monitoring of pressure inside the cask cavity, and a
decrease in pressure indicates a leakage from the cask cavity through both of the OͲring lid
seals or through the vent lid welds. For this cask design, the applicant should specify the
maximum allowed leakage rate, as recommended by NRC ISGͲ5, Rev. 1. Furthermore, as
discussed above, the breach of the cask confinement boundary from causes other than
degradationoftheinnermetallicsealortheventlidsealsisnotconsideredcredible.

(b) Periodic visual inspection of the closure seal components and maintenance of the
overpressureleakagemonitoringsystemandassociatedinstrumentation.


IV.M4.1.1

Program Interfaces

TheagingdegradationeffectsonmetalcomponentsandstructuresinDCSSoverpackssuchasmetal
liners,bolting,accessdoors,vents,orsealingmaterials(polyurethanefoamorothermaterials),as
wellaslightningprotectionsystem(ifapplicable),aremanagedbytheAMPinSectionIV.3,“External
Surfaces Monitoring of Mechanical Components,” and aging degradation effects on plain and
reinforced concrete structures of DCSSs and foundation pads are managed by the AMP in Section
IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram.”Theagingeffectsonthestructuralandfunctional
integrityofthecaskinternalcomponentsaremanagedbytheAMPinSectionIV.M5,“Canister/Cask
Internals Structural and Functional Integrity Monitoring Program.” Furthermore, the design of
bolted casksincludesafatigueanalysisforthesealingboltsand othertimeͲlimitedaging analyses
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(TLAAs),suchasdegradationofneutronabsorberandradiationshields.Iftheanalysismeetsthefive
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927,theirvalidityshouldbeverifiedfortheperiodofextended
operationinaccordancewiththeTLAAsdescribedinSectionsIII.2,“FatigueofMetalandConcrete
Structures and Components;” III.3, “Corrosion Analysis of Metal Components;” III.4, “TimeͲ
DependentDegradationofNeutronͲAbsorbingMaterials;”andIII.5,“TimeͲDependentDegradation
ofRadiationͲShieldingMaterials.”IftheydonotmeettheSection3.5.1criteriaandarenotincluded
in the original design basis analysis, the applicant should demonstrate compliance with the
applicabledesignstandardsandrequirements.


IV.M4.2

Evaluation and Technical Basis

1. ScopeofProgram:Thisprogramisusedtomanagetheagingeffectsontheintegrityof
theconfinementboundaryofboltedusedͲfuelstoragecaskstoensurethattimelyand
appropriatecorrectiveactionscanbetakentomaintainsafestorageconditionsofthe
casks.Theagingeffectsincludelossofmaterialduetocorrosion,lossofsealingforces
duetostressrelaxationandcreepofthemetallicOͲrings,lossofpreloadoftheclosure
bolts,andSCCofweldedplugsforsealingtheinterͲsealpassagewayintheTNcasks.The
specific components and systems that are typically managed by this program include
the shield lid, primary lid, closure lid, protective covers, OͲring assemblies, and
associated bolts and welds. The types of bolted cask designs covered by the program
include TNͲ24, Ͳ32, Ͳ40, and Ͳ68; NACͲI28; CASTOR V/21 and X/33; and MCͲ10 bolted
casks.

2. PreventiveActions:Theoverpressureleakagemonitoringsystemisperiodicallychecked
perthesiteinspectionprogramtomeetthe10CFR72.122(h)(4)and10CFR72.122(i)
requirements. This periodic inspection ensures proper functioning of the overpressure
leakage monitoring system, which ensures timely detection of the loss of intended
functionofthesealingcomponentsintheconfinementboundaryoftheboltedcask.

Inaddition,inconjunctionwithperiodicvisualinspectionoftheaccessibleclosureseal
components,includingtheclosurebolts,theOͲringassociatedwiththecaskprotective
covermaybereplacedasapreventiveaction.Thereplacementfrequencyisbasedon
test data for the OͲring materials and determined by correlating loss of sealing forces
over time with leakage tightness, as recommended in NUREG/CRͲ7116 (Sindelar et al.
2011).

PreventiveactionsalsoincludecompliancewithNRCInterimStaffGuidance(ISG)onthe
materialsselectionforfabrication,design,andtestingofcasks,asdescribedinNRCISGͲ
5,“ConfinementEvaluation”;ISGͲ15,“MaterialsEvaluation”;andISGͲ25,“Pressureand
Helium Leakage Testing of the Confinement Boundary of Spent Fuel Dry Storage
Systems.”

3. ParametersMonitoredorInspected:Theprogramcontinuouslymonitorsthepressure
andleakrateofthenonͲreactivecovergas(a)betweenthemetallicsealassembliesin
theTN,NACͲI28,andCASTORcasks,and(b)insidethecaskcavityintheMCͲ10casksto
verifytheintegrityofthesealassembliesinboltedcasks.Visualinspectionsofclosure
sealcomponentsunderneaththeprotectivecover,includingtheclosurebolts,arealso
performed to detect corrosion or cracking, as well as water intrusion. The program
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manages aging effects of loss of material by monitoring for gross or abnormal surface
conditions, such as corrosion products or pitting. The program also manages aging
effectsofcrackingbymonitoringforevidenceofsurfaceͲbreakinglineardiscontinuities
or pinholes. When using the ASME Code, visual inspections should be conducted in
accordance with the applicable code requirements. In the absence of applicable code
requirements, visual inspections of metallic component surfaces should be performed
byapprovedsiteͲspecificprocedures.

4. Detection of Aging Effects: The overpressure leakage monitoring system continuously
monitorsthepressureandleakageratebetweenthesealassembliesintheTN,NACͲI28,
andCASTORmetalcasksandinsidethecaskcavityoftheMCͲ10casks,andincludesa
lowͲpressure alarm. The leakage monitoring system alarm is triggered when the
maximum allowable leakage rate is reached. The overpressure monitoring panel is
checked at least daily to verify that no alarms are indicated. Thus, continuous
monitoring of the pressure and leakage rate in the TN, NACͲI28, CASTOR, and MCͲ10
caskswithalowͲpressurealarmprovidesameansforearlydetectionofagingeffectson
thesealassemblies.

The program includes periodic visual inspection of closure seal components after
removing the protective cover to verify the absence of corrosion or cracking, and of
water intrusion in the sealed area. The inspection interval and the sample size are
determined on a siteͲspecific basis, taking into account the length of time in service,
decayheatload,maintenancehistory,andserviceenvironment,buttheintervalshould
notexceed20years(NUREGͲ1927,VirginiaElectricandPowerCompany2006).

The leakage monitoring system and the associated instrumentation are periodically
inspected per facility surveillance requirements to meet requirements of 10 CFR
72.122(h)(4) and 10 CFR 72.122(i). The condition monitoring thresholds should be
periodically verified for the correct set point. A properly maintained overpressure
leakagemonitoringsystemensurestimelydetectionofagingeffects.

5. MonitoringandTrending:ThepressurelevelandleakagerateofthenonͲreactivecover
gasbetweenthemetallicsealassembliesintheTN,NACͲI28,andCASTORmetalcasks
and of helium in the cask cavity of the MCͲ10 casks are monitored continuously. The
pressureandleakageratedataaretrendedtoprovideearlydetectionofagingeffects
and to indicate when corrective action needs to be taken to maintain safe storage
conditionsoftheDCCS,asrequiredin10CFR72.122(h)(4).

6. Acceptance Criteria: The maximum allowable leakage rates for the total confinement
boundaryandredundantseals,includingtheleakagerateofeachseal,arespecifiedin
the facility’s technical specifications. The acceptance criterion for the pressure
monitoringistheabsenceofanalarmedcondition.Thefacility’stechnicalspecifications
contain pressure monitoring alarm response procedures that include criteria and
specificationsforcorrectiveactionsandresponse.

For visual inspections of accessible carbon steel components, general and pitting
corrosion,galvaniccorrosion,ormicrobiologicallyinducedcorrosion(MIC)thatdoesnot
meet the design specifications is not acceptable for continued service. For stainless
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steels components, no surface discoloration is expected; the appearance of
discolorationmayindicatecorrosiveattackonthesurface.Forexaminationsperformed
in accordance with ASME Code, Section XI, the acceptance criteria of Subsection IWBͲ
3500apply.

If the condition of the cask components cannot be verified as acceptable after visual
examination, surface cleaning may be required. If visual examination reveals surface
indication,volumetricexaminationmaybenecessary.Suchenhancedinspectionswould
needtobedevelopedonasiteͲspecificbasis.

7. Corrective Actions: Once the lowͲpressure alarm is triggered, troubleshooting of the
pressure leakage should be performed and if necessary, an engineering evaluation
conducted to determine whether the degradation of the seal assemblies requires
immediate correction. Any detected conditions that do not satisfy the visual
examinationacceptancecriteriaarerequiredtobedispositionedthroughtheapproved
site correctiveͲaction program, which may require analytical evaluation in accordance
with a methodology comparable to ASME Code, Section XI, to determine whether the
flaw is acceptable for continued service until the next inspection. Corrective actions
include repair or replacement of the defective metallic seals, which may require
equipmentandfacilitiesforevacuatinganddryingthecaskcavityandbackͲfillingitwith
helium.

8. Confirmation Process: Site QA procedures, review and approval processes, and
administrative controls are implemented according to the requirements of
10CFRPart72,SubpartG.AsdiscussedinAppendixAtothisreport,therequirements
of 10 CFR Part 72, Appendix G, are acceptable to address the corrective actions,
confirmationprocess,andadministrativecontrols.

9. AdministrativeControls:Seeelement8,above.

10. Operating Experience: Helium leakage in two of the TNͲ68 bolted casks at Peach
Bottom was detected in October 2010 (NRC IN 2013Ͳ07). In both cases, there was no
lossofconfinementcapability.Therootcauseanalysesindicatedthattheleakageinone
caskwascausedbyamaterialdefectintheweldplugthatprovidessealingofthedrilled
interͲseal passageway associated with the drain port penetration of the cask lid. The
defective welds were repaired in accordance with the ASME Code and cask design
requirements.Intheothercask,leakageexistedinthecaskmainlidouterclosureseal.
Arootcauseevaluationconcludedthattheheliumleakwasduetoinadequatesealing
oftheaccessplateintheprotectivecoverandalackofanyverificationoftheintegrity
of the waterͲtight cover. The seal leakage was caused by galvanic corrosion at the
interfacebetweenthealuminumͲcladcasklidsealandthestainlesssteelcladcaskbody
sealing surface of the outer portion of the cask lid seal. The corrosion resulted from
water infiltration through the access plate in the protective cover. The primary
correctiveactionsinvolvedimprovingtheaccessplatedesignanddevelopingamethod
for verifying protective cover seal integrity. These activities were expected to be
completed and implemented by midͲ2012. Additional corrective actions included a
changetotorquingprocessforthelidboltsandensuringthattheaccessplategaskets
andOͲringswereinspectedatinstallation.Inaddition,thelicenseehasplannedtesting
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oftheprotectivecoversoftheremainingloadedcasks;replacementofcoverswouldbe
basedonthetestresults.CorrosionoftheTNͲ32lidboltsandoutermetalliclidsealshas
beenobservedintheSurryIndependentSpentFuelInstallation(ISFSI)owingtoexternal
water intrusion near the lid bolts and outer metallic seals, resulting in five seal
replacements.OnesealonaCASTORX/33caskhasalsobeenreplacedatSurry(Virginia
ElectricandPowerCompany2002).

An inspection was carried out in 2011 on the lead cask TNͲ40 01 at Prairie Island in
conjunction with the license renewal application for the ISFSI (Schimmel 2012). The
componentsinspectedincludedthecarbonsteelcaskbottomandunderlyingconcrete
pad; the cask shell, lid, lid bolts, and trunnions; and the top neutron shield enclosure
and shield bolts. In addition, the cask protective cover was removed to permit visual
inspectionoftheprotectivecover,bolts,andseal;theaccesscoverandbolts;andthe
overpressuretank,isolationvalveandtubing,portcover,andportcoverbolts.Theonly
significant degradation observed was disbondment of approximately 25% of the
protective coating on the bottom of the cask, minor uniform general corrosion at the
upper trunnions, and a very minor rust coating on the stainless steel portions of the
containment flange. In addition, the protective cover was found to have thin uniform
corrosion on the flange sealing surface on the outer side of the OͲring and minor
corrosionatthecoverboltholes,andthecaskaccesscoverhadminorrustspotsonthe
outsideattheboltholes.TheprotectiveͲcoverVitonOͲringwasingoodconditionand
was not replaced, and the access cover gasket was also in good condition but was
replaced.TheprotectivecoveronTNͲ40casknumber13wasalsoremovedtopermita
visual inspection. Here, all components were found to be in good condition, and the
onlydegradationnotedwasminorruststainsontheprotectivecoatingdirectlybelow
theaccesscoverfromcorrosionproductsdrippingofftheaccesscover.

AninspectionofanMCͲ10caskwasperformedafterabout20yearsinserviceatSurry
(Virginia Electric and Power Company 2006). Twelve knurled nuts, which fasten the
closurecovertothecask,wereremovedforinspection.Whiletherewassomeoxidation
oftheouterOͲringedge,theOͲringsealsurfaceandtheareasunderneaththeclosure
coverhadnocracksorindicationsofdegradation.

Stress relaxation and leakage tests on Helicoflex metallic seals, which are used in the
CASTORand TNcaskdesigns,havebeenconductedin Germanyattemperaturesfrom
room temperature to 150°C (302°F). These tests found that the pressure force on the
sealanditselasticrecovery(orusableresilience)decreaseapproximatelylinearlywhen
plottedagainstthelogarithmoftime,butusablelivesbeyond40yearswithacceptable
leakratesareextrapolated.Corrosiontestswerealsoinitiatedonthissamesealdesign
in2001withborated(2400ppm)wateroraNaClsolution(10Ͳ3mol)betweentheinner
andouterjacketsoftheseal,andnoincreaseinleakageratehasbeendetectedtodate
(Völzke et al. 2012, 2013). In addition, the behavior of elastomer seals at low
temperature (below room temperature) has been studied to determine the minimum
temperature at which these materials can function in DCSS applications (Wolff et al.
2013).
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IV.M5

Canister/Cask Internals Structural and Functional Integrity
Monitoring Program

IV.M5.1

Program Description and Interfaces

The objective of the program is to manage the aging effects on the structural and functional
integrityoftheusedͲfuelassembliesandinternalsofstoragecanisters/casks[suchastheNUHOMS
dryshieldedcanister(DSC),theHIͲSTORMandHIͲSTARmultiͲpurposecanisters(MPCs),thevarious
NACInternationaltransportablestoragecanisters(MPC,UMS,MAGNASTOR),theVentilatedStorage
Cask (VSC)Ͳ24 multiͲassembly sealed basket (MSB), the Transnuclear (TN) metal casks, and the
CASTORandMCͲ10casks]toensureusedͲfuelintegrity,fuelretrievabilityafterextendedlongͲterm
storage, and subsequent transportation of the used fuel for reprocessing or disposal. The aging
effects managed include corrosion, creep, distortion, cracking, and peeling of laminates. The
program monitors the aging degradation of heat transfer, radiation shielding, criticality control,
confinement boundary, and structural support functions of the storage canister/cask internals
causedbyextendedexposuretohightemperatureandradiation.Theprogramfocusesspecifically
onhighͲburnupfuel(HBF)assemblies(i.e.,fuelassemblieswithburnupsexceeding45GWd/MTU).
The program consists of (a)a siteͲspecific assessment of the canister/cask designs to verify
conformancewiththeapplicableNuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC)InterimStaffGuidance(ISG)
documents,(b)detailedthermalandradiationanalysesforthecanister/caskdesignsusedatthesite
to select cask/canister surface locations that are likely to be most sensitive to changes in
temperatureandradiationduetopostulateddegradationofusedͲfuelcladdingandstoragebasket
assembly or from helium leakage, and (c)develop a program for monitoring radiation and
temperature at these locations to establish data trends under normal operating conditions. Any
significant deviation from the established data trend is evaluated for potential degradation of the
functionalandstructuralintegrityofthecanister/caskinternals.Potentialdeviationsindatatrends
duetoheliumleakagearemanagedbytheprogramactivitiesundertheagingmanagementprogram
(AMP)inSectionIV.M3forweldedcanistersandSectionIV.M4forboltedcasks.

The regulations for the storage of usedͲfuel dry cask storage system (DCSS) designs stipulated in
10CFR 72 have the following common safety objectives: (1)ensure that the radiation doses are
below the limits prescribed in the regulations, (2)maintain subcriticality under all credible
conditionsofstorage,(3)ensurethatthereisadequateconfinementandcontainmentoftheused
fuelunderallcredibleconditionsofstorage,and(4)ensurethattheusedfuelisreadilyretrievable
fromthestoragesystems.ThedegradationoftheneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsisaddressedbythe
timeͲdependentaginganalyses(TLAAs)describedinSectionsIII.4,“TimeͲDependentDegradationof
NeutronͲAbsorbing Materials.” The aging effects of a breach in the canister/cask confinement
boundaryandheliumleakagearemanagedbyeithertheAMPinSectionIV.M3,“WeldedCanister
SealandLeakageMonitoringProgram,”orSectionIV.M4,“BoltedCaskSealandLeakageMonitoring
Program,” and the aging effects on the external surface of the canister/cask are managed by the
AMP in Section IV.M1, “External Surfaces Monitoring of Mechanical Components.” This AMP
manages the structural and functional integrity of storage canister/cask internals to ensure
retrievability of the usedͲfuel assemblies without releasing radioactive materials. UsedͲfuel
assembliesarelikelytoberetrievableifthefuelrodsaswellastheassembliesarenotwarped,the
claddingisintact,andtheconfinementboundaryhasnotbeenbreached.

The requirements of 10 CFR 72.122(l) and 72.236(m) stipulate that the storage system must be
designed to allow ready retrieval of the usedͲfuel assemblies from the storage system for further
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reprocessing or disposal. 10CFR 72.122(h)(5) requires that the usedͲfuel assemblies must be
packaged in a manner that allows handling and retrievability without the release of radioactive
materials to the environment, and 10CFR 72.122(h)(1) requirements ensure safe fuel storage and
handling and minimize postͲoperational safety problems related to the removal of the usedͲfuel
assemblies from storage. In accordance with this regulation, the cladding of the usedͲfuel
assembliesmustbeprotectedagainstagingdegradationthatleadstogrossrupture,andtheusedͲ
fuel assemblies must be confined such that aging degradation of the fuel during storage will not
cause any operational problem during its removal from storage. In accordance with the
requirements of 10 CFR 71, the geometry of the usedͲfuel assemblies should not be substantially
altered under normal conditions of transport. Pursuant to the criticality requirements of 10 CFR
71.55andtheshieldingandcontainmentrequirementsof10CFR71.51,thelicenseemustensure
thatthereisnosignificantcladdingfailure.10CFR71.43(f)requiresthelicenseetoensurethatthere
isnolossordispersalofspentfuel,nosignificantincreaseinexternalsurfaceradiationlevel,andno
substantialreductionintheeffectivenessofthepackaging,i.e.,canister/cask.

In addition, 10 CFR 72.44 requires that the technical specifications of the DCSS designs include
functionalandoperatinglimits,monitoringinstruments,andlimitingcontrolsettingstoprotectthe
integrityofthestoredfuelassembliesandtoguardagainsttheuncontrolledreleaseofradioactive
materials. The limiting conditions are the lowest functional capability or performance levels of
equipment required for safe operation. 10 CFR 72.44(c) also requires that the technical
specificationsofDCSSdesignsincludesurveillancerequirementsforinspection,monitoring,testing,
and calibration activities to confirm that operation of the canister/cask is within the required
functionalandoperatinglimitsandthatthelimitingconditionsforsafestoragearemet.

TheapplicableNRCISGdocumentsassociatedwiththefollowingthreeaspectsoftheDCSSdesign
include

1. Fuel Cladding Considerations: NRC ISGͲ11, “Cladding Considerations for the
TransportationandStorageofSpentFuel,”andNRCISGͲ24,“TheUseofDemonstration
ProgramasConfirmationofIntegrityforContinuedStorageofHighBurnupFuelBeyond
20Years.”

2. Canister/Cask Confinement: NRC ISGͲ15, “Materials Evaluation”; NRC ISGͲ18, “The
Design and Testing of Lid Welds on Austenitic Stainless Steel Canisters as the
ConfinementBoundaryforSpentFuelStorage”;andNRCISGͲ25,“PressureandHelium
LeakageTestingoftheConfinementBoundaryofSpentFuelDryStorageSystems.”

3. Retrievability:NRCISGͲ2,“FuelRetrievability.”

Further details regarding the guidance of NRC ISGͲ18 and ISGͲ25 are described in the AMPs in
Sections IV.M3 and IV.M4, respectively. The specific guidance and recommendations of the other
ISGdocumentsarediscussedfurtherinprogramelement2,“PreventiveActions.”TheCanister/Cask
InternalsStructuralandFunctionalIntegrityMonitoringProgramconsistsofthefollowing:

(a) Assessthedesignbasisdocumentsforthecanisters/caskstoverifythattheyweredesigned,
fabricated,erected,andtestedinaccordancewiththeguidanceandrecommendationsofthe
applicable NRC ISG documents to establish the condition of the (i) used fuel cladding,
(ii)canister/caskconfinement,and(iii)retrievabilityoftheusedͲfuelassemblies.Inparticular,
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(c)
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evaluate any changes made by the licensee in accordance with 10 CFR 72.48 to assess their
impact on the design function, the method of performing or controlling the function, or an
analysis that demonstrates that intended functions will be maintained during the requested
periodofextendedoperation.

Performdetailedthermalandradiationanalysesundernormalconditionsforallcanister/cask
designs used at the site to initiallyestablish the change in the temperature and radiation
profiles along the length and circumference of the canisters/casks as a function of storage
time.AnexampleofsuchtemperatureprofilesforNUHOMSDSCsispresentedinthereport
bySuffieldetal.(2012).Onthebasisofthethermalprofile,defineselectcask/canistersurface
locations where postulated degradation of fuel cladding and/or basket assembly is likely to
causesignificantdeviationsfromthetemperatureandradiationdatatrendsestablishedunder
normal operating conditions. The degradation processes may include embrittlement due to
radialhydridereorientationorcreepoftheusedfuelcladding,andblistering,delamination,or
bulgingofthebasketduetogasaccumulationinthebasketassembly.

Develop a siteͲspecific program for monitoring temperature and radiation at the locations
identified above in activity (b) for a select sample of canisters/casks. The objective is to
establish data trends under normal operating conditions, and validate or benchmark the
estimateddatatrendsobtainedfromthermalandradiationanalyses.Anysignificantdeviation
from the established data trend is evaluated to determine the potential degradation of the
functional and structural integrity of the canister/cask internals, and to ensure that the
operationofthestoragecanister/caskiswithintherequiredfunctionalandoperatinglimits.
TheresultsoftheAMPsinSectionsIV.M3orIV.M4arereviewedtoexaminedeviationsindata
trendscausedbyheliumgasleakagefromthecanistersorcasks.



IV.M5.2

Evaluation and Technical Basis

1. Scope of Program: The program applies to all canisters/casks that are sealed at both
endsbyweldingand/orboltingandperformthefunctionofconfinementforusedfuel.
The various storage canisters include DSCs for NUHOMS systems; MPCs for HIͲSTORM
and HIͲSTAR systems; transportable storage canisters (TSCs) for NACͲMPC, NACͲUMS,
andMAGNASTORsystems;andMSBsforVSCsystemsandNACͲI28,MCͲ10,CASTORand
TNmetalcasksystems;theircontentsprimarilyconsistoftheusedͲfuelassembliesand
the structural support or basket assembly. The program consists of monitoring of
temperatures and radiation levels at selected locations on the surface of the storage
canistersorcaskstofirstestablishdatatrendsundernormaloperatingconditions.Any
significant deviation from these trends is evaluated for potential degradation of the
functional and structural integrity of the canister/cask internals. The temperature and
radiation monitoring should cover a representative sample of each of the storage
canister/cask designs at the Independent Spent Fuel Storage Installation (ISFSI) site.
Detailed thermal and radiation evaluations are performed for all canister/cask designs
toidentifycask/canistersurfacelocationsthatarelikelytobemostsensitivetochanges
in temperature and radiation because of postulated degradation of the fuel cladding
andbasketassembly.

2. Preventive Actions: This AMP consists of an assessment of the various designs of
storage canisters or casks to verify that they were designed, fabricated, erected, and
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testedinaccordancewiththeguidanceandrecommendationsoftheapplicableNRCISG
documents. The guidance and recommendations in the following ISG documents are
considered prevention or mitigation actions that provide assurance that the structural
and functional integrity of the canister internals will be maintained consistent with its
designbasisduringtherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.

FuelCladdingConsiderations:

NRCISGͲ11,“CladdingConsiderationsfortheTransportationandStorageofSpentFuel,”
focuses on the acceptance criteria needed to provide reasonable assurance that
commercial used fuel is maintained in the configuration that is analyzed in the Safety
Analysis Reports (SARs) for usedͲfuel storage. To ensure integrity of the cladding, the
followingcriteriashouldbemet:

i.

For all fuel burnups (low and high), the maximum calculated fuel cladding
temperatureshouldnotexceed400°C(752°F)fornormalconditionsofstorageand
shortͲtermloadingoperations(e.g.,drying,backfillingwithinertgas,andtransfer
ofthecasktothestoragepad).However,forlowͲburnupfuel,ahighershortͲterm
temperature limit may be used if the applicant can show by calculation that the
bestͲestimatecladdinghoopstressisequaltoorlessthan90MPa(13,053psi)for
thetemperaturelimitproposed.

ii.

During loading operations, repeated thermal cycling (repeated heatup/coolͲdown
cycles) may occur but should be limited to fewer than 10 cycles, with cladding
temperaturevariationsthatarelessthan65°C(117°F)each.

iii.

ForoffͲnormalandaccidentconditions,themaximumcladdingtemperatureshould
notexceed570°C(1058°F).






HBFmayhavecladdingwallsthathavebecomerelativelythinfrominͲreactorformation
ofoxidesorzirconiumhydride.Fordesignbasisaccidents,wherethestructuralintegrity
ofthecladdingisevaluated,theapplicantshouldspecifythemaximumcladdingoxide
thickness and the expected thickness of the hydride layer (or rim), which may not be
uniform. Cladding stress calculations should use an effective cladding thickness that is
reducedbythoseamounts,andwhichhasbeenjustifiedbytheuseofoxidethickness
measurementsandvalidcomputercodes.

Itisexpectedthatfuelassemblieswithburnupsoflessthan45GWd/MTUareunlikely
tohaveasignificantamountofhydridereorientation,owingtolimitedhydridecontent.
TheNRCISGͲ11guidancewillallowallcommercialspentfuelthatiscurrentlylicensed
by the NRC to be stored in accordance with the regulations contained in 10CFR 72.
However,caskvendors’requestsforstorageofspentfuelwithburnuplevelsinexcess
of the levels licensed by the Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation (NRR), or storage of
claddingmaterialsnotlicensedbytheNRR,mayrequireadditionaljustificationbythe
applicant.

TheguidancecontainedinNRCISGͲ11,Rev.3,forstorageofHBFforaninitialperiodof
20yearswasbasedonshortͲtermlaboratorytestdataandanalysis,whichmaynotbe
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applicable to the storage of HBF beyond 20 years. A major concern addressed in NRC
ISGͲ11 was the potential detrimental effect of hydride reorientation on cladding
integrity.Owingtothepresenceofradialhydrides,HBFcouldexhibitaductileͲtoͲbrittle
transitiontemperature(DBTT)thatcouldinfluencetheretrievabilityofHBFassemblies
and result in operational safety problems for HBF that has cooled below the DBTT
(i.e.,~200°Cor392°F)(Billoneetal.2013,2013).

NRC ISGͲ24, “The Use of Demonstration Program as Confirmation of Integrity for
ContinuedStorageofHighBurnupFuelBeyond20Years,”providesinformationforthe
storageofHBFforperiodsgreaterthan20years;itsupplementstheagingmanagement
guidancegiveninNUREGͲ1927.Itspecifiesthattheapplicantmayusetheresultsofa
completedoranongoingdemonstration,inconjunctionwithanactivelyupdatedAMP,
as an acceptable means for confirming that the canister or cask contents satisfy the
applicableregulations.SincelimitedAMPactioncanbe takeninsideasealedcanister,
theAMPmustensurethattheTLAAassociatedwiththeagingdegradationphenomenon
forHBFcladdingintegrityisupdatedwithnewinformationasitbecomesavailable.NRC
ISGͲ24 specifies the general requirements for a demonstration program for storage of
HBF beyond 20 years, to support a license or Certificate of Compliance (CoC)
application.

NRCISGͲ24furtherspecifiesthattheTLAAandAMPshouldbeperiodicallyreevaluated
andupdatedwhenevernewdatafromthedemonstrationorothershortͲtermtestsor
modelingindicatepotentialdegradationofthefuelordeviationfromtheassumptions
oftheTLAA orAMP.The updatedTLAAandAMPshouldbesubmittedto theNRCfor
reviewandapproval,andwillbesubjecttoinspection.

Canister/CaskConfinement:

ISGͲ15, “Materials Evaluation,” provides specific guidance for evaluating materialͲ
related issues for storage canisters/casks under normal, offͲnormal, and accident
conditions. It also provides guidance to ensure an adequate margin of safety in the
designbasisofthestoragecanister/cask.

Retrievability:

ISGͲ2, “Fuel Retrievability,” provides guidance for determining whether the storage
canister design satisfies the requirements of 10 CFR 72.122(l) that “storage systems
must be designed to allow ready retrieval of used fuel . . . for further processing or
disposal,” and of 10 CFR 72.236(m) that “. . . consideration should be given to
compatibility with removal of the stored used fuel from a reactor site, transportation,
andultimatedisposalbytheDepartmentofEnergy.”Thus,thisguidancedefinesready
retrievalofusedfuelastheabilitytomovethecanistercontainingthefueltoeithera
transportationpackageoralocationwherethefuelcanberemoved,whilemaintaining
the ability to handle individual fuel assemblies or canned fuel assemblies by normal
means.
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3. ParametersMonitoredorInspected:Theprogrammonitorstemperaturesandradiation
levels at selected locations on the surface of a select sample of usedͲfuel storage
canisters/casks. The results are used to establish baseline data trends under normal
operatingconditionsandtovalidateandbenchmarktheestimateddatatrendsobtained
fromthermalandradiationanalyses.InamannerconsistentwiththeguidanceofNRC
ISGͲ24,theapplicantmayusetheresultsofacompleteddemonstrationprogramoran
ongoingdemonstrationprogramofHBFstoragetoupdatethedatatrendsobtainedin
thisprogram,iftheconditionsofthedemonstrationprogrammeettherequirementsof
NRCISGͲ24describedaboveinelement2,“PreventiveAction.”

Any significant deviation from the established data trends is evaluated for potential
degradationofthefunctionalandstructuralintegrityofthecanister/caskinternals.For
example, substantial helium leakage is likely to result in significant deviation in the
temperaturedata,andabreachinthefuelcladdingwouldcauseachangeinradiation
levels. However, for most scenarios, degradation of the basket assembly is unlikely to
cause a measurable change in temperature or radiation. Consequently, the radiation
andtemperaturemonitoringactivityshouldbesupplementedwithanindustryeffortto
develop for highͲburnup used fuel, a database on inspection results of canisters and
casksinternals.Suchopportunisticinspectionsshouldbeconductedoncanisters/casks
that become available due to confinement boundary integrity issues and require
repackaging.

The sample size of the temperature and radiation monitoring program is based on an
assessmentofconformancewiththeguidanceofNRCISGͲ11andISGͲ24,lengthoftime
in service, design configuration, decay heat load during normal operation, abnormal
conditionsduringservice,andoperatingexperience.Canistersorcasksthatwereloaded
before the publication of NRC ISGͲ11 should be included in the sample. The sample
should also consider the canisters that may have had design modifications made
withoutpriorNRCapprovalinaccordancewith10CFR72.48.

Theprogramalsoincludesperiodiccalibrationofelectroniccircuitryassociatedwiththe
monitoringdevices,asspecifiedin10CFR72.44(c)(3)(ii),andperiodicevaluationofdata
sufficienttoidentifyanomaloustrendsthatcouldindicatedegradedinstrumentationor
degradation in the cask system. All external components in the temperature and
radiation measurement devices, such as sensing elements, should be periodically
inspected and calibrated to ensure that no degradation due to corrosion, wear, or
crackinghasoccurred.

4. Detection of Aging Effects: Since limited AMP action can be taken inside a sealed
canister/cask, this program relies on continuous monitoring of radiation and
temperature at select locations on the surface of the canister/cask to assesspotential
aging degradation of the canister/cask internals (i.e., usedͲfuel assemblies and the
basket assembly). Furthermore, as discussed in NRC ISGͲ24, although there is no
evidencetosuggestthatHBFcannotbestoredbeyond20years,datasupportingreadily
retrievable storage of HBF beyond 20 years are not presently available for the time
periods used to support retrievability and storage of lowͲburnup fuel. Therefore, this
program recommends an industry effort to develop for highͲburnup used fuel, a
databaseoninspectionresultsofcanisterandcaskinternalstodetectagingeffectssuch
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as corrosion, creep, distortion, cracking, warping, and peeling of laminates to ensure
retrievability and transportation of used fuel assemblies after extended longͲterm
storage.AdditionaldetailsarediscussedaboveinElement3,ParametersMonitoredor
Inspected.

This program includes measurement of temperature and gamma and neutron dose
rates(mrem/h)andthetotaldoserate(mrem/h)atselectedkeylocationssuchascask
top surface (lid center) or cask side surface (e.g., peak burnup section of the fuel). At
each location, any deviations in temperature and dose rates from the data trends
established for that location under normal operating conditions are evaluated to
determine possible aging degradation of either the fuel assemblies or the basket
assembly. Note that temperature and dose rate limit data trends will be significantly
differentforeachlocation.

Toensurethatthetemperatureandradiationmonitoringdeviceswillremainaccurate
during extended longͲterm storage at the ISFSI, the devices should be periodically
calibratedinaccordancewithplantqualityassurance(QA)requirements.

5. Monitoring and Trending: The data trends for temperature and radiation monitoring
should be established such that deviations in the measurement caused by a faulty
measurementdeviceareeasilydistinguishedfromthosecausedbyagingdegradationof
the canister/cask internals. Qualified personnel should periodically review the
temperatureandradiationdatainaccordancewith10CFR72.158.Thedatashouldbe
comparedtobaselineorpredicteddatatrendsandappropriateactionsshouldbetaken
if any abnormal readings are noted. A review of temperature and radiation trends
should detect an instrument problem before there is an actual temperature problem
involvingthecanister/cask.

6. Acceptance Criteria: This program monitors temperature and radiation dose rates at
select locations on the surface of the storage canister/cask to first establish the data
trends under normal operating conditions. At each location, any deviations in
temperatureanddoseratesfromthesedatatrendsareevaluatedtodeterminepossible
agingdegradationofeitherthefuelassembliesorthebasketassembly.Adeviationfrom
thetemperaturetrendcurveestablishedundernormaloperatingconditionsisindicative
of a helium gas leak. The results of the AMPs in Sections IV.M3 or IV.M4 should be
examinedforfurtherassessment. Increasedlevelsofneutrondoserate couldindicate
degradation of neutronͲshielding materials, and increased levels of gamma radiation
dose rate could indicate degradation of gamma shielding materials. They could also
indicateabreachinthecontainmentboundaryofthecanister/caskduetoagingeffects,
suchascrackingduetostresscorrosioncrackingorcyclicloads.TheTLAAsinSections
III.4, “TimeͲDependent Degradation of NeutronͲAbsorbing Materials,” and III.5, “TimeͲ
Dependent Degradation of RadiationͲShielding Materials,” should be reviewed to
determinewhetherdegradationoftheneutronͲabsorbingorgammaͲshieldingmaterial
isresponsibleforthesechanges.

7. Corrective Actions: Site QA procedures, review and approval processes, and
administrative controls are implemented in accordance with the requirements of
10CFRPart72,SubpartG,and,fornotimportantͲtoͲsafetystructuresandcomponents
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subjecttoanagingmanagementreview,10CFRPart50,AppendixB.Asdiscussedinthe
appendixtothisreport,theserequirementsarefoundtobeacceptabletoaddressthe
correctiveactions,confirmationprocess,andadministrativecontrols.

8. ConfirmationProcess:Seeelement7,above.

9. AdministrativeControls:Seeelement7,above.

10. OperatingExperience:OperatingexperienceatexistingISFSIsitesindicatesthatifthere
aremultipleairinletsandoutletsinacanisterwithoverpack,measuredtemperatures
can vary significantly between them because of wind and weather conditions. Any
differenceintemperaturereadingbetweentheairinlets/outletsshouldbeaddressedin
theISFSIsurveillanceprocedure.

NRCIN2011–10identifiedthermalissuesduringloadingofusedͲfuelassembliesintoan
MPCwithinatransfercaskandvacuumdrying.Theoperationwasleftunattendedfor
theevening,andacoolingsystem,whichcirculatedwaterintheannulusbetweenthe
canister and transfer cask to keep cladding temperatures below allowable limits, was
foundtobeinoperablethenextmorning.Althoughthethermalevaluationshowedthat
the cladding temperature limit was not exceeded during the absence of cooling, the
NRCconductedareactiveteaminspectionattheutilitysiteinSeptember2010,andthe
issues were also addressed during a design and QA inspection of the cask vendor in
October 2010. NRC RSI 2006–22 discusses lessons learned from a dry cask storage
campaignthatincludedoperationalinsightregardingthetimelimitestablishedforthe
vacuumdryinginthetechnicalrequirementsoftheCoCofadrycaskdesign.Achangein
the sequence of operations that allowed the temperature of the fuel cladding to
increase beyond the initial temperature of 102oC (215oF), assumed in the basis of the
SAR, would result in a shorter vacuum drying time than that specified in the technical
requirements.
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V.1-1

APPLICATION OF TIME-LIMITED AGING ANALYSES AND
AGING MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS

Managing aging effects on dry cask storage systems (DCSSs) for extended longͲterm storage and
subsequenttransportationconsistsofthreesteps:(a)performascopingevaluationtoidentifythe
structures, systems, and components (SSCs) in the Independent Spent Fuel Storage Installation
(ISFSI)orDCSSthatarewithinthescopeoflicenserenewal,theirmaterialsofconstruction,andthe
operatingenvironments;(b)foreachinͲscopeSSC,listthepotentialagingeffectsanddegradation
mechanisms; and (c)perform an aging management review (AMR) to define timeͲlimited aging
analysis (TLAAs) and comprehensive aging management programs (AMPs) that manage the aging
effectsforeachoftheseSSCs.Anoverviewofthelicenserenewalprocess,scopingevaluation,and
AMRisgiveninChapterIofthisreport.

ThisChapterprovidesadetaileddescriptionofthevariousDCSSdesignsthatarebeingemployedfor
usedfuelstorageintheUnitedStates.ForeachDCSSdesign,theapplicabledesigncodesandservice
life, as well as the current inspection and monitoring programs, are identified. Tables have been
constructedforeachdesignthatprovideanAMRofallSSCsthataredeterminedtobewithinthe
scopeoflicenserenewalandaresubjecttoagingeffectsthatneedtobemanagedtoensurethat
the intended functions of these SSCs will be maintained during the requested period of extended
operation. These tables identify SSCs and their subcomponents by “Item,” “Structure and/or
Component” (with rankings of Safety Categories A, B, and C), “Intended Safety Function,”
“Material,”“Environment,”“AgingEffect/Mechanism,”“AMP,”and“ProgramType.”Eachlineitem
in the table represents a unique combination of component/material/environment/aging
effect/mechanism and the TLAA or AMP for managing the aging effects such that the intended
function of the component will be maintained during the period of extended operation. Separate
lineitemsareincludedintheseAMRtablesnotonlyforSSCsthatareimportanttosafety,butalso
forthoseSSCsthatmaynothavesuchafunctionbutwhosefailurecouldaffecttheperformanceof
theSSCsthatareimportanttosafety.

For a specific structure or component listed in the tables, if the AMP is consistent with the
applicable requirements of 10CFR 72 and considered to be adequate for managing the aging
effects,theentryinthe“ProgramType”columnindicateseitheraTLAAdescribedinChapterIIIora
genericAMPdescribedinChapterIVofthisreport.FortheseTLAAsandAMPs,nofurtherevaluation
isrecommendedforlicenserenewal.IfthereisnoacceptableAMPtomanagetheagingeffectsfora
specific combination of component/material/ environment/aging effect/mechanism, the entry in
the “Program Type” column recommends further evaluation, with details that may augment an
existing AMP, or become part of a siteͲspecific AMP. Guidance on the evaluation of TLAAs is
providedinChapterIIIofthisreport.

ChapterVincludeseightDCSSdesignscurrentlyemployedintheUnitedStatesforusedfuelstorage
under10CFR72.214.TheseDCSSdesignsaredescribedinthefollowingsections.


V.1
V.1.1

NUHOMS Dry Spent-Fuel Storage System
System Description

This section addresses the elements of the standardized NUHOMS horizontal cask system for dry
storage of pressurized water reactor (PWR) or boiling water reactor (BWR) used nuclear fuel
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assemblies (Fig.V.1Ͳ1). The NUHOMS system provides for the horizontal storage of used fuel in a
dryͲshieldedcanister(DSC),whichisplacedinaconcretehorizontalstoragemodule(HSM).Itcanbe
installedatanyreactorsiteoranewsitewhereanISFSIisrequired.EachNUHOMSsystemmodel
type is designated by NUHOMSͲXXY. The two digits (XX) refer to the number of fuel assemblies
storedintheDSC,andthecharacter(Y)designatesthetypeoffuelbeingstored,PforPWRorBfor
BWR.Forsomesystems,afourthcharacter(T)isadded,ifapplicable,todesignatethattheDSCis
alsointendedfortransportationina10CFR71Ͳapprovedpackage.Also,twoadditionalcharacters,
HB,areaddedforsystemsthatareusedtostorehighͲburnupfuels(e.g.,NUHOMSͲ24PHB).


Figure V.1-1: NUHOMS horizontal dry storage systems at San Onofre (Rod McCullum, 2012).

TheNUHOMSDSCisaweldedcanisterthatutilizesredundantmultiͲpassclosureweldswithnoseal
pressuremonitoringinthesystem.Afterdraininganddrying,thecanisterisbackfilledwithhelium
toprovideaninertenvironment.

The original system, NUHOMSͲ07P, was approved by the NRC in March 1986 for storage of seven
used PWR fuel assemblies per DSC and HSM. The internal basket of the DSC for this system
incorporatesboratedguidesleevestoensurecriticalitysafetyduringwetloadingoperationswithout
takingcreditforburnuporsolubleboron.LaterdesignsoftheNUHOMSsystemcanhold24or32or
37 PWR fuel asssemblies or 52, 61, or 69 BWR fuel assemblies. Most of the standardized canister
designs utilized borated guide sleeves to ensure criticality control during wet loading operations
without credit for burnup or soluble boron. However, unlike these designs, no borated neutronͲ
absorbing material is used in the standardized NUHOMSͲ24P basket design; it takes credit for
burnup or soluble boron in the flooded DSC during wet loading or offͲloading of the fuel. The
maximumheatloadfortheNUHOMSDSCsisintherangeof18–40.8kW.
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The storage facility is mainly divided into two elements: the DSC and the HSM. The DSC
(seeFig.V.1Ͳ2)iscomposedofthreebasiccomponents:theinternalbasketassembly,theshell,and
theshieldingplugs.Theyaredescribedbelow.
Air Outlet Shielding
2’-0”
Thick
Interior Walls

3’-0” Thick Roof Slab
and Exterior Walls

Front Access
Door

Air Inlet Penetration

HSM
DSC Support Assembly
Dry Shielded Canister
Front Access

Foundation

Figure V.1-2: A schematic of the NUHOMS dry storage system (NUH-002.0103 Rev. 2A, 1991).

V.1.1.1

HSM Description

The HSM is a lowͲprofile prefabricated structure constructed from reinforced concrete and
structuralsteelthatprovidesprotectionfortheDSCagainsttornadomissilesandotherpotentially
adverse natural phenomena, and also serves as the principal biological shield for the used fuel
duringstorage.MajorstructuresandsystemsoftheHSMarethe concretestructure,accessdoor,
DSCsupportassembly,andatotallypassiveventilationsystem.However,thespecificdesigndetails
may vary for different ISFSIs. A schematic representation of the dry storage system is shown in
Fig.V.1Ͳ2. The HSM is supported by a 0.91Ͳm (3Ͳft)Ͳthick partially belowͲgrade basemat (i.e.,
concretepad).EachHSMisabout6.1m(20ft)long,1.7m(9ft)wide,and4.6m(15ft)high,with
0.91Ͳm (3Ͳft)Ͳthick concrete exterior walls and roof providing neutron and gamma shielding. The
interiorconcretewallsbetweenadjacentHSMsare0.61m(2ft)thick.Stainlesssteelorgalvanized
carbon steel or aluminum heatͲshielding plates are provided between the DSC and the HSM
concreteto controlthe peakconcrete temperatures andprevent concretedegradationduringthe
worstdesignthermalconditions.The heatshieldplatesareanchoredtotheceilingand walls;the
detailsareshowninFig.V.1Ͳ3.EachHSMcontainsoneDSC,andeachDSCcontainsupto37PWRor
69BWRfuelassemblies.

TheHSMisnotanchoredtothefoundationbasemat.InsomemodelstheHSMsaretiedtogetherto
mitigate overturning effects under accident conditions such as seismic events, using mechanical
connectionsatthetopandthroughwallrodsatthebottom.Aconcreteapproachpadisadjacentto
thebasematforloadingandretrievaloftheDSCs.Theapproachslabisseparatedfromthebasemat
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byaconstructionjoint.Thedifferentialsettlementofthebasematandtheconcreteapproachslabis
limitedtoensureproperretrievaloftheDSC.TheHSMsaretypicallybuiltinunitsof20ina2x10
array.
A shielded air inlet opening in the lower
front or side wall of the structure and
shielded outlet vents in the roof, and
associated pathways, are provided in
each HSM for dissipation of the decay
heat. The air flow diagram for a typical
HSM design is shown in Fig.V.1Ͳ4. The
ventilationairentersthroughtheairinlet
into a plenum formed by an interior
shielding slab and a partialͲheight wall,
and exits from horizontal and vertical
openings in the plenum. The air flows
aroundtheDSCandexitsthroughtheexit
vents in the HSM roof. Stainless steel
inlet/outlet screens and frame are
mounted at the air inlet and outlet
openings of each HSM to prevent the
Figure V.1-3: Details of HSM heat shield
entry of debris and birds/rodents that
(NUHͲ002.0103Rev.2A,1991).
could compromise the heat removal
capabilityoftheHSM.Anchoredconcrete
blocksareinstalledaroundtheinletandoutletventsforshieldingpurposes.

Each HSM has an access opening or docking flange in the front wall to accommodate transfer of
DSCsfromandintotheshieldedtransfercask.Anembeddedsteelsleeve,withrailplates,isinstalled
in the access opening to facilitate insertion and retrieval of the DSC into and from the HSM. The
access opening is covered by a thick shielded access door. A steel frame attached to the front
outsidewalloftheHSMsupportstheHSMdoororthedoorcanalsobeattachedusingembedments
onthefrontwall.

A supporting assembly, constructed from carbon steel or stainless steel, or a carbon steel/copper
alloy,structuralproductforms,supportstheDSCinsidetheHSM.Itconsistsoftworailssupported
atthefront,rear,andmidͲlengthbysteelbeamssupportedbysixlegs;thethreesteelbeamsare
alsoanchoredtothesidewalls.FigureV.1Ͳ5showsdrawingsofthesideelevationandendviewof
thetypicalDSCsupportstructureinsidetheHSM.InsomeHSMdesigns,therailsaresupportedat
the front and rear by attaching to the front and rear walls. In early designs, stainless steel cover
platescoatedwithadryfilmlubricantareattachedtotherailstoprovideaslidingsurface(reduced
friction)forDSCinsertionandretrieval.Inlaterdesigns,Nitronic60platesareusedbecauseofthis
material’sgoodhighͲtemperaturepropertiesandresistancetooxidation,wear,andgalling.Seismic
restraintsusingsteelplatesortubesareweldedtotherearandfrontoftherailsforretainingthe
DSCinplaceduringseismicevents.ThreadedfastenersmadefromhighͲstrengthtemperedsteelare
usedfortheDSCsupportassembly.AlightningprotectionsystemisalsoinstalledintheHSM.The
systemincludesroofhandrails,connectors,cablewithleadshielding,andgroundrods.Otheritems
intheHSMincludePVCpipesfordrainsandforelectricalconduit,ladderandattachments,caulking,
galvanized flashing, concrete nails, embedded steel plates and studs, expansion anchors, wedge
anchors,andshellͲtypeanchors.
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Figure V.1-4: Air flow diagram for a
typical HSM design
(NUH-002.0103 Rev. 2A, 1991).
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Figure V.1-5: Drawing showing the side elevation and end view of the DSC support structure
(NUH-003.0103 Rev. 8, 2004).
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TheDSCispreventedfromslidinglongitudinallyalongtherailduringaseismiceventbyaxialseismic
restraints. After placement of the DSC, a removable seismic restraint is placed into slots in the
accesssleeveatthefrontoftheHSM.


V.1.1.2

DSC Basket Assembly and Shell

ThebasketassemblyisthekeycomponentoftheDSCthatprovidesstructuralsupportandcriticality
control for the fuel assemblies. It is an open structure consisting of square guide sleeves or guide
tubes, circular spacer discs, and support rods. The guide sleeves or fuel compartment tubes
surroundeachoftheusedͲfuelassemblies.ThevariouscomponentsofthedifferentNUHOMSDSC
assemblydesignsareshowninFig.V.1Ͳ6.Inadditiontothedifferencesinthetypeandnumberof
fuelassembliesstoredineachcanister,therearesomeminordifferencesintheconfigurationsand
designs of the different canisters. Most of the canister designs utilize borated aluminum or boron
carbide/aluminum alloy plate or BORAL composite neutronͲabsorbing material (poison) for
necessarycriticalitycontrolandheatconductionpathsfromthefuelassembliestothecanistershell.
Aluminumplatesarealsousedinsomedesignsasheatconductionpaths.TheNUHOMSͲ24Pdesign,
however,doesnotutilizeboratedguidesleevesforcriticalitysafety.

Outer Bottom Cover Plate
Bottom Shield Plug (24PT2S DSC)
Bottom Shield Plug Assembly (24PT2L DSC)

Inner Bottom Cover Plate
Outer Top Cover Plate
Cylindrical Shell

Inner Top Cover Plate

Top Shield Plug (24PT2S DSC)
Top Shield Plug Assembly (24PT2L DSC)

F5525

Basket Assembly
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Outer Bottom Cover

Outer Top Cover Plate

Bottom Shield Plug

Inner Top Cover Plate

Inner Bottom Cover

Siphon/Vent Block

F5118
Basket
Note: Basket Holddown Ring
and Basket Rails
are not Shown

DSC Shell
Siphon & Vent Port Cover Plates
Top Shield Plug

Test Port Plug

NUHOMS-61BT
Figure V.1-6: Components of the various NUHOMS DSC assembly designs
(figure begins on page V.1-6) (NUH-003.0103 Rev. 8, 2004).


Also, in the NUHOMSͲ24P canister design, square “over sleeves” are placed over the 12 interior
guide sleeves at the ends (i.e., the open span between the 1st and 2nd spacer discs, and also
betweenthe7thand8thspacerdiscs).IntheNUHOMSͲ32PTcanisterdesign,thespacebetweenthe
fuel compartment grid assembly and the DSC shell is bridged by a transition rail structure. The
transitionrailconsistsofsolidaluminumsegmentsthattransfermechanicalloadstotheDSCshell,
supportthefuelassemblygrid,andprovideathermalconductionpathfromthefuelassembliesto
the canister shell wall. The fuel assembly grid in the NUHOMSͲ61BT canister consists of five
compartmentsofnineguidesleeves/tubeseachandfourcompartmentsoffourguidesleeves/tubes
each.Weldedboxesthatalsoretaintheneutronabsorberplatesbetweenthecompartmentshold
thefourͲornineͲsleevecompartmentstogether.Thefive3x3compartmentsarearrangedinacross,
and the 2x2 compartments are located at the four corners. These fuel compartments are held in
place by basket rails and the holdͲdown ring. Also, damaged fuel is stored in the four 2x2 corner
compartments.Endcapsareinstalledonbothendsofthe16guidesleevesthatholddamagedfuel
assemblies.The37PTHbasketdesignissimilartothe32PTandthe69BTHbasketdesignissimilarto
the61BTH.


ThemajorityofthecomponentsintheDSCbasketassemblyaremadeofstainlesssteel,andafew
componentsaremadeofaluminumalloys.Insomedesigns,carbonsteelwithanaluminumcoating
isalsousedforspacerdiscsandsupportrods.TheDSCshell(body)isastainlesssteelcylinderthat
consistsofarolledandweldedplatethatis12.7–15.9mm(0.5–0.625in.)thick.TheDSCshellserves
asaportionoftheconfinementboundary.


V.1.1.3

Shell Top and Bottom Inner and Outer Cover Plates and Shield Plugs

The inner and outer top cover plates are welded to the shell to provide the redundant seal
confinementboundary.Shieldplugs(sometimescombinedwithaninnertoporbottomcoverplate)
areprovidedatbothendsofeachDSCforbiologicalshielding.Thebottomendshieldingconsistsof
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stainless steel inner plate and outer plate, which encapsulates the lead shielding material in the
“longͲcavitydesign.”ThelongͲcavityDSCdesignisusedtoaccommodateusedͲfuelassemblieswith
control components. The “shortͲcavity design” uses a thick carbon steel plate for shielding and is
utilizedtostoreusedfuelwithoutcontrolcomponents.

In some designs, the top shielding plug is welded to the DSC shell to form the inner confinement
barrier.Inlaterdesigns,thetopshieldingplugwasrevisedtoa2Ͳpieceversionthatconsistsofan
aluminumͲcoated carbon steel shield plug and a stainless steel inner cover plate placed on top of
theshieldplug.Theinnercoverplateisweldedtotheshelltoformaninnerconfinementbarrier.In
the“shortcavity”version,thetopshieldingplugconsistsofathickaluminumͲcoatedcarbonsteel
plate.ThepressureandconfinementboundariesforNUHOMSͲ32PTDSCareshowninFig.V.1Ͳ7.All
designsdonotincludetheheliumleaktestportplug.Astainlesssteeltopcoverplateisplacedon
top of the top shielding plug to provide a redundant confinement boundary after the drying and
helium backfill operations are complete. The top cover plate is welded to the DSC shell. Also, a
rolledringisattachedtothebottomcoverforhandlingpurposesduringinsertionandretrievalof
theDSC.


V.1.1.4

Vent and Siphon Ports

Each DSC has two stainless steel penetration ports at the siphon and vent block for venting and
draining the canister before it is sealed (Fig.V.1Ͳ7). Vent and siphon (or drain) penetration ports
open to the DSC interior just below the top shielding plug. The siphon penetration incorporates a
tube that continuestothebottomof theDSCinteriorcavity.Priortoinstallationofthetopcover
plate,thepenetrationsaresealed,bywelding,asportionsoftheconfinementbarrier.


V.1.2

Design Codes and Service Life

The DSCs are designed, fabricated, and inspected in accordance with ASME Boiler and Pressure
VesselCoderulesforClass1componentsand core supportstructures(SectionIII,SubsectionsNB
and NG). The HSM is designed in accordance with the ACIͲ349 Code, including load combination
(dead load, live loads, and temperature). The DSC support structures and other miscellaneous
structuralsteelfortheHSMsaredesigned,fabricated,andconstructedinaccordancewiththeAISC
Code.ThethermalcyclinganalysisoftheHSMconcreteandDSCsupportstructureisbasedonone
cycleperdayor18,250cyclesfora50Ͳyearservicelife.TheoriginalfatigueanalysesoftheDSCshell
(in accordance with ASME Code Section III NBͲ3222.4) and DSC support structure (in accordance
withASMECodeSectionIIINFͲ3331.1)indicatethatnoconsiderationoffatigueisrequiredforthe
50Ͳyearservicelife.

The heat generation is limited to 0.3–1.2kW per fuel assembly or 18–24kW per canister. For
example,on the basisofstorageof24 PWRassembliesperDSC withanominalburnupof 40,000
MWD/MTU,aninitialenrichmentof4.0wt.%UͲ235andanominaldecayperiodoftenyearsyielda
thermal load of 0.66kW/assembly. The passive cooling system of the HSM is designed to ensure
thatpeakcladdingtemperaturesarelessthan340°C(644°F)duringlongͲtermstorageforaverage
normalambienttemperaturesof21°C(70°F).Thedesigntemperatureis204.4°C(400°F)fortheDSC
internalstructuresand119°C(247°F)attheDSCoutsidesurfaceundernormaloperatingconditions
(i.e.,assuming21°C[70°F]ambientair).ThehighesttemperatureisatthetopsurfaceoftheDSC.
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Figure V.1-7: Pressure and confinement boundaries for NUHOMS-32P1-T DSC
(NUH-003.0103 Rev. 8, 2004).


TheDSCisdesignedforamaximumdoserateof200mrem/hatthesurfaceofthetopandbottom
endshieldingplugs.TheHSMisdesignedforanaveragedoserateof20mrem/hatthesurfaceof
themodule,decreasingtoanegligiblelevelatthesiteboundary.

The estimated gamma dose at the inner surface of the BISCO NSͲ3 neutron shield encased in the
accessdooroftheNUHOMSͲ24systemattheOconeeISFSIhasbeencalculatedtobeapproximately
1.8x105radsforaservicelifeof60years.Thiscomparestoaservicelimitofabout1.5x1010rads
forBISCONSͲ3.Thestatedservicelifeof60yearscorrespondstothe20Ͳyearinitiallicensetermfor
this ISFSI plus the 40Ͳyear requested period of extended operation.  It should be noted that the
initial design life of the NUHOMSͲ24 DCS system is 50 years. The estimated integrated neutron
fluenceintheHSMconcretehasbeencalculatedtobeabout1.44x1014n/cm2foraservicelifeof
60years(servicelimitsforconcreteforfastandthermalneutronexposureare1.6x1017and1.5x
1019n/cm2,respectively).(SER72Ͳ04)


V.1.3

Existing Inspection and Monitoring Program

ThecurrentAMPfortheNUHOMSsystemincludestheconcreteandsteelmembersassociatedwith
theHSMs.ThepurposeoftheAMPistoensurethatnosignificantagingdegradationisoccurringto
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the HSMs and that the air inlets and outlets are free from blockage. The program involves
monitoringtheinteriorandexteriorsurfacesoftheHSMs.Visualvisualinspectionoftheaccessible
concretesurfaces,anyexposedsteelsubcomponents,embedments,andattachments,andlightning
protectionsystemisperformedatanestablishedfrequency,butnottoexceed10years(typically5
years).Theabovegradeexteriorconcreteisconsideredaleadingindicatorfortheinteriorconcrete.
The program includes visual examination of the below grade inaccessible concrete if it is exposed
duetoexcavationforothermaintenanceactivities.

TheinteriorcomponentsofseveralHSMshavebeeninspectedremotelyusingacameraand/orfiber
optic technology. The access doors of these HSMs were removed for inspection of the interior
components.Inaddition,theconcreteapproachpadsandstormwaterdrainagesystemshavealso
beenexaminedforagingdegradation.

The current program also includes daily surveillances of the air inlets and outlets to ensure no
obstructionoccursthatcouldpotentiallyoverheatthecomponentsinsidetheHSMandtheconcrete
structures.Facilityproceduresareinplacefortheseinspectionsandsurveillances.

In addition, the current program includes monitoring of area radiation levels for compliance with
dose limits. Increased levels could indicate a breach of the confinement barriers of the DSC. Dose
ratesaremeasuredatpredeterminedHSMlocations.

TheTLAAsandAMPstomanageagingeffectsforspecificstructuresandcomponents,materialsof
construction, and environments of the NUHOMS HSM, DSC, basemat (pad) and approach slab are
giveninTablesV.1.A,V.1.B,andV.1.C,respectively.Inthesetables,theDCSScomponentslistedin
the“Structureand/orComponent”columnareclassifiedas“A”,“B”,or“C”accordingtoimportance
tosafety,asdescribedinSectionI.2ofthisreport.


V.1.4
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Structureand/or
Component1

(A)

HSMwalls,roof,and
floor;inletandoutlet
3
ventsshieldingblocks 

Material

RS,SS,HT Reinforced
Concrete

Intended
Function2
Air–insidethe
module,
uncontrolled;
Air–outdoor

Environment

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

ProgramType

Crackingdueto
IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram” Generic
expansionfrom
program
Note:Furtherevaluationmayberequiredforthe
reactionwith
followingagingeffects/mechanisms:
aggregates;
Increasein
x
Lossofmaterial(spalling,scaling)and
porosity/permeability,
crackingduetofreezeͲthaw;
cracking,orlossof
x
Crackingduetoexpansionfromreaction
material(spalling,
withaggregates;
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
x
Lossofstrengthduetoconcrete
attack;
interactionwithaluminum;
Lossofmaterial
x
Reductionofstrengthanddegradationof
(spalling,scaling)and
shieldingperformanceofconcretedueto
crackingduetofreezeͲ
elevatedtemperature(>150°Fgeneral,
thaw;
>200°Flocal)andlongͲtermexposureto
Cracking,lossofbond,
gammaradiation.
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
(SeelineitemsV.1.AͲ2toͲ5fordetails)
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel;
Increaseinporosity
andpermeability,or
lossofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation;
Crackinganddistortion
duetoincreasedstress
levelfromsettlement;
Lossofstrengthdueto
concreteinteraction
withaluminum

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

NUHOMS Dry Spent-Fuel Storage: Horizontal Storage Module (HSM)

V.1.AͲ1 Concrete:

Item

Table V.1.A
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Structureand/or
Component1

HSMwalls,roof,and
floor;inletandoutlet

V.1.AͲ4 Concrete
(inaccessibleareas):

(A)

HSMwalls,roof,and
floor;inletandoutlet
ventsshieldingblocks3

V.1.AͲ3 Concrete
(inaccessibleareas):

(A)

HSMwalls,roof,and
floor;inletandoutlet
ventsshieldingblocks3

Material

RS,SS,HT Reinforced
Concrete

RS,SS,HT Reinforced
Concrete

RS,SS,HT Reinforced
Concrete

Intended
Function2

Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates

Lossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)and
crackingduetofreezeͲ
thaw

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagecrackingand
expansionduetoreactionwithaggregateof
concreteininaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMP
isnotrequiredif(1)asdescribedinNUREGͲ1557,
investigations,tests,andpetrographic
examinationsofaggregatesperASTMC295and
otherASTMreactivitytests,asrequired,can
demonstratethatthoseaggregatesdonot
adverselyreactwithinconcrete,or(2)for
potentiallyreactiveaggregates,aggregateconcrete
reactionisnotsignificantifitisdemonstratedthat
theinͲplaceconcretecanperformitsintended
function.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredforfacilitiesthatare
locatedinmoderatetosevereweathering
conditions(weatheringindex>100dayͲinch/yr)
(NUREGͲ1557)todetermineifasiteͲspecificAMPis
needed.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnotrequiredif
documentedevidenceconfirmsthattheexisting
concretehadairentrainmentcontent(asperTable
CCͲ2231Ͳ2oftheASMECode,SectionIIIDivision2),
andsubsequentinspectionsofaccessibleareasdid
notrevealdegradationrelatedtofreezeͲthaw.Such
inspectionsshouldbeconsideredapartofthe
evaluation.Ifthisconditionisnotsatisfied,thena
siteͲspecificAMPisrequiredtomanagelossof
material(spalling,scaling)andcrackingdueto
freezeͲthawofconcreteininaccessibleareas.The
weatheringindexforthecontinentalUnitedStates
isshowninASTMC33Ͳ90,Fig.1.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Air–insidethe Lossofstrengthdueto Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
module,
concreteinteraction
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagelossof
uncontrolled,
withaluminum
strengthduetoconcreteinteractionwith
radiationand
aluminumininaccessibleareas.Thisisparticularly

Air–insidethe
module,
uncontrolled,
radiationand
elevated
temperature







Air–insidethe
module,
uncontrolled;
Air–outdoor

Environment

NUHOMS Dry Spent-Fuel Storage: Horizontal Storage Module (HSM)

V.1.AͲ2 Concrete:

Item

Table V.1.A

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluation,for
facilitieslocated
inmoderateto
severe
weathering
conditions

ProgramType
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(A)

ventsshieldingblocks3

Structureand/or
Component1

(A)

HSMwalls,roof,and
floor;inletandoutlet
ventsshieldingblocks3

Material

RS,SS,HT Reinforced
Concrete

Intended
Function2

Air–insidethe
module,
uncontrolled,
radiationand
elevated
temperature

elevated
temperature

Environment

Reductionofstrength
anddegradationof
shieldingperformance
ofconcretedueto
elevatedtemperature
(>150°Fgeneral,
>200°Flocal)andlongͲ
termexposureto
gammaradiation

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

NUHOMS Dry Spent-Fuel Storage: Horizontal Storage Module (HSM)

V.1.AͲ5 Concrete:

Item

Table V.1.A
ProgramType

Thecompressivestrengthandshielding
Further
performanceofplainconcretearemaintainedby evaluation,if
ensuringthattheminimumconcretedensityis
temperature
achievedduringconstructionandtheallowable
andgamma
concretetemperatureandradiationlimitsarenot radiationlimits
exceeded.Theimplementationof10CFR72
areexceeded
requirementsandASMECodeSectionXI,
SubsectionIWL,wouldnotenableidentificationof
thereductionofstrengthduetoelevated
temperatureandgammaradiation.Thus,forany
portionsofconcretethatexceedspecifiedlimitsfor
temperatureandgammaradiation,further
evaluationsarewarranted.Fornormaloperationor
requestedperiodofextendedoperation,
SubsectionCCͲ3400ofASMECodeSectionIII,
Division2,specifiesthattheconcretetemperature
limitsshallnotexceed66°C(150°F)exceptforlocal
areas,suchasaroundpenetrations,whicharenot
allowedtoexceed93°C(200°F).Also,agamma
radiationdoseof1010radsmaycausesignificant
reductionofstrength.Ifsignificantequipmentloads
aresupportedbyconcreteexposedto
temperaturesexceeding66°C(150°F)and/or
gammadoseabove1010rads,anevaluationistobe
madeoftheabilitytowithstandthepostulated
designloads.Highertemperaturesthangiven
abovemaybeallowedintheconcreteiftests
and/orcalculationsareprovidedtoevaluatethe
reductioninstrengthandmodulusofelasticityand
thesereductionsareappliedtothedesign
calculations.

truewhenembeddedaluminumcomponents
specificAMPis
withoutprotectivecoatingsareusedin
needed
combinationwithsteelembeddedinconcrete(Jana
andTepke2010).

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)
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Intended
Function2

(C)

SS

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

(B)

Structuralbeams,
frames,and
anchorages

V.1.AͲ11 DSCsupportstructure:

(B)

Structuralbeams,rails,
plates,boltsandnuts,
includingwelds,and
variousanchorages/
embedments

V.1.AͲ10 DSCsupportstructure:

(B)

SS

SS

V.1.AͲ9 Heatshieldingplatesand HT
anchors

(B)

Flangeandaccess
openingsleeve,axial
seismicrestraints

V.1.AͲ8 Transfercaskdocking:

(C)

(drainpipesandother NotITS
components)

SS

Moisturebarriers
SS
(caulking,sealants,and
NotITS
expansionjointfillers)

Structureand/or
Component1
Air–outdoor

Environment

ProgramType

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
general,pitting,and
Components”
program
crevicecorrosion

Lossofdrainage
IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
functiondueto
Components”
program
blockage,wear,
damage,erosion,tear,
cracks,orother
defects

Lossofsealingdueto
wear,damage,
erosion,tear,surface
cracks,orother
defects

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Steel,
Air–indoor,
Stainlesssteel uncontrolled

Cumulativefatigue
damageduetocyclic
loading

FatigueisatimeͲlimitedaginganalysis(TLAA)tobe TLAA
evaluatedfortherequestedperiodofextended
operation.SeeIII.2,“FatigueofMetalandConcrete
StructuresandComponents,”foracceptable
methodsformeetingtheacceptancecriteriain
Section3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
corrosionandwear;
Components”
program
cracking

Air–insidethe Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
module
general,pitting,and
Components”
program
crevicecorrosion

Air–indoor,
uncontrolled

Steel,
Air–indoor,
Stainlesssteel uncontrolled

Stainless
steel,Steel

Steel

PVCandother Air–outdoor
materials

Elastomers,
rubberand
othersimilar
materials

Material

NUHOMS Dry Spent-Fuel Storage: Horizontal Storage Module (HSM)

V.1.AͲ7 Stormdrainagesystem

V.1.AͲ6

Item

Table V.1.A
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Structureand/or
Component1

Intended
Function2

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign



(B)

Dowelrods

V.1.AͲ16 HSM/foundation
basematanchorage4
(inaccessiblearea):

(A)

Shieldingmaterial

V.1.AͲ15 Shieldedaccessdoor:

(B)

Accessdoorsupport
frame,accessring,and
anchorages

V.1.AͲ14 Shieldedaccessdoor:

(A)

Airinletandoutlet
screensandframes

SS

RS

RS,SS

V.1.AͲ13 Ventilationairopenings: HT

(A)

Airinletandoutlet
screensandframes

Steel

BISCONSͲ3

Steel

Steel

Steel

Material

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

ProgramType



IV.M2,“VentilationSystemSurveillanceProgram”

Generic
program

Air–
uncontrolled
(drytowet
conditions)

Embedded
betweensteel
plates

Lossofmaterialdueto Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
general,pitting,and
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagelossof
crevicecorrosion
materialduetocorrosion.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnot
requiredifaTLAAisperformedtomanageaging
effectsofcorrosionfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.3,“CorrosionAnalysis
ofMetalComponents,”foracceptablemethodsfor
meetingtheacceptancecriteriainSection3.5.1of
NUREGͲ1927.

Degradationof
DegradationofradiationͲshieldingmaterialsisa
shieldingmaterialdue TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
toradiationexposure extendedoperation.SeeIII.5,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofRadiationͲShieldingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

TLAA

Air–insidethe Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
module,
general,pitting,and
Components”
program
uncontrolledor crevicecorrosion
Air–outdoor

Air–insidethe Reducedheat
module,
convectioncapacity
uncontrolledor duetoblockage
Air–outdoor

Air–insidethe Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
module,
corrosionandwear
Components”
program
uncontrolledor

Air–outdoor

Environment

NUHOMS Dry Spent-Fuel Storage: Horizontal Storage Module (HSM)

V.1.AͲ12 Ventilationairopenings: HT

Item

Table V.1.A
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Structureand/or
Component1




4.

3.

1.
2.

Steel

Various
materials

Cathodic Various
protection materials
of
reinforcͲ
ingsteel

SS

NotITS

SS

NotITS

Coating

Material

Air–outdoor;
Embeddedin
concrete

Air–outdoor

Air–outdoor

Air–insidethe
module,
uncontrolledor
Air–outdoor

Environment

ProgramType

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

IV.S2,“MonitoringofProtectiveCoatingonCarbon Generic
SteelStructures”
program

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Reductionofcathodic IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram”
protectioneffecton
bondstrengthdueto
degradationof
cathodicprotection
current

Generic
program

Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
general,pitting,and
Components”
program
crevicecorrosion

Lossoflightning
protectiondueto
wear,tear,damage,
surfacecracks,or
otherdefects

Lossofcoating
integritydueto
blistering,cracking,
flaking,peeling,or
physicaldamage

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.
ExternalprecastshieldingblocksareplacedoverHSMairoutletstoreducedirectandstreamingradiationdose.Internalshieldingblocksareplacedaroundairinletstoreducedirectand
streamingradiationdose.Theshieldingblocksareanchoredtotheembeddedbaseplateonroofandfloorslab.
The HSM is anchored to the foundation slab (concrete pad) to mitigate overturning and sliding effects, using dowel rods of a size and spacing consistent with the HSM wall vertical
reinforcement.Therodscouldbecorrodedbywater,moisture,oraggressivechemicalsthroughthecrevicesbetweentheHSMwallsandtheconcretepad.

(B)

V.1.AͲ20Cathodicprotection
systems(ifapplicable)

(B)

V.1.AͲ19 Handrailandbracing

(C)

V.1.AͲ18 Lightningprotection
system

(C)

SS

Intended
Function2

NUHOMS Dry Spent-Fuel Storage: Horizontal Storage Module (HSM)

V.1.AͲ17 Coatings(ifapplied)on
metalliccomponents

Item

Table V.1.A
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign
AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Helium,
radiation,and
elevated
temperature

Degradationofheat
transfer,criticality
control,radiation
shield,orstructural
supportfunctionsof
theDSCinternalsdue
toextendedexposure
tohightemperature
andradiation.

ProgramType

Generic
program
TLAA

IV.M5,“Canister/CaskInternalsStructuraland
FunctionalIntegrityMonitoringProgram”
DegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsisa
TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.4,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofNeutronͲAbsorbingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

IV.M3,“WeldedCanisterSealandLeakage
MonitoringProgram”

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

FatigueisaTLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequested TLAA
periodofextendedoperation.SeeIII.2,“Fatigueof
MetalandConcreteStructuresandComponents,”
foracceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.









CC,CB,
Stainless
HT,RS,SS, steel,
Basketassembly
FR
aluminumͲ
(spacerdisks,support
coatedcarbon
rods,guidesleeves,
steel,borated
transitionrail
aluminumor
structure,basketrails
boron
andholdͲdownrails);
carbide/
aluminum
Shieldingplugsand
innercoverplates;
alloyplateor
BORAL
Vent/siphonblock
composite
(A)

V.1.BͲ3 DSCinternals:

1.
2.

Environment

CB,HT,SS, Stainlesssteel Air–insidethe Crackingandleakage
FR
HSM(external), duetostresscorrosion
Helium
crackingwhenexposed
Shell,outertopcover
(internal)
tomoistureand
plate,outerbottom
aggressivechemicalsin
coverplate,andwelds
theenvironment
(A)

V.1.BͲ2 DSCconfinement
boundary:



Material

CB,HT,SS, Stainlesssteel Air–insidethe Cumulativefatigue
FR
HSM(external), damageduetocyclic
Shell(includingwelds)
Helium
loading
(internal)
(A)

Intended
2
Function 

NUHOMS Dry Spent-Fuel Storage: Dry Shielded Canister (DSC)

Structureand/or
1
Component 

V.1.BͲ1 DSC:

Item

Table V.1.B
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Structureand/or
Component1

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(aboveͲgrade)

SS

Intended
Function2
Reinforced
concrete

Material
Air–outdoor

Environment
Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates;
Increasein
porosity/permeability,
cracking,orlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack;
Crackingandlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)duetofreezeͲ
thaw;
Cracking,lossofbond,
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel;
Increaseinporosity
andpermeability,or
lossofstrength,dueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation;
Crackinganddistortion
duetoincreasedstress
levelfromsettlement.

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

NUHOMS Dry Spent-Fuel Storage: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.1.CͲ1 Concrete:

Item

Table V.1.C

Note:Furtherevaluationmayberequiredto
managealloftheseagingeffects/mechanismsfor
thebelowgradeorinaccessibleareasofthe
basematandapproachramp

(SeelineitemsV.1.CͲ2toͲ7fordetails)

IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram”

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Generic
program

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
1
Component 

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

V.1.CͲ3 Concrete:

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

SS

SS

Intended
2
Function 

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates

Cracking;lossofbond;
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

NUHOMS Dry Spent-Fuel Storage: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.1.CͲ2 Concrete:

Item

Table V.1.C

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagecrackingand
expansionduetoreactionwithaggregateof
concreteininaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMP
isnotrequiredif(1)asdescribedinNUREGͲ1557,
investigations,tests,andpetrographic
examinationsofaggregatesperASTMC295and
otherASTMreactivitytests,asrequired,can
demonstratethatthoseaggregatesdonot
adverselyreactwithinconcrete,or(2)for
potentiallyreactiveaggregates,aggregateconcrete
reactionisnotsignificantifitisdemonstratedthat
theinͲplaceconcretecanperformitsintended
function.

Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,orsulfates>1500
ppm),and/orwheretheconcretestructural
elementshaveexperienceddegradation,asiteͲ
specificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtherequested
periodofextendedoperation.

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,orsulfates<1500
ppm,asaminimum,consider(1)examinationof
theexposedportionsofthebelowͲgradeconcrete,
whenexcavatedforanyreason,and(2)periodic
monitoringofbelowͲgradewaterchemistry,
includingconsiderationofpotentialseasonal
variations.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
1
Component 

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

V.1.CͲ5 Concrete
(inaccessibleareas):

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

SS

SS

Intended
2
Function 

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Increaseinporosity
andpermeability;
cracking;lossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack

Lossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)and
crackingduetofreezeͲ
thaw

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

NUHOMS Dry Spent-Fuel Storage: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.1.CͲ4 Concrete:

Item

Table V.1.C

Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,orsulfates>1500
ppm),and/orwheretheconcretestructural
elementshaveexperienceddegradation,asiteͲ
specificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtherequested
periodofextendedoperation.

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil;
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,orsulfates<1500
ppm,asaminimum,consider(1)examinationof
theexposedportionsofthebelowͲgradeconcrete,
whenexcavatedforanyreason,and(2)periodic
monitoringofbelowͲgradewaterchemistry,
includingconsiderationofpotentialseasonal
variations.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredforfacilitiesthatare
locatedinmoderatetosevereweathering
conditions(weatheringindex>100dayͲinch/yr)
(NUREGͲ1557)todetermineifasiteͲspecificAMPis
needed.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnotrequiredif
documentedevidenceconfirmsthattheexisting
concretehadairentrainmentcontent(asperTable
CCͲ2231Ͳ2oftheASMECode,SectionIIIDivision2),
andsubsequentinspectionsofaccessibleareasdid
notexhibitdegradationrelatedtofreezeͲthaw.
Suchinspectionsshouldbeconsideredapartofthe
evaluation.Ifthisconditionisnotsatisfied,thena
siteͲspecificAMPisrequiredtomanagelossof
material(spalling,scaling)andcrackingdueto
freezeͲthawofconcreteininaccessibleareas.The
weatheringindexforthecontinentalUnitedStates
isshowninASTMC33Ͳ90,Fig.1.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

Structureand/or
1
Component 

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

1.
2.

SS

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Air–outdoor;
Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Reductionofstrength,
crackingdueto
differentialsettlement,
anderosionofporous
concretesubͲ
foundation

Increaseinporosity
andpermeability;loss
ofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneeded,ifadeͲwateringorany
othersystemisrelieduponforcontrolof
settlement,toensureproperfunctioningofthat
systemthroughtherequestedperiodofextended
operation.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanageincreasein
porosityandpermeabilityduetoleachingof
calciumhydroxideandcarbonationofconcretein
inaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnot
requiredif(1)thereisevidenceintheaccessible
areasthattheflowingwaterhasnotcaused
leachingandcarbonation,or(2)evaluation
determinedthattheobservedleachingofcalcium
hydroxideandcarbonationinaccessibleareashas
noimpactontheintendedfunctionoftheconcrete
structure.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

V.1.CͲ7 Concrete:

(B)

ExteriorbelowͲgrade;
basemat(concrete
pad)andapproachslab
(ramp)

SS

Intended
2
Function 

NUHOMS Dry Spent-Fuel Storage: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.1.CͲ6 Concrete
(inaccessibleareas):

Item

Table V.1.C
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HI-STORM 100 and HI-STAR 100 Systems
Overall System Description

HoltecInternationalhasdevelopeddrycaskstoragesystem(DCSS)designs,theHIͲSTORM(acronym
for Holtec International – Storage and Transfer Operation Reinforced Module) 100 system and
HIͲSTAR(HoltecInternational–Storage,Transport,AndRepository)100system.TheHIͲSTORM100
systemconsistsofametallicmultipurposecanister(MPC)thatcontainstheusedfuelassemblies,a
HIͲSTORMconcretestorageoverpackthatcontainstheMPCduringstorage.Additionallytheyutilize
a HIͲTRAC transfer cask that contains the MPC during loading, unloading and transfer operations.
TheHIͲSTAR100systemconsistsofanMPCandtheHIͲSTAR100metaloverpack,whichisusedto
load,unload,transfer,andstoretheusedfuelassembliescontainedintheMPC.TheHIͲSTORM100
systemiscertifiedonlyforstorage,whiletheHIͲSTAR100system(includingoverpack)iscertifiedfor
bothstorageandtransportation.

TheMPCdesigninboththeHIͲSTORM100andHIͲSTAR100storagesystemshasthefollowingsix
functions:

1. Provideconfinement;
2. Dissipateheat;
3. Withstandlargeimpactloads;
4. ProvideunrestrainedfreeͲendexpansion;
5. Maintaingeometricspacingtoavoidcriticality;and
6. Avoidsignificantimpairmentofretrievabilityofstoredusedfuel.

ThestorageoverpackdesignsinHoltecsystemshavethefollowingfunctions:

1. Provideamissilebarrierandradiologicalshielding;
2. ProvidecoolingfortheMPCthroughnaturalconvectionforHIͲSTORMandconductionfor
HIͲSTAR;
3. ProvidekinematicstabilitytotheMPC,whichisafreeͲstandingcomponent;and
4. ActasanenergyabsorberfortheMPCintheeventofatipͲoveraccident.

TheHIͲSTORMcaskispresentlyusedintheUnitedStatesincombinationwiththeMPCͲ24,MPCͲ32,
and MPCͲ68 canisters, while the HIͲSTAR cask is used with the MPCͲ68 canister. In addition, a
variant design of the HIͲSTAR overpack, designated HIͲSTAR HB, is being used in conjunction with
theMPCͲHBcanisterunderasiteͲspecificlicenseattheHumboldtBayISFSI.Thecomponentsofthe
twostoragesystemsaredescribedhere.

The basic HIͲSTORM 100 system consists of interchangeable MPCs providing a confinement
boundaryforboilingwaterreactor(BWR)orpressurizedwaterreactor(PWR)usednuclearfuel,a
storageoverpackprovidingastructuralandradiologicalboundaryfortheMPCplacedinsideit,anda
transfercaskfortransferofaloadedMPCfromausedͲfuelstoragepooltothestorageoverpack.All
MPC designs have a nominal external diameter of 1.74m (68.375 in.) and the maximum overall
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lengthis4.84m(190.5in.).ThemaximumweightoffullyloadedMPCs,howevervariesbecauseof
the differing storage contents; the maximum weight is approximately 44.5tons. The MPCs are
designed for maximum and minimum temperatures of 385°C (725°F) and Ͳ40°C (Ͳ40°F); internal
pressures of 689.5, 758.4, and 1,379.0kPa (100, 110, and 200psi) under normal, offͲnormal, and
accident conditions, respectively; and maximum permissible peak fuel cladding temperatures of
400°C (752°F) for shortͲ and longͲterm normal operations and 570°C (1058°F) for offͲnormal and
accidentconditionsandduringMPCdrying.

Gamma
Shield
Cross
Plates

Lid Stud
& Nut Lid Top
Plate
Exit Vent

Shield
Block
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& Nut
Lid Top Plate
Lid Bottom Plate
Top Plate

MPC

MPC
Shield
Shell
(deleted
June 2001)

Radial
Shield

Outer
Shell
Inner
Shell

Radial
Shield

Shield
Shell

Outer
Shell
Inner
Shell
Inlet Vent
Horizontal
Plate

Inlet Vent
Baseplate

HI-STORM 100

Gamma Shield
Cross Plates

Baseplate

HI-STORM 100S

Figure V.2-1: Cross-sectional views of an MPC inserted into HI-STORM 100 and 100S storage overpacks
(HI-2002444, Rev. 8, 2010).

AbaseHIͲSTORMoverpackdesigniscapableofstoringeachtypeofMPC.Theoverpackinnercavity
canaccommodatecanisterswithaninnerͲshelldiameterof1.87m(73.5in.)andacavityheightof
4.86m(191.5in.).Theoverpackinnershellisprovidedwithchannelsdistributedaroundtheinner
cavitytopresentanavailableinsidediameterof1.77m(69.5in.).Thechannelsprovideguidancefor
MPCinsertionandremoval,andaflexiblemediumtoabsorbsomeoftheimpactduringatipͲover.
Theyalsoallowflowofcoolingairthroughtheoverpack.SomedesignsoftheHIͲSTORMoverpack
(e.g., at Diablo Canyon) do not have channels on the inner surface. The outer diameter of the
overpack is 3.37m (132.5in.), and the overall height is 6.08m (239.5 in.). The design life of the
HIͲSTORM100Systemis40years.TherearethreebaseHIͲSTORMoverpackdesigns:HIͲSTORM100,
HIͲSTORM 100S, and HIͲSTORM 100S Version B. The significant differences among the three are
overpackheight,MPCpedestalheight,locationoftheairoutletducts,andtheverticalalignmentof
the inlet and outlet air ducts. The HIͲSTORM 100S Version B overpack design does not include a
concreteͲfilled pedestal to support the MPC. Instead, the MPC rests upon a steel plate that
maintainstheMPCsufficientlyabovetheinletairductstopreventdirectradiationshinethroughthe
ducts. CrossͲsectional views of the storage system with an MPC inserted into HIͲSTORM 100 and
HIͲSTORM 100S overpacks, respectively, are presented in Fig.V.2Ͳ1. Similar information for the
HIͲSTORM 100S Version B overpack is provided in Fig.V.2Ͳ2. The HIͲSTORM 100S system is either
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5.89or6.17m(232or243in.)high,andtheHIͲSTORM100SVersionBsystemis5.54or5.82m(218
or229in.)high.

Lid
Shield
Block
Exit
Vent
MPC

Figure V.2-2:
HI-STORM 100 System using a
HI-STORM 100S Version B
overpack.
(HI-2002444, Rev. 8, 2010)
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AlternativeversionsoftheHIͲSTORM100Aand100SAoverpacks,whichareequippedwithlugsto
anchor the overpack to the ISFSI pad, are generally deployed at those sites where the postulated
seismic events exceed the maximum limit permitted for freeͲstanding installation. The anchored
version of the HIͲSTORM system differs only in the diameter of the overpack baseplate and the
presence of holes and associated anchorage hardware. The HIͲSTORM 100S version B overpack
designisnotdeployedintheanchoredconfigurationatthistime.


V.2.1.1

Multipurpose Canisters

TheMPCsareweldedcylindricalstructures,shownincrossͲsectionalviewsinFigs.V.2Ͳ3(a),(b),and
(c).TheouterdiameterofeachMPCisfixed,sothatanyofthemwillfitintoeithertheHIͲSTORMor
HIͲSTAR overpacks described below. It should be noted, however, that only certain MPC and
overpackcombinationsarecurrentlylicensedforuse.EachusedͲfuelMPCisanassemblyconsisting
of a honeycombed fuel basket, a baseplate, a canister shell, a lid, and a closure ring. A
crossͲsectional elevation view of a fuel basket for the MPCͲ68 series is shown in Fig.V.2Ͳ4. The
number of usedͲfuel storage locations in each of the MPCs depends on the fuel assembly
characteristics. Ten MPC models, distinguished by the type and number of fuel assemblies
authorizedforloading,arepresentlycertifiedbytheNRCforuseintheUnitedStates.Thesearethe
MPCͲ24series(includingtheMPCͲ24EandMPCͲ24EF),theMPCͲ32series(includingtheMPCͲ32F),
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and the MPCͲ68 series (including the MPCͲ68F, MPCͲ68FF, and MPCͲHB). The numerical suffix for
eachcanisterseriesdenotesthemaximumnumberoffuelelementsthatitcanaccommodateand
theletter“F”indicatesthatthecanisterisdesignedforthestorageofdamagedfuel.

Flux Trap

90°

Basket
Supports

Basket Supports

90°

(4) Lifting Lugs

(4) Lifting Lugs
Fuel Cell
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Shell
180°

0°

0°
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Drain Pipe
Location
Basket

Optional Heat Conduction
Elements Placed Around
Basket Periphery
270°

Boral and
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Drain Pipe
Optional Heat Conduction
Location
Elements Placed Around
Basket Periphery

(a) MPC-24/24E/24EF


Basket
Supports

Fuel Cell
270°

Boral and Sheathing

(b) MPC-32
90°

Basket

Fuel Cell
180°

0°

Drain Pipe
Location
(4) Lifting Lugs
Optional Heat Conduction
Elements Placed Around 270°
Basket Periphery

Shell
Boral and Sheathing

(c) MPC-68
Figure V.2-3: Cross-sectional views of different MPC designs (HI-2002444, Rev. 8, 2010).

Inaddition,thefollowingvariantdesignsexist:

(a) The MPCͲ24E and MPCͲ24EF canisters are variants of the MPCͲ24 configuration that are
designed for the storage of spent fuel from the Trojan reactor in conjunction with a TranStor
cask. Here, the letter “E” indicates that the canister is an enhanced design. The MPCͲ24E
canister is designed to transport up to 24 intact PWR and up to four damaged PWR fuel
assemblies in damaged fuel containers. The MPCͲ24EF canister is designed to transport up to
24intactPWRfuelassembliesanduptofourdamagedPWRfuelassembliesorfuelassemblies
classifiedasfueldebris.
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(b) The MPCͲ68FF canister combines the thickened top portion of the MPCͲ68F shell with a
maximizedBͲ10loadingintheBoralneutronabsorbersofthestandardMPCͲ68toallowstorage
of a wide range of damaged BWR fuel and fuel debris. This change involves only criticality
control.TheMPCͲ68FFisnotauthorizedforuseintransportationunderHIͲSTAR10CFR71CoC
71Ͳ9261.

(c) TheMPCͲHBcanisterisavariantoftheMPCͲ64designthatisusedtostorespentfuelfromthe
HumboldtBayreactor.Thesefuelassembliesareshorterinlengthandsignificantlylowerinheat
load than those from most other reactors. Consequently, the MPCͲHB canister is shorter than
thestandardMPCͲ68configurationandtheinternalbaskethasbeenmodifiedtoaccommodate
80fuelassemblies.Forthisreason,itissometimesalsoidentifiedastheMPCͲ80design.

EffectivewiththemostrecentamendmentstotheHIͲSTORMandHIͲSTARCoCs,allofthecanister
designswiththeexceptionoftheMPCͲ24havebeenapprovedforusewithdamagedfuel.Thebasic
parametersforthevariousHoltecMPCcanistersaresummarizedinTableV.2Ͳ1.

Table V.2-1

Basic Parameters of the Holtec International Multipurpose Canisters or HI-STORM 100 and
HISTAR 100.
MPCͲ24,24E,
24EF

MPCͲ32,32F

MPCͲ68,68F,
68FF

MPCͲHBa

FuelType

PWR

PWR

BWR

BWR

No.ofAssemblies(intact/damaged)
Max.InitialEnrichment(%UͲ235)b

24/4

32/12

68/16

80/40

5

5

4.2

2.6

MaximumHeatLoad(kW)a

36.9

36.9

36.9

2.0

3

3

3

25

68.2

68.2

65

20

Dimensions
Height[m(in.)]
OuterDiameter[m(in.)]
InnerDiameter[m(in.)]
CavityHeight[m(in.)]
TotalWallThickness[mm(in.)]
BaseThickness[mm(in.)]
StructuralLidThickness[mm(in.)]
Max.Weight[tonne(tons)]


4.839(190.5)
1.74(68.4)
1.71(67.4)
4.534(178.5)
12.7(0.5)
63.5(2.5)
241(9.5)
40.8(45)


4.839(190.5)
1.74(68.4)
1.71(67.4)
4.534(178.5)
12.7(0.5)
63.5(2.5)
241(9.5)
40.8(45)


4.839(190.5)
1.74(68.4)
1.71(67.4)
4.534(178.5)
12.7(0.5)
63.5(2.5)
241(9.5)
40.8(45)

OverpacksCurrentlyinUse

HIͲSTORM
HIͲSTAR
72Ͳ1008(for
HIͲSTAR)
72Ͳ1014(for
HIͲSTORM)

HIͲSTORM

HIͲSTORM
HIͲSTAR
72Ͳ1008
72Ͳ1014

Parameter

MinimumCoolingTime(years)b
MaximumFuelBurnup(GWd/MTU)b

NRCPart72Docket

a

72Ͳ1014


2.90(114)
1.74(68.4)
1.71(67.4)
4.534(178.5)
12.7(0.5)
63.5(2.5)
241(9.5)
26.8(29.5)
HIͲSTAR,VersionHB
72Ͳ27 c

 ForHIͲSTAR100/HIͲSTARHBonly.

b

 Theallowableinitialenrichment,burnup,andcoolingtimeareinterdependentandvarybetweenfueltypes.Whenused
withtheHIͲSTARoverpack,thecanisterheadloadislimitedto19kWforPWRfueland18.5kWforBWRfuel,andthe
minimumcoolingtimeis5years.
c
 SiteͲspecificlicenseforuseattheHumboldtBayISFSI.
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ThefuelstoragecellsintheMPCͲ24seriesarephysicallyseparatedfromoneanotherbya“fluxtrap,”
forcriticalitycontrol.FluxtrapsarenotusedintheMPCͲ32andMPCͲ68series.Instead,theMPCͲ32
design includes credit for soluble boron in the MPC water during wet fuel loading and unloading
operationsforcriticalitycontrol.TheMPCfuelbasketsthatdonotusefluxtraps(namely,MPCͲ68,
MPCͲ68F,MPCͲ68FF,MPCͲ32,andMPCͲ32F)areconstructedfromanarrayofplatesweldedtoeach
other at their intersections. In the fluxͲtrapͲtype fuel baskets (MPCͲ24, MPCͲ24E, and MPCͲ24EF),
angle sections are interposed onto the orthogonally configured plate assemblage to create the
requiredfluxͲtrapchannels.TheMPCfuelbasketispositionedandsupportedwithintheMPCshell
by a set of basket supports welded to the inside of the MPC shell. In the earlyͲvintage MPCs
fabricated,certified,andloadedundertheoriginalHIͲSTORM100design,optionalheatconduction
elements (fabricated from thin aluminum Alloy 1100) may have been installed between the
peripheryofthebasket,theMPCshell,andthebasketsupports.TheheatͲconductionelementsare
installed along the full length of the MPC basket except at the drainpipe location to create a
nonstructuralthermalconnectionthatfacilitatesheattransferfrombaskettoshell.Thealuminum
heatconductionelementsarenotinstalledinlaterversionsoftheHIͲSTORM100.

Forfuelassembliesthatareshorterthanthedesignbasislength,upperandlowerfuelspacers,as
appropriate,maintaintheaxialpositionofthefuelassemblywithintheMPCbasket.Theupperfuel
spacersarethreadedintotheundersideoftheMPClidasshowninFig.V.2Ͳ4.Thelowerfuelspacers
areplacedinthebottomofeachfuelbasketcell.Theupperandlowerfuelspacersaredesignedto
withstand normal, offͲnormal, and accident conditions of storage. An axial clearance of
approximately 50.8–63.5mm (2.0–2.5in.) is provided to account for the irradiation and thermal
growthofthefuelassemblies.TheactuallengthoffuelspacersisdeterminedonasiteͲspecificor
fuelͲassemblyͲspecificbasis(Holtec,2013).

Vent Port

MPC Closure Ring

Drain Port
MPC Lid

Lift Lug

Upper
Fuel
Spacer

Drain
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Figure V.2-4: Cross-section elevation
view of MPC (HI-2002444, Rev. 8, 2010).
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Lower Fuel Spacer

Baseplate


AllstructuralcomponentsinMPCsaremadeofamaterialdesignatedbythemanufactureras“Alloy
X.”CandidateAlloyXmaterialsincludeTypes304,304L,316,and316LNausteniticstainlesssteels.
AnysteelcomponentinanMPCmaybefabricatedfromanyAlloyXmaterial;however,thevarious
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sections of the 12.7Ͳmm (0.5Ͳin.)Ͳthick cylindrical MPC shell must all be fabricated from the same
typeofAlloyXstainlesssteel.AllMPCcomponentsthatarelikelytocomeincontactwithusedͲfuel
poolwaterortheambientenvironment(withtheexceptionofneutronabsorber,aluminumsealson
ventanddrainportcaps,andoptionalaluminumheatconductionelements)areconstructedfrom
stainlesssteel.Thus,therearenoconcernsregardingpotentialinteractionsbetweencoatedcarbon
steelmaterialsandthevariousMPCoperatingenvironments.

Lifting lugs attached to the inside surface of the MPC canister shell (Fig.V.2Ͳ4) serve to permit
placementoftheemptyMPCintotheHIͲTRACtransfercaskandalsoservetoaxiallylocatetheMPC
lidpriortowelding.TheyarenotusedtohandlealoadedMPCbecausetheMPClidisinstalledprior
toanyhandlingofaloadedcanister.TheMPClidisacircularplate(fabricatedfromonepieceortwo
pieces—splittopandbottom)edgeͲweldedtotheMPCoutershell.InthetwoͲpieceliddesign,only
the top piece comprises a part of the enclosure vessel’s pressure boundary; the bottom piece is
attachedtothetoppiecewithanonͲstructural,nonͲpressureͲretainingweldandactsasaradiation
shield. The lid is equipped with vent and drain ports that are utilized to remove moisture and air
from the MPC and backfill the MPC with helium. The vent and drain ports are covered and seal
weldedbeforetheclosureringisinstalled(Fig.V.2Ͳ5).TheclosureringisacircularringedgeͲwelded
totheMPCshellandlid;detailsareshowninFig.V.2Ͳ6.TheMPClidprovidessufficientrigidityto
allowtheentireMPC,loadedwithusedfuel,tobeliftedbythethreadedholesintheMPClid.
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for Vent & Drain
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Figure V.2-5: MPC vent port details
(HI-2002444, Rev. 8, 2010).
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SECTION A-A

VENT PORT

The MPC does not require any valves, gaskets or mechanical seals for confinement. Figure V.2Ͳ7
shows the MPC confinement boundary. All components of the confinement boundary are safety
significant, and are fabricated entirely of stainless steel. The MPC confinement boundary
componentsaredesignedandfabricatedinaccordancewiththeASMECodeSectionIII,Subsection
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NB.Theprimaryconfinementboundaryisdefinedbytheoutlineformedbythesealed,cylindrical
enclosureoftheMPCshell(includinganyassociatedaxialorcircumferentialwelds)weldedtothe
baseplateat the bottom, the MPClid weldedaround thetopcircumference totheshell wall,and
the port cover plates welded to the lid. As required by 10 CFR 72.236(e), the MPC incorporates a
redundant closure system consisting of the closure ring welded to the lid and the MPC shell, as
shown in Fig.V.2Ͳ4. All welds associated with the MPC confinement boundary are shown in
Fig.V.2Ͳ8.TheweldsbetweenMPClidandventordrainportcoverplateareheliumleaktested.The
weldbetweenlidandMPCshellisnotrequiredtobeheliumleaktestedbecause(a)itisamultipass
(morethana2Ͳpass)weld,(b)rootpass,coverpassandatleastoneinͲbetweenpassareinspected
by either ultrasonic testing (UT) or liquid penetrant testing (PT), and (c)the minimum detectable
flawsizeisdemonstratedtobelessthanthecriticalflawsizeascalculatedinaccordancewithASME
SectionXImethodology.Theweldisthencoveredbyaclosureringtoformaredundantenclosure.

VT & PT (typ.)
for Closure
Ring

Fuel Basket
Support (typ.)
VT & PT Final
Surface

VT & UT & PT Root
& Final Surface or
Multilayer Pt
3/8”-thick
Closure Ring
(typ.)

VT & PT Final
Surface

MPC
Lid
½”-thick MPC Shell

DETAIL D
(MPC-24, -24E,-32, and -68)




Figure V.2-6: MPC closure details showing the MPC shell, MPC lid, and closure ring
(HI-2002444, Rev. 8, 2010).

Figure V.2-7: MPC
confinement boundary
(HI-2002444, Rev. 8, 2010).
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Figure V.2-8: Weld associated with the MPC confinement boundary (HI-2002444, Rev. 8, 2010).


TheheliumbackfillgasplaysanimportantroleintheMPCthermalperformance.Itfillsallthespaces
between solid components and provides an improved conduction medium relative to air for
dissipating decay heat in the MPC. Furthermore, the pressurized helium environment within the
MPCsustainsaclosedͲloopthermoͲsiphonaction,removingusedͲfueldecayheatbyupwardflowof
helium through the storage cells. This internalͲconvection heat dissipation process is illustrated in
Fig.V.2Ͳ9.


V.2.1.2

HI-STORM 100 Overpacks

The HIͲSTORM overpacks are rugged, heavyͲwalled cylindrical vessels. The HIͲSTORM 100A and
100SA overpack designs are the anchored variant of the HIͲSTORM 100 and Ͳ100S designs. The
HIͲSTORM100Aand100SAsystemsdifferonlyinthediameteroftheoverpackbaseplateandthe
presenceofboltingholesandassociatedanchoragehardware.Themainstructuralfunctionofthe
storageoverpackisprovidedbycarbonsteel,andthemainshieldingfunctionisprovidedbyplain
concrete.Theplainconcrete,enclosedbycylindricalinnerandoutersteelshells,athickbaseplate,
and a top plate, is specified to provide the necessary shielding properties (dry density) and
compressivestrength.Theoverpacklidhasappropriateconcreteshieldingtoprovideneutronand
gammaattenuationintheverticaldirection.

TheverticalannulusbetweentheMPCandtheinnershelloftheoverpackfacilitatesanupwardflow
ofairbybuoyancyforces,drawingambientairfromtheinletventsandreleasingitfromtheoutlet
ventsatthetopoftheHIͲSTORMstoragesystem.TheannulusventilationflowcoolsthehotMPC
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surfacesandsafelytransfersdecayheattotheoutsideenvironment.Thisoverpackcoolingprocess
isillustratedinFig.V.2Ͳ10.

Helium Flow
Heats in the
Storage Cells

Helium Flow
Cools in the
Downcomer
Region



Figure V.2-9: MPC internal helium circulation
(HI-2002444, Rev. 8, 2010).





Warm Air Out

Warm Air Out

Figure V.2-10: Ventilation
cooling of a HI-STORM
storage system
(HI-2002444, Rev. 8, 2010).

Cool Air In
Cool Air In


Theprincipalfunctionoftheconcreteistoprovideshieldingagainstgammaandneutronradiation.
However,italsoimpartsalargethermalinertiatotheHIͲSTORMoverpack,allowingittomoderate
theriseintemperatureofthesystemunderhypotheticalconditionswhenallventilationpassages
areassumedtobeblocked.ThehighthermalinertiacharacteristicsoftheHIͲSTORMconcretealso
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controlthetemperatureoftheMPCintheeventofapostulatedfireaccidentattheISFSI.Although
the annular concrete mass in the overpack shell is not a structural member, it does act as an
elastic/plasticfilleroftheintershellspace.

The HIͲSTORM overpack has air ducts to allow for passive natural convection cooling of the
containedMPC.Aminimumoffourairinletsandfourairoutletsarelocatedatthelowerandupper
extremitiesofthestoragesystem,respectively.ThelocationsoftheairoutletsintheHIͲSTORM100
and the HIͲSTORM 100S (including Version B) designs differ in that the outlet ducts for the
HIͲSTORM100overpackarelocatedintheoverpackbodyandarealignedverticallywiththeinlet
ducts at the bottom of the overpack body. The air outlet ducts in the HIͲSTORM 100S and 100S
VersionBareintegraltothelidassemblyandarenotinverticalalignmentwiththeinletducts.A
screentoreducethepotentialforblockagecoverstheairinletsandoutlets.

Four threaded anchor blocks, located at 90° intervals around the circumference of the top of the
overpack lid, are provided for lifting. The anchor blocks are integrally welded to the radial plates,
which in turn are fullͲlength welded to the overpack inner shell, outer shell, and baseplate
(HIͲSTORM100)ortheinletairducthorizontalplates(HIͲSTORM100S).TheHIͲSTORM100SVersion
BoverpackdesignincorporatespartialͲlengthradialplatesatthetopoftheoverpacktosecurethe
anchorblocksandusesbothgussetsandpartialͲlengthradialplatesatthebottomoftheoverpack
for structural stability. The overpack may also be lifted from the bottom using specially designed
liftingtransportdevices,includinghydraulicjacks,airpads,Hillmanrollers,orotherdesignsbased
onsiteͲspecificneedsandcapabilities.

HI-STORM Overpack
Outer Shell

Gusset (typ.)
Nut
Typical Anchor Stud
Top Ring

ISFSI
Pad

Upper Collar

h+0.5”
e

Vertical
Gusset
Air Inlet

Anchor
Studs/Nuts

Lug Support
Ring

Baseplate
Extension

Anchor Stud/
Embedment
Interface
Anchor
Ring

Overpack
Outer Shell
Washer
Base
Plate

Cask/Pad
Interface
d
Anchor
Receptacle
Concrete
Slab
69 ¾” Bolt
Circle Radius

Figure V.2-11: Anchoring details for the HI-STORM 100A and 100SA overpacks (HI-2002444, Rev. 8, 2010).


Asdiscussedearlier,theHIͲSTORMoverpackisasteelweldment,whichmakesitarelativelysimple
mattertoextendtheoverpackbaseplate,formlugs(or“sectorlugs”),andthenanchorthecaskto
the reinforced concrete structure of the ISFSI. The sector lugs are bolted to the ISFSI pad using
anchorstudsthataremadeofacreepͲresistant,highͲductility,environmentallycompatiblematerial.
The typical HIͲSTORM/ISFSI pad fastening detail is shown in Fig.V.2Ͳ11. The lateral loadͲbearing
capacity of the HIͲSTORM/pad interface is many times greater than the horizontal sliding force
exertedonthecaskunderthepostulateddesignbasisearthquakeseismicevent.Thus,thepotential
for lateral sliding of the HIͲSTORM 100A system during a seismic event is precluded, as is the
potential for any bending action on the anchor studs. The sector lugs in the HIͲSTORM 100A are
typically made of the same steel material as the baseplate and the shell (SA516ͲGr. 70), to help
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ensurethehighqualityofthefilletweldsusedtojointhelugstothebodyoftheoverpack.Thebasic
parametersoftheHIͲSTORM100overpackaresummarizedinTableV.2Ͳ2.

Table V.2-2

Basic Parameters of the HI-STORM 100 and HI-STAR 100 Storage Casks
Parameter

HIͲSTORM100

HIͲSTAR100

FuelType

PWR

BWR

PWR

BWR

No.ofAssemblies

24/32

68

24

68

MaximumHeatLoad(kilowatts)

27/36.9

36.9

19

18.5

MinimumCoolingTime(years)

3

3

5

5

68.2

65

42.1

MaximumFuelBurnup(GWd/MTU)
Dimensions
Height[m(in.)]
OuterDiameter[m(in.)]
InnerDiameter[m(in.)]
CavityHeight[m(in.)]
InnerShellThickness[mm(in.)]
GammaShieldThickness[mm(in.)]
NeutronShieldThickness[mm(in.)]
TotalWallThickness[mm(in.)]
BaseThickness[mm(in.)]
StructuralLidThickness[mm(in.)]
OverpackWeight[tonne(tons)]
CanistersCurrentlyinUse

NRCPart72Docket


6.08(239.5)a
3.37(132.5)
1.77(69.5)
4.864(191.5)
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
800(31.5)
432Ͳ559(17Ͳ22)
318(12.5)c
122Ͳ 145(135Ͳ160)
MPCͲ24(PWR)
MPCͲ32(PWR)
MPCͲ68(BWR)
72Ͳ1014

37.6


5.159(203.1)b
2.44(96)
1.75(68.8)
4.854(191.1)b
63.5(2.5)
152(6.0)
112(4.4)
345(13.6)
152(6.0)
152(6.0)
70(77)
MPCͲ68(BWR)
MPCͲHB(BWR)d
72Ͳ1008
72Ͳ27d
(71Ͳ9261e)

a

 TheHIͲSTORM100Scaskiseither5.89or6.17m(232or243in.)high,andtheHIͲSTORM100SVersionBcaskiseither
5.53or5.82m(218or229in.)high,dependinguponthespecificsubtype.
b
 For the HIͲSTAR HB (Humboldt Bay) overpack, the outer height is 3.25 m (128 in.) and the cavity height is 2.92m
(115in.).
c
 Thelidthicknessesforthe100Sdesignsrangefrom483to533mm(19to21in.),dependinguponthespecificsubtype.
d
 Variant HiͲSTAR HB overpack design used in conjunction with the MPCͲHB canister under a siteͲspecific license at
HumboldtBayISFSI.
e
 LicensedfortransportunderCoC71Ͳ9261.



V.2.1.3

HI-STAR 100 Overpack

TheHIͲSTAR100overpackisaheavyͲwalledcarbonandlowͲalloysteelcylindricalvesselformedby
an inner shell welded at the bottom to a cylindrical main flange with bolted closure plate. The
HIͲSTAR100overpackwiththeMPCpartiallyinsertedisshowninFig.V.2Ͳ12.Theoverpackconsists
of one inner shell, five intermediate shells and one enclosure shell that form the body of the
overpack.FigureV.2Ͳ13providesanelevationviewoftheoverpack.FigureV.2Ͳ14providesacross
sectionviewoftheoverpack,depictingtheinnershell,fiveintermediateshells,outerenclosureshell,
and neutron shield. The overpack is completely sealed. The overpack containment boundary is
formedbyasteelinnershell,weldedatthebottomtoabottomplateandatthetoptoaheavytop
flangewithaboltedoverpackclosureplate.
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Figure V.2-12: HI-STAR 100 overpack with
MPC partially inserted (Note: as indicated
by annotation in figure, intermediate shell
consists of 5 different shells.)
(EPRI 1021048, 2010).




Two concentric grooves are machined into the closure plate for the metallic seals. The bolted
closureplateisrecessedintothetopflangeandtheboltedjointisconfiguredtoprovidemaximum
protectiontotheclosureboltsandsealsintheeventofadropaccident.Theclosureplatehastest
andventports,whicharesealedbyathreadedportplugwithametallicsealasshowninFig.V.2Ͳ13.
Thebottomplatehasadrainportthatissealedbyathreadedportplugwithametallicseal.The
innersurfacesoftheHIͲSTARoverpackformaninternalcylindricalcavityforhousingtheMPC.

Theoutersurfaceoftheoverpackinnershellisbuttressedwiththefivelayersofintermediateshells
ofgammashieldingintheformoflayersofcarbonsteelplateinstalledsoastoensureapermanent
stateofcontactbetweenadjacentlayers,asshowninFigs.V.2Ͳ13andV.2Ͳ14.Besidesservingasan
effectivegammashield,theseintermediatelayersalsoprovideadditionalstrengthtotheoverpack
to resist potential punctures or penetrations from external missiles. The radial channels are
vertically welded to the outside surface of the outermost intermediate shell at equal intervals
around the circumference (see Fig.V.2Ͳ14). The radial channels also act as fins for improved heat
conductiontotheoverpackouterenclosureshellsurfaceandascavitiesforretainingandprotecting
theneutronshield(theHIͲSTARHBdoesnotutilizetheradialchannelsduetothelowheatload).

Theouterenclosureshellisformedbyweldingenclosureshellpanelsbetweeneachpairofradial
channels to form additional cavities. Neutron shielding material is placed into each of the radial
cavitysegmentsformedbytheradialchannels,theoutermostintermediateshell,andtheenclosure
shell panels. The exterior flats of the radial channels and the enclosure shell panels form the
overpack outer enclosure shell, as shown in Fig. V.2Ͳ14. At the top of the outer enclosure shell,
rupture disks (i.e., pressure relief devices) are positioned in a recessed area. These rupture disks
relieveinternalpressurethatmaydevelopasaresultofafireaccidentandsubsequentoffͲgassing
oftheneutronshieldmaterial.Withineachradialchannel,alayerofsiliconespongeispositionedto
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act as a thermal expansion foam to compress as the neutron shield expands. The exposed steel
surfaces of the overpack are painted to prevent corrosion. Lifting trunnions are attached to the
overpacktopflangeforgingforliftingandforrotatingthecaskbodybetweenverticalandhorizontal
positions.Theliftingtrunnionsarelocated180° apartinthesidesofthetopflange.Pockettrunnions
are welded to the lower side of the overpack to provide a pivoting axis for rotation. The pocket
trunnions are located slightly offͲcenter to ensure the proper rotation direction of the overpack
(later versions of the HIͲSTAR design do not utilize pocket trunnions). The lifting trunnions do not
protrudebeyondthecylindricalenvelopeoftheoverpackenclosureshell.Thisfeaturereducesthe
potentialforadirectimpactonatrunnionintheeventofanoverpacksideimpact.Theoverpackis
provided with aluminum honeycomb impact limiters, one at each end, to ensure that the impact
loadingsduringtheaccidentconditionsaremaintainedbelowthedesignlevels.Theimpactlimiters
aresafetycomponentsfortheoverpackthatarecertifiedforbothstorageandtransportation.
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Vent
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Top
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Test port
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Closure
plate
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device



Figure V.2-13: HI-STAR
100 overpack elevation view
(HI-2012610 Rev. 3, 2009).
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A variation of the HIͲSTAR 100 overpack design, designated HIͲSTAR HB, has been developed to
package the shorter, lowͲburnupͲfuel Humboldt Bay fuel assemblies, and it is being used under a
siteͲspecific license at that ISFSI. The basic parameters of the HIͲSTAR 100 overpack are also
summarizedinTableV.2Ͳ2.
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Figure V.2-14: HI-STAR 100 overpack
cross-sectional view
(HI-2012610 Rev. 3, 2009).



V.2.1.4
V.2.1.4.1

Shielding Materials
HI-STORM 100

The HIͲSTORM 100 System is provided with shielding to ensure that the radiation and exposure
requirementsin1OCFR72.104and1OCFR72.106aremet.Thisshieldingisanimportantfactorin
minimizingthepersonneldosesfromthegammaandneutronsourcesintheusednuclearfuelinthe
MPC during loading, handling, transfer, and storage. The fuel basket structure of edgeͲwelded
composite boxes and neutron absorber panels attached to the fuel storage cell vertical surfaces
provide the initial attenuation of gamma radiation emitted by the radioactive used fuel and
criticality control, respectively.  The MPC shell, baseplate, lid and closure ring provide additional
thicknessesofsteeltofurtherreducethegammafluxattheoutercanistersurfaces.

In the HIͲSTORM aboveͲground storage overpacks, the primary shielding in the radial direction is
provided by concrete and steel. In addition, the HIͲSTORM 100 and 100S have a thick circular
concrete pedestal upon which the MPC rests. This concrete pedestal is not necessary in the
HIͲSTORM100SVersionBoverpackdesign.Thethickoverpacklidandconcreteshieldingintegralto
the lid provide additional gamma attenuation in the upward direction, reducing both direct
radiationandskyͲshine.Severalsteelplateandshellelementsprovideadditionalgammashielding
as needed in specific areas, as well as incremental improvements in the overall shielding
effectiveness.Toreducetheradiationstreamingthroughtheoverpackairinletsandoutlets,gamma
shieldcrossplatesareinstalledintheductstoscattertheradiation(Fig.V.2Ͳ15).Theconfiguration
ofthegammashieldcrossplatesissuchthattheincreaseintheresistancetoflowintheairinlets
andoutletsisminimized.Thisscatteringactstosignificantlyreducethelocaldoseratesadjacentto
theoverpackairinletsandoutlets.
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OUTLET VENT

INLET VENT

Figure V.2-15: Gamma shield cross plates for HI-STORM 100 and 100S overpacks
(HI-2002444, Rev. 8, 2010).

Neutron absorbers: In nearly all MPC designs BORAL and METAMIC neutron absorber panels are
used and are completely enclosed in Alloy X stainless steel sheathing that is stitch welded to the
MPCbasketcellwallsalongtheirentireperiphery.Theedgesofthesheathingarebenttowardthe
cellwalltomaketheedgeweld.Thus,theneutronabsorberiscontainedinatight,weldedpocket
enclosure.Theshearstrengthofthepocketweldjoint,whichisanorderofmagnitudegreaterthan
theweightofafuelassembly,guaranteesthattheneutronabsorberanditsenvelopingsheathing
pocketwillmaintaintheirasͲinstalledpositionunderallloading,storage,andtransportconditions.
Inaddition,thepocketjointdetailensuresthatfuelassemblyinsertionorwithdrawalintooroutof
theMPCbasketwillnotleadtoadisconnectionofthesheathingfromthecellwall.

Neutronshielding:NeutronattenuationintheHIͲSTORMoverpackisprovidedbythethickwallsof
concrete contained in the steel shells, lid, and pedestal (only for the HIͲSTORM 100 and 100S
overpackdesigns).Theconcretecompositionhasbeenspecifiedtoensureitscontinuedintegrityat
thelongͲtermtemperaturesrequiredforusedͲfuelstorage.

Gamma shielding material: For gamma shielding, the HIͲSTORM 100 storage overpack relies
primarilyonthesteelshellsthatcontaintheconcretestructuralmaterial.Acarbonsteelplate,the
shieldshell,islocatedadjacenttotheoverpackinnershelltoprovideadditionalgammashielding.
Carbonsteelsupplementstheconcretegammashieldinginmostportionsofthestorageoverpack,
mostnotablythepedestal(HIͲSTORM100and100Soverpackdesignsonly)andthelid.

It appears that there is a very limited concern about fatigue damage to HIͲSTORM 100 system
structuralcomponentsduetothermalloading,butitwasnotpossibletofindsupportinganalysisor
numbers in the Final Safety Analysis Report (FSAR). The system design is such that there is no
physicalinterference(eitherradialoraxial)betweenfuelbasket,MPCshellandoverpackduetofree
thermal expansion. Thermal stresses in the MPC shell due to differential thermal expansion are
small.TheFSARstatesthatthermalgradientinthebaskethasbeenminimized,butnodataforthe
correspondingstressesaregiven.
V.2.1.4.2

HI-STAR 100

The HIͲSTAR 100 and HIͲSTORM 100 storage systems share the same MPC designs, and their
shieldingcharacteristicshavebeendescribedintheprevioussection.However,theprimaryHIͲSTAR
100 shielding is located in the overpack and consists of neutron shielding and additional layers of
steelforgammashielding,asshowninFigs.V.2Ͳ13andV.2Ͳ14.Neutronshieldingisprovidedaround
the outer circumferential surface of the overpack. Gamma shielding is provided by the overpack
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inner, intermediate, and enclosure shells, with additional axial shielding provided by the bottom
plateandtheclosureplate.

TheneutronshieldingmaterialusedintheHIͲSTAR100overpackisHoltiteͲA,apouredͲinͲplacesolid
borated synthetic neutronͲabsorbing polymer. HoltiteͲA is specified with a nominal B4C loading of
1wt.% for the HIͲSTAR 100 System. The design and performance considerations involved in the
selection of this material include its neutron attenuation characteristics, its durability under the
anticipatedservice conditions,itsstabilityunder postulatedaccident conditions,andtheabilityto
manufactureitwithconsistentanduniformproperties.Ithasadensityof1.68g/cm3,ahydrogen
concentrationof6wt.%,andanupperdesigntemperatureof149°C(300°F).

Forgammashielding,HIͲSTAR100utilizescarbonsteelinplatestockform.Insteadofutilizingathick
forging,the gammashielding ismadefromsuccessivelayersofplatestock. Thefabricationofthe
shellbeginsbyrollingtheinnershellplateandmakingthelongitudinalweldseam.Eachlayerofthe
intermediateshellsisconstructedfromtwohalves.Thetwohalvesoftheshellareprecisionsheared,
beveled,androlledtotherequiredradii.Thetwohalvesofthesecondlayerarewrappedaround
the first shell. Each shell half is positioned in its location and, while pressure is applied using a
specially engineered fixture, the halves are tack welded. The beveled edges to be joined are
positionedtomakecontactorhaveaslightrootgap.Thesecondlayerismadebyjoiningthetwo
halves using two longitudinal welds. Successive layers are assembled in a like manner. Thus, the
welding of every successive shell provides a certain interͲlayer contact. The longitudinal and
circumferential welds of the intermediate shells are offset from the previous welds. This layered
constructionoffersthefollowingadvantagesoverathickforging:

x Thenumberoflayerscanbeincreasedasnecessarytorealizetherequireddesign
objectives.
x

Thelayeredconstructionisidealtostoppropagationofflaws.

x

Thethinnerplatestockismuchmoreductilethanheavyforgings.

x

PostͲweldheattreatmentisnotrequiredbytheASMECode,simplifyingfabrication.



V.2.2

Design Codes and Service Life

The design life of the HIͲSTORM 100 System is 40 years. The design life considers the effects of
environmental exposure, material degradation, corrosion, structural fatigue effects, helium
atmosphere,claddingtemperatures,andneutronͲabsorberborondepletionthroughoutthedesign
life.SectionIIIoftheASMEBoilerandPressureVesselCodeisthegoverningcodeforthestructural
design of the MPC and the steel structure of the overpack. The MPC confinement boundary is
designed in accordance with Section III, Subsections NB Class 1. The MPC fuel basket and basket
support are designed in accordance with Subsection NG Class 1. The overpacksteel structure and
anchorstudsaredesignedinaccordancewithASMEcodeSectionIII,SubsectionNF,Class3.


ACI 349 is the governing code for the plain concrete in the overpack. ACI 318.1Ͳ89 is the code
utilized to determine the allowable compressive strength of the plain concrete. If the Zero Period
Accelerations at the surface of the concrete pad exceed the threshold limit for the freestanding
HIͲSTORM, the cask must be installed in an anchored configuration (HIͲSTORM 100A). The
embedment design for the HIͲSTORM 100A (and 100SA) should comply with Appendix B of
ACIͲ349Ͳ97.AlaterCodeeditionmaybeused,providedawrittenreconciliationisperformed.
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The design life of the HIͲSTAR 100 System is also 40 years. The ASME Code, 1995 Edition with
Addenda through 1997, is the governing Code for the HIͲSTAR 100 System. The HIͲSTAR 100
overpack inner shell, closure plate, top flange, bottom plate, and closure plate bolts are designed
and fabricated in accordance with ASME Code Section III, Subsection NB. The remainder of the
layered structural steel is designed and fabricated according to ASME Code Section III,
SubsectionNF.

Relative to the cask drop and tipͲover analyses, the storage pads and foundation are required to
haveaconcretethicknessч0.91m(36in.),aconcretecompressivestrengthч29MPa(4,200psi),
andasoileffectivemodulusofelasticityч193MPa(28,000psi)toensureflexibilityoftheconcrete
padunderthedropandtipͲoverconditions(HIͲSTAR100CaskSystemCoC,1999).


V.2.3

Existing Inspection and Monitoring Program

TheHIͲSTORMFSAR(HIͲ2002444,2010)statesthatvisualinspectionoftheventscreensisrequired
to ensure that the air inlets and outlets are free from obstruction (or alternatively, temperature
monitoringmaybeutilized).TheFSARfurtherstatesthatifanairtemperaturemonitoringsystemis
usedinlieuofvisualinspectionoftheairinletandoutletvents,thethermocouplesandassociated
temperature monitoring instrumentation should be maintained and calibrated in accordance with
theuser'sQAprogramcommensuratewiththeequipment'ssafetyclassificationanddesignatedQA
category. Other maintenance includes reapplication of corrosionͲinhibiting materials on accessible
externalsurfacesandperiodicvisualinspectionofoverpackexternalsurfaces.

Radiation monitoring of the ISFSI in accordance with 10 CFR 72.104(c) provides ongoing evidence
andconfirmationofshieldingintegrityandperformance.Ifincreasedradiationdosesareindicated
by the facilityͲmonitoring program, additional surveys of overpacks should be performed to
determinethecauseoftheincreaseddoserates.TheneutronabsorberpanelsinstalledintheMPC
baskets are not expected to degrade under normal longͲterm storage conditions. No periodic
verificationtestingofneutronpoisonmaterialisrequired.

Maintenance requirements for the HIͲSTAR 100 system primarily address weathering effects and
preͲandpostͲusagerequirementsfortransportation.Typicalmaintenanceincludesreapplicationof
corrosioninhibitingmaterialsonaccessibleexternalsurfaces,andsealreplacementandleaktesting
followingreplacement.TheHIͲSTARFSARrecommendsthefollowingmaintenancetasks:

1. OverpackClosureBoltandMechanicalSealReplacement.Theoverpackclosureboltsand
mechanicalsealsshouldbereplacedatapproximately20Ͳyearintervals.Aftereachreplacement,
aheliumleaktestoftheoverpackcontainmentsealsshouldbeperformed.Priortoreplacement
ofeachseal,thematingsurfacesshouldbecleanedandvisuallyinspectedforscratches,pitting
orroughness,andaffectedsurfaceareasshouldbepolishedsmoothorrepairedasnecessary.
Theboltingfortheclosureplateandtheventanddrainportcoverplatesandportplugsshould
alsobeinspectedforindicationsofwear,galling,orindentationsonthethreadedsurfacesprior
toreinstallationandclosuretorqueing.Anyboltorportplugshowinganyoftheseindications
shouldbereplaced.
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2. NeutronShieldIntegrity.Periodicverificationoftheneutronshieldintegrityshouldbe
performedwithin5yearspriortoeachshipment.Themeasurementresultsarecomparedto
calculatedvaluestoassessthecontinuedeffectivenessoftheneutronshield.

3. ThermalPerformanceTesting.Foreachcask,aperiodicthermalperformancetestshouldbe
performedwithin5yearspriortoeachshipmenttodemonstratethatthethermalcapabilitiesof
thecaskremainwithinitsdesignbasis.

4. ImpactLimiterInspection.Theimpactlimitersshouldbevisuallyinspectedpriortoeachuseto
inspectforsurfacedenting,surfacepenetrations,andweldcracking.Anyareasfoundtonot
meetthedefinedacceptancecriteriashouldberepairedand/orreplacedinaccordancewiththe
siteapprovedprocedures.

Inaddition,thelicenseeistoverifythattheISFSIsiteaverageyearlytemperaturedoesnotexceed
27°C(80°F)andthatthetemperatureextremesaveragedoverathreeͲdayperiodare>Ͳ41°C(Ͳ41°F)
and<52°C(125°F)(HIͲSTAR100CoC72Ͳ1008).

ISFSIs located in areas subject to atmospheric conditions that may degrade the storage cask or
canistershouldbeevaluatedbythelicenseeonasiteͲspecificbasistodeterminethefrequencyfor
suchinspectionstoensurelongͲtermperformance.

TheTLAAsandAMPstomanageagingeffectsforspecificstructuresandcomponents,materialsof
construction,andenvironmentsarelistedinthefollowingtables:HIͲSTORMandHIͲSTARsystemsin
Tables V.2.A1 and V.2.A2, respectively; MPC in Table V.2.B; and concrete basemat (pad) and
approach slab (ramp) in Table V.2.C. In these tables, the DCSS components listed in the Structure
and/or Component column are classified as “A”, “B”, or “C” according to importance to safety, as
describedinSectionI.2ofthisreport.
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

(AorB)

(A)

Overpackconcrete
radiationshield
(betweeninnerand
outershells);pedestal
shield;overpacklid
shield

V.2.A1Ͳ2 Storageoverpack:



Intended
Function2
Material

RS,SS

Air–insidethe
overpack,
uncontrolled;
Air–outdoor,
marine
environment
(ifapplicable)

Environment

Plainconcrete Radiationand
elevated
temperature

SS,HT,RS, Carbonor
lowͲalloysteel
Outerandinnershell FR
(includingguidance
channels),baseplate,
coversforconcrete
shieldingblocks,lid,
sectorlugs,topring,
lidstudsandnuts,
uppercollar,anchor
ring,anchorstudsand
receptacle,airducts,
screens,gammashield
crossplates,lifting
anchorblocks

Structureand/or
Component1

V.2.A1Ͳ1 Storageoverpack:

Item

Table V.2.A1 HI-STORM 100 System: Storage Overpack



AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

ProgramType

Reductionofstrength
anddegradationof
shieldingperformance
ofconcretedueto
elevatedtemperature
(>150°F
general,>200°Flocal)
andlongͲterm
exposuretogamma
radiation

Thecompressivestrengthandshielding
Further
performanceofplainconcreteismaintainedby
evaluationto
ensuringthattheminimumconcretedensityis
determine
achievedduringconstructionandtheallowable
whethera
concretetemperatureandradiationlimitsarenot siteͲspecific
exceeded.Theimplementationof10CFR72
AMPisneeded
requirementsandASMESectionXI,SubsectionIWL,
wouldnotenableidentificationofthereductionof
strengthduetoelevatedtemperatureandgamma
radiation.Thus,foranyportionsofconcretethat
exceedspecifiedlimitsfortemperatureandgamma
radiation,furtherevaluationsarewarranted.For
normaloperationorrequestedperiodofextended
operation,SubsectionCCͲ3400ofASMESectionIII,
Division2,specifiesthattheconcretetemperature
limitsshallnotexceed66°C(150°F)exceptforlocal
areas,suchasaroundpenetrations,whicharenot
allowedtoexceed93°C(200°F).Also,agamma
radiationdoseof1010radsmaycausesignificant
reductionofstrength.Ifsignificantequipmentloads

Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,”ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
generalcorrosion,
Components”
program
pitting,crevice
corrosion

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
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Structureand/or
Component1

RS,SS

Intended
Function2

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign



(A)

V.2.A1Ͳ5 Anchorstuds
(foranchoredcask)

(A)

Airducts,screens,
gammashieldcross
plates
SS

V.2.A1Ͳ4 Ventilationairopenings: HT

(A)

Overpackconcrete
radiationshield
(betweeninnerand
outershells);pedestal
shield;overpacklid
shield

V.2.A1Ͳ3 Storageoverpack:

Item

Environment

Reductionofstrength
ofconcreteand
degradationof
shieldingperformance
duetoreactionwith
aggregateofconcrete

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

SAͲ193,
SAͲ354,
SAͲ479,
SAͲ540,
SAͲ564,
SAͲ574,

Air–outdoor,
marine
environment
(ifapplicable)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whethera
siteͲspecific
AMPisneeded

ProgramType

IV.M2,“VentilationSystemSurveillanceProgram” Generic
program

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagecrackingand
expansionduetoreactionwithaggregateof
concreteininaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMP
isnotrequiredif(1)asdescribedinNUREGͲ1557,
investigations,tests,andpetrographic
examinationsofaggregatesperformedin
accordancewithASTMC295andotherASTM
reactivitytests,asrequired,candemonstratethat
thoseaggregatesdonotadverselyreactwithin
concrete,or(2)forpotentiallyreactiveaggregates,
itisdemonstratedthattheinͲplaceconcretecan
performitsintendedfunction.

aresupportedbyconcreteexposedto
temperaturesexceeding66°C(150°F)and/or
gammadosesabove1010rads,anevaluationisto
bemadeoftheabilitytowithstandthepostulated
designloads.Highertemperaturesthangiven
abovemaybeallowedintheconcreteiftests
and/orcalculationsareprovidedtoevaluatethe
reductioninstrengthandmodulusofelasticityand
thesereductionsareappliedtothedesign
calculations.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Lossofpreloaddueto IV.M1,”ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
selfͲloosening;lossof Components”
program
materialdueto
corrosion;crackingdue
tostresscorrosion
cracking

Carbonor
Air–insidethe Reducedheat
lowͲalloysteel module,
convectioncapacity
uncontrolled; duetoblockage
Air–outdoor

Plainconcrete Radiationor
elevated
temperatures

Material

Table V.2.A1 HI-STORM 100 System: Storage Overpack
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Structureand/or
Component1

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign






1.
2.



NotITS

SS

NotITS

SS



NotITS

SS

SS

Intended
Function2

Various
materials

Elastomers,
rubberand
othersimilar
materials

Coating

SAͲ193,
SAͲ354,
SAͲ479,
SAͲ540,
SAͲ564,
SAͲ574,
SAͲ638

SAͲ638

Material

Air–outdoor

Air–outdoor

Air–insidethe
overpack,
uncontrolled;
Air–outdoor

Air–outdoor

Environment

Lossoflightning
protectiondueto
wear,tear,damage,
surfacecracks,or
otherdefects

Lossofsealingdueto
wear,damage,
erosion,tear,surface
cracks,orother
defects

Lossofcoating
integritydueto
blistering,cracking,
flaking,peeling,or
physicaldamage

Cumulativefatigue
damageduetocyclic
loading

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

ProgramType

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

IV.S2,“MonitoringofProtectiveCoatingonCarbon Generic
SteelStructures”
program

FatigueisatimeͲlimitedaginganalysis(TLAA)tobe TLAA
evaluatedfortherequestedperiodofextended
operation.SeeIII.2“FatigueofMetalandConcrete
StructuresandComponents,”foracceptable
methodsformeetingtheacceptancecriteriain
Section3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)



Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(C)

V.2.A1Ͳ9 Lightningprotection
system

(C)

V.2.A1Ͳ8 Moisturebarriers
(caulking,sealants,and
expansionjointfillers)

(C)

V.2.A1Ͳ7 Coatings(ifapplied)on
metalliccomponents

(A)

(foranchoredcask)

V.2.A1Ͳ6 Anchorstuds

Item

Table V.2.A1 HI-STORM 100 System: Storage Overpack
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Structureand/or
Component1

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign



(C)

V.2.A2Ͳ4 Coatings(ifapplied)

(A)

V.2.A2Ͳ3 Outerneutronshield
material

(A)

Closureplatebolts

V.2.A2Ͳ2 Storageoverpack:

(AorB)

Closureplate,top
flange,lifting
trunnions,outer
neutronshield
enclosure,rupture
diskreliefdevice,
bottomplate,vent,
drain,testportcovers
(threadedplugs),
pockettrunnions,
impactlimiters,and
associatedwelds

V.2.A2Ͳ1 Storageoverpack:

Item

Material



NotITS

SS

CC

SS

Coating

Neutron
shield
material

LowͲalloy
steel

SS,HT,RS, Carbonor
FR
lowͲalloy
steel,
aluminum
(impact
limiter)

Intended
Function2

Air–outdoor

Air–outdoor,
radiation,
elevated
temperature

Air–outdoor,
marine
environment
(ifapplicable)

Air–insidethe
overpack,
uncontrolled,
radiation,
elevated
temperature;
Air–outdoor,
marine
environment
(ifapplicable)

Environment

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

ProgramType

Lossofcoating
integritydueto
blistering,cracking,
flaking,peeling,or
physicaldamage

Degradationof
shieldingproperties
duetolongͲterm
exposuretohigh
temperatureand
gammaandneutron
radiation

Lossofmaterialdueto
generalcorrosion,
pitting,crevice
corrosion;crackingdue
tostresscorrosion
cracking

TLAA

IV.S2,“MonitoringofProtectiveCoatingonCarbon Generic
SteelStructures”
program

DegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsisa
TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.5,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofRadiationShieldingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
Further
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagecrackingand evaluationto
lossofmaterialoftheclosureplatebolts.
determineifa
siteͲspecific

AMPisneeded

Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,”ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
generalcorrosion,
Components”
program
pitting,crevice

corrosion

Table V.2.A2 HI-STAR 100 System: Storage and Transportation Overpack
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Structureand/or
Component1

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign








1.
2.



NotITS

SS

NotITS

SS

Intended
Function2

Various
materials

Elastomers,
rubberand
othersimilar
materials

Material

Air–outdoor

Air–outdoor

Environment

Lossoflightning
protectiondueto
wear,tear,damage,
surfacecracks,or
otherdefects

Lossofsealingdueto
wear,damage,
erosion,tear,surface
cracks,orother
defects

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

ProgramType

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)



Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(C)

V.2.A2Ͳ6 Lightningprotection
system

(C)

V.2.A2Ͳ5 Moisturebarriers
(caulking,sealants,and
expansionjointfillers)

Item

Table V.2.A2 HI-STAR 100 System: Storage and Transportation Overpack
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(A)
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CB,CC,
Stainless
HT,SS,FR steel:
304SS,304LN
SS,316SS,
316LNSS

Environment

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Helium,
radiation,and
elevated
temperatures

Air–insidethe
storage
overpack,
uncontrolled
(external)

Degradationofheat
transfer,criticality
control,radiation
shield,confinement
boundary,orstructural
supportfunctionsof
theMPCinternalsdue
toextendedexposure
tohightemperature
andradiation.

Crackingandleakage
duetostresscorrosion
crackingwhenexposed
tomoistureand
aggressivechemicalsin
theenvironment

ProgramType

Generic
program

TLAA

IV.M5,“Canister/CaskInternalsStructuraland
FunctionalIntegrityMonitoringProgram”

DegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsisa
TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.4,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofNeutronͲAbsorbingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.



IV.M3,“WeldedCanisterSealandLeakage
MonitoringProgram”

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
Programs.



FatigueisaTLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequested TLAA
periodofextendedoperation.SeeIII.2,“Fatigueof
MetalandConcreteStructuresandComponents,”
foracceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.









CC,CB,
Stainless
HT,SS,FR
steel,
Fuelbasket,spacer,
aluminum
basketsupport;heat
alloy,borated
conductionelements;
aluminumor
drainpipe,ventport;
boroncarbide
neutronabsorber
/aluminum
panels(instainless
alloyplateor
steelsheathing)
BORAL
(A)
composite

V.2.BͲ3 MPCInternals:

(A)

Baseplate,shell,lid,
closurering,and
associatedwelds;
shieldlidandbolting

V.2.BͲ2 MPC(accessrequires
extraeffort):

1.
2.

Material

CB,CC,
Stainless
Air–insidethe Cumulativefatigue
overpack,
damageduetocyclic
Baseplate,shell,lid, HT,SS,FR steel:
304SS,304LN uncontrolled
loading
portcover,closure
SS,316SS,
(external);
ring,andassociated
316LNSS
Helium
welds;fuelbasketand
(internal)
fuelspacer

Intended
2
Function 

HI-STORM 100 or HI-STAR 100 System: Multipurpose Canister (MPC )

Structureand/or
1
Component 

V.2.BͲ1 MPC:

Item

Table V.2.B
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Structureand/or
Component1

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign



(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(aboveͲgrade)

SS

Intended
Function2
Reinforced
Concrete

Material
Air–outdoor

Environment
Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates;
Increasein
porosity/permeability,
cracking,orlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack;
Crackingandlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
freezeͲthaw;
Cracking,lossofbond,
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel;
Increaseinporosity
andpermeabilityor
lossofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation;
Crackinganddistortion
duetoincreasedstress
levelfromsettlement.

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Note:Furtherevaluationmayberequiredto
managealloftheseagingeffects/mechanismsfor
thebelowgradeorinaccessibleareasofthe
basematandapproachramp

(SeelineitemsV.2.CͲ2toͲ7fordetails)

IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram”


HI-STORM 100 or HI-STAR 100 System: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.2.CͲ1 Concrete:

Item

Table V.2.C



Generic
program

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
1
Component 



(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

V.2.CͲ3 Concrete:

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(aboveͲgrade)

SS

SS

Intended
2
Function 

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Any
environment

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates

Cracking;lossofbond;
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagecrackingand
expansionduetoreactionwithaggregateof
concreteininaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMP
isnotrequiredif(1)asdescribedinNUREGͲ1557,
investigations,tests,andpetrographic
examinationsofaggregatesperASTMC295and
otherASTMreactivitytests,asrequired,can
demonstratethatthoseaggregatesdonot
adverselyreactwithinconcrete,or(2)for
potentiallyreactiveaggregates,itisdemonstrated
thattheinͲplaceconcretecanperformitsintended
function.

Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,or
sulfates>1500ppm),and/orwheretheconcrete
structuralelementshaveexperienceddegradation,
asiteͲspecificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtherequested
periodofextendedoperation.

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,andsulfates
<1500ppm,asaminimum,consider
(1)examinationoftheexposedportionsofthe
belowͲgradeconcrete,whenexcavatedforany
reason,and(2)periodicmonitoringofbelowͲgrade
waterchemistry,includingconsiderationof
potentialseasonalvariations.

HI-STORM 100 or HI-STAR 100 System: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.2.CͲ2 Concrete:

Item

Table V.2.C



Further
evaluationto
determine
whethera
siteͲspecific
AMPisneeded

Further
evaluationto
determine
whethera
siteͲspecific
AMPisneeded

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
1
Component 

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign



(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

V.1.CͲ5 Concrete(inaccessible
areas):

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

SS

SS

Intended
2
Function 

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Increaseinporosity
andpermeability;
cracking;lossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack

Lossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)and
crackingdueto
freezeͲthaw

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,or
sulfates>1500ppm),and/orwheretheconcrete
structuralelementshaveexperienceddegradation,
asiteͲspecificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtherequested
periodofextendedoperation.

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,andsulfates
<1500ppm,asaminimum,consider
(1)examinationoftheexposedportionsofthe
belowͲgradeconcrete,whenexcavatedforany
reason,and(2)periodicmonitoringofbelowͲgrade
waterchemistry,includingconsiderationof
potentialseasonalvariations.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredforfacilitiesthatare
locatedinmoderatetosevereweathering
conditions(weatheringindex>100dayͲinch/yr)
(NUREGͲ1557)todetermineifasiteͲspecificAMPis
needed.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnotrequiredif
documentedevidenceconfirmsthattheexisting
concretehadairentrainmentcontent(asperTable
CCͲ2231Ͳ2oftheASMECode,SectionIIIDivision2),
andsubsequentinspectionsofaccessibleareasdid
notexhibitdegradationrelatedtofreezeͲthaw.
Suchinspectionsshouldbeconsideredapartofthe
evaluation.Ifthisconditionisnotsatisfied,thena
siteͲspecificAMPisrequiredtomanagelossof
material(spalling,scaling)andcrackingdueto
freezeͲthawofconcreteininaccessibleareas.The
weatheringindexforthecontinentalUnitedStates
isshowninASTMC33Ͳ90,Fig.1.

HI-STORM 100 or HI-STAR 100 System: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.1.CͲ4 Concrete:

Item

Table V.2.C



Further
evaluationto
determine
whethera
siteͲspecific
AMPisneeded

Further
evaluationto
determine
whethera
siteͲspecific
AMPisneeded

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
1
Component 

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign






1.
2.

SS

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Air–outdoor;
Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Reductionofstrength,
crackingdueto
differentialsettlement,
anderosionofporous
concrete
subͲfoundation

Increaseinporosity
andpermeability;loss
ofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneeded,ifadeͲwateringorany
othersystemisrelieduponforcontrolof
settlement,toensureproperfunctioningofthat
systemthroughtherequestedperiodofextended
operation.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanageincreasein
porosityandpermeabilityduetoleachingof
calciumhydroxideandcarbonationofconcretein
inaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnot
requiredif(1)thereisevidenceintheaccessible
areasthattheflowingwaterhasnotcaused
leachingandcarbonation,or(2)evaluation
determinedthattheobservedleachingofcalcium
hydroxideandcarbonationinaccessibleareashas
noimpactontheintendedfunctionoftheconcrete
structure.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whethera
siteͲspecific
AMPisneeded

Further
evaluationto
determine
whethera
siteͲspecific
AMPisneeded

ProgramType

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

V.1.CͲ7 Concrete:

(B)

ExteriorbelowͲgrade;
basemat(concrete
pad)andapproachslab
(ramp)

SS

Intended
2
Function 

HI-STORM 100 or HI-STAR 100 System: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.1.CͲ6 Concrete(inaccessible
areas):

Item

Table V.2.C
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V.3
V.3.1

Transnuclear Metal Spent-Fuel Storage Cask
System Description

The metal spentͲfuel storage cask was developed by Transnuclear Inc. (TN) to store irradiated
spentͲfuel assemblies at an Independent Spent Fuel Storage Installation (ISFSI). The TN spentͲfuel
storagecaskisaverticalcaskwithboltedlidclosureandtwometallicOͲringsformingtheseal.Asa
storage cask, it provides confinement, shielding, criticality control, and passive heat removal
independently of any other facility structures or components. There are three types of TN metal
spentͲfuelstoragecasks:TNͲ32,TNͲ40(TNͲ40HT),andTNͲ68.TheTNͲ32cask,approvedforuseat
Surry, North Anna and McGuire ISFSIs, accommodates thirty two (32)intact PWR fuel assemblies.
Eachfuelassemblyisassumedtohaveamaximuminitialenrichmentnottoexceed4.05wt.%UͲ235
in uranium. Further assumptions limit the fuel to a maximum of 45,000 MWd/MTU burnup, a
minimumdecaytimeof7yearsafterreactordischargeandamaximumdecayheatloadof1.022kW
perassemblyforatotalof32.7kWforacask.


The TNͲ40HT cask, approved for use at the Prairie Island siteͲspecificͲlicensed ISFSI for storage of
higher enrichment and higher burnup fuel, accommodates up to forty (40) 14 x 14 PWR fuel
assemblieswithorwithoutfuelinserts.Themaximumallowableinitialenrichmentofthefueltobe
stored in a TNͲ40HT cask is 5.0 wt.% UͲ235 in uranium. The maximum bundle average burnup,
maximum decay heat, and minimum cooling time for TNͲ40 (TNͲ40HT) casks are 45,000 (60,000)
MWd/MTU,0.675(0.80)kWperassembly,and10(18)years,respectively.Thecaskisdesignedfora
maximumheatloadof27(32)kW.OnlyundamagedfuelwillbestoredintheTNͲ40andTNͲ40HT
casks.


TheTNͲ68cask,approvedforuseatthePeachBottomgeneralͲlicensedISFSI,accommodatesupto
68BWRfuelassemblies.ThemaximumallowableinitiallatticeͲaverageenrichmentvariesfrom3.7
to 4.7 wt% UͲ235, depending on the BͲ10 isotope areal density in the basket neutron absorber
plates.Themaximumbundleaverageburnup,maximumdecayheat,andminimumcoolingtimeare,
respectively, 40,000MWd/MTU, 0.312 kW/assembly, and 10 years for 7x7 fuel assemblies, and
60,000MWd/MTU,0.441kW/assembly,and7years
forallotherfuelassemblies.Thecaskisdesignedfor
amaximumheatloadof30kW.Damagedfuelthat
can be handled by normal means may be stored in
eight peripheral compartments fitted with
damagedͲfuel end caps designed to retain gross
fragmentsoffuelwithinthecompartment.


ThefollowingdescriptionoftheTNdrystoragecasks
isbasedontheUSNRCSafetyEvaluationReportfor
TNͲ32 (USNRC 1996) and the TN Safety Analysis
Reports for TNͲ32 (Transnuclear Inc. 2002, 2004)
andTNͲ68(TransnuclearInc.2005).


TheTNmetalspentͲfuelstoragecaskbodyisaright
circular cylinder composed of the following
components (see Fig. V.3Ͳ1): confinement vessel
with bolted lid closure, basket for fuel assemblies,
gamma and neutron shield, pressure/leakͲtightness

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

Figure V.3-1: Components of the Transnuclear
TN-32 dry shielded canister assembly
(TN-32 Safety Evaluation Report, 1996).
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monitoringsystem,weathercover,andtrunnions.FigureV.3Ͳ1showsthecomponentsoftheTNͲ32
cask,whoseconfinementͲboundarycomponentsareshowninFig.V.3Ͳ2.Thekeydimensionsforthe
TNͲ32caskbodyareprovidedinFig.V.3Ͳ3.





Figure V.3-2: Transnuclear storage
cask TN-68 confinement boundary
components
TN-68 Amendment 1 to CoC, 2005).

(a) Figure not to scale. Features
exaggerated for clarity.
(b) Phantom line (— -- — --)
indicates confinement boundary.
(c) Confinement boundary
components are listed below:
1. Cask body inner shell
2. Lid assembly outer plate,
closure bolts and inner
o-ring
3. Bolting flange
4. Vent port cover plate, bolts
and seals
5. Drain port cover plate, bolts
and seals






79.50” dia.
76.050”
Bolt

Lid

10.50”

Lid Seals
Trunnion
Locations

68.75” Cavity I.D.

9.50”

179.50”

163.25”
Cavity
Length

Shell










Figure V.3-3: TN-32 cask body key
dimensions (TN-32 Safety Evaluation
Report, 1996).

184.00”


10.25”
Bottom
87.75” O.D.
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V.3.1.1

Confinement Boundary, Closure Lid, and Pressure Monitoring
System

IntheTNͲ32cask,theconfinementboundaryconsistsofaweldedcylindricallowalloysteel(SAͲ203.
Grade A) inner shell, 38.1 mm (1.50 in.) thick, with an integrally welded low alloy steel bottom
closure.Aflangeforgingisweldedtothetopoftheinnershelltoaccommodateaflanged127.0Ͳmm
(5Ͳin.)Ͳthicklowalloysteellidclosurefastenedtotheflangedforgingwith48bolts.Theinnershell
has a sprayed metallic aluminum coating for corrosion protection. The confinement vessel is
surrounded by a carbon steel gamma shield with a wall thickness of 203.2 mm (8.0 in). and a
222.3Ͳmm(8.75Ͳin.)thickcarbonsteelbottom.Thecaskissealedwitha266.7Ͳmm(10.5Ͳin.)Ͳthick
carbonsteelclosurelid,whichissecuredtothetopflangeofthecontainmentvesselby48bolts.

TheclosurelidusesadoubleͲbarriersealsystemwithtwometallicOͲrings(Helicoflexseals)forming
the seal. The seals are made of stainless steel with silver plating. The annular space between the
metallicOͲringsisconnectedtoapressuremonitoringsystem(PMS)placedbetweenthelidandthe
protective cover, also called weather cover (see Fig. V.3Ͳ4). Pressure in the tank of the PMS is
maintainedabovethepressureinthecaskcavitytopreventeitherflowoffissiongasesoutoforair
into the cask cavity, which, under normal storage conditions, is pressurized above atmospheric
pressurewithhelium.Thetransducers/switchesmonitorthepressureintheannularspacebetween
the metallic OͲrings to provide an indication of seal failure before any release is possible. Two
identicaltransducers/switchesareprovidedtoensureafunctionalsystemthroughredundancy.


Figure V.3-4: TN-32 cask seal pressure monitoring system (TN-32 Safety Evaluation Report, 1996).
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TheTNͲ32caskbodyhasfourcarbonsteeltrunnionsthatareweldedtothegammashield.Twoof
these are located near the top of the cylindrical steel forging, spaced 180 degrees apart, and are
usedforliftingthecask.Theremainingtwotrunnionsare180degreesapartandlocatednearthe
bottomofthecask.Thelowertrunnionsareusedtorotatetheunloadedcaskbetweenverticaland
horizontalpositions.Theliftingtrunnionshaveaneffectivediameterof220mm(8.67in.)andare
hollow to permit installation of neutronͲshielding material and eliminate a path for neutron
streaming.

The TNͲ32 cask lid has three confinement access ports: drain port, vent port and overpressure
systemport.Thedrainandventportsarecoveredbyaboltedstainlesssteelclosureplatehavinga
doubleͲbarriersealsystemwithtwometallicOͲrings(Helicoflexseals,2014)formingtheseal,similar
totheoneusedforthelidclosure.Theoverpressureportisalsocoveredbyaboltedstainlesssteel
closureplatebut hasasingle metallicOͲringformingtheseal. The closurelidhasdrilled interseal
passageways connecting the annular space between the seals at each port to the annular space
betweentheclosureͲlidseals,asshowninFig.V.3Ͳ4.Thecavitydrainlinepenetratestheclosurelid
andterminatesinthebottomofthecaskcavity.Thislineisusedtodrainwaterfromthecaskcavity
after underwater fuel loading. It is also used during the drying and helium backͲfilling of the cask
cavity. The drain valve is of the quickͲdisconnect type; it was not analyzed as part of the primary
confinementsystem.Thecavityventvalveisidenticaltothedrainvalve.Overall,thecaskis5.13m
(201.9 in.) long and 2.48 m (97.8 in.) in diameter. The cask weighs approximately 104.8 tons
(230,990pounds)whenloaded.

TheallͲmetalHelicoflexsealusedintheTNmetalcaskshasabuiltͲupstructurewithinnerandouter
liners,andacentralhelicalenergizingspring[seeFigs.V.3Ͳ5(a)and(b)].Sealingisaccomplishedby
plasticflowoftheouterlineragainstthematingsealingsurfaces.Thehelicalspringaidsinkeepinga
sufficient load against the outer liner to follow temperature fluctuations and small deformations.
HelicoflexsealscanbemanufacturedtomeetleakͲtightorbettersealingcriteria.Leakageratesof
lessthan1x10Ͳ9atmͲcc/s(helium)canbemaintainedusingsealswithaslightlylargerwiregauge
for the internal spring than those for "standard" sealing. The seal is not generally considered
reusable (Warrant et al. 1989). The seals’ rated service temperature is 280°C (536°F), per
NUREG/CRͲ6886(Adkinsetal.2013].

The TNͲ32 confinement vessel has a cylindrical cavity with an inert gas atmosphere. The cavity is
1.75 m (68.8 in.) in diameter and 4.15 m (163.3 in.) long and holds a fuel basket with 32
compartments,each221.0mm(8.7in.)square,tolocateandsupportthePWRfuelassemblies.A
PWR assembly typically consists of zircaloy fuel rods containing uranium dioxide fuel pellets. The
fuelrodsareassembledintoasquarearray,spacedandsupportedlaterallybygridstructureswith
topandbottomfittingsforverticalsupportandhandling.Thebasketassemblyalsotransfersheat
from the fuel assembly to the cask body wall and provides neutron absorption to satisfy nuclear
criticalityrequirements,especiallyduringloadingandunloadingoperationsthatoccurunderwater.
During storage, with the cavity dry and sealed from the environment, criticality control measures
withinthecaskarenotnecessarybecauseofthelowreactivityofthefuelinthedrycaskandthe
assurancethatnowatercanenterthecaskduringstorage.
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Figure V.3-5(a): Helicoflex seal




Compression









Compression

Specific Pressure










Elasticity

Plasticity
These two functions ensure and maintain
specific pressure in service.

Figure V.3-5(b): A sketch illustrating the sealing concept of the Helicoflex seal
(Helicoflex Spring Energized Seals)

V.3.1.2

Fuel Basket Assemblies and Shieldings

The fuel cavities in the basket are formed by a sandwich of aluminum plates, BORAL plates, and
stainlesssteelboxes.ThestainlesssteelfuelͲcompartmentboxsectionsareattachedbyaseriesof
stainlesssteelplugsthatpassthroughthe12.7Ͳmm(0.5Ͳin.)Ͳthickaluminumplatesandthe1.02Ͳmm
(0.04Ͳin.)Ͳthick poison plates and are fusionͲwelded to both adjacent stainless steel box sections.
Thealuminumprovidestheheatconductionpathsfromthefuelassembliestothecaskcavitywall.
The poison material provides the necessary criticality control. The basket is guided into the cask
body and held in place by aluminum rails that run the axial length of the cask body, as shown in
Fig.V.3Ͳ6.

Surroundingtheoutsideoftheconfinementvesselwallisasteelgammashield(SAͲ516,Grade70)
withawallthicknessof203.2mm(8.0in.),asshowninFig.V.3Ͳ7.Thetopendofthegammashield
is welded to the confinement vessel flange. The bottom end of the gamma shield is made of the
samematerialandhasathicknessof222.3mm(8.75in.).Theboltedclosurelidprovidesthegamma
shieldingattheupperendofthecaskbody.Neutronemissionsfromthestoredfuelareattenuated
byaneutronshield,consistingofaboratedpolyesterresincompound,enclosedinlongaluminum
boxesthatsurroundthegammashield.Theresincompoundis114.3mm(4.50in.)thickandiscast
into long, slender aluminum containers, which are held in place by a 12.7Ͳmm (0.50Ͳin.)Ͳthick
paintedSAͲ516Grade70steelshellconstructedoftwohalfͲcylinders.Neutronemissionsfromthe
top of the cask are attenuated by a 101.6Ͳmm (4.0Ͳin.)Ͳthick polypropylene disc, encased in a
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6.35Ͳmm (0.25Ͳin.)Ͳthick steel shell and placed on the top of the closure lid. There is no neutron
shieldingprovidedonthebottomofthecask.

Theinsidesurfacesoftheinnershellandbottomhaveasprayedmetalliccoatingofaluminumfor
corrosion protection. The external surfaces of the cask are metal, sprayed or painted for ease of
decontaminationandcorrosionprotection.Theneutronshield,PMS,andshieldcapareplacedon
topofthecaskafterfuelisremovedfromthespentͲfuelpoolandloadedintothecask.Astainless
steel overlay is applied to the OͲring seating surfaces on the body for corrosion protection. A
protectivecover,9.5mm(0.375in.)thick,withaVitonpolymericOͲringisboltedtothetopofthe
caskbodytoprovideweatherprotectionforthelidpenetrationsandothercomponents.

Steel Body Shells

Polypropylene

Outer Steel Shell
Carbon Steel

0.01” Gaps
Resin
68.75” I.D. Steel
Aluminum
Boxes

87.75” O.D. Steel
88.00” I.D. Resin
96.50” O.D. Resin

Basket Rail
0.19” Gap
Axis of Symmetry

0.12”-thick
Aluminum
Borated Polyester
Resin Compound

97.75” O.D. Steel

Basket Plate



0.50”-thick
Carbon Steel




Figure V.3-6: Radial cross-section of TN-32 cask
showing basket, basket rails and gamma and neutron
shields (TN-32 Safety Evaluation Report, 1996).

Figure V.3-7: TN-32 cask shielding configuration
(TN-32 Safety Evaluation Report, 1996).

Theheatrejectioncapabilityofthecaskmaintainsthemaximumfuelrodcladtemperaturebelow
328°C(622.4°F),onthebasisofnormaloperatingconditionswitha32.7kWdecayheatload,38°C
(100°F) ambient air, and full insolation. The fuel assemblies are stored in an inert helium gas
atmosphere. The cast shielding features of the cask are designed to maintain the maximum
combinedgammaandneutronsurfacedoserateatlessthan200mrem/hrundernormaloperating
conditions.


V.3.1.3

Concrete Pad and Operating Experience

The TNͲ32 casks are stored on a 0.91Ͳm (3Ͳft)Ͳthick reinforced concrete slab in a freeͲstanding,
vertical orientation. Typically, two or three concrete pads are utilized at an ISFSI, with each pad
containing an array of several casks arranged in two rows. One possible configuration for a dry
storageinstallationisshowninFig.V.3Ͳ8.TheoperatingexperienceforTNͲ32casksincludesseveral
instances of chipped external coatings on the casks and corrosion of lid bolts and outer metallic
sealsduetointrusionofrainwaterinthevicinityofthesealattheSurrysiteoperatedbyDominion.
ItwasdeterminedthattheConaxconnectorsealfortheelectricalconnectorinthecaskprotective
cover was leaking because of improper installation of the connectors. To reduce the likelihood of
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protectiveͲcover leakage, the pressure sensing instrumentation was relocated outside the cover.
Thisrelocationrequiredroutingpressuresensortubingthroughthesideofthecoverandmounting
thepressureswitchesonthesideofthecask.TheoriginalopeningsfortheConaxconnectorsinthe
top of the protective cover were welded closed (Virginia Electric 2002). Dominion has backfitted
thesecoverstoprecludeleakage.Futurecoverswillincorporatethebackfitmodification.


Figure V.3-8: Typical vertical storage of Transnuclear metal cask. Note for TN-32, the spacing
on centers is 16 ft. (TN-32 Safety Evaluation Report, 1996).

V.3.2

Codes and Service Life

TheminimumdesignlifeofTNͲ32casksis25years.TheASMEBoilerandPressureVesselCodeisthe
governingcodefordesign,fabrication,examination,andacceptancecriteriaofTNcaskcomponents.
TheconfinementvesselisdesignedinaccordancewiththeASMECode,SectionIII,SubsectionNB.
The basket assembly and other components important to safety (trunnions, neutron shieldings,
protective cover) are designed in accordance with the ASME Code, Section III, Subsection NF and
AmericanWeldingSociety(AWS)StructuralWeldingCodes.

ThereisnoconcreteorreinforcedconcreteintheTNstoragesystem,excepttheconcretepad.The
concretepadisdesignedinaccordancewithACIcodesandstandardsandisdesignedwithanominal
designconcretecompressivestrengthof20.7MPa(3,000psi)at28days.

TheTNͲ32caskisdesignedfor0.26ghorizontalgroundmotion,0.17gverticalgroundmotion,and
579kmph(360mph)windspeed.
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Existing Inspection and Monitoring Program

Typicalmaintenancetasksinvolverecalibrationofsealmonitoringinstrumentation,visualinspection,
andrepaintingthecaskswithprotectivecoatings.TransnuclearInc.suggestsnospecialmaintenance
techniques. The metallic OͲrings are designed to maintain their sealing capability until the cask is
opened. If a drop in pressure in the overpressure system indicates a leak, all the gaskets must be
replaced.Theoverpressuresystemhastwoidenticalpressuretransducers/switchesforredundancy.
Replacementsarenecessaryiftheymalfunction.

The aging management of TN casks in the Surry ISFSI relies on the Dry Storage Cask Inspection
ActivitiesProgramduringtheperiodofextendedoperation.Thescopeoftheprograminvolves(1)
the continuous pressure monitoring of the inͲservice dry storage casks, (2) the quarterly visual
inspectionofalldrystoragecasksthatareinͲserviceattheSurryISFSI,(3)avisualinspectionofthe
TNstoragecasksealcoverarea,whichistobeperformedpriortotheendoftheoriginaloperating
licenseperiod,and(4)thevisualinspectionofthenormallyinaccessibleareasofcasksintheevent
theyareliftedinpreparationformovementoranenvironmentalcoverisremovedformaintenance.

TheTLAAsandAMPstomanageagingeffectsforspecificstructuresandcomponents,materialsof
construction,andenvironmentsoftheTNmetalspentͲfuelstoragecaskaregiveninTablesV.3.A,
V.3.B and V.3.C. In these tables, the DCSS components listed in the Structure and/or Component
column are classified as “A”, “B”, or “C” according to importance to safety, as described in
SectionI.2.


V.3.4
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(A)

V.3.AͲ3 Toplidneutronshield

(A)

Overpressuretank
andconnectinglines,
pressuretransducers
andswitches,toplid
neutronshield,top
lid,confinement
vesselflange,and
bolting

V.3.AͲ2 Storagecask
componentsunder
protectivecover:

(A)

Radialneutronshield
boxassembly,
radiationshieldbody
shell,trunnions,
protectivecoverand
bolting

RS

RS,HT,SS

RS,HT,SS

V.3.AͲ1 Storagecaskexternal
surfaces:

Item

Intended
Function2
Environment

Polypropylene Radiationand
(encasedin
elevated
carbonsteel) temperaturein
airenvironment

Carbonsteel; Air–enclosed
lowͲalloysteel space,
uncontrolled

Carbonsteel; Air–outdoor
lowͲalloysteel

Material

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

ProgramType

Degradationof
shieldingproperties
duetoexposureto
hightemperatureand
radiation

DegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsisa
timeͲlimitedaginganalysis(TLAA)tobeevaluated
fortherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.
SeeIII.5,“TimeͲDependentDegradationof
RadiationͲShieldingMaterials,”foracceptable
methodsformeetingtheacceptancecriteriain
Section3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

TLAA

Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
corrosion
Components”
program

Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
corrosion
Components”
program

Transnuclear Metal Spent-Fuel Storage Cask: Storage Cask

Structureand/or
Component1

Table V.3.A
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Component1
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(B)

(C)

V.3.AͲ8 Coatingsonmetallic
components
(ifapplicable)

(C)

V.3.AͲ7 Moisturebarriers
(caulking,sealants)
(ifapplicable)



SS

Steel

Borated
polyester
(encasedin
aluminum);
neutronͲabsor
bingmaterial

Material



NotITS

SS

NotITS

SS

Coating

Elastomers,
rubberand
similar
materials

Monitoring Steel,
system
elastomers,
rubberand
Pressuresensorinner
similar
andouterhousing
materials
andassociated
elastomersealsand
bolts.

V.3.AͲ6 Pressuremonitoring
system:

(A)

V.3.AͲ5 Topclosurelidbolting

(A)

RS

Intended
Function2

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Air–insidethe
overpack,
uncontrolled,or
Air–outdoor

Air–outdoor



Air–enclosed
space,
uncontrolled;
AirͲoutdoor

Air–enclosed
space,
uncontrolled

TLAA

ProgramType

FatigueisaTLAAtobeevaluatedfortheperiodof TLAA
extendedoperation.SeeIII.2,“FatigueofMetaland
ConcreteStructuresandComponents,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

DegradationofradiationͲshieldingmaterialsisa
TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.5,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofRadiationͲShieldingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Lossofcoating
integritydueto
blistering,cracking,
flaking,peeling,or
physicaldamage

Lossofsealingdueto
wear,damage,
erosion,tear,surface
cracks,orother
defects

IV.S2,“ProtectiveCoatingMonitoringand
MaintenanceProgram”

Generic
program

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
general,pitting,and
Components”
program
crevicecorrosion

Cumulativefatigue
damage/fatigue

Radiationand Degradationof
elevated
shieldingmaterialdue
temperaturein toradiationexposure
airenvironment

Environment

Transnuclear Metal Spent-Fuel Storage Cask: Storage Cask

V.3.AͲ4 Radialneutronshield;
insideliftingtrunnion

Item

Table V.3.A
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Structureand/or
Component1






1
2

NotITS

Various
materials

Material
Air–outdoor

Environment
Lossoflightning
protectiondueto
wear,tear,damage,
surfacecracks,or
otherdefects

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

ProgramType

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)



Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(C)

SS

Intended
Function2

Transnuclear Metal Spent-Fuel Storage Cask: Storage Cask

V.3.AͲ9 LightningProtection
System(ifapplicable)

Item

Table V.3.A
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Structureand/or
Component
Material

ProgramType

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign



(A)

Lid,drain,ventand
overpressureport
closures

V.3.BͲ4 Helicoflexseals(includes CB
stainlesssteelcladding
onsealingsurface):

(A)

Drain,ventand
overpressureport



Helium
(internal)

Aluminum,
Air–enclosed
silver,
space,
stainlesssteel, uncontrolled
NiͲbasealloys (external),

Helium
(internal)

Air–enclosed
space,
uncontrolled
(external);

Lossofsealingforces IV.M4,“BoltedCaskSealandLeakageMonitoring
duetostress
Program”
relaxationandcreepof
themetallicOͲrings,
corrosionandlossof
preloadoftheclosure
bolts

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineif
periodicinspectionisneededtomanagelossof
materialduetocorrosionforthesecomponents.

Generic
program

FatigueisaTLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequested TLAA
periodofextendedoperation.SeeIII.2,“Fatigueof
MetalandConcreteStructuresandComponents,”
foracceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

FatigueisaTLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequested TLAA
periodofextendedoperation.SeeIII.2,“Fatigueof
MetalandConcreteStructuresandComponents,”
foracceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
corrosion
Components”
program

Cumulativefatigue
damage/fatigue

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

V.3.BͲ3 Coverplatesandbolting CB,SS,HT LowͲalloy
(accessrequiresremoval
steel
ofoverpressuretankand
toplidneutronshield):

Helium
(internal)

Limitedair
(external),

Environment

Cumulativefatigue
damage/fatigue

CB,SS,RS, Carbonsteel
HT

Intended
Function

V.3.BͲ2 Coverplatesandbolting: CB,SS,RS, Stainless
Air–enclosed
HT
steel,
space,
Drain,ventand
lowͲalloysteel
uncontrolled
overpressureport
(external);
(A)
Helium
(internal)

(A)

V.3.BͲ1 Innershell,flangeand
bottom

Item

Table V.3.B Transnuclear Metal Spent-Fuel Storage Cask: Internal Contents of the Confinement Vessel
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1
2

Intended
Function
Material
Helium,
radiation,and
elevated
temperatures

Environment
Degradationofheat
transfer,criticality
control,radiation
shield,orstructural
supportfunctiondue
toextendedexposure
tohightemperature
andradiation

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Generic
program

TLAA


DegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsisa
TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.4,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofNeutronͲAbsorbingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

ProgramType

IV.M5,“Canister/CaskInternalsStructuraland
FunctionalIntegrityMonitoringProgram”

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)



Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(A)

CC,SS,HT, Stainless
RS,FR
steel,
aluminum,
Fuelbasket,topand
BORAL,
bottomfittings,
borated
aluminumandstainless
composite
steelplates,neutron
absorberplates,
stainlesssteelplugs,
basketrails,drainpipe

Structureand/or
Component

V.3.BͲ5 Confinementvessel
internalcomponents

Item

Table V.3.B Transnuclear Metal Spent-Fuel Storage Cask: Internal Contents of the Confinement Vessel
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Structureand/or
Component1

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign



(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(aboveͲgrade)

V.3.CͲ1 Concrete:

Item
SS

Intended
Function2
Reinforced
concrete

Material
Air–outdoor

Environment
Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates;
Increasein
porosity/permeability,
cracking,orlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack;
Crackingandlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
freezeͲthaw;
Cracking,lossofbond,
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel;
Increaseinporosity
andpermeability,or
lossofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation;
Crackinganddistortion
duetoincreasedstress
levelfromsettlement.

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Note:Furtherevaluationmayberequiredto
managealloftheseagingeffects/mechanismsfor
thebelowgradeorinaccessibleareasofthe
basematandapproachramp

(SeelineitemsV.3.CͲ2toͲ7fordetails)



IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram”

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Table V.3.C Transnuclear Metal Spent-Fuel Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)



Generic
program

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
Component1



(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

V.3.CͲ3 Concrete:

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

V.3.CͲ2 Concrete:

Item

SS

SS

Intended
Function2

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates

Lossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)and
crackingdueto
freezeͲthaw

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagecrackingand
expansionduetoreactionwithaggregateof
concreteininaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMP
isnotrequiredif(1)asdescribedinNUREGͲ1557,
investigations,tests,andpetrographic
examinationsofaggregatesperASTMC295and
otherASTMreactivitytests,asrequired,can
demonstratethatthoseaggregatesdonot
adverselyreactwithinconcrete,or(2)for
potentiallyreactiveaggregates,itisdemonstrated
thattheinͲplaceconcretecanperformitsintended
function.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredforfacilitiesthatare
locatedinmoderatetosevereweathering
conditions(weatheringindex>100dayͲinch/yr)
(NUREGͲ1557)todetermineifasiteͲspecificAMPis
needed.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnotrequiredif
documentedevidenceconfirmsthattheexisting
concretehadairentrainmentcontent(asperTable
CCͲ2231Ͳ2oftheASMECode,SectionIIIDivision2),
andsubsequentinspectionsofaccessibleareasdid
notrevealdegradationrelatedtofreezeͲthaw.Such
inspectionsshouldbeconsideredapartofthe
evaluation.Ifthisconditionisnotsatisfied,thena
siteͲspecificAMPisrequiredtomanagelossof
material(spalling,scaling)andcrackingdueto
freezeͲthawofconcreteininaccessibleareas.The
weatheringindexforthecontinentalUnitedStates
isshowninASTMC33Ͳ90,Fig.1.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Table V.3.C Transnuclear Metal Spent-Fuel Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)



Further
evaluationto
determine
whethera
siteͲspecific
AMPisneeded

Further
evaluationto
determine
whethera
siteͲspecific
AMPisneeded

ProgramType
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

Structureand/or
Component1

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign



V.3.CͲ5 Concrete
(inaccessibleareas):
Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(B)

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

V.3.CͲ4 Concrete:

Item

SS

SS

Intended
Function2

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Increaseinporosity
andpermeability;
cracking;lossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack











Cracking;lossofbond;
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,andsulfates
<1500ppm,asaminimum,consider(1)
examinationoftheexposedportionsofthe
belowͲgradeconcrete,whenexcavatedforany
reason,and(2)periodicmonitoringofbelowͲgrade
waterchemistry,includingconsiderationof
potentialseasonalvariations.
Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,orsulfates>1500
ppm),and/orwheretheconcretestructural
elementshaveexperienceddegradation,a
siteͲspecificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtherequested
periodofextendedoperation.

Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,orsulfates>1500
ppm),and/orwheretheconcretestructural
elementshaveexperienceddegradation,a
siteͲspecificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtherequested
periodofextendedoperation.

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,andsulfates
<1500ppm,asaminimum,consider(1)
examinationoftheexposedportionsofthe
belowͲgradeconcrete,whenexcavatedforany
reason,and(2)periodicmonitoringofbelowͲgrade
waterchemistry,includingconsiderationof
potentialseasonalvariations.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Table V.3.C Transnuclear Metal Spent-Fuel Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)



Further
evaluationto
determine
whethera
siteͲspecific
AMPisneeded

Further
evaluationto
determine
whethera
siteͲspecific
AMPisneeded

ProgramType
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign





1.
2.

Air–outdoor;
Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Reductionofstrength,
crackingdueto
differentialsettlement,
anderosionofporous
concrete
subͲfoundation

Increaseinporosity
andpermeability;loss
ofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneeded,ifadeͲwateringorany
othersystemisrelieduponforcontrolof
settlement,toensureproperfunctioningofthat
systemthroughtherequestedperiodofextended
operation.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanageincreasein
porosityandpermeabilityduetoleachingof
calciumhydroxideandcarbonationofconcretein
inaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnot
requiredif(1)thereisevidenceintheaccessible
areasthattheflowingwaterhasnotcaused
leachingandcarbonation,or(2)evaluation
determinedthattheobservedleachingofcalcium
hydroxideandcarbonationinaccessibleareashave
noimpactontheintendedfunctionoftheconcrete
structure.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whethera
siteͲspecific
AMPisneeded

Further
evaluationto
determine
whethera
siteͲspecific
AMPisneeded

ProgramType

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

SS

Reinforced
Concrete

Material

V.3.CͲ7 Concrete:

Intended
Function2
Reinforced
concrete

Structureand/or
Component1

V.3.CͲ6 Concrete
SS
(inaccessibleareas):
ExteriorbelowͲgrade;
basemat(concrete
pad)andapproachslab
(ramp)
(B)

Item

Table V.3.C Transnuclear Metal Spent-Fuel Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)
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NAC International Inc. (NAC) Dry Storage Cask Technology

V.4.1

System Description

NACInternationalInc.(formerlyNuclearAssurance Corporation),hasdevelopedanumberofcask
andcanistersystemsforthedrystorageofspentnuclearfuel(SNF).Ofthese,threearelistedin10
CFR72.214ascurrentlybeingapprovedunderagenerallicenseforthestorageofspentfuelunder
theconditionsspecifiedintheirCertificatesofCompliance(CoCs).Thesethreestoragesystems,all
of which are canisterͲplusͲoverpack designs, are NACͲMPC (for MultiͲPurpose Canister), NACͲUMS
(forUniversalMultiͲPurposeCanisterSystem),andMAGNASTOR(forModularAdvancedGeneration
Nuclear AllͲpurpose STORage). In addition, NAC developed four earlier standͲalone casks, all
variationsofthesamedesign.ThesearetheNACͲS/T(forstorage/transport–identifiedin72.214as
NACͲS/Tfor26intactassemblies),NACͲC28S/T,NACͲI28S/T(for28consolidatedassembliesand28
intactassembliesrespectively),andNACͲSTCcasks.TheNACͲI28S/Tdesignispresentlybeingused
attheSurrynuclearplantunderasiteͲspecificlicense(SurryISFSI2005).Generallicenseswerealso
grantedfortheNACͲS/T(I26)andNACͲC28S/Tdesignsin1990,buttheselicensesexpiredonAugust
17,2010,andthesesystemsarenotpresentlyinuse.TheNACͲSTCcaskisnotcurrentlylicensedfor
usedͲfuelstorageunderagenerallicense,butisapprovedforsiteͲspecificapplicationandislicensed
for direct fuel loading and dry storage canister content under Certificate of Compliance (CoC) No.
71Ͳ9235 for used fuel transport. Summary descriptions of all seven of these storage systems are
givenhere.


V.4.1.1

NAC-S/T (I26), C28 S/T, I28 S/T, and STC

NAChasdevelopedfourvariationsofthemetalcaskstoragetechnology,namely,theNACͲS/T(I26Ͳ
Docket No. 72Ͳ1002), NACͲC28 S/T (Docket No. 72Ͳ1003), NACͲI28 S/T (Docket No. 72Ͳ1020), and
NACͲSTC(DocketNo.72Ͳ1013).AllofthesedesignsarestandͲalonecaskswithouttheneedforan
overpack.TheCoCsforallfourofthesecaskshasexpired,andtheycannolongerbeemployedfor
usedͲfuelstorageunderageneralsitelicense.However,theNACͲI28S/Tcaskiscurrentlyapproved
for storage of spent fuel at Surry 1 and 2 under a siteͲspecific license (Docket No. 72Ͳ2), and the
NACͲSTCcaskislicensedforspentͲfueltransportunderCoCNo.71Ͳ9235.Becauseofthesimilarities
inthedesignofthesefourcasks,theywillbedescribedtogetherhere.Selecteddesignparameters
are summarized in Table V.4Ͳ1, and the basic configuration of the NAC metal cask technology is
showninFig.V.4Ͳ1.

AllfourcaskdesignsconsistofapairofconcentricstainlesssteelcylindersseparatedbyapouredͲin
chemical lead gamma radiation shield. A solid neutron shield surrounds the outer shell, which, in
turn,isencasedinastainlesssteelshellapproximately6.35mm(0.25in.)thick.Thefuelbasketsare
designed to hold26or28fuelassemblies.Fourtrunnionscan beattached tothetopofthecask,
permitting a redundant load path lift in addition to a twoͲtrunnion single failureͲproof lift
configuration.Twotrunnionsorrotationalpocketsareprovidedatthebottomofthecasktopermit
rotating the cask from a vertical loading and unloading configuration to the horizontal transport
configuration.Gammaandneutronradiationshieldingisprovidedbylead,stainlesssteel,andNSͲ4Ͳ
FR,apouredͲinͲplacesolidboratedsyntheticpolymerthatsurroundstheoutershellalongthecavity
region. Different cask bottom and lid configurations are made of lead or NSͲ4ͲFR encased in a
stainlesssteelshell.AstainlesssteelNSͲ4ͲFRneutronshieldcapmaybeplacedontopofthecask
afterfuelloadingtofurtherreduceradiationinthestorageconfiguration.
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The casks are sealed to maintain an inert helium atmosphere using a closure lid with a doubleͲ
barriersealsystemandtwometallicOͲringseals.Therearefouraccessportsinthecask:(1)acavity
drainport,(2)acavityventport,(3)aninnersealleaktestport,and(4)apressuremonitoringport.

Thefuelbasketisinarightcircularcylinderconfigurationwith26or28aluminumfueltubesthat
areseparatedandsupportedbyanaluminumandstainlesssteelgridofspacersandtiebars,ora
stacked disk configuration of stainless steel support disks and aluminum heat transfer disks with
stainless steel fuel tubes. Sheets of BORAL are attached to the outside of the tubes to absorb
neutrons. Impact limiters made of redwood and balsa wood inside a stainless steel shell are
attachedtothetopandbottomoftheNACͲSTCcaskduringtransport.

Table V.4-1

Parameters for Selected NAC Dry Storage Metal Cask Technology. All are stand-alone
casks without an overpack and all have bolted primary containment boundary closures.



NACͲS/T

FuelType

NACͲC28S/T

NACͲI28S/T

NACͲSTC

PWR

PWR

PWR

PWR

No.ofAssemblies

26

28

28

26

MaximumHeatLoad(kilowatts)

26

20

15.6

22.1

MinimumCoolingTime(years)

5

10

10

5

35,000

35,000

35,000

40,000/45,000a

MaximumFuelBurnup(MWd/ton)
Storage/TransportCask:









Length[m(in.)]
CavityHeight[m(in.)]
OuterDiameter[m(in.)]
InnerDiameter[m(in.)]

4.66(183.3)
4.22(166)
2.39(94)
1.65(64.8)

4.66(183.3)
4.22(166)
2.39(94)
1.65(64.8)

4.66(183.3)
4.22(166)
2.39(94)
1.65(64.8)

4.90(193)
4.19(165)
2.51(99)
1.80(71)

OuterSSShellThickness[mm(in.)]
InnerSSShellThickness[mm(in.)]
PbɶShieldThickness[mm(in.)]
NeutronShieldThickness[mm(in.)]

66.8(2.63)
38.1(1.5)
81.3(3.2)
178(7.0)

66.8(2.63)
38.1(1.5)
81.3(3.2)
178(7.0)

66.8(2.63)
38.1(1.5)
81.3(3.2)
178(7.0)

67.3(2.65)
38(1.5)
94(3.7)
140(5.5)

BaseThickness[mm(in.)]

224(8.8)

224(8.8)

224(8.8)

348(13.7)

TopNeutronShieldCapThickness
[mm(in.)]


152.4(6.0)


96.5(3.8)


76(3.0)


230(9.0)

TopLidThickness[mm(in.)]

215.9(8.5)

215.9(8.5)

215.9(8.5)

133(5.25)

LoadedWeight[tonne(tons)]
EmptyWeight[tonne(tons)]

95.3(105.1)
73.6(81.1)

<113(<125)
75(83)

98(108)
Ͳ

107(117)
Ͳ

CurrentlyLicensedforStorage

No

No

Yesb

Noc

NRCPart72Docket

72Ͳ1002

72Ͳ1003

72Ͳ1020,72Ͳ2b

72Ͳ1013,
71Ͳ9235c

FacilitiesWhereUsed

Ͳ

Ͳ

Surry1,2

Ͳ

a

 40,000forstorage/45,000fordirectlyloadedtransport.
 SiteͲspecificlicenseforuseatSurry1and2.
c
 Licensed for transport under CoC No. 71Ͳ9235, Rev. 12, Docket No. 71Ͳ9235, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission,
October5,2010.AcceptableasareferenceinaSafetyAnalysisReportina10CFR72SiteͲSpecificspentfuelstorage
licenseapplication.
b


As indicated above, only the NACͲI28 cask is presently being used for spentͲfuel storage, under a
siteͲspecific license at the Surry nuclear plant. The NACͲSTC cask is currently licensed for the
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transportofspentYankeeRoweClassandConnecticutYankeePWRnuclearfuelaswellasfuelfrom
theLaCrosseBWRindrystoragecanistersunderCoCNo.71Ͳ9235.


V.4.1.2

NAC-MPC

TheNACͲMPCsystemisametaldrycaskstoragesystem(DCSS)designedtostoreintactpressurized
water reactor (PWR) fuel assemblies. Certificate of Compliance No. 1025 for this system was
originally issued on April 10, 2000, and was most recently amended on October 16, 2010. The
principalcomponentsoftheNACͲMPCstoragesystemarethetransportablestoragecanister(TSC),
the vertical concrete cask, and the transfer cask. As the name implies, the NACͲMPC system is
designed for both the transport and storage of SNF, and the dualͲpurpose TSC is licensed for
transport in the NACͲSTC transportation cask under CoC No. 71Ͳ9235. The NACͲMPC system is
presently in use at the Yankee Rowe, Haddam Neck (Connecticut Yankee), and LaCrosse nuclear
powerplants.DesignparametersfortheNACͲMPCsystemsforthesethreeplantsaregiveninTable
V.4Ͳ2.


Solid Neutron

Shield Cap
Lead Gamma
Shielding


Shielded Stainless
Monitoring
Steel Lid

Ports
Mount for

Redundant Lift
Removable

Trunnions
Lift Trunnions
Basket
Assembly

Figure V.4-1: NAC metal storage cask
technology (NEI 98-01)

Stainless Steel
Vessel Walls

Lead Gamma
Shielding

Solid Neutron
Shield


The TSC assembly consists of a right circular cylindrical stainless steel shell with a welded bottom
plate, a fuel basket, a shield lid, two penetration port covers, and a structural lid. The cylindrical
shellplusthebottomplateandlidsconstitutestheconfinementboundary.Thestainlesssteelfuel
basket is in a right circular cylinder configuration with 36 fuel tubes (for Yankee Rowe PWR Class
fuel),26fueltubes(forHaddamNeckPWRfuel),and68fueltubes(32damagedfuelcansand36
undamagedfuelassembliesforLaCrosseBWRfuel)laterallysupportedbyaseriesofstainlesssteel
support disks, which are retained by spacers on radially located tie rods. Aluminum heat transfer
disksarespacedmidwaybetweenthesupportdisksandaretheprimarypathforconductingheat
fromthespentͲfuelassembliesintheTSCwall.TheSNFassembliesarecontainedinstainlesssteel
fuel tubes. The square fuel tubes are encased with BORAL sheets on all four sides for criticality
control.
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Table V.4-2

Selected Parameters for NAC-MPC, NAC-UMS, and MAGNASTOR Dry Storage Systems
(adapted from EPRI 1021048).



NACͲMPC

FuelType

YankeeRowe Haddam
PWR
NeckPWR

No.ofAssemblies

NACͲUMS

MAGNASTOR

LaCrosse
BWR


PWR


BWR


PWR


BWR

36

24–26

68

24

56

37

87

MaximumHeatLoad(kilowatts)

12.5

17.5

4.4

23

23

35.5

33

MinimumCoolingTime(years)

8

6

28

5

5

4

4

36,000

43,000

22,000

60,000

45,000

60,000

60,000

MaximumFuelBurnup
(MWd/ton)
DualͲPurposeCanister:
Length[m(in.)]

CavityHeight[m(in.)]





3.11
(122.5)
2.88
(113.5)

3.86
(151.8)
3.61
(142)

OuterDiameter[m(in.)]
InnerDiameter[m(in.)]
WallThickness[mm(in.)]

1.79(70.6)
1.76(69.4)
15(0.6)

BaseThickness[mm(in.)]

25(1.0)

StructuralLidThickness[mm(in.)]

1.79(70.6)
1.77(69.6) 
13(0.5)

46(1.8)

76(3.0)

LoadedWeight[tonne(tons)]

24.8(27.4)

TransferCask:
Length[m(in.)]

OuterDiameter[m(in.)]
LoadedWeightwithwater[tonne
(tons)]

29.8(32.9)





3.39
(133.4)

4.14.
(162.9)

Ͳ

Ͳ

64.8
(71.5)

83.1
(91.6)

StorageCask:


2.95
(116.3)
2.76
(108.5)





4.45–4.87
(175.1–191.8)
4.15–4.57
(163.3–180.0)

4.69–4.87
(184.8–191.8)
4.39–4.57
(173.0–180.0)

1.70(67.1)
1.67(65.8)
15(0.6)

1.83(72)
1.80(71)
13(0.5)

32(1.25)

46(1.8)

69.9(2.75)

178(7.0)

76(3.0)

229(9.0)

24.8(27.4)

32.0–34.5
(35.3–38.0)


3.39
(133.4)

66.3
(73.0)

45.8
(50.5)

46.7
(51.5)





4.77–5.19
(187.9–204.5)

4.85–5.02
(191.0–197.6))

2.16(85.3)

2.24(88)

88.0–94.6
(97–104.2)

101.5Ͳ103.5
(111.8Ͳ114.0)









Length[m(in.)]

4.06(160)4.84(190.6)

4.06(160)





5.31–5.74
(209.2Ͳ225.9)

5.54–5.72
(218.3–225.3)

3.45(136)


3.45(136)

137.7–146.9
(151.7–162.0)

145.2–150.7
(160.0–166.0)

Yes

Yes

Yes

72–1025

72–1015

OuterDiameter[m(in.)]


3.25(128)

3.25(128)






LoadedWeight[tonne(tons)]

93.8(103.4)113.7(125.9)

CurrentlyLicensedforStorage
NRCPart72Docket
FacilitiesWhereUsed
a

Yankee
Rowe

Haddam
Neck

89(98)

LaCrosse

MaineYankee,
PaloVerde
Catawba,McGuire



72–1031, 
(71Ͳ9356)a
McGuireb,Catawbab
Zionb

 CoCNo.71Ͳ9356foruseasatransportsystempending(Letter,2011).
 29totalMAGNASTORsystemsloadedasofJune17,2014.

b


For the Yankee Rowe Class MPC, an alternative fuel basket design with enlarged fuel tubes in the
four corner locations has also been authorized. In this alternative configuration, the BORAL sheet
andstainlesssteelcoverareremovedfromeachsideofthefueltubeinthefourcornerlocations.
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The vertical concrete cask serves as the storage overpack for the TSC and provides structural
support,shielding,protectionfromenvironmentalconditions,andnaturalconvectioncoolingofthe
TSCduringstorage.Thestoragecaskisfabricatedfromreinforcedconcretewithastructuralsteel
liner. The vertical concrete cask has an annular air passage to allow the natural circulation of air
around the TSC. The air inlet and outlet vents take nonͲplanar paths to the vertical concrete cask
cavity to minimize radiation streaming. The spentͲfuel decay heat is transferred from the fuel
assembliestothetubesinthefuelbasketandthroughtheheatͲtransferdiskstotheTSCwall.Heat
flowsbyconvectionfromtheTSCwalltothecirculatingair,aswellasbyradiationfromtheTSCwall
to the vertical concrete cask liner. The heat flow to the circulating air from the TSC wall and the
verticalconcretecasklinerisexhaustedthroughtheairoutletvents.Thetopoftheverticalconcrete
cask is closed by a shield plug, consisting of a carbon steel plate for gamma shielding and solid
neutronshieldingmaterial,coveredbyacarbonsteellid.ThelidisboltedinplaceandhastamperͲ
indicatingsealsontwoofthebolts.

The transfer cask provides shielding during TSC movements between workstations, the vertical
concrete cask, or the transport cask. It is a multiͲwall (steel/lead/NSͲ4ͲFR/steel) design and has a
bolted topͲretaining ring to prevent a loaded canister from being inadvertently removed through
thetopofthetransfercask.Hydraulicallyoperatedretractablebottomshielddoorsonthetransfer
cask are used during unloading operations. To minimize contamination on the TSC, clean water is
circulated in the gap between the transfer casks and the TSC during spentͲfuel pool loading
operations.


V.4.1.3

NAC-UMS

The NACͲUMS has been certified for the storage and transport of 24 PWR or 56 BWR SNF
assemblies.ThestoragecomponentisdesignatedasaUniversalStorageSystemandincludesaTSC
withaweldedclosure,averticalconcretecask,andatransfercask.TheNACͲUMSsystemreceived
storageCoCNo.72Ͳ1015,whichexpiresonNovember20,2020.TheTSCislicensedfortransportin
theUMSUniversalTransportCaskPackage,CoCNo.71Ͳ9270.TheNACͲUMSsystemispresentlyin
useattheMaineYankee,PaloVerde,CatawbaandMcGuirenuclearplants.Designparametersfor
theNACͲUMSsystemaregiveninTableV.4Ͳ2.

TheTSCistheconfinementsystemforthestoredfuel.TheTSCassemblyconsistsofarightcircular
cylindricalshellwithaweldedbottomplate,afuelbasket,ashieldlid,twopenetrationportcovers,
andastructurallid.Thecylindricalshellplusthebottomplateandlidsconstitutetheconfinement
boundary. The stainless steel fuel basket is in a right circular cylinder configuration with either 24
(PWR) or 56 (BWR) stainless steel fuel tubes laterally supported by a series of stainless steel or
carbon steel support disks. The square fuel tubes in the PWR basket include BORAL sheets on all
foursidesforcriticalitycontrol.ThesquarefueltubesintheBWRbasketmayincludeBORALsheets
onuptotwosidesforcriticalitycontrol.Aluminumheattransferdisksarespacedmidwaybetween
thesupportdisksandaretheprimarypathforconductingheatfromtheSNFassembliestotheTSC
wallforthePWRbasket.TherearethreeTSCconfigurationsofdifferentlengthsforPWRandsiteͲ
specific contents and two TSC configurations of different lengths for BWR contents. BWR SNF
rods/assemblies must be intact. PWR and siteͲspecific SNF rods/assemblies may be intact or
damaged,withdamagedfuelrods/assembliesplacedinafuelcan.Acanisterhasalsobeencertified
forthestorageofgreaterthanclassC(GTCC)lowͲlevelradioactivewaste.
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Thestorageoverpack,designatedtheverticalconcretecask,providesstructuralsupport,shielding,
protection from environmental conditions, and natural convection cooling of the canister during
storage.Theconcretewallandsteellinerprovidetheneutronandgammaradiationshieldingforthe
storage cask. The concrete cask has an annular air passage to allow the natural circulation of air
around the canister to remove the decay heat from the SNF stored in the TSC. The top of the
concretecaskisclosedbyashieldplugandlid,whichincorporatesacarbonsteelplateasgamma
radiation shielding as well as solid neutronͲshielding material. A carbon steel lid that provides
additionalgammaradiationshieldingisinstalledabovetheshieldlid.Thelidisboltedinplaceand
hastamperͲindicatingsealsontwooftheinstallationbolts.Therearethreeverticalconcretecask
configurationsofdifferentlengthsforPWRandsiteͲspecificcontentsandtwoverticalconcretecask
configurationsofdifferentlengthsforBWRcontents.

ThetransfercaskisusedfortheverticaltransferoftheTSCbetweenworkstationsandthevertical
concretecaskortheUMStransportcask.ThetransfercaskincorporatesamultiͲwalldesignanda
topͲretaining ring, which is bolted in place to prevent a loaded canister from being inadvertently
removedthroughthetopofthetransfercask.Thetransfercaskhasretractablebottomshielddoors
to facilitate the transfer of the TSC from the transfer cask into the vertical concrete cask or UMS
transportationcask.FigureV.4Ͳ2showsthetransferconfigurationinwhichatransfercasktransfers
aloadedTSCtoaverticalconcretecaskfortheUMSsystem.

Transfer Cask

Transportable
Storage Canister

Shield
Door

Hydraulic Piston
Actuator

Adapter Plate

Vertical
Cask

Concrete

Figure V.4-2: NAC-UMS dual-purpose storage system,
CoC No. 72-1015 (NEI 98-01).
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®

TheMAGNASTORSystemisadualͲpurpose(storageandtransport)canistersystemwithamaximum
capacityof37PWRfuelassembliesor87BWRassemblies.ThestoragecomponentincludesaTSC
with a welded closure, a concrete storage cask, and a transfer cask. The MAGNASTOR system
receivedstorageCoCNo.72Ͳ1031,whichexpiresonFebruary4,2029.NAChasappliedforalicense
fortheMAGNASTORTSCfortransportinacompatibleMAGNASTORtransportcask,MAGNATRAN,
under CoC No. 71Ͳ9356, and approval of this CoC is currently under review by the NRC.
MAGNASTORsystemshavebeenloadedattheMcGuire,Catawba,andZionNPPs.29MAGNASTOR
systems have been loaded and placed on the sites Independent Spent Fuel Storage Installations
(ISFSIs)asofJune17,2014.DesignparametersfortheMAGNASTORsystemaregiveninTableV.4Ͳ
2.

TheTSCprovidestheconfinementsystemforthestoredfuel.TheTSCassemblyconsistsofaright
circularcylindricalshellwithaweldedbottomplate,afuelbasket,aclosurelid,aclosurering,and
twosetsofredundantpenetrationportcovers.Thecylindricalshellplusthebottomplate,closure
lid,andweldedinnerportcoversarestainlesssteelandconstitutetheconfinementboundary.The
electrolessnickelcoatedcarbonsteelfuelbasketisinacircularcylinderconfigurationwitheither37
PWRor87BWRfuelassemblylocations.ThefuelassemblylocationsinthePWRandBWRbaskets
include neutronͲabsorber panels on up to four sides for criticality control. Each neutronͲabsorber
paneliscoveredbyastainlesssteelsheettoprotectthematerialduringfuelloadingandunloading
andtomaintainitinposition(NAC2005).

The closure lid is positioned inside the TSC on the lifting lugs above the fuel basket assembly
followingfuelloading.AftertheclosurelidisplacedontheTSC,theTSCismovedtoaworkstation,
andtheclosurelidisweldedtotheTSC.Theventanddrainportsarepenetrationsthroughthelid,
whichprovideaccessforauxiliarysystemstodrain,dry,andbackfilltheTSC.Thedrainporthasa
threadedfittingforinstallingthedraintube.ThedraintubeextendsthefulllengthoftheTSCand
endsinasumpinthebaseplate.TheventportalsoprovidesaccesstotheTSCcavityfordraining,
drying,andbackfillingoperations.Followingcompletionofbackfilling,theportcoversareinstalled
andweldedinplace.

The concrete storage cask is the storage overpack for the TSC and provides structural support,
shielding, protection from environmental conditions, and natural convection cooling of the TSC
duringlongͲtermstorage.Theconcretecaskisareinforcedconcretestructurewithastructuralsteel
innerlinerandbase.Thereinforcedconcretewallandsteellinerprovidetheneutronandgamma
radiationshieldingforthestoredspentfuel.Innerandouterreinforcingsteel(rebar)assembliesare
encased within the concrete. The reinforced concrete wall provides the structural strength to
protect the TSC and its contents during naturalͲphenomena events such as tornado wind loading
andwindͲdrivenmissilesandduringnonͲmechanistictipͲoverevents.Theconcretesurfacesremain
accessible for inspection and maintenance over the life of the cask, so that any necessary
restorationactionsmaybetakentomaintainshieldingandstructuralconditions.Theconcretecask
providesanannularairpassagetoallowthenaturalcirculationofairaroundtheTSCtoremovethe
decayheatfromthecontents.ThelowerairinletsandupperairoutletsaresteelͲlinedpenetrations
intheconcretecaskbody.Eachairinlet/outletiscoveredwithascreen.Theweldmentbaffledirects
theairupwardandaroundthepedestalthatsupportstheTSC.Decayheatistransferredfromthe
fuel assemblies to the TSC wall by conduction, convection, and radiation. Heat is removed by
conduction and convection from the TSC shell to the air flowing upward through the annular air
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passage and exhausting out through the air outlets. The passive cooling system is designed to
maintainthepeakfuelcladdingtemperaturebelowacceptablelimitsduringlongͲtermstorage.The
concrete cask thermal design also maintains the bulk concrete temperature below the American
Concrete Institute limits under normal operating conditions. The inner liner of the concrete cask
incorporates standoffs that provide lateral support to the TSC in sideͲimpact accident events. A
carbon steel and concrete lid is bolted to the top of the concrete cask. The lid reduces skyshine
radiation and provides a cover to protect the TSC from the environment and postulated tornado
missiles.

The transfer cask provides shielding during TSC movements between workstations, the concrete
cask, or the transport cask. It is a multiwall (steel/lead/NSͲ4ͲFR/steel) design with retractable
(hydraulicallyoperated)bottomshielddoorsthatareusedduringloadingandunloadingoperations.
During TSC loading and handling operations, the shield doors are closed and secured. After
placementofthetransfercaskontheconcretecaskortransportcask,thedoorsareretractedusing
hydrauliccylindersandahydraulicsupply.TheTSCisthenloweredintoaconcretecaskforstorage
orintoatransportcaskforoffsiteshipment.Sixteenpenetrations,eightatthetopandeightatthe
bottom,areavailabletoprovideawatersupplytothetransfercaskannulus.Penetrationsnotused
forwatersupplyordrainingarecapped.Thetransfercaskannulusisisolatedusinginflatableseals
located between the transfer cask inner shell and the TSC near the upper and lower ends of the
transfercask.DuringTSCclosureoperations,cleanwaterisaddedthroughthesepenetrationsinto
the annulus region to remove heat generated by the spentͲfuel contents. The coolingͲwater
circulationismaintainedthroughcompletionofTSCactivitiesandisterminatedtoallowmovement
ofthetransfercaskforTSCtransferoperations.AsimilarprocessofcleanͲwatercirculationisused
duringinͲpoolfuelloadingtominimizecontaminationoftheTSCoutsidesurfaces.Thetransfercask
penetrationscanalsobeusedfortheintroductionofforcedairorgasatthebottomofthetransfer
cask to achieve cooling of the TSC contents in case of the failure of the cooling water system.
Alternatively,theloadedTSCmaybereturnedtothespentͲfuelpoolforinͲpoolcooling.

Arendering ofthe MAGNASTORstorageconfigurationandacutawayofthe storageoverpackare
providedinFig.V.4Ͳ3.

Lift Lug

Concrete
Cask Lid
Air Outlet

Rebar
Concrete

Steel Liner

TSC
Inlet Plenum

Air Inlet

Figure V.4-3: MAGNASTOR dual-purpose storage/transport system, CoC No. 72-1031
(Pennington 2005).
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Design Codes and Service Life

The NACͲUMS Maine Yankee canister and fuel basket assembly are designed, fabricated, and
inspected in accordance with ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, Section III, rules for Class 1
components and core support structures, and are Code stamped “N” and “NPT.” The NACͲMPC,
standard NACͲUMS and MAGNASTOR canisters and fuel basket structures are designed and
fabricated in general compliance with the ASME Code, Section III, Division 1, Subsections NB and
NG,respectively.However,someexceptionsaretaken,andthecomponentsarenotCodestamped.
TheAmericanConcreteInstituteSpecificationsACI349andACI318governtheconcretecaskdesign
andconstruction,respectively,forallthreeofthesestoragesystems.

The design basis for temperature for the MaineͲYankee UMS storage system is a 24°C (76°F)
maximumaverageyearlytemperature.The3Ͳdayaverageambienttemperatureis41°C(106°F),or
less, and the allowed temperature extremes, averaged over a 3Ͳday period, are greater than
Ͳ40°C(Ͳ40°F)andlessthan56°C(133°F).ThedesignͲbasisearthquakeseismicaccelerationlevelsat
the top surface of the ISFSI pad are 0.38 g in the horizontal direction and 0.253 g in the vertical
direction. The maximum heat load is 23kW for both PWR and BWR fuel. The NACͲUMS system is
designedandanalyzedfora50Ͳyearservicelife.

For the NACͲMPC storage system, the maximum average yearly temperature is 24°C (75°F). The
designͲbasis 3Ͳday average ambient temperature is 38°C (100°F) or less, and the allowed
temperatureextremes,averagedovera3Ͳdayperiod,aregreaterthanͲ40°C(Ͳ40°F)andlessthan
52°C(125°F).ThedesignͲbasisearthquakeseismicaccelerationlevelsatthetopsurfaceoftheISFSI
padare0.25ginthehorizontaldirectionand0.167gintheverticaldirection.Themaximumheat
loadis12.5kWforYankeeRowePWRfueland17.5kWforHaddamNeckPWRfuel.TheNACͲMPC
systemisdesignedandanalyzedforaminimum50Ͳyearservicelife.

FortheMAGNASTORstoragesystem,themaximumaverageyearlytemperatureis24°C(76°F).The
designͲbasis 3Ͳday average ambient temperature is 41°C (106°F) or less, and the allowed
temperatureextremes,averagedovera3Ͳdayperiod,aregreaterthanͲ40°C(Ͳ40°F)andlessthan
56°C (133°F). The maximum designͲbasis earthquake acceleration at the ISFSI pad top surface to
preventcasktipͲoverwithoutslidingis<0.37ginthehorizontaldirectionand<0.25ginthevertical
direction. Note that MAGNASTOR siteͲspecific horizontal accelerations greater than 0.37g are
acceptable with cask sliding and siteͲspecific qualification that the cask does not slide off the pad
and impact of adjacent casks do not exceed nonͲmechanistic tipͲover g loads. The maximum heat
loadis33kWforBWRfueland35.5kWforPWRfuel.ThedesignlifefortheMAGNASTORsystemis
50years.

ThemaximumsurfacedoseratesfortheNACͲUMSconcretecaskarenottoexceed50mrem/hour
(neutron+gamma)ontheside(ontheconcretesurfaces),50mrem/hour(neutron+gamma)onthe
top, and 100 mrem/hour (neutron + gamma) at air inlets and outlets. For the NACͲMPC concrete
cask,thecorrespondinglimitsare50mrem/hour(neutron+gamma)ontheside(ontheconcrete
surfaces),55 mrem/hour (neutron+ gamma)on thetop,and200mrem/hour(neutron+ gamma)
average of the measurements at the air inlets and outlets. The dose rates for the MAGNASTOR
concrete caskarenotto exceed95 mrem/hourgammaand5 mrem/hour neutrononthevertical
concretesurfacesand450mrem/hour(neutron+gamma)onthetop.
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Existing Inspection and Monitoring Program

FortheNACcanisterdesigns,thecanistershieldͲlidͲtoͲshellweldisperformedinthefieldfollowing
fuel assembly loading. The canister is then pneumatically pressure tested, although limited
accessibilityforleakageinspectionsprecludesanASMECodeͲcomplianthydrostatictest.Theshield
lidͲtoͲshellweldisalsoleaktestedtotheleakͲtightcriteriaofANSIN14.5.Theventportanddrain
port cover welds are examined by root and final liquid penetrant (PT) examination. If the weld is
completedinasingleweldpass,onlyafinalsurfacePTexaminationisperformed.Theventportand
drain port cover welds are not pressure tested, but are tested to the leakͲtight criteria of ANSI
N14.5.Thestructurallidenclosureweldisnotpressuretested,butisexaminedbyprogressivePTor
ultrasonictestingandfinalsurfacePT.

The assembled storage systems at the ISFSI are subject to daily air inlet and outlet temperature
monitoring, which may be done directly or remotely. A visual inspection must be performed if a
decline in thermal performance is noted. All NAC storage systems in use at an ISFSI must be
inspected within 4 hours after the occurrence of an offͲnormal, accident, or naturalͲphenomena
event in the area of the ISFSI. This inspection should specifically verify that all the concrete cask
inletsandoutletsarefreeofblockageorobstruction.AtleastoneͲhalfoftheinletsandoutletson
eachconcretecaskmustbeclearedofblockageordebriswithin24hourstorestoreaircirculation.
The concrete cask and canister must also be inspected if they experience a drop or a tipͲover.
FollowinganaturalͲphenomenaevent,theISFSIsitemustbeinspectedtoverifythattheconcrete
caskshavenotbeenrepositionedtoresultinhigherdoseratesattheISFSIboundary.

Additionally,thermaltestingistobeperformedforthefirstNACͲUMSsystemplacedinservicewith
a heat load ш10 kW and the first MAGNASTOR system with a heat load ш30 kW. A letter report
summarizingtheresultsofthemeasurementswithrespecttoanalysesoftheactualcanistercontent
must thenbesubmitted totheNRCinaccordancewith10CFR72.4within 60daysofplacing the
loadedcaskontheISFSIpad.Thereportistoincludeacomparisonofthecalculatedmassflowof
thestoragesystemattheloadedheatloadtothemeasuredmassflow.Areportisnotrequiredfor
thesystemsthataresubsequentlyloaded,providedthattheperformanceofthefirstsystemplaced
in service with a heat load of ш10 kW for the NACͲUMS storage system or ш30 kW for the
MAGNASTORsystemisdemonstratedbythecomparisonofthecalculatedandmeasuredmassflow
rates.

TheTLAAsandAMPstomanageagingeffectsforspecificstructuresandcomponents,materialsof
construction, and environments of the NAC S/T storage cask are given in Tables V.4.A1, V.4.A2,
V.4.B1, V.4.B2, and V.4.C. In these tables, the DCSS components listed in the “Structure and/or
Component” column are classified as “A”, “B”, or “C” according to importance to safety, as
described in Section I.2. Because the NACͲS/T, C28 S/T, and STC casks are no longer licensed for
storageintheUnitedStatesandarenotincurrentuse,thesecasksarenotincludedinthetables.
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Lossofmaterial
interactionwithaluminum;
(spalling,scaling)and
x
Reductionofstrengthanddegradation
crackingduetofreezeͲ
ofshieldingperformanceofconcrete
thaw;
duetoelevatedtemperature(>150°F
Cracking,lossofbond,
general,>200°Flocal)andlongͲterm
andlossofmaterial
exposuretogammaradiation.
(spalling,scaling)dueto
corrosionofembedded
(SeelineitemsV.4.AͲ3toͲ6fordetails)
steel;Increasein
porosityand
permeability,orlossof
strengthduetoleaching
ofcalciumhydroxide
andcarbonation;
Lossofstrengthdueto
concreteinteraction
withaluminum

SS,HT,RS, Carbonor
Air–insidethe Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,”ExternalSurfacesMonitoringof
FR
lowͲalloysteel overpack;
generalcorrosion,
MechanicalComponents”
Air–outdoor, pitting,crevicecorrosion
Steelinnerliner,base,
marine
shieldplug,lid,air
environment
ducts,screens,gamma
(ifapplicable)
shieldcrossplates,
liftinglugsand
trunnions

Structureand/or
Component1

NAC Storage Cask Technology: Storage Overpack (NAC-MPC, NAC-UMS, and MAGNASTOR)

V.4.A1Ͳ1Storageoverpack
(accessibleareas):

Item

Table V.4.A1
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Structureand/or
Component1








(A)

Overpackconcrete
radiationshield,
pedestalshield,and
overpacklidshield

V.4.A1Ͳ4 Storageoverpack
(inaccessibleareas):

(A)

Overpackconcrete
radiationshield,
pedestalshield,and
overpacklidshield

RS,SS

RS,SS

Intended
Function2
Environment

Forsteelliner,
radiationand
elevated
temperature

Reinforcedor Air–outdoor,
plainconcrete marine
environment
(ifapplicable)
(external);

Reinforcedor Air–outdoor,
plainconcrete marine
environment
(ifapplicable)
(external)

Material

Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregate

Lossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)
andcrackingdueto
freezeͲthaw

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

FurtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifasiteͲ
specificAMPisneededtomanagecrackingand
expansionduetoreactionwithaggregateofconcrete
ininaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnot
requiredif(1)asdescribedinNUREGͲ1557,
investigations,tests,andpetrographicexaminationsof
aggregatesperformedinaccordancewithASTMC295
andotherASTMreactivitytests,asrequired,can
demonstratethatthoseaggregatesdonotadversely
reactwithinconcrete,or(2)forpotentiallyreactive
aggregates,aggregateͲconcretereactionisnot
significant.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredforfacilitiesthatare
locatedinmoderatetosevereweatheringconditions
(weatheringindex>100dayͲinch/yr)(NUREGͲ1557)to
determineifasiteͲspecificAMPisneeded.AsiteͲ
specificAMPisnotrequiredifdocumentedevidence
confirmsthattheexistingconcretehadair
entrainmentcontent(asperTableCCͲ2231Ͳ2ofthe
ASMECode,SectionIIIDivision2),andsubsequent
inspectionsofaccessibleareasdidnotreveal
degradationrelatedtofreezeͲthaw.Suchinspections
shouldbeconsideredapartoftheevaluation.Ifthis
conditionisnotsatisfied,thenasiteͲspecificAMPis
requiredtomanagelossofmaterial(spalling,scaling)
andcrackingduetofreezeͲthawofconcretein
inaccessibleareas.Theweatheringindexforthe
continentalUnitedStatesisshowninASTMC33Ͳ90,
Fig.1.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

NAC Storage Cask Technology: Storage Overpack (NAC-MPC, NAC-UMS, and MAGNASTOR)

V.4.A1Ͳ3 Storageoverpack:

Item

Table V.4.A1

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

Structureand/or
Component1

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

(A)

Overpackconcrete
radiationshield,
pedestalshield,and
overpacklidshield

V.4.A1Ͳ6 Storageoverpack:

(A)

Overpackconcrete
radiationshield,
pedestalshield,and
overpacklidshield

Material

Environment

RS,SS

Forsteelliner,
radiationand
elevated
temperature

Reinforcedor Air–outdoor,
plainconcrete marine
environment
(ifapplicable)
(external);

Forsteelliner,
radiationand
elevated
temperature

RS,SS,HT Reinforcedor Air–outdoor,
plainconcrete (external);

Intended
Function2

Reductionof
strengthand
degradationof
shielding
performanceof
concretedueto
elevated
temperature
(>150°Fgeneral,
>200°Flocal)and
longͲtermexposure
togammaradiation

Lossofstrength
duetoconcrete
interactionwith
aluminum

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Thecompressivestrengthandshieldingperformance
ofplainconcreteismaintainedbyensuringthatthe
minimumconcretedensityisachievedduring
constructionandtheallowableconcretetemperature
andradiationlimitsarenotexceeded.The
implementationof10CFR72requirementsandASME
SectionXI,SubsectionIWL,wouldnotenable
identificationofthereductionofstrengthdueto
elevatedtemperatureandgammaradiation.Thus,for
anyportionsofconcretethatexceedspecifiedlimits
fortemperatureandgammaradiation,further
evaluationsarewarranted.Fornormaloperationor
requestedperiodofextendedoperation,Subsection
CCͲ3400ofASMESectionIII,Division2,specifiesthat
theconcretetemperaturelimitsshallnotexceed66°C
(150°F)exceptforlocalareas,suchasaround
penetrations,whicharenotallowedtoexceed93°C
(200°F).Also,agammaradiationdoseof1010radsmay
causesignificantreductionofstrength.Ifsignificant
equipmentloadsaresupportedbyconcreteexposed
totemperaturesexceeding66°C(150°F)and/or
gammadoseabove1010rads,anevaluationistobe
madeoftheabilitytowithstandthepostulateddesign
loads.Highertemperaturesthangivenabovemaybe
allowedintheconcreteiftestsand/orcalculationsare
providedtoevaluatethereductioninstrengthand
modulusofelasticityandthesereductionsareapplied
tothedesigncalculations.

FurtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifasiteͲ
specificAMPisneededtomanagelossofstrengthdue
toconcreteinteractionwithaluminumininaccessible
areas.Thisisparticularlytruewhenembedded
aluminumcomponentswithoutprotectivecoatingsare
usedincombinationwithsteelembeddedinconcrete
(JanaandTepke2010).

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

NAC Storage Cask Technology: Storage Overpack (NAC-MPC, NAC-UMS, and MAGNASTOR)

V.4.A1Ͳ5 Concrete
(inaccessibleareas):

Item

Table V.4.A1

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
Component1

Intended
Function2






V.4.A1Ͳ
11

V.4.A1Ͳ
10

(C)

Coatings(ifapplied)on
metalliccomponents

(C)

Moisturebarriers
(caulking,sealants,and
expansionjointfillers)

(A)

V.4.A1Ͳ9 Anchorstuds
(foranchoredcask)

(A)

V.4.A1Ͳ8 Anchorstuds
(foranchoredcask)

(A)

Airducts,screens,
gammashieldcross
plates

SAͲ193,SAͲ
354,SAͲ479,
SAͲ540,SAͲ
564,SAͲ574,
SAͲ638

SAͲ193,SAͲ
354,SAͲ479,
SAͲ540,SAͲ
564,SAͲ574,
SAͲ638



NotITS

SS

Coating

Elastomers,
rubberand
Not
othersimilar
important
materials
tosafety
(ITS)

SS

SS

SS

Environment

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Air–insidethe
overpack,
uncontrolled,or
Air–outdoor

Air–outdoor

Air–outdoor

Air–outdoor,
marine
environment(if
applicable)

Generic
program

Generic
program

ProgramType

Lossofcoating
IV.S2,“ProtectiveCoatingMonitoringand
integritydueto
MaintenanceProgram”
blistering,cracking,
flaking,peeling,or
physicaldamage

Lossofsealingdue IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical
towear,damage, Components”
erosion,tear,
surfacecracks,or
otherdefects

Generic
program

Generic
program

Cumulativefatigue FatigueisatimeͲlimitedaginganalysis(TLAA)tobe
TLAA
damagedueto
evaluatedfortherequestedperiodofextended
cyclicloading
operation.SeeIII.2,“FatigueofMetalandConcrete
StructuresandComponents,”foracceptablemethods
formeetingtheacceptancecriteriainSection3.5.1of
NUREGͲ1927.

Lossofpreloaddue IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical
toselfloosening;
Components”
lossofmaterialdue
tocorrosion;
crackingdueto
stresscorrosion
cracking

Carbonor
Air–insidethe Reducedheat
IV.M2,“VentilationSurveillanceProgram.”
lowͲalloysteel overpack,
convectioncapacity
uncontrolled;or duetoblockage
Air–outdoor

Material

NAC Storage Cask Technology: Storage Overpack (NAC-MPC, NAC-UMS, and MAGNASTOR)

V.4.A1Ͳ7 Ventilationairopenings: HT

Item

Table V.4.A1
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign



1.
2.

(B)

CathodicProtection
Systems

(A)

Overpackneutron
shielding

Air–outdoor

Environment



Air–outdoor;
Embeddedin
concrete

Boroncarbide Radiationand
invarious
elevated
matrices
temperature

Various
materials

Material

Cathodic Various
protection materials
ofreinͲ
forcing
steel

RS

NotITS

SS

Intended
Function2
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)
Generic
program

ProgramType

Generic
program

DegradationofradiationͲshieldingmaterialsisaTLAA TLAA
tobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodofextended
operation.SeeIII.5,“TimeͲDependentDegradationof
RadiationͲShieldingMaterials,”foracceptable
methodsformeetingtheacceptancecriteriainSection
3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

Reductionof
IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram”
cathodicprotection
effectonbond
strengthdueto
degradationof
cathodicprotection
current

Degradationof
shieldingproperties
duetolongͲterm
exposuretohigh
temperatureand
radiation

Lossoflightning
IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical
protectiondueto Components”
wear,tear,damage,
surfacecracks,or
otherdefects

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

V.4.A1Ͳ
14

V.4.A1Ͳ
13

Lightningprotection
system

V.4.A1Ͳ
12

(C)

Structureand/or
Component1

NAC Storage Cask Technology: Storage Overpack (NAC-MPC, NAC-UMS, and MAGNASTOR)

Item

Table V.4.A1
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Structureand/or
Component1
Material

SS,HT,RS, Austenitic
FR
stainless
steel

Intended
Function2

(A)

V.4.A2Ͳ5 Topclosurelidbolting

(A)

V.4.A2Ͳ4 Radialneutronshield

(A)

V.4.A2Ͳ3 Toplidneutronshield

(A)

SS

RS

RS

Stainless
steel

NSͲ4ͲFR
(encasedin
stainless
steel)

NSͲ4ͲFR
(encasedin
stainless
steel)

CB,RS,HT, Austenitic
SS
stainless
steel;
Casklidneutronshield,

casklid,lidbolts,vent
anddrainportcovers
andbolts

V.4.A2Ͳ2 Caskcomponentsunder
environmentalcover:

(A)

Environmentalcover
andbolting,caskbody
topandbottom,radial
neutronshieldcover,
testportcoverand
bolts,trunnions

V.4.A2Ͳ1 Storagecask
(accessibleareas):

Item

Air–enclosed
space,
uncontrolled

Radiationand
elevated
temperatureinair
environment

Radiationand
elevated
temperatureinair
environment

Air–enclosed
space,
uncontrolled

Air–outdoor,
marine
environment
(ifapplicable)

Environment

Table V.4.A2 NAC Storage Cask Technology: Storage Cask NAC-I28 S/T
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

ProgramType

DegradationofradiationͲshieldingmaterialsisa
TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.5,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofRadiationͲShieldingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

DegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsisa
TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.5,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofRadiationShieldingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

TLAA

TLAA

Cumulativefatigue FatigueisaTLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequested TLAA
damage/fatigue
periodofextendedoperation.SeeIII.2,“Fatigueof
MetalandConcreteStructuresandComponents,”
foracceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

Degradationof
shieldingmaterial
duetoradiation
exposure

Degradationof
shieldingproperties
duetoexposureto
hightemperature
andgammaand
neutronradiation

Lossofmaterialdue IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
tocorrosion
Components”
program

Lossofmaterialdue IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
togeneral
Components”
program
corrosion,pitting,
crevicecorrosion

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

Structureand/or
Component1

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

V.4.A2Ͳ
10

(B)

Pressuresensorinner
andouterhousingand
associatedelastomer
sealsandbolts.

Pressuremonitoring
system:

(C)

V.4.A2Ͳ9 Coatings(ifapplied)on
metalliccomponents

(C)

V.4.A2Ͳ8 Moisturebarriers
(caulking,sealants,and
expansionjointfillers)

(A)

V.4.A2Ͳ7 Anchorstuds
(foranchoredcask)

(A)

V.4.A2Ͳ6 Anchorstuds
(foranchoredcask)

Item
Air–outdoor,
marine
environment(if
applicable)

Environment

Coating

Air–insidethe
overpack,
uncontrolled,or
Air–outdoor

Elastomers, Air–outdoor
rubberand
othersimilar
materials

SAͲ193,SAͲ Air–outdoor
354,SAͲ479,
SAͲ540,SAͲ
564,SAͲ574,
SAͲ638

SAͲ193,SAͲ
354,SAͲ479,
SAͲ540,SAͲ
564,SAͲ574,
SAͲ638

Material

Monitoring Steel,elastoͲ Air–enclosed
system
mers,rubber space,
andsimilar uncontrolled;or
materials
AirͲoutdoor



NotITS

SS

NotITS

SS

SS

SS

Intended
Function2

Table V.4.A2 NAC Storage Cask Technology: Storage Cask NAC-I28 S/T
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

ProgramType

Generic
program

Lossofmaterialdue IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
togeneral,pitting, Components”
program
andcrevice
corrosion

Lossofcoating
IV.S2,“ProtectiveCoatingMonitoringand
integritydueto
MaintenanceProgram”
blistering,cracking,
flaking,peeling,or
physicaldamage

Lossofsealingdue IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
towear,damage, Components”
program
erosion,tear,
surfacecracks,or
otherdefects

Cumulativefatigue FatigueisaTLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequested TLAA
damagedueto
periodofextendedoperation.SeeIII.2,“Fatigueof
cyclicloading
MetalandConcreteStructuresandComponents,”
foracceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

Lossofpreloaddue IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
toselfͲloosening;
Components”
program
lossofmaterialdue
tocorrosion;
crackingdueto
stresscorrosion
cracking

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
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1
2

(C)

Lightningprotection
system

Structureand/or
Component1

NotITS

SS

Intended
Function2
Various
materials

Material
Air–outdoor

Environment

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

ProgramType

Lossoflightning
IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
protectiondueto Components”
program
wear,tear,damage,
surfacecracks,or
otherdefects

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.




































V.4.A2Ͳ
11

Item

Table V.4.A2 NAC Storage Cask Technology: Storage Cask NAC-I28 S/T
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign
Material

Environment

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Helium,
radiation,and
elevated
temperatures

Degradationofheat
transfer,criticality
control,radiationshield,
orstructuralsupport
functionsofthe
confinementvessel
internalsdueto
extendedexposureto
hightemperatureand
radiation.

Crackingandleakage
duetostresscorrosion
crackingwhenexposed
tomoistureand
aggressivechemicalsin
theenvironment

ProgramType

Generic
program

Generic
program

DegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsisa TLAA
TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.4,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofNeutronͲAbsorbingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

IV.M5,“Canister/CaskInternalsStructuraland
FunctionalIntegrityMonitoringProgram”

IV.M3,“WeldedCanisterSealandLeakage
MonitoringProgram”

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringof
MechanicalComponents”

FatigueisaTLAAtobeevaluatedforthe
TLAA
requestedperiodofextendedoperation.SeeIII.2,
“FatigueofMetalandConcreteStructuresand
Components,”foracceptablemethodsfor
meetingtheacceptancecriteriainSection3.5.1of
NUREGͲ1927.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

2. Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.

CC,CB,
Stainless
HT,SS,FR steel,
aluminum
Fuelbasket,fuel
alloy,
spacer,basketsupport;
BORAL,
heatconduction
borated
elements;drainpipe,
aluminumor
ventport;neutron
boron
absorberpanels
carbide/Ͳ
aluminum
(A)
alloyplate

V.4.B1Ͳ3 Confinementvessel
internalcomponents:

(A)

CB,CC,
Stainlesssteel Air–insidethe
HT,SS,FR
overpack,
Baseplate,shell,shield
uncontrolled
lid,portcover,closure
(external)
ring,bottomplate,and
associatedwelds.

(A)

V.4.B1Ͳ2 Confinementvessel:

1.

Intended
Function2

CB,CC,
Stainlesssteel Air–insidethe Cumulativefatigue
HT,SS,FR
overpack,
damageduetocyclic
Baseplate,shell,shield
uncontrolled
loading
lid,lidbolting(NACͲ
(external);or
I28),portcover,
Helium
closurering,bottom
(internal)
plate,andassociated
welds

Structureand/or
Component1

NAC Storage Cask Technology: Multi-Purpose Canister (MPC) for NAC-MPC, NAC-UMS, and MAGNASTOR

V.4.B1Ͳ1 Confinementvessel:

Item

Table V.4.B1
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Structureand/or
Component



1
2

Helium,
radiation,and
elevated
temperatures

DegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsisa
TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.4,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofNeutronͲAbsorbingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

IV.M5,“Canister/CaskInternalsStructuraland
FunctionalIntegrityMonitoringProgram”

Lossofsealingforces IV.M4,“BoltedCaskSealandLeakageMonitoring
duetostress
Program”
relaxationandcreep
ofthemetallicOͲ
rings,corrosionand
lossofpreloadofthe
closurebolts
Degradationofheat
transfer,criticality
control,radiation
shield,orstructural
supportfunctiondue
toextended
exposuretohigh
temperatureand
radiation

ProgramType

TLAA

Generic
program

Generic
program

Generic
program

FatigueisaTLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequested TLAA
periodofextendedoperation.SeeIII.2,“Fatigueof
MetalandConcreteStructuresandComponents,”
foracceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Air–enclosed
Lossofmaterialdue IV.M1,“ExternalSurfaceMonitoringofMetal
space,
tocorrosion
Components”
uncontrolled
Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineif
(external);or
periodicinspectionisneededtomanagelossof
Helium(internal)
materialduetocorrosionforthesecomponents.

Stainless
Air–enclosed
steelwith
space,
silverplating uncontrolled
(external);or

Helium(internal)

CC,SS,HT, Stainless
RS,FR
steel,
aluminum,
andborated
aluminum

CB

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Air–enclosed
Cumulativefatigue
space,
damage/fatigue
uncontrolled
(external);or
Helium(internal)

Environment

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(A)

Fuelbasket,topand
bottomfittings,
aluminumandstainless
steelplates,neutron
absorberplates,
stainlesssteelplugs,
basketrails,drainpipe

V.4.B2Ͳ4 Confinementvessel
internalcomponents

(A)

Lid,drain,andventport
closures

V.4.B2Ͳ3 MetallicSeals:

(A)

V.4.B2Ͳ2 Ventanddraincover
CB,SS,HT Stainless
platesandbolting
Steel,lowͲ
(accessrequiresremoval
alloysteel
ofenvironmentalcover
andlidneuronshield):

(A)

Material

CB,SS,RS, Stainless
HT
Steel,lowͲ
alloysteel

Intended
Function

NAC Storage Cask Technology: Internal Contents of the Confinement Vessel of NAC-I28 Storage Cask

V.4.B2Ͳ1 Ventanddraincover
platesandbolting:

Item

Table V.4.B2
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Structureand/or
Component1

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(aboveͲgrade)

SS

Intended
Function2
Reinforced
concrete

Material
Air–outdoor

Environment
Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates;
Increasein
porosity/permeability,
cracking,orlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack;
Crackingandlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)duetofreezeͲ
thaw;
Cracking,lossofbond,
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel;
Increaseinporosity
andpermeabilityand
lossofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation;
Crackinganddistortion
duetoincreasedstress
levelfromsettlement.

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

NAC Storage Cask Technology: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.4.CͲ1 Concrete:

Item

Table V.4.C

Note:Furtherevaluationmayberequiredto
managealloftheseagingeffects/mechanismsfor
thebelowgradeorinaccessibleareasofthe
basematandapproachramp

(SeelineitemsV.4.CͲ2toͲ7fordetails)

IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram”

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Generic
program

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
Component1

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

V.4.CͲ3 Concrete:

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

SS

SS

Intended
Function2

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates





Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagecrackingand
expansionduetoreactionwithaggregateof
concreteininaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMP
isnotrequiredif(1)asdescribedinNUREGͲ1557,
investigations,tests,andpetrographic
examinationsofaggregatesperASTMC295and
otherASTMreactivitytests,asrequired,can
demonstratethatthoseaggregatesdonot
adverselyreactwithinconcrete,or(2)for
potentiallyreactiveaggregates,itisdemonstrated
thattheinͲplaceconcretecanperformitsintended
function.

Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,orsulfates>1500
ppm),and/orwheretheconcretestructural
elementshaveexperienceddegradation,asiteͲ
specificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtheperiodof
extendedoperation.







ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,andsulfates
<1500ppm,asaminimum,consider(1)
examinationoftheexposedportionsofthebelowͲ
gradeconcrete,whenexcavatedforanyreason,
and(2)periodicmonitoringofbelowͲgradewater
chemistry,includingconsiderationofpotential
seasonalvariations.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Cracking;lossofbond;
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

NAC Storage Cask Technology: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.4.CͲ2 Concrete:

Item

Table V.4.C

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

Structureand/or
Component1

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

V.4.CͲ5 Concrete(inaccessible
areas):

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

SS

SS

Intended
Function2

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Increaseinporosity
andpermeability;
cracking;lossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack

Lossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)and
crackingduetofreezeͲ
thaw

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

NAC Storage Cask Technology: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.4.CͲ4 Concrete:

Item

Table V.4.C

Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,orsulfates>1500
ppm),and/orwheretheconcretestructural
elementshaveexperienceddegradation,asiteͲ
specificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtherequested
periodofextendedoperation.

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,andsulfates
<1500ppm,asaminimum,consider(1)
examinationoftheexposedportionsofthebelowͲ
gradeconcrete,whenexcavatedforanyreason,
and(2)periodicmonitoringofbelowͲgradewater
chemistry,includingconsiderationofpotential
seasonalvariations.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredforfacilitiesthatare
locatedinmoderatetosevereweathering
conditions(weatheringindex>100dayͲinch/yr)
(NUREGͲ1557)todetermineifasiteͲspecificAMPis
needed.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnotrequiredif
documentedevidenceconfirmsthattheexisting
concretehadairentrainmentcontent(asperTable
CCͲ2231Ͳ2oftheASMECode,SectionIIIDivision2),
andsubsequentinspectionsofaccessibleareasdid
notexhibitdegradationrelatedtofreezeͲthaw.
Suchinspectionsshouldbeconsideredapartofthe
evaluation.Ifthisconditionisnotsatisfied,thena
siteͲspecificAMPisrequiredtomanagelossof
material(spalling,scaling)andcrackingdueto
freezeͲthawofconcreteininaccessibleareas.The
weatheringindexforthecontinentalUnitedStates.
isshowninASTMC33Ͳ90,Fig.1.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
Component1



1.
2.

SS

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Air–outdoor;
Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Reductionofstrength,
crackingdueto
differentialsettlement,
anderosionofporous
concretesubͲ
foundation

Increaseinporosity
andpermeability;loss
ofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneeded,ifadeͲwateringorany
othersystemisrelieduponforcontrolof
settlement,toensureproperfunctioningofthat
systemthroughtherequestedperiodofextended
operation.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanageincreasein
porosityandpermeabilityduetoleachingof
calciumhydroxideandcarbonationofconcretein
inaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnot
requiredif(1)thereisevidenceintheaccessible
areasthattheflowingwaterhasnotcaused
leachingandcarbonation,or(2)evaluation
determinedthattheobservedleachingofcalcium
hydroxideandcarbonationinaccessibleareashas
noimpactontheintendedfunctionoftheconcrete
structure.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType



Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

V.4.CͲ7 Concrete:

(B)

ExteriorbelowͲgrade;
basemat(concrete
pad)andapproachslab
(ramp)

SS

Intended
Function2

NAC Storage Cask Technology: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.4.CͲ6 Concrete(inaccessible
areas):

Item

Table V.4.C
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V.5.1

V.5-1

Ventilated Storage Cask System VSC-24
System Description

The Ventilated Storage Cask (VSC) System is a canisterͲbased dry cask storage system (DCSS) that
consistsofaconcretestorageoverpackandasteel,sealͲweldedcanistertostoretheusednuclear
fuels. The VSC System can be sized to hold from 4 to 24 PWR assemblies. A VSCͲ24 system holds
24PWRassemblies.TheVSCSystemhasbeendesignedandanalyzedforalifetimeof50years.

The VSCͲ24 System was approved under 10 CFR 72 (Docket 72Ͳ1007) in May 1993. A 40Ͳyear
CertificateofCompliance(CoC)renewalapplicationfortheVSCͲ24Systemhasbeensubmittedby
the vendor, EnergySolutions, to extend the CoC expiration date to May 2053. Currently, there are
fiftyͲeight(58)VSCͲ24casksthatwereloadedandputintostorageatthreedifferentISFSIsbetween
May1993andJune2003(18casksatPalisades,16casksatPointBeach,and24casksatANO).The
usedfuelsstoredintheVSCͲ24caskshavelowheatloadsandlowburnup.Themaximuminitialheat
loadofthe58loadedVSCͲ24casksislessthan15kW.ThehighestburnupofallusedͲfuelassemblies
in the 58 loaded VSCͲ24 casks is less than 42 GWd/MTU. Figure V.5Ͳ1 shows the major system
componentsoftheVSCͲ24System(EPRI1021048).

ThemajorVSCͲ24systemcomponentsconsistof

x MultiͲAssemblySealedBasket(MSB)
x

VentilatedConcreteCask(VCC)

x

ConcretePad


Air Outlet
Cask Lid

Lifting Lug
Multi-Assembly
Sealed Basket
Concrete
Cask Liner
Concrete
Air Inlet Duct

Air Entrance

Figure V.5-1: VSC-24 system components
(LAR 1007-006, Rev. 0, 2005).

The MSB is a sealed cylindrical canister containing a basket structure used to support fuel
assemblies.TheMSBisstoredinthecentralcavityoftheVCC.TheVCCemployscarbonsteelͲlined
air ducts to facilitate natural air circulation, which removes decay heat from the MSB exterior
surface.The metalsurfacesofVSCͲ24 casksystem components arecoatedwithindustrystandard
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coatings,suchasCarboͲZinc,Dimetcote6,ortheequivalent,forpreventingcorrosionofthemetal
components.Themajorsystemcomponentsaredescribedbelow.


V.5.1.1

Multi-Assembly Sealed Basket (MSB)

TheMSB,locatedintheVCCinternalcavity,consistsofanouterMSBshellassembly,ashieldinglid,
astructurallid,andthefuelbasketassembly,asshowninFigureV.5Ͳ1.TheMSBisdesignedtobe
freetoundergothermalexpansionorcontractionrelativetotheVCC.

MSBShell:The25Ͳmm(1Ͳin.)ͲthickMSBshellisfabricatedfromSAͲ516Gr.70pressurevesselsteel
with a diameter of 1.59 m (62.5 in.). The length depends on fuel type, with or without control
elements,andvariesfrom4.17to4.88m(164.2to192.25in.).TheMSBbottomplateisa19.1Ͳmm
(0.75Ͳin.)Ͳthickplatethatisweldedtotheshellinthefabricationshop.TheMSBsitsonceramictiles
that prevent contact with the VCC bottom plate, to prevent galvanic reactions and potential
contaminationoftheVCCbottomplate.

TheMSBshellandtheinternalsarecoatedtopreventdetrimentaleffectsfromthefuelͲpoolwater
chemistry.TheexterioroftheMSBshellisalsocoatedtopreventcorrosion.

The MSB shield lid and structural lid thicknesses are 241 mm and 76 mm (9.5 in. and 3 in.),
respectively.BothlidsareweldedtotheMSBshellafterfuelloading.TheMSBisliftedfromabove
viasixhoistringsthatareboltedtotheMSBstructurallid.

ShieldLid:The241Ͳmm(9.5Ͳin.)ͲthickMSBshieldlidconsistsofone64Ͳmm(2.5Ͳin.)steelplate,one
51Ͳmm(2.0Ͳin.)RXͲ277neutronshieldlayerandone127Ͳmm(5.0Ͳin.)steelplate.Theshieldlidis
placedintheshieldingsupportring,whichisweldedtotheMSBshellby12.7Ͳmm(0.5Ͳin.)partialͲ
penetrationwelds.TheshieldlidisweldedtotheMSBshellafterthefuelisinsertedwitha6.4Ͳmm
(0.25Ͳin.) partialͲpenetration weld. Two penetrations for draining, vacuum drying, and backfilling
withheliumarealsolocatedintheshieldlid.

Aguidetubeisscrewedintoathreadedholeonthebacksideofthedrainingpenetration.Thetube
reachestowithin1.59mm(1/16in.)oftheMSBbottomtofacilitateremovalofthewaterfromthe
MSBafterfuelloading.AfterfuelisloadedintotheMSB,theMSBissealwelded,dried,backfilled
withhelium,andstructurallywelded.

Structural Lid: The MSB structural lid is a 76Ͳmm (3Ͳin.)Ͳthick steel disk that has a penetration for
accesstothefittingsintheshieldlid.Thispenetrationissealedviamultipleweldsoncethehelium
backfillprocesshasbeencompleted.ThestructurallidisweldedtotheMSBshellafterthefuelis
insertedandprovidesaredundantsealforconfinement.

MSBInternalFuelBasket:TheMSBfuelbasket(sleevebasket)isaweldedassemblythatconsistsof
24welded234Ͳmm(9.2Ͳin.)Ͳsquarestructuraltubes,eachwithathicknessof5.1mm(0.20in.).

Structural support in the horizontal direction is provided by the curved horizontal support
assemblies located at each end and at the center of the basket assembly. The support assembly
consistsofoutersupportbar,outerradialsupportplate,andoutersupportwall.
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AllmaterialisSAͲ516Gr.70orequivalent.Acoatingisappliedtotheinteriorbaskettoprotectit
againstthefuelͲpoolchemistry.


V.5.1.2

Ventilated Concrete Cask (VCC)

TheVCCisacylindricalannulusofreinforcedconcretewithanoutsidediameterof3.35m(132in.)
and an overall height that varies from 5.00 to 5.72 m (196.7 to 225.1 in.). The VCC has 0.74 m
(29in.)ofconcreteintheradialdirectionand0.46m(18in.)ofconcreteatthebottomforshielding.
TheconcreteoftheVCCisTypeIIPortlandCement.

Theinternal cavityofthe VCChasadiameterof1.79m(70.5in.),witha44.5Ͳmm (1.75Ͳin.)Ͳthick
steelliner.TheMSBisstoredinthecentralcavityoftheVCC.TheVCCprovidesstructuralsupport,
shielding,andnaturalconvectioncoolingfortheMSB.Thenaturalconvectionisprovidedthrough
the102Ͳmm(4Ͳin.)ͲwideannulusbetweentheVCCsteellinerandtheMSB.

The VCC is provided with a 19.1Ͳmm (0.75Ͳin.)Ͳthick carbon steel cask cover plate that provides
shielding and weather cover to protect the MSB from the environment and postulated tornado
missiles.Thecaskcoverplateisboltedinplace.ThebottomoftheVCChasa6.4Ͳmm(0.25Ͳin.)Ͳthick
steel plate that covers the entire bottom and prevents any loss of material during a bottom drop
accident.

TheconcreteVCChaschamferededgesinordertomitigatepotentialdamageduetoacaskdrop.
The chamfered edges eliminate the sharp corners at the cask top and bottom, where chipping,
spalling, and loss of material predominately occur in a drop accident. The chamfered edges are
reinforced to spread the load throughout a larger section of the cask for minimizing concrete
materiallossduringadropaccident.

TheVCCisliftedfrombelowviaahydraulicrollerskidinsertedintheskidaccesschannels.

InletandOutletAirDucts:ThenaturalͲcirculationairflowpathisformedbyairentrance,airinlet
ductsatthebottomoftheVCC,thegapbetweentheMSBandtheVCCsteelliner,andtheairoutlet
ducts at the top of the cask. Each air duct is 1.22 m (48 in.) wide and is lined on all sides with
12.7Ͳmm (0.5Ͳin.) carbon steel to facilitate natural air circulation. There are four air inlet ducts
placed90° apartaroundthecaskcircumference.A152Ͳmm(6.0Ͳin.)Ͳthicksteelringisplacedatthe
topoftheducttoprovideprotectionfromradiationstreaminguptheventilationduct.Screensare
providedforeachductforpreventingairflowblockageduetoblowingdebris,snow,oranimals.

Confinement:TheconfinementoftheVSCconsistsofmultiͲpasssealweldsatfivelocations:

1. MSBshellbottomtoendplate,
2. MSBshieldlidtoshell,
3. MSBstructurallidtoshell,
4. MSBdraining,dryingandbackfillingpenetrationporttoshieldlid,and
5. MSBdrainandventcoverplatestostructurallid.

TheMSBweldsareheliumleakcheckedtoensureheliumleakageoflessthan10Ͳ4atmͲcc/secand
repaired, if necessary, in accordance with the facility technical specification. The MSB pressure
boundaryshieldlid,structurallid,andvalvecoverplateclosureweldsareliquidͲpenetranttested.
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Shielding:TheshieldingmaterialsusedintheVSCͲ24casksystemincludecarbonsteelandRXͲ277
neutronshieldingmaterialintheMSBandcarbonsteelandconcreteintheVCC.

MSBradialshieldingisprovidedbythe25.4Ͳmm(1Ͳin.)ͲthickcarbonsteelMSBshell,the44.5Ͳmm
(1.75Ͳin.)ͲthickcarbonsteelVCCliner,and0.74m(29in.)ofVCCconcrete.

MSBbottomshieldingisprovidedbythe19.1Ͳmm(0.75Ͳin.)ͲthickcarbonsteelMSBbottomplate,
0.46m(18in.)ofVCCconcrete,andthe51Ͳmm(2in.)ͲthickcarbonsteelVCCbottomplate.

MSB top shielding is provided by the 214Ͳmm (9.5Ͳin.)Ͳthick carbon steel shield lid (containing
191mm(7.5in.)ofcarbonsteelplateand51mm(2.0in.)ofRXͲ277neutronshieldingmaterial),the
76Ͳmm(3.0Ͳin.)Ͳthickcarbonsteelstructurallid,andthe19.1Ͳmm(0.75Ͳin.)ͲthickcarbonsteelVCC
coverlid.

Allofthecasklidsarecarbonsteel.TheRXͲ277intheMSBshieldlidisbakedtoremoveunbound
moisture present in the material, which prevents off gassing within the shield lid neutron shield
cavityduringfuelstorage.

The VSC concrete pad consists of three major sections: the truck/trailer loading area, the cask
constructionarea,andthecaskstoragearea.Casksareplacedintheverticalpositiononthepadin
linear arraysas defined by the owner utility. Actual array sizes could range from 20 to more than
200 total casks. Plant technical specifications require a 4.6Ͳm (15Ͳft) centerͲtoͲcenter distance
betweentwocasks.


V.5.2

Codes and Service Life

TheMSBisdesignedtomeetmaterialandstressrequirementsofASMECodeSectionIII,Division1.
The VCC is designed to meet load combinations in ACI 349Ͳ85 and the American Nuclear Society
ANSͲ57.9. The VSC cask is designed to withstand the design basis daily and seasonal temperature
fluctuations,andtornado,wind,flood,seismicevents,snow,andiceloads.

Thecaskisdesignedtowithstandnormal,offͲnormal,andaccidentloads.Theaccidentloadsinclude
full blockage of air inlets, maximum heat load, MSB drop accident, tornado (wind and missiles),
flood,andearthquake.TheVSCisdesignedtowithstandamaximumhorizontalgroundacceleration
of0.25gandamaximumverticalgroundaccelerationof0.17g,inaccordancewith10CFRPart72,
72.102 (a) requirements appropriate for the majority of sites east of the Rocky Mountains. SiteͲ
specificanalysesarenecessaryforsiteswhosedesignbasisearthquakeislargerthan0.25g.


V.5.3

Existing Inspection and Monitoring Program

ThefollowingsurveillanceactivitiesarerequiredinthefacilityTechnicalSpecification:

1. Daily visual inspection of all the VCC inlet and outlet ducts and screens to detect
blockageofscreensandscreendamageordegradation.Thecorrectiveactionsinclude
thefollowing:removeblockageand/orrepairorreplacedamagedordegradedscreens.
Ifascreenisbreached,inspecttheductforblockage.
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2. Annual visual inspection of the VCC exterior concrete surfaces for any damage or
degradation (chipping, spalling, cracks, loss of bond, loss of material, and increased
porosity and discoloration such as efflorescence) by qualified concrete inspectors, for
preventing degradation of the concrete interior and avoiding any adverse impact on
shieldingperformance.

3. Inspection of the VCC interior surfaces and MSB exterior surfaces every five years for
the first VSC unit placed in service at each site, to identify potential air flow blockage
andmaterialdegradationmechanismsaffectingsystemperformance.

In addition to the existing surveillance activities as mentioned above, the VSCͲ24 renewal
application(VSCͲ24CoCLRA2013)addedthefollowingsurveillanceactivitiesduringtherequested
periodofextendedoperationfortheVSCͲ24casks:

1. ExaminationofVSCTopEndSteelComponents:VisualexaminationofalltheaccessibleVSC
topendsteelcomponentsisperformedbyqualifiedsteelinspectorstodetectdegradation
of coated surfaces. The sample size is one (1) cask at each site. The inspection interval is
10years.ThecomponentsincludeVCClid,lidgasket,lidbolts,linerflangeandshieldrings
and MSB top end components (e.g., lid, closure welds). No significant coating loss or
corrosionisallowedfortheinspectedcomponents.Degradedcoatingwillberepaired.

2. Leadcaskinspection:Theleadcaskinspectionisperformedattheendoftheinitial20Ͳyear
storageperiodandat20Ͳyearintervalsduringtherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.
The scope of the lead cask inspection includes visual examination of the normally
inaccessible VCC bottom surface, remote visual examination of the VCC annulus (i.e., VCC
linerandMSBshell),inletairducts,andoutletairducts,andvisualexaminationoftheVCC
cask lid, MSB structural lid and closure weld. The VSCͲ24 lead casks are selected for
inspectionbasedonanumberofparametersthatcontributetodegradation,suchasdesign
configuration, environmental conditions, time in service, and total heat load of the used
fuelsstoredintheMSB.Thesamplesizeisoneormorecasksatoneormoresites.

TheTLAAsandAMPstomanageagingeffectsforspecificstructuresandcomponents,materialsof
construction, and environments of the VSCͲ24 spentͲfuel storage cask are given in Tables V.5.A,
V.5.B and V.5.C. In these tables, the DCSS components listed in the Structure and/or Component
column are classified as “A”, “B”, or “C” according to importance to safety, as described in
SectionI.2.


V.5.4
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Structureand/or
Component1

(A)

Overpackconcrete

RS,SS

Intended
Function2
Environment

Forsteelliner,
radiationand
elevated
temperature

Reinforcedor Air–outdoor,
plainconcrete marine
environment
(ifapplicable)
(external);

Material

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates;
Increasein
porosity/permeability,
cracking,orlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack;
Crackingandlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)duetofreezeͲ
thaw;
Cracking,lossofbond,
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel;
Increaseinporosity
andpermeabilityor
lossofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation;
Lossofstrengthdueto
concreteinteraction
withaluminum

VSC-24 Storage Cask: Ventilated Concrete Cask (VCC)

V.5.AͲ1 VCCoverpack
(accessibleareas):

Item

Table V.5.A



ProgramType

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign
Crackingduetoexpansionfromreaction
withaggregates;
Lossofstrengthduetoconcrete
interactionwithaluminum;
Reductionofstrengthanddegradation
ofshieldingperformanceofconcrete
duetoelevatedtemperature(>150°F
general,>200°Flocal)andlongͲterm
exposuretogammaradiation.

x
x
x

(SeelineitemsV.1.AͲ2toͲ5fordetails)



Lossofmaterial(spalling,scaling)and
crackingduetofreezeͲthaw;

x

Note:Furtherevaluationmayberequiredforthe
followingagingeffects/mechanisms:



IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram” Genericprogram
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Structureand/or
Component1

Overpackconcrete








(A)

Overpackconcrete

V.5.AͲ3 Storageoverpack
(inaccessibleareas):

(A)

RS,SS

RS,SS

Intended
Function2
Environment

Forsteelliner,
radiationand
elevated
temperature

Reinforcedor Air–outdoor,
plainconcrete marine
environment
(ifapplicable)
(external);

Forsteelliner,
radiationand
elevated
temperature

Reinforcedor Air–outdoor,
plainconcrete marine
environment
(ifapplicable)
(external);

Material

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregate

Lossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)and
crackingduetofreezeͲ
thaw

VSC-24 Storage Cask: Ventilated Concrete Cask (VCC)

V.5.AͲ2 VCCoverpack
(accessibleareas):

Item

Table V.5.A



ProgramType

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
Further
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagecracking
evaluationto
andexpansionduetoreactionwithaggregateof determine
concreteininaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMP whetherasiteͲ
isnotrequiredif(1)asdescribedinNUREGͲ1557, specificAMPis
investigations,tests,andpetrographic
needed
examinationsofaggregatesperformedin
accordancewithASTMC295andotherASTM
reactivitytests,asrequired,candemonstratethat
thoseaggregatesdonotadverselyreactwithin
concrete,or(2)forpotentiallyreactiveaggregates,
aggregateͲconcretereactionisnotsignificant.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredforfacilitiesthatare Further
locatedinmoderatetosevereweathering
evaluation,for
conditions(weatheringindex>100dayͲinch/yr)
facilitieslocated
(NUREGͲ1557)todetermineifasiteͲspecificAMP inmoderateto
isneeded.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnotrequiredif
severe
documentedevidenceconfirmsthattheexisting weathering
concretehadairentrainmentcontent(asper
conditions
TableCCͲ2231Ͳ2oftheASMECode,SectionIII
Division2),andsubsequentinspectionsof
accessibleareasdidnotrevealdegradationrelated
tofreezeͲthaw.Suchinspectionsshouldbe
consideredapartoftheevaluation.Ifthis
conditionisnotsatisfied,thenasiteͲspecificAMP
isrequiredtomanagelossofmaterial(spalling,
scaling)andcrackingduetofreezeͲthawof
concreteininaccessibleareas.Theweathering
indexforthecontinentalUnitedStatesisshownin
ASTMC33Ͳ90,Fig.1.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

Intended
Function2
Material

Environment

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

(A)

Overpackconcrete

V.5.AͲ5 Storageoverpack:

RS,SS

Reinforcedor Air–outdoor, Reductionofstrength
plainconcrete marine
anddegradationof
environment shielding
(ifapplicable) performanceof
(external);
concretedueto
Forsteelliner, elevatedtemperature
radiationand (>150°Fgeneral,
>200°Flocal)and
elevated
temperature longͲtermexposure
togammaradiation

RS,SS,HT Reinforcedor Air–outdoor, Lossofstrengthdue
plainconcrete (external);
toconcrete
Overpackconcrete
Forsteelliner, interactionwith
radiationand aluminum
(A)
elevated
temperature

Structureand/or
Component1

VSC-24 Storage Cask: Ventilated Concrete Cask (VCC)

V.5.AͲ4 Concrete
(inaccessibleareas):

Item

Table V.5.A



Thecompressivestrengthandshieldingperformance
ofplainconcreteismaintainedbyensuringthatthe
minimumconcretedensityisachievedduring
constructionandtheallowableconcretetemperature
andradiationlimitsarenotexceeded.The
implementationof10CFR72requirementsandASME
CodeSectionXI,SubsectionIWL,wouldnotenable
identificationofthereductionofstrengthdueto
elevatedtemperatureandgammaradiation.Thus,for
anyportionsofconcretethatexceedspecifiedlimits
fortemperatureandgammaradiation,further
evaluationsarewarranted.Fornormaloperationor
requestedperiodofextendedoperation,Subsection
CCͲ3400ofASMESectionIII,Division2,specifiesthat
theconcretetemperaturelimitsshallnotexceed66°C
(150°F)exceptforlocalareas,suchasaround
penetrations,whicharenotallowedtoexceed93°C
(200°F).Also,agammaradiationdoseof1010radsmay
causesignificantreductionofstrength(Fillmore2004).
Ifsignificantequipmentloadsaresupportedby
concreteexposedtotemperaturesexceeding66°C
(150°F)and/orgammadoseabove1010rads,an
evaluationistobemadeoftheabilitytowithstandthe
postulateddesignloads.Highertemperaturesthan
givenabovemaybeallowedintheconcreteiftests
and/orcalculationsareprovidedtoevaluatethe
reductioninstrengthandmodulusofelasticityand
thesereductionsareappliedtothedesigncalculations.

FurtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifasiteͲ
specificAMPisneededtomanagelossofstrengthdue
toconcreteinteractionwithaluminumininaccessible
areas.Thisisparticularlytruewhenembedded
aluminumcomponentswithoutprotectivecoatingsare
usedincombinationwithsteelembeddedinconcrete
(JanaandTepke2010).

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluation,if
temperatureand
gammaradiation
limitsare
exceeded

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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(C)

V.5.AͲ10 Coatings(ifapplied)
onmetallic
components

(A)

Airinletandoutlet
channels,tubes,
andscreens

V.5.AͲ9 VCCairventilation
components:

(A)

Caskliner,caskliner
bottom,MSB
structurallid

V.5.AͲ8 Overpack
(inaccessibleareas):

(A)

Weathercover
plate,shieldingring,
liftinglugs,skid
accesschannelsfor
lifting,bottomplate



NotITS

SS

HT,RS

Coating

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Air–inside
theoverpack,
uncontrolled,
orAir–
outdoor

Lossofcoating
integritydueto
blistering,cracking,
flaking,peeling,or
physicaldamage

Reducedheat
convectioncapacity
duetoblockage

Outsideairor Generalcorrosion,
marine
pitting,crevice
environment corrosion

Outsideairor Generalcorrosion,
marine
pitting,crevice
environment corrosion

IV.S2,“ProtectiveCoatingMonitoringand
MaintenanceProgram”

IV.M2,“VentilationSurveillanceProgram”

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtoestablishtheextent
andfrequencyofinspection.

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical
Components”

Air–outdoor Lossofsealingdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical
wear,damage,
Components”
erosion,tear,surface
cracks,orother
defects

Environment

Carbonor
Air–inside
lowͲalloysteel themodule,
uncontrolled
orAir–
outdoor

SS,FR,FT, SteelAͲ36
RS

SS,FR,FT, SteelAͲ36
RS

V.5.AͲ7 Overpack
(accessibleareas):

Material

Elastomers,
rubberand
(caulking,sealants) Not
important othersimilar
(ifapplied)
tosafety materials
(C)
(ITS)

Intended
Function2
SS

Structureand/or
Component1

VSC-24 Storage Cask: Ventilated Concrete Cask (VCC)

V.5.AͲ6 Moisturebarriers

Item

Table V.5.A



Genericprogram

Genericprogram

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasireͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Genericprogram

Genericprogram

ProgramType
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

Structureand/or
Component1

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign





1.
2.

Cathodic Various
protection materials
ofreinͲ
forcing
steel

NotITS

Various
materials

Material

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical
Components”

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Embeddedin Reductionofcathodic IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram”
concrete
protectioneffecton
bondstrengthdueto
degradationof
cathodicprotection
current

Air–outdoor Lossoflightning
protectiondueto
wear,tear,damage,
surfacecracks,or
otherdefects

Environment

Genericprogram

Genericprogram

ProgramType




Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(B)

V.5.AͲ12 Cathodicprotection
systems(ifapplied)

(C)

SS

Intended
Function2

VSC-24 Storage Cask: Ventilated Concrete Cask (VCC)

V.5.AͲ11 Lightningprotection
system

Item

Table V.5.A
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Structureand/or
Component1











1.
2.

CB,SS,HT, Steel
FR

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Helium,
radiation,
elevated
temperatures

Air–insidethe
VCC,
uncontrolled
(external),
Helium
(internal)

Degradationofheat
transfer,radiation
shield,criticality
control,confinement
boundary,orstructural
supportfunctionsof
theMSBinternalsdue
toextendedexposure
tohightemperature
andradiation.

Crackingduetostress
corrosioncracking;and
lossofmaterialdueto
corrosion,when
exposedtomoisture
andaggressive
chemicalsinthe
environment

Air–insidethe Cumulativefatigue
VCC,
damageduetocyclic
uncontrolled
loading
(external),
Helium
(internal)

Environment

ProgramType





DegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsisa
TLAA
TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.5,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofRadiationShieldingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

Generic
program

IV.M5,“Canister/CaskInternalsStructuraland
FunctionalIntegrityMonitoringProgram”

IV.M3,“WeldedCanisterSealandLeakage
MonitoringProgram”



IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

FatigueisaTLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequested TLAA
periodofextendedoperation.SeeIII.2,“Fatigueof
MetalandConcreteStructuresandComponents,”
foracceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(A)

CC,CB,
Steel
HT,SS,FR SA516Gr.70;
Basketassembly
RXͲ277
(sleeveassembly,
shieldlid,support

plateandtopandside
ring)

V.5.BͲ3 MSBinternals:

(A)

Shell;bottomplate;
structurallid/shield
lid;drain,vent,and
backfillingportcovers;
andassociatedwelds

V.5.BͲ2 MSBconfinement
boundary:

(A)

Shell;bottomplate;
structurallid;port
covers;andassociated
welds

Material

CB,SS,HT, Steel
FR

Intended
Function2

VSC-24 Storage Cask: Multi-Assembly Sealed Basket (MSB)

V.5.BͲ1 MSBshell
(includingwelds):

Item

Table V.5.B
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

Structureand/or
Component1

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(aboveͲgrade)

SS

Intended
Function2
Reinforced
Concrete

Material
Air–outdoor

Environment
Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates;
Increasein
porosity/permeability,
cracking,orlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack;
Crackingandlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)duetofreezeͲ
thaw;
Cracking,lossofbond,
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel;
Increaseinporosity
andpermeabilityor
lossofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation;
Crackinganddistortion
duetoincreasedstress
levelfromsettlement

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

VSC-24 Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.5.CͲ1 Concrete:

Item

Table V.5.C



Note:Furtherevaluationmayberequiredto
managealloftheseagingeffects/mechanismsfor
thebelowgradeorinaccessibleareasofthe
basematandapproachramp

(SeelineitemsV.5.CͲ2toͲ7fordetails)

IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram”

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)
Generic
program

ProgramType
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

V.5-13

Structureand/or
Component1

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

V.5.CͲ3 Concrete:

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

SS

SS

Intended
Function2

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates

Lossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)and
crackingduetofreezeͲ
thaw

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

VSC-24 Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.5.CͲ2 Concrete:

Item

Table V.5.C



Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagecrackingand
expansionduetoreactionofconcretewith
aggregateininaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMP
isnotrequiredif(1)asdescribedinNUREGͲ1557,
investigations,tests,andpetrographic
examinationsofaggregatesperASTMC295and
otherASTMreactivitytests,asrequired,can
demonstratethatthoseaggregatesdonot
adverselyreactwithinconcrete,or(2)for
potentiallyreactiveaggregates,itisdemonstrated
thattheinͲplaceconcretecanperformitsintended
function.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredforfacilitiesthatare
locatedinmoderatetosevereweathering
conditions(weatheringindex>100dayͲinch/yr)
(NUREGͲ1557)todetermineifasiteͲspecificAMPis
needed.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnotrequiredif
documentedevidenceconfirmsthattheexisting
concretehadairentrainmentcontent(asperTable
CCͲ2231Ͳ2oftheASMECode,SectionIIIDivision2),
andsubsequentinspectionsofaccessibleareasdid
notexhibitdegradationrelatedtofreezeͲthaw.
Suchinspectionsshouldbeconsideredapartofthe
evaluation.Ifthisconditionisnotsatisfied,thena
siteͲspecificAMPisrequiredtomanagelossof
material(spalling,scaling)andcrackingdueto
freezeͲthawofconcreteininaccessibleareas.The
weatheringindexforthecontinentalUnitedStates
isshowninASTMC33Ͳ90,Fig.1.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluation,for
facilitieslocated
inmoderateto
severe
weathering
conditions

ProgramType
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Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

Structureand/or
Component1

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

V.5.CͲ5 Concrete(inaccessible
areas):

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

SS

SS

Intended
Function2

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Increaseinporosity
andpermeability;
cracking;lossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack











Cracking;lossofbond;
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

VSC-24 Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.5.CͲ4 Concrete:

Item

Table V.5.C



Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,orsulfates>1500
ppm),and/orwheretheconcretestructural
elementshaveexperienceddegradation,asiteͲ
specificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtherequested
periodofextendedoperation.

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,andsulfates
<1500ppm,asaminimum,consider(1)
examinationoftheexposedportionsofthebelowͲ
gradeconcrete,whenexcavatedforanyreason,
and(2)periodicmonitoringofbelowͲgradewater
chemistry,includingconsiderationofpotential
seasonalvariations.

Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,orsulfates>1500
ppm),and/orwheretheconcretestructural
elementshaveexperienceddegradation,asiteͲ
specificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtheperiodof
extendedoperation.

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,andsulfates
<1500ppm,asaminimum,consider(1)
examinationoftheexposedportionsofthebelowͲ
gradeconcrete,whenexcavatedforanyreason,
and(2)periodicmonitoringofbelowͲgradewater
chemistry,includingconsiderationofpotential
seasonalvariations.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
Component1

1.
2.

SS

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Air–outdoor;
Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Reductionofstrength,
crackingdueto
differentialsettlement,
anderosionofporous
concretesubͲ
foundation

Increaseinporosity
andpermeabilityor
lossofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneeded,ifadeͲwateringorany
othersystemisrelieduponforcontrolof
settlement,toensureproperfunctioningofthat
systemthroughtherequestedperiodofextended
operation.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanageincreasein
porosityandpermeabilityduetoleachingof
calciumhydroxideandcarbonationofconcretein
inaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnot
requiredif(1)thereisevidenceintheaccessible
areasthattheflowingwaterhasnotcaused
leachingandcarbonation,or(2)evaluation
determinesthattheobservedleachingofcalcium
hydroxideandcarbonationinaccessibleareashas
noimpactontheintendedfunctionoftheconcrete
structure.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType



Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

V.5.CͲ7 Concrete:

(B)

ExteriorbelowͲgrade;
basemat(concrete
pad)andapproachslab
(ramp)

SS

Intended
Function2

VSC-24 Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.5.CͲ6 Concrete(inaccessible
areas):

Item

Table V.5.C
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V.6
V.6.1

V.6-1

Westinghouse MC-10 Metal Dry Storage Cask
System Description

The MCͲ10 Metal Dry Storage Cask is a selfͲcontained vertical bolted metal storage system that
provides passive heat removal. The used fuel assemblies are loaded directly into a basket that is
integratedintothecask,withouttheuseofaseparatecanister.AschematicdiagramoftheMCͲ10
system is shown in Fig. V.6Ͳ1. Each cask stores 24 pressurized water reactor (PWR) or 52 boiling
waterreactor(BWR)fuelassemblieswithburnupupto35,000MWD/MTUandheatdissipationup
to 15kW. The casks are provided with pressure monitoring systems for monitoring cask interior
helium pressure and leak tightness. The major structures, systems, and components with safety
functions include the cask body (including the outer shell containing neutronͲshielding materials),
fuelbasket,caskcoversandpenetrations,instrumentationport,caskseals,andthepad.

Neutron Shield

Seal Cover

Primary Cover
Shield Cover
Removable Fuel
Storage Cells
Cask Body
Basket
Assembly
Neutron Shield

Cooling Fins

Stainless Steel
Outer Shell

Figure V.6-1: Diagram of MC-10 spent-fuel dry storage cask (Westinghouse MC-10, 1997).

Cask Body (including outer shell): The cask body consists of a forged lowͲalloy steel container
approximately 2.41m (95in.) in diameter and 4.95m (195in.) in length, with a 254Ͳmm (10Ͳin.)Ͳ
thickwall(forgammashielding).Thecaskbodyisweldedtoa279Ͳmm(11Ͳin.)ͲthicklowͲalloysteel
bottom plate. The cask body and bottom plate are coated internally with thermally sprayed
aluminum for corrosion protection. The internal cavity is filled with helium for heat transfer and
corrosionprotection.Thecaskbodyandbottomplateserveaspartoftheconfinementbarrier.

The cask body is enclosed by a 6.4Ͳmm (0.25Ͳin.)Ͳthick stainless steel outer shell, which encases a
76.2Ͳmm(3Ͳin.)ͲthicklayerofBISCONSͲ3thatprovidesneutronshielding.Theoutershelliscoated
externallywithanepoxycoatingforcorrosionprotection.FourlowͲalloysteeltrunnionsarebolted
tothecaskbodyforliftingandrotationofthecask.TwentyͲfour(24)25.4Ͳmm(1Ͳin.)Ͳthickcarbon
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steelcoolingfinsareweldedtotheoutershellandextendoutwardtoprovideapositiveconduction
pathforheatdissipation.

FuelBasketAssembly:Thefuelbasket(Fig.V.6Ͳ2)isaoneͲpiecefabricatedaluminumgridsystem
that contains 24 removable stainless steel fuel storage cells. Each cell consists of a stainless steel
enclosure, borated neutronͲabsorbing plates (for criticality control), and steel wrappers.
FigureV.6Ͳ3showstheMCͲ10basketcelldetails.

Pressure
Switch
Housing

Removable
Trunnions

Shield Lid
Stud Ring
Primary Lid
Bolt Ring

Figure V.6-2: MC-10 fuel basket overview (Westinghouse MC-10, 1997).

9.900 in. Sq.
(Outside)
8.750 in. Sq.
(Inside)

Spacers

Figure V.6-3: MC-10 fuel cell detail (Westinghouse MC-10, 1997).
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V.6-3

CaskCoversandPenetrations:Thetopendofthecaskissealedbyfourseparatedlids(shieldlid,
primarylid,seallid,andneutronshieldlid)toprovideamultipleͲbarrierredundantͲsealsystemto
ensureleaktightness,asshowninFig.V.6Ͳ4.Penetrationsareprovidedformonitoringcaskinternal
helium pressure and for seal leakage testing to monitor the leakͲtightness of OͲring assemblies.
Thesefourlidsandthesealsystemsaredescribedbelow.

Dual O-Ring
Assembly

Neutron Shield Lid
Seal Lid
Primary Lid

Shield Lid
Pressure
Switch
Housing

Metallic
O-Ring

Figure V.6-4: MC-10 cask closure details (Westinghouse MC-10, 1997).

ShieldLid:Theshieldlidisa127Ͳmm(5Ͳin.)ͲthicklowͲalloysteelplatedirectlyabovethefuelbasket.
TheshieldlidisboltedtothecaskwallbythirtyͲsix(36)38.1Ͳmm(1.5Ͳin.)Ͳdiameterstudsandnuts
asshowninFig.V.6Ͳ5.AmetallicOͲringprovidesthesealbetweentheshieldlidandcaskwall.The
shieldlidiscoatedwiththermallysprayedaluminumforcorrosionprotection.Thelidincludesfour
tappedholestointerfacewithliftingequipment.

Two penetrations are provided in the shield lid: a vent penetration for drying and backfilling
operations and a siphon penetration and drain on the cask bottom for draining water. Each
penetration is provided with a stainless steel cover, which is secured by stainless steel bolts. The
coversaresealedwithmetallicseals.Thedrainportisalsoequippedwithashieldplug.

PrimaryLid:Theprimarylidisa88.9Ͳmm(3.5Ͳin.)Ͳthickcarbonsteelplatelocatedabovetheshield
lid (Fig. V.6Ͳ6). The primary lid is bolted to the cask wall by thirtyͲsix (36) 34.9Ͳmm (1.375Ͳin.)Ͳ
diameter lowͲalloy steel bolts. A metallic and elastomer dual OͲring assembly provides the seal
betweentheprimarylidandcaskwall.TwopenetrationswithmetallicOͲringsareprovidedforleak
testing of the OͲring assembly. Like the shield lid, the primary lid includes four tapped holes to
interfacewiththeliftingequipment.

Seal Lid: The seal lid as shown in Fig. V.6Ͳ4 is a 25.4Ͳmm (1Ͳin.)Ͳthick carbon steel plate, which is
bolted to the primary lid using twelve (12) 28.6Ͳmm (1.125Ͳin.)Ͳdiameter studs. It provides a
redundantcoverforthecask.NoOͲringisprovidedintheseallid.
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Drain Port

Vent Port

Metallic
O-Ring

Clip Screw
Detail A

Vent Port

Drain Port

Stud/Nut



Detail A

Figure V.6-5: MC-10 shield lid (Westinghouse MC-10, 1997).

Vent Port
Lid Seal
Test Port

Metallic O-ring
Detail A
Seal Lid
Studs
Bolt Hole

Vent Port
Lid Seal
Test Port

Detail A

Seal Lid Stud Holes

Figure V.6-6: MC-10 cask primary lid and bolting details (Westinghouse MC-10, 1997).
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Closure Lid (Neutron Shield Lid): The final protective closure cover, as shown in Fig. V.6Ͳ4, is the
neutron shield lid, which is a stainless steel closure containing у127Ͳmm (5Ͳin.)Ͳthick BISCO NSͲ3
(neutronͲabsorbing material) for neutron shielding. The closure lid is exposed to the atmosphere
and is secured to the seal lid by using the same studs that are used to secure the seal lid to the
primary lid. Elastomer OͲrings provide a watertight seal for the closure lid. In addition, instead of
beingsealedbyelastomerOͲringsandstuds,theclosurelidisoftenweldedovertheprimarylidto
providesealredundancy.

InstrumentationPort:Apressuresensorportislocatedonthesideofthecasktomonitorinternal
pressure. It consists of an inner and an outer housing. The stainless steel inner housing cover is
sealedwithmetallicsealsandstainlesssteelbolts.Theinnerhousingcoversealispartofthecask
confinementboundary.Theouterhousingcoverissealedwithelastomersealsandbolts.Theouter
housing minimizes the introduction of moisture into the housing during cask immersion in the
spentͲfuelpool.

CaskSeal:Forredundancy,atleasttwometalsealsexistateachleakpathbetweenthecaskcavity
andtheenvironment.ThemetalsealsconsistofanickelͲbasedalloyspringwithanaluminumjacket
andstainlesssteelsleeve.ThemetalsealsaredesignedtobeleakͲtight.Elastomersealsassociated
withthecaskdonotperformafunctionrequiredforlicenserenewal.

ThecaskisloadedunderwaterinthespentͲfuelpoolandtheshieldcoverisplacedonthecask.After
being lifted out of the spentͲfuel pool, the shield lid is bolted in place, and the cask is drained,
pressurizedwithhelium,anddecontaminated.Next,apressureͲmonitoringdeviceismountedinthe
primaryseal,theprimarylidisboltedinplace,andthecaskisvacuumͲdriedandrepressurizedwith
helium.The seallidisthenboltedtotheprimarylid,andtheneutronshieldlidisbolted oroften
weldedtothecaskrim.Followingdecontaminationoftheoutersurface,thecaskistransferredto
theISFSIsiteandsetinplaceontheconcretepadandnormalradiationsurveymonitoringanddaily
monitoringofinternalheliumpressureareperformedonthecask.

Thedesignbaseofthefuelassumesthatithasbeenirradiatedtoanexposureof35,000MWD/MTU
andcooledfortenyears.

TheMCͲ10caskcontainsbothgammaͲandneutronͲshieldingmaterials,whichlimitsurfaceratetoa
maximum58mremperhour.Thesteelofthecaskwallprovidesgammashielding,andtheBISCO
NSͲ3neutronͲabsorbingmaterial,fillingthecavitiesbetweenthecaskwallandoutershell,provides
neutronshielding.

TheMCͲ10isdesignedforpassiveheatdissipationofupto15kW,or0.625kWperrod.Decayheat
isremovedfromthecaskinternalstolimitthemaximumfuelrodcladdingtemperaturetolessthan
340°C(644°F).Heatisextractedby conductionthroughthebasketgrid membersandthroughthe
grid/caskwallinterface.Heatdissipationtoambientatmosphereisthroughthecoolingfinswelded
tothecaskwall.

Pad:Thereinforcedconcretepad,designedtoaccommodate28casks,is70.1m(230ft)long,9.8m
(32ft)wide,andapproximately0.91m(3.0ft)thick.Thepadispartiallyembedded.
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Codes and Service Life

Codesandstandardsrepresentinganacceptablelevelofdesignareasfollows:

a. AmericanWeldingSociety(AWS)StructuralWeldingCode(AWSDl.lͲ1980)
b. AmericanIronandSteelInstitute(AISI)SteelProductsManual
c. American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME) Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code,
SectionII
d. AmericanSocietyforTestingandMaterials(ASTM)Standards

The concrete pads are built in accordance with the BOCA Basic Building Code and applicable
American Concrete Institute codes and standards (ACI 318Ͳ77 and 1980 Supplement and
CommentaryandACI315Ͳ74)withdesigncompressivestrengthof3000psiafter28days.


V.6.3

Existing Inspection and Monitoring Program

ThecurrentinspectionprogramfortheMCͲ10systemduringtheinitialorlicenserenewalterm(20Ͳ
or 40Ͳyear extension) involves monitoring of the cask internal helium pressure on a daily basis, in
additiontothenormalradiationmonitoring.ThepressureͲmonitoringdeviceismountedtothewall
ofthecasktoprovideadirectmeansofdetectingalossofcaskintegrityorfuelrodintegritywith
eitheralowͲpressureorahighͲpressurealarm.Thepressuretransducersarecalibratedbiannually.
AcoversealtestportisprovidedtotesttheleakageofOͲringsealingsystems.

TheagingmanagementofMCͲ10casksintheSurryISFSIreliesontheDryStorageCaskInspection
Activities Program during the requested period of extended operation (Surry ISFSI LRA 2002). The
scope of program involves (1) the continuous pressure monitoring of the inͲservice dry storage
casks,(2)thequarterlyvisualinspectionofalldrystoragecasksthatareinserviceattheSurryISFSI,
(3)avisualinspectionoftheMCͲ10drystoragecasksealcoverarea,whichistobeperformedprior
to the end of the original operating license period, and (4) the visual inspection of the normally
inaccessible areas of casks in the event they are lifted in preparation for movement or an
environmentalcoverisremovedformaintenance.

TheTLAAsandAMPstomanageagingeffectsforspecificstructuresandcomponents,materialsof
construction,andenvironmentsoftheMCͲ10spentͲfuelstoragecaskaregiveninTablesV.6.Aand
V.6.B.Inthesetables,theDCSScomponentslistedintheStructureand/orComponentcolumnare
classifiedas“A”,“B”,or“C”accordingtoimportancetosafety,asdescribedinSectionI.2.


V.6.4

References

ACI 315Ͳ74, Manual of Standard Practice for Detailing Reinforced Concrete Structures, American
ConcreteInstitute,Detroit,MI,1974.
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(A)

(A)

V.6.AͲ4 Radialneutronshield

(A)

V.6.AͲ3 Neutronshieldlidor
closurelid

(A)

Primarylid,
instrumentationseal
lid,andventandlid
sealtestportcovers,
andbolting

V.6.AͲ2 Storagecask
componentsunder
neutronshieldlid:






Intended
Function2
Material

Environment

RS

RS

BISCONSͲ3
encasedin
stainlesssteel
orcarbon
steelshell

BISCONSͲ3
encasedin
stainlesssteel
shell

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

ProgramType

Degradationof
shieldingproperties
duetoexposureto
hightemperatureand
gammaandneutron
radiation

DegradationofradiationͲshieldingmaterialsisa
TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.5,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofRadiationͲShieldingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

DegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsisa
timeͲlimitedaginganalysis(TLAA)tobeevaluated
fortherequestedperiodofextendedoperation.
SeeIII.5,“TimeͲDependentDegradationof
RadiationShieldingMaterials,”foracceptable
methodsformeetingtheacceptancecriteriain
Section3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.



Lossofmaterialdueto Furtherevaluationisrequiredtoestablishthe
corrosion
extentandfrequencyofinspection.

TLAA

TLAA

Further
evaluationto
determineifa
siteͲspecific
AMPisneeded

Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
corrosion
Components”
program

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Radiationand Degradationof
elevated
shieldingmaterialdue
temperaturein toradiationexposure
airenvironment

Radiationand
elevated
temperaturein
airenvironment

RS,HT,SS Carbonsteel; Air–enclosed
lowͲalloysteel space,
uncontrolled

RS,HT,SS Stainless
Air–outdoor
steel;
carbonsteel
Neutronshieldor
(coolingfins);
closurelidandbolting,
steel(bolting)
radialneutronshield
shell,trunnions,
coolingfinsandwelds

Structureand/or
Component1

Westinghouse MC-10 Metal Dry Storage Cask: Storage Cask

V.6.AͲ1 Storagecaskexternal
surfaces:

Item

Table V.6.A
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Structureand/or
Component1
Steel

Material

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

1
2

NotITS

SS



NotITS

SS

Various
materials

Coating

Elastomers,
rubberand
Not
important othersimilar
tosafety materials
(ITS)

SS

Cumulativefatigue
damage/fatigue

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

ProgramType

FatigueisaTLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequested TLAA
periodofextendedoperation.SeeIII.2,“Fatigueof
MetalandConcreteStructuresandComponents,”
foracceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Air–outdoor

Air–insidethe
overpack,
uncontrolled,or
Air–outdoor

Air–outdoor





Lossoflightning
protectiondueto
wear,tear,damage,
surfacecracks,or
otherdefects

Lossofcoating
integritydueto
blistering,cracking,
flaking,peeling,or
physicaldamage

Lossofsealingdueto
wear,damage,
erosion,tear,surface
cracks,orother
defects

Generic
program

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

IV.S2,“ProtectiveCoatingMonitoringand
MaintenanceProgram”

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

Air–enclosed Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
space,
general,pitting,and
Components”
program
uncontrolled;or crevicecorrosion
AirͲoutdoor

Air–enclosed
space,
uncontrolled

Environment

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(C)

V.6.AͲ9 Lightningprotection
system

(C)

V.6.AͲ8 Coatings(ifapplied)on
metalliccomponents

(C)

(ifapplied)

(caulking,sealants)

V.6.AͲ7 Moisturebarriers

(B)

housing,innerhousing
sealcover,and
associatedelastomer
sealsandbolts.

V.6.AͲ6 Instrumentationport
MonitorͲ Steel,elastoͲ
andpressuremonitoring ingsystem mers,rubber
system:
andsimilar
materials
Innerandouter

(A)

SS

Intended
Function2

Westinghouse MC-10 Metal Dry Storage Cask: Storage Cask

V.6.AͲ5 Boltingforprimarylid,
seallid,ventandtest
port,andcovers

Item

Table V.6.A
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Structureand/or
Component





1
2

Helium
(internal)

Limitedair
(external),

Environment



Degradationofheat
transfer,radiation
shield,criticality
control,orstructural
supportfunctiondue
toextendedexposure
tohightemperature
andradiation

ProgramType

Generic
program

TLAA

IV.M5,“Canister/CaskInternalsStructuraland
FunctionalIntegrityMonitoringProgram”

DegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsisa
TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.4,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofNeutronͲAbsorbingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

Generic
program

FatigueisaTLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequested TLAA
periodofextendedoperation.SeeIII.2,“Fatigueof
MetalandConcreteStructuresandComponents,”
foracceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Lossofsealingforces IV.M4,“BoltedCaskSealandLeakageMonitoring
duetostress
Program”
relaxationandcreepof
themetallicOͲrings,
corrosionandlossof
preloadoftheclosure
bolts

Cumulativefatigue
damage/fatigue

AgingEffect/
Mechanism



Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

Helium,
radiation,and
elevated
temperature

Helium
(internal)

Aluminum,
Air–enclosed
silver,
space,
stainlesssteel, uncontrolled
NiͲbasealloys (external),

CC,SS,HT, Stainless
steel,
Aluminumandstainless RS,FR
aluminum,
steelplates,neutron
borated
absorberplates,
neutron
stainlesssteelplugs,
absorbing
basketrails,drainpipe
plates
(A)

V.6.BͲ3 Fuelbasketassembly:

(A)

Lid,drain,vent,test,
andinstrumentation
portclosures

Material

CB,SS,RS, LowͲalloy
HT
steel

Intended
Function

V.6.BͲ2 Helicoflexseals(includes CB
stainlesssteelcladding
onsealingsurface):

(A)

V.6.BͲ1 Primarylid/shieldlid,
caskbody,andbottom
plate

Item

Table V.6.B Westinghouse MC-10 Metal Dry Storage Cask: Internal Contents of the Confinement Vessel
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Structureand/or
1
Component 

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign




(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(aboveͲgrade)

SS



Intended
2
Function 
Reinforced
concrete

Material
Air–outdoor

Environment
Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates;
Increasein
porosity/permeability,
cracking,orlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack;
Crackingandlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)duetofreezeͲ
thaw;
Cracking,lossofbond,
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel;
Increaseinporosity
andpermeability,or
lossofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation;
Crackinganddistortion
duetoincreasedstress
levelfromsettlement.

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Note:Furtherevaluationmayberequiredto
managealloftheseagingeffects/mechanismsfor
thebelowgradeorinaccessibleareasofthe
basematandapproachramp

(SeelineitemsV.6.CͲ2toͲ7fordetails)



IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram”

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Westinghouse MC-10 Metal Dry Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.6.CͲ1 Concrete:

Item

Table V.6.C




Generic
program

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
Component1




(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

V.6.CͲ3 Concrete:

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(aboveͲgrade)

SS

SS



Intended
Function2

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Any
environment

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates

Cracking;lossofbond;
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagecrackingand
expansionduetoreactionofconcretewith
aggregateininaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMP
isnotrequiredif(1)asdescribedinNUREGͲ1557,
investigations,tests,andpetrographic
examinationsofaggregatesperASTMC295and
otherASTMreactivitytests,asrequired,can
demonstratethatthoseaggregatesdonot
adverselyreactwithinconcrete,or(2)for
potentiallyreactiveaggregates,itisdemonstrated
thattheinͲplaceconcretecanperformitsintended
function.

Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,orsulfates>1500
ppm),and/orwheretheconcretestructural
elementshaveexperienceddegradation,asiteͲ
specificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtheperiodof
extendedoperation.

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,andsulfates
<1500ppm,asaminimum,consider(1)
examinationoftheexposedportionsofthebelowͲ
gradeconcrete,whenexcavatedforanyreason,
and(2)periodicmonitoringofbelowͲgradewater
chemistry,includingconsiderationofpotential
seasonalvariations.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Westinghouse MC-10 Metal Dry Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.6.CͲ2 Concrete:

Item

Table V.6.C

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
1
Component 

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign



(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

V.6.CͲ5 Concrete(inaccessible
areas):

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

SS

SS

Intended
2
Function 

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Increaseinporosity
andpermeability;
cracking;lossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack

Lossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)and
crackingduetofreezeͲ
thaw

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,orsulfates>1500
ppm),and/orwheretheconcretestructural
elementshaveexperienceddegradation,asiteͲ
specificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtherequested
periodofextendedoperation.

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,andsulfates
<1500ppm,asaminimum,consider(1)
examinationoftheexposedportionsofthebelowͲ
gradeconcrete,whenexcavatedforanyreason,
and(2)periodicmonitoringofbelowͲgradewater
chemistry,includingconsiderationofpotential
seasonalvariations.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredforfacilitiesthatare
locatedinmoderatetosevereweathering
conditions(weatheringindex>100dayͲinch/yr)
(NUREGͲ1557)todetermineifasiteͲspecificAMPis
needed.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnotrequiredif
documentedevidenceconfirmsthattheexisting
concretehadairentrainmentcontent(asperTable
CCͲ2231Ͳ2oftheASMECode,SectionIIIDivision2),
andsubsequentinspectionsofaccessibleareasdid
notexhibitdegradationrelatedtofreezeͲthaw.
Suchinspectionsshouldbeconsideredapartofthe
evaluation.Ifthisconditionisnotsatisfied,thena
siteͲspecificAMPisrequiredtomanagelossof
material(spalling,scaling)andcrackingdueto
freezeͲthawofconcreteininaccessibleareas.The
weatheringindexforthecontinentalUnitedStates
isshowninASTMC33Ͳ90,Fig.1.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Westinghouse MC-10 Metal Dry Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.6.CͲ4 Concrete:

Item

Table V.6.C




Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
Component1

1.
2.

SS

Reinforced Air–outdoor;
concrete
Groundwater/
soil

Reinforced Groundwater/
concrete
soil

Reductionofstrength,
crackingdueto
differentialsettlement,
anderosionofporous
concretesubͲfoundation

Increaseinporosityand
permeabilityorlossof
strengthduetoleaching
ofcalciumhydroxideand
carbonation

Environment AgingEffect/Mechanism

FurtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifasiteͲ
specificAMPisneeded,ifadeͲwateringoranyother
systemisrelieduponforcontrolofsettlement,to
ensureproperfunctioningofthatsystemthroughthe
requestedperiodofextendedoperation.

FurtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifasiteͲ
specificAMPisneededtomanageincreasein
porosityandpermeabilityduetoleachingofcalcium
hydroxideandcarbonationofconcreteininaccessible
areas.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnotrequiredif(1)there
isevidenceintheaccessibleareasthattheflowing
waterhasnotcausedleachingandcarbonation,or
(2)evaluationdeterminedthattheobservedleaching
ofcalciumhydroxideandcarbonationinaccessible
areashasnoimpactontheintendedfunctionofthe
concretestructure.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType



Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
The important to safety (ITS) functions of the structures and components are as follows: CB = confinement boundary, CC = criticality control, RS = radiation shielding, HT = heat transfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

V.6.CͲ7 Concrete:

(B)

ExteriorbelowͲgrade;
basemat(concrete
pad)andapproach
slab(ramp)

SS

Intended
Material
Function2

Westinghouse MC-10 Metal Dry Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.6.CͲ6 Concrete(inaccessible
areas):

Item

Table V.6.C
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V.7
V.7.1

V.7-1

CASTOR V/21 and X/33 Dry Storage Casks
System Description

The CASTOR V/21 and X/33 storage casks are manufactured by General Nuclear Systems, Inc., a
subsidiaryoftheGermancompanyGesellschaftfürNuklearͲServicembH.Thesecasksaredesigned
tostore21and33pressurizedwaterreactor(PWR)spentnuclearfuelassemblies,respectively,ina
verticalorientationwithouttheneedforanoverpack.Thetwocasksareofsimilarsize,buttheV/21
caskisdesignedforhigherheatloadfuelstorageconditions,resultinginasmallerstoragecapacity
as well as some other differences in design features noted here. Drawings of the two casks are
showninFigs.V.7Ͳ1andV.7Ͳ2,respectively.

Secondary

Lid
Primary
Lid

Protection
Plate

Seals
Cast Iron
Cask Body
Moderator
Rods
Fuel Basket

Fuel Basket
Cross Section

Lifting
Trunnion

Figure V.7-1: Diagram of CASTOR V/21 spent-fuel dry storage cask (EPRI 1021048, 2010).

CaskBody:BothcaskbodiesaremadeupofaoneͲpiecethickͲwallednodularcastironbodysealed
withtwostainlesssteellidsboltedtothecask.Gammaandneutronradiationshieldingisprovided
bythecastironwallofthecaskbody,andadditionalneutronshieldingisprovidedbypolyethylene
rodsincorporatedintothecaskwallandpolyethyleneslabsatthecaskbottomandsecondarylid.
TheexternalsurfaceoftheV/21cask,whichisdesignedforhigherheatloadconditions,iscovered
withheattransferfinsthatruncircumferentiallyaroundthecask.Anepoxyresincoatingisapplied
totheoutsidesurfaceofthecaskstoprovidecorrosionprotectionandfacilitatedecontamination,
and the internal cavity surfaces and sealing surfaces have a galvanically applied nickelͲbased alloy
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coating.Thecasksarefittedwithtwoupperliftingtrunnionsandtwolowerrotatingtrunnions,and
anenvironmentalcoverfitsoverthetopofthecaskstoprovideweatherprotection.

Secondary Lid
Primary Lid
Upper
Trunnion

Fuel
Basket
Ductile Cast
Iron Cask
Body

Neutron
Shielding
Rods

Fuel Basket
Cross Section

Lower
Trunnion

Figure V.7-2: Diagram of CASTOR X/33 spent-fuel dry storage cask (EPRI 1021048, 2010).

Primary Lid: The primary lid is made of stainless steel, with bolt holes machined near the lid
perimetertosecurethelidtothecaskbody.Twogroovesmachinedaroundthelidunderside,inside
the bolt circle, are provided for OͲring gaskets. The inner groove accepts a metal OͲring, which
serves as the first barrier between the fuel and the environment. The outer groove accepts an
elastomer OͲring. A 10Ͳmm (0.4Ͳin.)Ͳdiameter penetration through the lid provides access to the
annulusbetweenthetwosealstoperformpostͲassemblyleaktesting.Thispenetrationisplugged
whennotinuse.

For the V/21 cask, three additional penetrations through the primary lid are provided for various
operations.AstraightͲthroughpenetrationusedforwaterfillanddrainoperationsislocatednear
theperimeterofthelidandissealedwithashieldplug/coverplate.Thislocationcorrespondstothe
drainageguidepipeattachedtothefuelbasket.Anadditionalinnercoverplateisalsoprovidedat
this location. The inner cover is secured by bolts and sealed with an elastomer OͲring. The outer
cover for this penetration is secured by bolts and sealed with a metal OͲring. The other two
penetrations,closelyspacedandcoveredbyasinglecoversecuredbybolts,arealsolocatednear
the lid perimeter, but 180° from the fill/drain penetration. The throughͲlid penetration at this
location is equipped with a quickͲdisconnect fitting that is used for vacuum drying and backfilling
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withtheinertgas.Thesecondpenetrationatthislocationleadstotheloweredgeofthelidandis
designedforleaktestingofanoptionalthirdlidgasketseal.

FortheX/33cask,twopenetrationslocatedneartheperimeteroftheprimarylidareprovidedfor
flushingandventingofthecask.Onepenetration,whichisprovidedforfillanddrainoperations,is
sealed with a shield plug/cover plate that is secured by bolts and sealed with a metal OͲring. The
other penetration is secured by a bolted cover plate with a metal OͲring seal. The throughͲlid
penetration at this location is equipped with a quickͲdisconnect fitting, which is used for vacuum
dryingandbackfillingwithinertgas.


SecondaryLid:Thesecondarylidisalsofabricatedofstainlesssteel,againwithboltholesnearthe
perimetertosecureittothecaskbodyabovetheprimarylid.TwoconcentricOͲringgrooveslocated
insidetheboltcircleacceptOͲringgasketsinanarrangementsimilartothatintheprimarylid.As
withtheprimarylid,a10Ͳmm(0.4Ͳin.)Ͳdiameterpenetrationthroughthelidprovidesaccesstothe
annulus between the two seals to perform postͲassembly leak testing. A seal plug and gasket are
used to close this penetration. A second penetration is equipped with a quickͲdisconnect fitting,
whichisusedforvacuumdryingandinertgasbackfillingoftheprimaryͲsecondaryinterͲlidspace.A
coverplateandgasketaresecuredinplacewithboltswhenthispenetrationisnotinuse.Thethird
penetration provides a pressure sensing port between the interͲlid space and a pressure sensor,
whichismountedinthesecondarylidandsealedwithmetallicOͲrings.

Seal Monitoring System: The seal monitoring system in the V/21 and X/33 cask ensures that
correctiveactionscanbe taken in the eventofasealfailure.Duringcaskloading,gaswithexcess
pressure(|6bar)isinsertedintheinterͲlidspace.Aleakintheprimarylidwillresultinleakageof
thisgasintothecaskinnercavity,andaleakinthesecondarylidwillresultinescapeofthisgasto
theatmosphere.Thestainlesssteelpressuresensorincorporatedinthesecondarylidprovidesan
alarm function if the pressure in the interͲlid space falls below a predetermined set point. The
technical specifications for the CASTOR V/21 and X/33 casks at the Surry Independent Spent Fuel
Storage Installation (ISFSI) state that the leak rate of the primary and secondary seals is not to
exceed10Ͳ6mbarl/s,i.e.,apressurechangeof10Ͳ6mbarpersecondinacontainerwhosevolumeis
1liter.

Fuel Basket: The inside of the cask contains a fuel basket structure consisting of square tubes of
weldedstainlesssteelandborated(|1%Bcontent)stainlesssteelplatesforcriticalitycontrol.The
basketdesignensuresexactpositioningoftheindividualfuelassemblies.TheCASTORV/21design
contains21suchtubesandthuscanaccommodate21PWRfuelassemblies,whiletheX/33design
contains33tubesandcanaccommodate33PWRfuelassemblies.TheCASTORV/21caskisdesigned
forhigherheatloadconditionscorrespondingtohighfuelburnup,higherenrichment,andshorter
coolingperiods(approx.5years).TheX/33caskaccommodatesagreaternumberoffuelassemblies
with lower heat loads and requires cooling periods of approx. 10 years or more, depending upon
fuelburnupandenrichment.

Thefuelbasketfitstightlyinthecaskcavity.Aspaceismaintainedatthetopofthebasketcavityfor
convective heat transfer. A drainage guide pipe is welded to the side of the fuel basket near the
outercircumferenceofthebasket.Thelocationofthispipecorrespondstothedrain/fillpenetration
intheprimarylid.Thispipeprovidesaguidepathforaflangedpipe,whichisinsertedthroughthe
primarylidtofillanddrainthecask.
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A rear breech plate is bolted to the bottom of the CASTOR V/21 cask to close the area of the
moderatorholes.Stainlesssteelmoderatorrodspringsarelocatedbelowthemoderatorrodsinthe
CASTORX/33casktoensurethattherodsremainfullyelevatedtominimizeneutronfluxatthetop
ofthecask.

ImpactLimiter:WhenaloadedCASTORV/21caskistransferredfromthereactorataheightgreater
than 0.4 m (15 in.) to emplacement on the concrete storage pad at the ISFSI, impact limiters are
attachedatthetopandbottomofthecask.Oneimpactlimiterdesignisusedforboththetopand
bottom V/21 cask limiters. It consists of a ring of a dozen 0.23Ͳm (9Ͳin.) lengths of 0.15Ͳm (6Ͳin.)Ͳ
diameterSchedule80stainlesssteelpipecontainedbetween12.7Ͳmm(1/2Ͳin.)Ͳthickstainlesssteel
plates.Acaskdropwouldcrushtheimpactedpipelengthsbetweenthesteelplates,reducingthe
impact load on the cask. The X/33 cask uses an aluminum honeycomb material impact limiter
enclosed in a stainless steel shell that is attached to the top of the X/33 cask during storage to
absorbtheimpactforceintheeventofatipͲoveraccident.Impactlimiterisnotincludedasanline
iteminTableV.7.Aforagingmanagement.

Selected design parameters for the CASTOR V/21 and X/33 casks are summarized in Table V7Ͳ1.
ThesetwocaskdesignsarecurrentlybeingusedattheSurryISFSI(2005)undersiteͲspecificlicense
SNMͲ2501, which was renewed in 2006 for an additional 40 years. At present, 25 CASTOR V/21
casksandoneCASTORX/33caskhavebeenloadedwithatotalof558fuelassemblies.

Selected design parameters for the CASTOR V/21 and X/33 dry storage casks.

Table V.7-1

Parameter
FuelType
No.ofAssemblies

PWR

PWR,BWR

21

33PWR,76BWR
9.9

5

10

35,000

35,000

Height[m(in.)]

4.886(192.4)

4.800(189.0)

OuterDiameter[m(in.)]

2.400m(94.5)

2.38(93.7)

InnerCavityDiameter[m(in.)]

1.527(60.1)

1.745(68.7)

InnerCavityLength[m(in.)]

4.154(163.5)

4.147(163.3)

WallThickness[m(in.)]

0.379(14.9)

0.304(12.0)

PrimaryLidDiameter[m(in.)]

1.785(70.3)

Ͳ

PrimaryLidThickness[mm(in.)]

290(11.4)

Ͳ

SecondaryLidDiameter[m(in.)]

2.007(79.0)

Ͳ

a

MinimumCoolingTime(years) 
a

MaximumFuelBurnup(MWd/ton) 

SecondaryLidThickness[mm(in.)]

90(3.54)

82(3.22)

CaskWeight,Empty[tonne,(tons)]

84.2(92.9)

84.2(92.9)

CaskWeight,Loaded[tonne,(tons)]

105.7(116.6)

113(125)

NRCPart72Docket
FacilitiesWhereUsed


b

c

d


CASTORX/33

21.0

a

MaximumHeatLoad(kilowatts) 

a

CASTORV/21

b

72Ͳ1000 
d

Surry 

c

72Ͳ1018 
d

Surry 

ConditionsforSurryISFSI(fromSurryISFSITechnicalSpecifications,Feb.25,2005[ML050600021]).
CertificateofCompliance(CoC)No.72Ͳ1000issuedAugust17,1990.
Notcurrentlylicensedforgeneraluse.
UsedatSurryundersiteͲspecificlicenseSNMͲ2501(NRCDocket72Ͳ2).
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Codes and Service Life

The CASTOR V/21 and X/33 casks are designed and manufactured in Germany under applicable
German design codes and standards. One of these requirements is that the casks be capable of
withstanding the impact of a oneͲton missile moving at a velocity of |1050 km/h (650 mph), and
sample casks are tested using a cannonͲfired projectile. The casks are also designed to meet the
International Atomic Energy Agency's international specifications (IAEA 2009) for Type B(U)
packagingcorrespondingtoNuclearSafetyFissileClassI.TheCoCfortheCASTORV/21caskfurther
states that it meets the applicable safety standards of 10 CFR 72. The concrete pads are built in
accordance with the BOCA Basic Building Code (1981) and applicable American Concrete Institute
codes and standards (ACI 318Ͳ77 and 1980 Supplement and Commentary, and ACI 315Ͳ74) with
designcompressivestrengthof3000psiafter28days.

Thelicenserenewalapplication(LRA)fortheSurryISFSI(VirginiaElectricandPowerCo.2002)states
thattheoriginalfatigueanalysesfortheV/21andX/33caskswereperformedforthecaskwallfora
30Ͳyear period, consisting of 900 cycles of temperature range of Ͳ18°C to 21°C (0°F to 70°F), 150
cyclesoftemperaturerangeofͲ18°Cto21°C(0°Fto70°F)withrainand/orsnow,and9900cyclesof
temperaturerangeof10°Cto32°C(50°Fto90°F).Thecalculatedfatiguecumulativeusagefactors
(CUFs) for the two casks were 0.111 and 0.128, respectively. A similarly low CUF of 0.14 was
calculated for the X/33 secondary lid bolts. Based in part on these calculations, the initial 20Ͳyear
operatinglicenseforthefacilitywasextendedforanadditional40yearsin2006.


V.7.3

Existing Inspection and Monitoring Program

TheagingmanagementoftheCASTORV/21andX/33casksattheSurryISFSIreliesonthelicensee’s
DryStorageCaskInspectionActivitiesProgram.Thisprogramincludesthefollowingactivitiesforthe
CASTORV/21andX/33casks(VirginiaElectricandPowerCo.2002):

1. Continuous pressure monitoring of the dry storage casks. The pressure of the cover gas
between the primary lid and secondary lid is continuously monitored to detect seal
degradationduetocorrosionofmetallicOͲringsealsandotheragingeffects.Corrosionof
the metallic OͲring may result from moisture in the seal area due to exposure to the
weather environment. The acceptance criterion for the pressure monitoring activity is the
absenceofanalarmedcondition,asdefinedinthefacilities’TechnicalSpecifications.Alarm
panelresponseproceduresspecifytherequiredcorrectiveactionsandresponses.Thealarm
systemistestedannuallytoensureproperoperationofthesystem(CoCNo.72Ͳ1000).

2. Quarterly visual inspections of all storage casks. The condition of the exterior of each dry
storagecaskisvisuallyinspectedquarterlytolookforsignsofdegradationofthedrystorage
cask surface. Additionally, the inspections identify any debris accumulating on the dry
storage cask surfaces that may create the potential for localized conditions to support
corrosion. All observations regarding the material condition of the dry storage casks are
recorded in inspection procedures. Engineering evaluations assess whether the extent of
anyobservedcorrosioncouldcausealossofintendedfunction.

3. Opportunistic visual inspections of the normally inaccessible areas of casks. These
inspections are performed whenever a cask is lifted in preparation for movement or an
environmentalcoverisremovedformaintenance.Corrosionoftherearbreechplatebolts
hasoccurredinaV/21caskduetoentrapmentofwaterbetweenthecaskbottomandthe
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concretepad(EPRI1003010).AvisualinspectionoftheoldestV/21caskwasperformedin
2006priortotheendoftheinitialoperatinglicensetoassesstheconditionofthebreech
plate bolts and cask bottom. This inspection, defined as License Condition No. 15 of the
SurryLRA,willbeperformedagainin|20years.

The TLAAs and AMPs to manage aging effects for the CASTOR V/21 and X/33 spentͲfuel storage
casks for specific structures and components, materials of construction, and operating
environmentsaregiveninTablesV.7.A,V.7.B,andV.7.C.Inthesetables,thedrycaskstoragesystem
components listed in the “Structure and/or Component” column are classified as “A”, “B”, or “C”
accordingtoimportancetosafety,asdescribedinSectionI.2above.
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Structureand/or
Component1

(A)

V.7.AͲ4 Neutronmoderator
rods

(A)

V.7.AͲ3 Boltingforprimarylid
andleakingtesting,
drying/backfilling,and
pressuresensingport
covers

(A)

Secondarylid,three
portcoversorplugs
forleakingtesting,
drying/backfilling,and
pressuresensingand
associatedbolting

V.7.AͲ2 Storagecask
componentsunder
environmentalcover:

(A)

Caskbody,
environmentalcover,
trunnions

Material

RS

SS

Polyethylene
neutronͲ
absorbing
material

Stainless
steel

CB,RS,SS, Stainless
HT,FR
steel

CB,RS,SS, Castiron;
HT,FR
stainless
steel

Intended
Function2

Radiationand
elevated
temperaturein
airenvironment

Air–enclosed
space,
uncontrolled



Air–enclosed
space,
uncontrolled

Helium(internal)

Air–outdoor,
marine
environment(if
applicable)
(external);

Environment

CASTOR Dry Storage Cask: Storage Cask

V.7.AͲ1 Storagecaskexternal
surfaces:

Item

Table V.7.A
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

ProgramType

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

TLAA

FatigueisatimeͲlimitedaginganalysis(TLAA)tobe TLAA
evaluatedfortherequestedperiodofextended
operation.SeeIII.2,“FatigueofMetalandConcrete
StructuresandComponents,”foracceptable
methodsformeetingtheacceptancecriteriain
Section3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

Degradationof
DegradationofradiationͲshieldingmaterialsisa
shieldingmaterialdue TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
toradiationexposure extendedoperation.SeeIII.5,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofRadiationͲShieldingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

Cumulativefatigue
damage/fatigue

Lossofmaterialdueto Furtherevaluationisrequiredtoestablishthe
general,pitting,and
extentandfrequencyofinspection.
crevicecorrosion

Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
general,pitting,and
Components”
program
crevicecorrosion

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
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1
2

NotITS

SS

NotITS

SS

Various
materials

Air–outdoor

Elastomers, Air–outdoor
rubberand
othersimilar
materials

IV.S2,“ProtectiveCoatingMonitoringand
MaintenanceProgram”

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)
Generic
program

ProgramType

Lossoflightning
protectiondueto
wear,tear,damage,
surfacecracks,or
otherdefects

Lossofsealingdueto
wear,damage,
erosion,tear,surface
cracks,orother
defects

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
general,pitting,and
Components”
program
crevicecorrosion

Lossofcoating
integritydueto
blistering,cracking,
flaking,peeling,or
physicaldamage

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(C)

V.7.AͲ8 Lightningprotection
system

(C)

(caulking,sealants)
(ifapplied)

V.7.AͲ7 Moisturebarriers

(B)

Housingand
associatedsealsand
bolts.

Heliumor
enclosedspace
(internal)

Air–outdoor,
marine
environment(if
applicable)
(external);

Environment

MonitorͲ Steel,elastoͲ Air–enclosed
ingsystem mers,rubber space,
andsimilar uncontrolled;or
materials
AirͲoutdoor

Material

V.7.AͲ6 Pressuremonitoring
system:

(C)

SS

Intended
Function2
Epoxyresin
onexternal
Not
surfaces;
important
NickelͲbase
tosafety
coatingon
(ITS)
internal
surfaces


Structureand/or
Component1

CASTOR Dry Storage Cask: Storage Cask

V.7.AͲ5 Coatings

Item

Table V.7.A
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Structureand/or
Component1



1
2

Environment

CB



Stainless
steel,nickelͲ
basecoating
onsealing
surface
Helium
(internal)

Air–enclosed
space,
uncontrolled
(external),

Helium
(internal)

Degradationofheat
transfer,radiation
shield,criticality
control,orstructural
supportfunctiondue
toextendedexposure
tohightemperature
andradiation

ProgramType

Generic
program
TLAA

IV.M5,“Canister/CaskInternalsStructuraland
FunctionalIntegrityMonitoringProgram”
DegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsisa
TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.4,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofNeutronͲAbsorbingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

Generic
program

FatigueisaTLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequested TLAA
periodofextendedoperation.SeeIII.2,“Fatigueof
MetalandConcreteStructuresandComponents,”
foracceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Lossofsealingforces IV.M4,“BoltedCaskSealandLeakageMonitoring
duetostress
Program”
relaxationandcreepof
themetallicOͲrings,
corrosionandlossof
preloadoftheclosure
bolts

Cumulativefatigue
damage/fatigue

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(A)

CC,SS,HT, Stainless
Helium,
RS,FR
steel,borated radiation,and
Stainlesssteelplates,
neutronͲ
elevated
neutronabsorber
absorbing
temperature
plates,drainageguide
plates
pipe

V.7.BͲ3 Fuelbasketassembly:

(A)

Primarylidandleaking
testing,dryingand
backfilling,and
pressuresensingport
closures

V.7.BͲ2 Metalandelastomer
OͲrings:

(A)

Material

CB,SS,RS, Castiron,
Limitedair
HT
stainlesssteel (external),

Intended
Function2

CASTOR Dry Storage Cask: Internal Contents of the Confinement Vessel

V.7.BͲ1 Primarylid,caskbody,
andbottomplate

Item

Table V.7.B
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Structureand/or
Component1

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(aboveͲgrade)

SS

Intended
Function2
Reinforced
Concrete

Material
Air–outdoor

Environment
Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates;
Increasein
porosity/permeability,
cracking,orlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack;
Crackingandlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)duetofreezeͲ
thaw;
Cracking,lossofbond,
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel;
Increaseinporosity
andpermeabilityor
lossofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation;
Crackinganddistortion
duetoincreasedstress
levelfromsettlement.

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

CASTOR Dry Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.7.CͲ1 Concrete:

Item

Table V.7.C

Note:Furtherevaluationmayberequiredto
managealloftheseagingeffects/mechanismsfor
thebelowgradeorinaccessibleareasofthe
basematandapproachramp

(SeelineitemsV.7.CͲ2toͲ7fordetails)

IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram”

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)
Generic
program

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
Component1

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

V.7.CͲ3 Concrete:

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(aboveͲgrade)

SS

SS

Intended
Function2

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Any
environment

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates

Cracking;lossofbond;
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

CASTOR Dry Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.7.CͲ2 Concrete:

Item

Table V.7.C

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagecrackingand
expansionduetoreactionofconcretewith
aggregateininaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMP
isnotrequiredif(1)asdescribedinNUREGͲ1557
investigations,tests,andpetrographic
examinationsofaggregatesperASTMC295and
otherASTMreactivitytests,asrequired,can
demonstratethatthoseaggregatesdonot
adverselyreactwithinconcrete,or(2)for
potentiallyreactiveaggregates,itisdemonstrated
thattheinͲplaceconcretecanperformitsintended
function.

Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,orsulfates>1500
ppm),and/orwheretheconcretestructural
elementshaveexperienceddegradation,asiteͲ
specificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtherequested
periodofextendedoperation.

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,andsulfates
<1500ppm,asaminimum,consider(1)
examinationoftheexposedportionsofthebelowͲ
gradeconcrete,whenexcavatedforanyreason,
and(2)periodicmonitoringofbelowͲgradewater
chemistry,includingconsiderationofpotential
seasonalvariations.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
Component1

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

V.7.CͲ5 Concrete(inaccessible
areas):

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

SS

SS

Intended
Function2

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,orsulfates<1500
ppm,asaminimum,consider(1)examinationof
theexposedportionsofthebelowͲgradeconcrete,
whenexcavatedforanyreason,and(2)periodic
monitoringofbelowͲgradewaterchemistry,
includingconsiderationofpotentialseasonal
variations.

Increaseinporosity
andpermeability;
cracking;lossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack

Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,orsulfates>1500
ppm),and/orwheretheconcretestructural
elementshaveexperienceddegradation,asiteͲ
specificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtherequested
periodofextendedoperation.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredforfacilitiesthatare
locatedinmoderatetosevereweathering
conditions(weatheringindex>100dayͲinch/yr)
(NUREGͲ1557)todetermineifasiteͲspecificAMPis
needed.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnotrequiredif
documentedevidenceconfirmsthattheexisting
concretehadairentrainmentcontent(asperTable
CCͲ2231Ͳ2oftheASMECode,SectionIIIDivision2),
andsubsequentinspectionsofaccessibleareasdid
notexhibitdegradationrelatedtofreezeͲthaw.
Suchinspectionsshouldbeconsideredapartofthe
evaluation.Ifthisconditionisnotsatisfied,thena
siteͲspecificAMPisrequiredtomanagelossof
material(spalling,scaling)andcrackingdueto
freezeͲthawofconcreteininaccessibleareas.The
weatheringindexforthecontinentalUnitedStates
isshowninASTMC33Ͳ90,Fig.1.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Lossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)and
crackingduetofreezeͲ
thaw

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

CASTOR Dry Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.7.CͲ4 Concrete:

Item

Table V.7.C

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
Component1




1
2

SS

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Air–outdoor;
Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment
Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanageincreasein
porosityandpermeabilityduetoleachingof
calciumhydroxideandcarbonationofconcretein
inaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnot
requiredif(1)thereisevidenceintheaccessible
areasthattheflowingwaterhasnotcaused
leachingandcarbonation,or(2)evaluation
determinesthattheobservedleachingofcalcium
hydroxideandcarbonationinaccessibleareashas
noimpactontheintendedfunctionoftheconcrete
structure.
Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneeded,ifadeͲwateringorany
othersystemisrelieduponforcontrolof
settlement,toensureproperfunctioningofthat
systemthroughtherequestedperiodofextended
operation.

Reductionofstrength,
crackingdueto
differentialsettlement,
anderosionofporous
concretesubͲ
foundation

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Increaseinporosity
andpermeability;loss
ofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

V.7.CͲ7 Concrete:

(B)

ExteriorbelowͲgrade;
basemat(concrete
pad)andapproachslab
(ramp)

SS

Intended
Function2

CASTOR Dry Storage Cask: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.7.CͲ6 Concrete(inaccessible
areas):

Item

Table V.7.C
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W150 FuelSolutions Storage System
System Description

TheprincipalcomponentsoftheBNFLFuelSolutionsStorageSystemaretheW21andW74canisters
asshowninFig.V.8Ͳ1andFig.V.8Ͳ2,respectively,theW150concretestoragecask(i.e,overpack)as
showninFig.V.8Ͳ3,andtheW100transfercask.TheW21canisterstoresupto21pressurizedwater
reactor (PWR) fuel assemblies, and the W74 canister stores up to 64 boiling water reactor (BWR)
fuelassemblies.TheW150overpackisaprecastreinforcedconcretestructure.PWRfuelassemblies
withburnuplevelsgreaterthan60,000MWD/MTUandBWRassemblieswithburnuplevelsgreater
than40,000MWD/MTUarenotallowedintheBNFLFuelSolutionsStorageSystem.Thesystemwas
certifiedonFebruary15,2001(CoCNo.72Ͳ1026).Currently,thereareeight(8)casks(W74canister)
attheBigRockPointplant,whichwasshutdowninAugust1997.



FigureV.8Ͳ1:FuelSolutionsStorage
SystemW21canister
(SafetyEvaluationReport,2001).

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign


FigureV.8Ͳ2:FuelSolutionsStorage
SystemW74canister
(SafetyEvaluationReport,2001).
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Multi-Assembly Sealed Basket

A typical W21 or W74 canister consists of a shell assembly, top and bottom inner closure plates,
vent and drain port covers, internal basket assembly, top and bottom shield plugs, and top and
bottom outer closure plates. All structural components of the canister are constructed of highͲ
strength carbon or stainless steel. Any carbon steel used in the canister is coated with electroless
nickelforcorrosionprotection.



FigureV.8Ͳ3:FuelSolutionsStorageSystemW150overpack(LAR1026Ͳ004,Rev.0,2005).
FuelBasket:ThefuelbasketoftheW21canisterasshowninFig.V.8Ͳ1consistsofanarrayofguide
tubes,Boralneutronabsorberplates,supportrods,andspacerplates.Therearetwocanisterbasket
andshellassemblytypes,designatedW21MandW21T,whichdifferwithrespecttothematerials
used for the support rods, vent and drain port covers, outer closure plates, inner closure plates,
cylindrical shell, and spacer plates. The W21 canister basket assembly contains borated aluminum
neutronabsorbersheets(Boral)andathinouterwrapper.TheBoralpanelsaresealedbetweenthe
innerstructuraltubeandtheouterwrapper.

TheconfinementboundaryoftheW21andW74canistersincludesthecanistercylindricalshell,the
bottomͲend closure plate, the topͲend inner and outer closure plates, and the vent, drain,
instrument, and leak test ports with their associated covers. They are designed, fabricated, and
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tested in accordance with the applicable requirements of ASME Code, Section III, Subsection NB.
The canister is sealed using redundant closure welds, one at the outer top closure plate and the
secondattheinnertopclosureplate.Theinnerclosureplateisweldedtothecanistershellandthe
ventanddrainportbodies.Theventanddrainportcoverplatesareweldedtotheventanddrain
portbodies.Theouterclosureplateisweldedtothecanistershell.Thecanistercylindershellseam
weldsarefullͲpenetrationgroovewelds.Thecanisterhasnoboltedclosuresormechanicalseals.

ThefuelbasketoftheW74canister,asshowninFig.V.8Ͳ2,consistsoftworightcircularcylindrical
baskets, with a total of 56 guide tubes with a capacity of up to 64 assemblies. The ten unfueled
guide tube positions, five in the center of each halfͲbasket assembly, are mechanically blocked to
preventfuelassembliesfrombeingloadedinthesepositions.Theguidetubesaresupportedbya
series of 19Ͳmm (0.75Ͳin.)Ͳthick spacer plates, held in position by support rods that run through
support rod sleeves placed between the spacer plates. The square guide tubes include neutron
poison sheets (borated stainless steel), either on one side or on two opposite sides, in an
arrangement within the basket that ensures that there is a poison sheet between all adjacent
assemblies.TheW74canisterhastwoclassesofcanister,W74MandW74T,differinginmaterialsof
construction used for the canister shell and basket assembly. Each canister class has only a long
steeldesign.


V.8.1.2

W150 Overpack

TheW150overpack,asshowninFig.V.8Ͳ3,consistsofastandardreinforcedconcretestructurewith
three precast segments (top, middle, and bottom segments) and a top cover made of steel and
concrete.Insidethecavityoftheoverpackarea51Ͳmm(2in.)Ͳthickcarbonsteelliner,analuminum
thermalshield,carbonsteelsupportandguiderails,andstainlesssteelcanistersupporttubes.All
carbonsteelcomponents,suchastheliner,topcover,andsupportandguiderails,arecoatedwith
temperatureͲandradiationͲresistantcoatings.Theexteriorsurfacesoftheconcreteareexposedto
the outdoor environment and are coated with a weatherͲresistant protective coating. Grout is
installed between the keyed joints of the segments to provide a weather barrier between the
segments. The overpack segment construction allows the overpack to be disassembled for
decommissioningorforreͲuseatotherIndependentSpentFuelStorageInstallationsites.

TheoverpackisdesignedforstoringboththelongandshortversionoftheW21andW74canisters
byvaryingthelengthofthemiddleoverpacksegment.Thelongversionoftheoverpackis5.82m
(230in.)high,andtheshortversionis5.58m(220in.)high.Bothversionshaveanoutsidediameter
of3.5m(138in.)andaninsidediameterof1.85m(73in.).Theconcretesegmentwallthicknessof
0.82m(32.5in.)includesa5.05Ͳcm(2.0Ͳin.)Ͳthickcarbonsteellinerintheinteriorofthecavity.The
steel liner, the concrete wall,and the concrete encased in the top cover provide shielding for the
canister. Eight (8) highͲstrength, fullͲlength tie rods are used to tie the three overpack concrete
segments together. A shear key between each two concrete segments provides positive lateral
engagement and alignment and serves to minimize radiation streaming. The tie rods are inserted
throughoversizedpipesleevescastintotheconcretesegmentsandtensionedtoprovideaspecified
preͲload to ensure that the overpack concrete segments are joined together as a unit when
subjectedtothefullrangeofdesignbasisloadings.

Thetopcoveroftheoverpackisboltedtotheoverpacktopendsegmentshieldingringandissealed
withweathersealant.Ithasathicknessof36cm(14.3in.)andisconstructedusingasteelplatewith
encasedconcreteforshielding.Thetopcoversteelplatehasadiameterof2m(78.5in.),andthe
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concreteinthetopcoverhasadiameterof1.67m(66.0in.).Thetopcoverassemblyprovidesaxial
neutron and gamma shielding. Inside the cavity, eight (8) guide rails are welded to the steel liner
every45°forcenteringthecanisterradiallyinthecavity.Twooftheguiderailsalsoserveassupport
rails,providingaslidingsurfaceforthecanisterduringhorizontaltransfer.Eight(8)aluminumheat
shield panels positioned between the guide rails are provided to minimize the overpack concrete
temperature. The heat shield panels are secured radially and circumferentially by heat shield
retainerplatesontheguiderails.Sixteen(16)stainlesssteelcanistersupporttubesareweldedto
thebottomplateofthesteellinerplatetoprovideverticalsupportofthecanisterandtolimitthegͲ
loadonthecanisterinapostulatedaccident.

The overpack concrete bottom segment includes four inlet vents that converge into a single
cylindrical inlet duct at the bottom center of the cask cavity. The center inlet duct also provides
hydraulicramaccessduringhorizontalcanistertransferoperations.Theinletventopeningsallowair
to flow upward through the inner annulus between the canister shell and the thermal shield and
throughthe outerannulusbetween thethermalshieldandthesteelliner.Thealuminum thermal
shield radiates heat back to the flow annulus to reduce heat transfer to the steel liner and the
concretewall.Theinletandoutletventshaveprotectivescreenstopreventdebrisorwildlifefrom
enteringtheventilationducts.

Two thermocouples are located at midͲheight of the overpack for monitoring the temperature of
theoverpackconcrete.Onethermocoupleislocatedontheoutsidesurfaceofthesteellinerandthe
other at midͲthickness of the concrete wall. A terminal box with a handͲheld digital temperature
readoutandrecordinginstrumentisprovided.Thethermocouplesaremonitoreddaily,asrequired
by the technical specification, to ensure that the maximum shortͲterm allowable surface concrete
temperature,176.7°C(350°F),isnotexceededandtoverifythesystemperformance.

AnoverpackimpactlimiterisprovidedasanenergyͲabsorbingpadtomitigateimpactloadsonthe
overpackandcanisterinapostulatedtipͲoveraccident.Theimpactlimiter[10ft(3m)wideby30ft
(9 m) long by 2 ft (0.6 m) thick] contains polyurethane foam (LASTͲAͲFORM FRͲ3700 rigid
polyurethane foam) that is encased with lightͲgauge sheet or thinͲplate carbon steel with a
protective coating for corrosion protection. Following completion of storage cask loading or
unloading operations, the impact limiter is removed and placed in a storage area where it is
protectedfromdegradationduetoexposuretotheenvironment.


V.8.2

Codes and Service Life

Thecanistercomponents,includingthecanistercylindricalshell,thebottomͲendclosureplate,the
topͲend inner and outer closure plates, and the vent, drain, instrument, and leak test ports with
their associated covers, are designed, fabricated, and tested in accordance with the applicable
requirements of ASME Code, Section III, Subsection NB. The overpack reinforced concrete is
designedinaccordancewithACI349Ͳ90andfabricatedinaccordancewithACI318Ͳ89.Theoverpack
structural steel is designed in accordance with ANSI/AISC N690Ͳ1984. The W150 overpack is
designedfor100yearsofserviceandforadesignbasisearthquakeof0.25ginthehorizontaland
verticaldirections.ThereinforcedconcretepadisdesignedandconstructedinaccordancewithACI
318Ͳ89. The allowable temperatures for the overpack reinforced concrete are in accordance with
ACI 349Ͳ90, which limits the bulk average concrete temperature to 65.6°C (150°F), the maximum
local concrete temperature to 93°C (200°F) for normal conditions, and the maximum concrete
surfacetemperatureforoffͲnormalandaccident(shortͲterm)conditionsto177°C(350°F).
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The overpack accommodates any FuelSolutions canister with a total heat load of 28.0 kW or less.
Thermalanalysesassumethattheoverpacksareplacedinanarrayataminimumdistanceof4.6m
(15ft,centerͲtoͲcenter)apart.Therequirementofminimumspacing4.6m(15ft,centerͲtoͲcenter)
isintheplanttechnicalspecification.


V.8.3

Existing Inspection and Monitoring Program

The FuelSolutions Storage System Final Safety Analysis Report (BNFL 2005) specifies the following
InspectionandMonitoringPrograms:

x The temperatureͲmonitoring instrumentation is to be checked to ensure that the
maximum shortͲterm allowable surface concrete temperature 177°C (350°F) is not
exceededandtoallowpromptidentificationandcorrectionactions.
x

The storage cask temperatureͲmonitoring instrumentation is to be checked for proper
operationandcalibratedatleastannually.

x

Adailysurveillanceistobedoneforinspectionoftheairinletandoutletventscreensto
verify that the screens have not been damaged and appear to be clear of external
debris.

x

An annual inspection of the exposed exterior of the overpack for surface defects
(e.g.,concretecracking,spalling,orpaintchipping)shouldbeconducted.

x

Every five years, the interior surface of the first overpack placed into service is to be
inspected for damage and defects. Inspections may be by direct or indirect visual
methods.Anydefectsidentifiedaretobeevaluatedandrepaired.

x

Theimpactlimiteristobevisuallyinspectedannually.


TheTLAAsandAMPstomanageagingeffectsforspecificstructuresandcomponents,materialsof
construction,andenvironmentsoftheFuelSolutionsStorageSystemaregiveninTablesV.8.A,V.8.B,
andV.8.C.Inthesetables,thedrycaskstoragesystemcomponentslistedinthe“Structureand/or
Component” column are classified as “A”, “B”, or “C” according to importance to safety, as
describedinSectionI.2.


V.8.4
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Structureand/or
Component1

(A)

Top,middle,and
bottomsegments

Material

RS,SS,HT Reinforced
concrete

Intended
Function2
Air–outdoor,
marine
environment
(ifapplicable)
(external)

Environment

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

ProgramType

Crackingdueto
IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram” Generic
expansionfrom
program
Note:Furtherevaluationmayberequiredforthe
reactionwith
followingagingeffects/mechanisms:
aggregates;
Increasein
x
Lossofmaterial(spalling,scaling)and
porosity/permeability,
crackingduetofreezeͲthaw;
cracking,orlossof
x
Crackingduetoexpansionfromreaction
material(spalling,
withaggregates;
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
x
Lossofstrengthduetoconcrete
attack;
interactionwithaluminum(Jana2013);
Lossofmaterial
x
Reductionofstrengthanddegradationof
(spalling,scaling)and
shieldingperformanceofconcretedueto
crackingduetofreezeͲ
elevatedtemperature(>150°Fgeneral,
thaw;
>200°Flocal)andlongͲtermexposureto
Cracking,lossofbond,
gammaradiation.
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
(SeelineitemsV.8.AͲ2toͲ4fordetails)
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel;
Increaseinporosity
andpermeabilityor
lossofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation;
Lossofstrengthdueto
concreteinteraction
withaluminum

W150 FuelSolutions Storage System: Concrete Overpack

V.8.AͲ1 Concreteoverpack
(accessibleareas):

Item

Table V.8.A
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Structureand/or
Component1

(A)

Overpackconcrete
radiationshield,
pedestalshield,and
overpacklidshield

V.8.AͲ3 Storageoverpack
(inaccessibleareas):

(A)

Top,middle,and
bottomsegments

Material

RS,SS

Air–outdoor,
marine
environment
(ifapplicable)
(external)

Environment



Reinforcedor Air–outdoor,
plainconcrete marine
environment
(ifapplicable)
(external)

RS,SS,HT Reinforced
concrete

Intended
Function2

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregate

Lossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)and
crackingduetofreezeͲ
thaw

W150 FuelSolutions Storage System: Concrete Overpack

V.8.AͲ2 Concreteoverpack:

Item

Table V.8.A

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagecrackingand
expansionduetoreactionofconcretewith
aggregateininaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMP
isnotrequiredif(1)asdescribedinNUREGͲ1557,
investigations,tests,andpetrographic
examinationsofaggregatesperformedin
accordancewithASTMC295andotherASTM
reactivitytests,asrequired,candemonstratethat
thoseaggregatesdonotadverselyreactwithin
concrete,or(2)forpotentiallyreactiveaggregates,
aggregateͲconcretereactionisnotsignificant.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredforfacilitiesthatare
locatedinmoderatetosevereweathering
conditions(weatheringindex>100dayͲinch/yr)
(NUREGͲ1557)todetermineifasiteͲspecificAMPis
needed.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnotrequiredif
documentedevidenceconfirmsthattheexisting
concretehadairentrainmentcontent(asperTable
CCͲ2231Ͳ2oftheASMECode,SectionIIIDivision2),
andsubsequentinspectionsofaccessibleareasdid
notrevealdegradationrelatedtofreezeͲthaw.Such
inspectionsshouldbeconsideredapartofthe
evaluation.Ifthisconditionisnotsatisfied,thena
siteͲspecificAMPisrequiredtomanagelossof
material(spalling,scaling)andcrackingdueto
freezeͲthawofconcreteininaccessibleareas.The
weatheringindexforthecontinentalUnitedStates
isshowninASTMC33Ͳ90,Fig.1.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
Component1

(A)

Top,middle,and
bottomsegments

Material

RS,SS,HT Reinforced
concrete

Intended
Function2
Air–outdoor,
marine
environment
(ifapplicable)
(external)

Environment

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
Reductionofstrength
anddegradationof
shieldingperformance
ofconcretedueto
elevatedtemperature
(>150°Fgeneral,
>200°Flocal)andlongͲ
termexposureto
gammaradiation

W150 FuelSolutions Storage System: Concrete Overpack

V.8.AͲ4 Concreteoverpack:

Item

Table V.8.A
ProgramType

Thecompressivestrengthandshielding
Further
performanceofplainconcreteismaintainedby
evaluationto
ensuringthattheminimumconcretedensityis
determine
achievedduringconstructionandtheallowable
whetherasiteͲ
concretetemperatureandradiationlimitsarenot specificAMPis
exceeded.Theimplementationof10CFR72
needed
requirementsandASMESectionXI,SubsectionIWL,
wouldnotenableidentificationofthereductionof
strengthduetoelevatedtemperatureandgamma
radiation.Thus,foranyportionsofconcretethat
exceedspecifiedlimitsfortemperatureandgamma
radiation,furtherevaluationsarewarranted.For
normaloperationorrequestedperiodofextended
operation,SubsectionCCͲ3400ofASMESectionIII,
Division2,specifiesthattheconcretetemperature
limitsshallnotexceed66°C(150°F)exceptforlocal
areas,suchasaroundpenetrations,whicharenot
allowedtoexceed93°C(200°F).Also,agamma
radiationdoseof1010radsmaycausesignificant
reductionofstrength.Ifsignificantequipmentloads
aresupportedbyconcreteexposedto
temperaturesexceeding66°C(150°F)and/or
gammadoseabove1010rads,anevaluationistobe
madeoftheabilitytowithstandthepostulated
designloads.Highertemperaturesthangiven
abovemaybeallowedintheconcreteiftests
and/orcalculationsareprovidedtoevaluatethe
reductioninstrengthandmodulusofelasticityand
thesereductionsareappliedtothedesign
calculations.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)
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Intended
Function2
Material

Environment

(C)


NotITS

Coating

SS

V.8.AͲ9 Coatings(ifapplied)on
metalliccomponents

(C)

Elastomers,
rubberand
Not
othersimilar
important
materials
tosafety
(ITS)

SS

V.8.AͲ8 Moisturebarriers
(caulking,sealants,and
expansionjointfillers)

(A)

Airductsandscreens

Air–outdoor,
marine
environment
(ifapplicable)

Air–insidethe
overpack,
uncontrolled,or
Air–outdoor

Air–outdoor

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

ProgramType

Lossofcoating
integritydueto
blistering,cracking,
flaking,peeling,or
physicaldamage

Lossofsealingdueto
wear,damage,
erosion,tear,surface
cracks,orother
defects

Generic
program

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

IV.S2,“ProtectiveCoatingMonitoringand
MaintenanceProgram”

Generic
program

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

IV.M2,“VentilationSurveillanceProgram.”

Lossofmaterialdueto Furtherevaluationisrequiredtoestablishthe
generalcorrosion,
extentandfrequencyofinspection.
pitting,crevice
corrosion

Lossofmaterialdueto IV.M1,”ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
generalcorrosion,
Components”
program
pitting,crevice

corrosion

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Carbonor
Air–insidethe Reducedheat
lowͲalloysteel overpack,
convectioncapacity
uncontrolled;or duetoblockage
Air–outdoor

SS,HT,RS, Carbonor
FR
lowͲalloy
steel,
aluminum

V.8.AͲ7 Ventilationairopenings: HT

(AorB)

Annulusshieldring,
thermalshield,support
andguiderails,steel
liner,canistersupport
tubes,

V.8.AͲ6 Storageoverpack
(inaccessibleareas):

(AorB)

SS,HT,RS, Carbonor
Air–outdoor,
FR
lowͲalloysteel marine
environment
Topcoverandbolting,
(ifapplicable)
tierodsandnuts,air
inletandoutletducts
andscreens,liftinglugs

Structureand/or
Component1

W150 FuelSolutions Storage System: Concrete Overpack

V.8.AͲ5 Storageoverpack
(externalsurfaces):

Item

Table V.8.A
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Structureand/or
Component1

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

1.
2.

Cathodic Various
protection materials
ofreinͲ
forcing
steel

NotITS

Various
materials

Material



Air–outdoor;
Embeddedin
concrete

Air–outdoor

Environment

ProgramType

Generic
program

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Reductionofcathodic IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram”
protectioneffecton
bondstrengthdueto
degradationof
cathodicprotection
current

Lossoflightning
protectiondueto
wear,tear,damage,
surfacecracks,or
otherdefects

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(B)

V.8.AͲ11Cathodicprotection
systems

(C)

SS

Intended
Function2

W150 FuelSolutions Storage System: Concrete Overpack

V.8.AͲ10 Lightningprotection
system(ifapplicable)

Item

Table V.8.A
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Material

Environment

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

Degradationofheat
transfer,criticality
control,radiation
shield,orstructural
supportfunctionsof
theconfinementvessel
internalsdueto
extendedexposureto
hightemperatureand
radiation.

Crackingandleakage
duetostresscorrosion
crackingwhenexposed
tomoistureand
aggressivechemicalsin
theenvironment

ProgramType

Generic
program
TLAA

IV.M5,“Canister/CaskInternalsStructuraland
FunctionalIntegrityMonitoringProgram”
DegradationofneutronͲabsorbingmaterialsisa
TLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequestedperiodof
extendedoperation.SeeIII.4,“TimeͲDependent
DegradationofNeutronͲAbsorbingMaterials,”for
acceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.



IV.M3,“WeldedCanisterSealandLeakage
MonitoringProgram”

IV.M1,“ExternalSurfacesMonitoringofMechanical Generic
Components”
program

FatigueisaTLAAtobeevaluatedfortherequested TLAA
periodofextendedoperation.SeeIII.2,“Fatigueof
MetalandConcreteStructuresandComponents,”
foracceptablemethodsformeetingtheacceptance
criteriainSection3.5.1ofNUREGͲ1927.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
Theimportanttosafety(ITS)functionsofthestructuresandcomponentsareasfollows:CB=confinementboundary,CC=criticalitycontrol,RS=radiationshielding,HT=heattransfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(A)

CC,CB,
Stainless
Helium,
HT,SS,FR steel,borated radiation,and
Guidetubes,stainless
stainlesssteel elevated
steelplates,support
temperatures
rods,spacerplates,
drainpipe,borated
stainlesssteel/boral
panels

V.8.BͲ3 Fuelbasket:

(A)

CB,CC,
Stainlesssteel Air–insidethe
HT,SS,FR
overpack,
Baseplate,shell,shield
uncontrolled
lid,portcovers,closure
(external)
ring,bottomplate,and
associatedwelds.

V.8.BͲ2 Confinementvessel:

1.
2.

Intended
Function2

CB,CC,
Stainlesssteel Air–insidethe Cumulativefatigue
HT,SS,FR
overpack,
damageduetocyclic
Baseplate,shell,shield
uncontrolled
loading
lid,portcovers,closure
(external);
ring,bottomplate,and
Helium
associatedwelds
(internal)
(A)

Structureand/or
Component1

W150 FuelSolutions Storage System: W21/W74 Canisters

V.8.BͲ1 Confinementvessel:

Item

Table V.8.B
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Structureand/or
1
Component 

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(aboveͲgrade)

SS

Intended
2
Function 
Reinforced
concrete

Material
Air–outdoor

Environment
Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates;
Increasein
porosity/permeability,
cracking,orlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack;
Crackingandlossof
material(spalling,
scaling)duetofreezeͲ
thaw;
Cracking,lossofbond,
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel;
Increaseinporosity
andpermeabilityor
lossofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation;
Crackinganddistortion
duetoincreasedstress
levelfromsettlement.

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Note:Furtherevaluationmayberequiredto
managealloftheseagingeffects/mechanismsfor
thebelowgradeorinaccessibleareasofthe
basematandapproachramp

(SeelineitemsV.8.CͲ2toͲ7fordetails)

IV.S1,“ConcreteStructuresMonitoringProgram”

W150 FuelSolutions Storage System: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.8.CͲ1 Concrete:

Item

Table V.8.C



Generic
program

ProgramType
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V.8-13

Structureand/or
Component1

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

V.8.CͲ3 Concrete:

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

SS

SS

Intended
Function2

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Crackingdueto
expansionfrom
reactionwith
aggregates

Cracking;lossofbond;
andlossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)due
tocorrosionof
embeddedsteel

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanagecrackingand
expansionduetoreactionofconcretewith
aggregateininaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMP
isnotrequiredif(1)asdescribedinNUREGͲ1557,
investigations,tests,andpetrographic
examinationsofaggregatesperASTMC295and
otherASTMreactivitytests,asrequired,can
demonstratethatthoseaggregatesdonot
adverselyreactwithinconcrete,or(2)for
potentiallyreactiveaggregates,itisdemonstrated
thattheinͲplaceconcretecanperformitsintended
function.

Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,orsulfates>1500
ppm),and/orwheretheconcretestructural
elementshaveexperienceddegradation,asiteͲ
specificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtheperiodof
extendedoperation.

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,andsulfates
<1500ppm,asaminimum,consider(1)
examinationoftheexposedportionsofthebelowͲ
gradeconcrete,whenexcavatedforanyreason,
and(2)periodicmonitoringofbelowͲgradewater
chemistry,includingconsiderationofpotential
seasonalvariations.

W150 FuelSolutions Storage System: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.8.CͲ2 Concrete:

Item

Table V.8.C

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
Component1

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

V.8.CͲ5 Concrete
(inaccessibleareas):

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)
(belowͲgrade)

SS

SS

Intended
Function2

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Increaseinporosity
andpermeability;
cracking;lossof
material(spalling,
scaling)dueto
aggressivechemical
attack

Lossofmaterial
(spalling,scaling)and
crackingduetofreezeͲ
thaw

AgingEffect/
Mechanism
AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Forfacilitieswithaggressivegroundwater/soil(i.e.,
pH<5.5,chlorides>500ppm,orsulfates>1500
ppm),and/orwheretheconcretestructural
elementshaveexperienceddegradation,asiteͲ
specificAMPaccountingfortheextentofthe
degradationexperiencedshouldbeimplemented
tomanagetheconcreteagingduringtherequested
periodofextendedoperation.

ForfacilitieswithnonͲaggressivegroundwater/soil,
i.e.,pH>5.5,chlorides<500ppm,andsulfates
<1500ppm,asaminimum,consider(1)
examinationoftheexposedportionsofthebelowͲ
gradeconcrete,whenexcavatedforanyreason,
and(2)periodicmonitoringofbelowͲgradewater
chemistry,includingconsiderationofpotential
seasonalvariations.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredforfacilitiesthatare
locatedinmoderatetosevereweathering
conditions(weatheringindex>100dayͲinch/yr)
(NUREGͲ1557)todetermineifasiteͲspecificAMPis
needed.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnotrequiredif
documentedevidenceconfirmsthattheexisting
concretehadairentrainmentcontent(asperTable
CCͲ2231Ͳ2oftheASMECode,SectionIIIDivision2),
andsubsequentinspectionsofaccessibleareasdid
notexhibitdegradationrelatedtofreezeͲthaw.
Suchinspectionsshouldbeconsideredapartofthe
evaluation.Ifthisconditionisnotsatisfied,thena
siteͲspecificAMPisrequiredtomanagelossof
material(spalling,scaling)andcrackingdueto
freezeͲthawofconcreteininaccessibleareas.The
weatheringindexforthecontinentalUnitedStates
isshowninASTMC33Ͳ90,Fig.1.

W150 FuelSolutions Storage System: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.8.CͲ4 Concrete:

Item

Table V.8.C

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType
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Structureand/or
Component1



1.
2.

SS

Reinforced
concrete

Reinforced
concrete

Material

Air–outdoor;
Groundwater/
soil

Groundwater/
soil

Environment

Reductionofstrength,
crackingdueto
differentialsettlement,
anderosionofporous
concretesubͲ
foundation

Increaseinporosity
andpermeabilityor
lossofstrengthdueto
leachingofcalcium
hydroxideand
carbonation

AgingEffect/
Mechanism

IfadeͲwateringoranyothersystemisreliedupon
forcontrolofsettlement,thenthelicenseeisto
ensureproperfunctioningofthatsystemthrough
therequestedperiodofextendedoperation.

Furtherevaluationisrequiredtodetermineifa
siteͲspecificAMPisneededtomanageincreasein
porosityandpermeabilityduetoleachingof
calciumhydroxideandcarbonationofconcretein
inaccessibleareas.AsiteͲspecificAMPisnot
requiredif(1)thereisevidenceintheaccessible
areasthattheflowingwaterhasnotcaused
leachingandcarbonation,or(2)evaluation
determinedthattheobservedleachingofcalcium
hydroxideandcarbonationinaccessibleareashas
noimpactontheintendedfunctionoftheconcrete
structure.

AgingManagementProgram(AMP)

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

Further
evaluationto
determine
whetherasiteͲ
specificAMPis
needed

ProgramType

Thestructuresand/orcomponentsareclassifiedaccordingtoimportancetosafety,asfollows:A=criticaltosafetyoperation,B=majorimpactonsafety,andC=minorimpactonsafety.
The important to safety (ITS) functions of the structures and components are as follows: CB = confinement boundary, CC = criticality control, RS = radiation shielding, HT = heat transfer,
SS=structuralsupport,andFR=fuelretrievability.

(B)

Basemat(pad)and
approachslab(ramp)

V.8.CͲ7 Concrete:

(B)

ExteriorbelowͲgrade;
basemat(concrete
pad)andapproachslab
(ramp)

SS

Intended
Function2

W150 FuelSolutions Storage System: Basemat (Pad) and Approach Slab (Ramp)

V.8.CͲ6 Concrete
(inaccessibleareas):

Item

Table V.8.C
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APPENDIX A: QUALITY ASSURANCE FOR AGING MANAGEMENT
PROGRAMS FOR USED-FUEL DRY CASK STORAGE SYSTEMS
ApplicationforlicenserenewalforanindependentspentͲfuelstorageinstallation(ISFSI)ordrycask
storage system (DCSS) must demonstrate that the effects of aging on structures, systems, and
components(SSCs)subjecttoagingmanagementreview(AMR)willbemanagedinamannerthatis
consistent with the current licensing basis of the facility for the requested period of extended
operation. Therefore, those aspects of the AMR process that affect the quality of structures,
systems, and components important to safety are subject to the quality assurance (QA)
requirements of 10 CFR Part 72, Subpart G, “Quality Assurance.” The aging management program
(AMP)elementsthatarerelatedtoQAareElements7(correctiveactions),8(confirmationprocess),
and 9 (administrative controls). For nonͲimportantͲtoͲsafety structures, systems, and components
subject to an AMR, an augmented QA program appended to an already existing 10 CFR Part 50,
AppendixB,QAprogramortoanexisting10CFRPart72,SubpartG,QAprogrammaybeusedto
address the elements of corrective actions, confirmation processes, and administrative controls,
provideditmeetstherecordkeepingrequirementsof10CFR72.174,onthefollowingbases:

x Criterion XVI of 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix B, requires that measures be established to
ensure that conditions adverse to quality, such as failures, malfunctions, deviations,
defectivematerialsandequipment,andnonͲconformances,arepromptlyidentifiedand
corrected. In the case of significant conditions adverse to quality, measures must be
implemented to ensure that the cause of the condition is determined and that
correctiveactionistakentoprecluderepetition.Inaddition,thecauseofthesignificant
condition adverse to quality and the corrective action implemented must be
documentedandreportedtoappropriatelevelsofmanagement.

ThelicenserenewalapplicantshouldensurethatcorrectiveactionsincluderootͲcause
determinationsforSSCsthatareimportanttosafety,andthattheactionstobetaken
canpreventrecurrenceinatimelymanner.Theoperatinghistory,includingcorrective
actions and design modifications, is an important source of information for evaluating
the ongoing condition of inͲscope SSCs. The applicant should provide detailed
discussionsofsuchhistory.TheapplicantmayconsiderbothsiteͲspecificandindustryͲ
wide experience, as relevant, as part of the overall condition assessment of inͲscope
SSCs.

x 10CFR72.172requiresthatthelicensee,applicantforalicense,certificateholder,and
applicant for a Certificate of Compliance shall establish measures to ensure that
conditions adverse to quality, such as failures, malfunctions, deficiencies, deviations,
defectivematerialandequipment,andnonͲconformances,arepromptlyidentifiedand
corrected. In the case of a significant condition identified as adverse to quality, the
measures must ensure that the cause of the condition is determined and corrective
action is taken to preclude repetition. The identification of the significant condition
adversetoquality,thecauseofthecondition,andthecorrectiveactiontakenmustbe
documentedandreportedtoappropriatelevelsofmanagement.

To preclude repetition of significant conditions adverse to quality, the confirmation
processelement(Element8)forlicenseͲrenewalAMPsconsistsoffollowͲupactionsto
verifythatthecorrectiveactionsimplementedareeffectiveinpreventingarecurrence.
The corrective actions described by the applicant should include root cause
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determinationsforSSCsthatareimportanttosafety,andtheactionstobetakenbythe
applicant must be sufficient to provide reasonable assurance that recurrence will not
occur. The effectiveness of prevention and mitigation programs should be verified
periodically,forexample,throughtheuseofconditionͲmonitoringactivitiestoverifythe
effectiveness of the mitigation programs. OneͲtime events should be evaluated for
possiblemitigatingmeasuresduringtherenewalperiod.

Administrativecontrolsprovideaformalreviewandapprovalprocess,andanyAMPsto
be relied on for license renewal should have regulatory and administrative controls.
Administrativeactionthatmustbetakenintheeventofnoncompliancewithalimitor
conditionshouldbespecified.


x

10 CFR 72.24(h) requires that the safety analysis report submitted by a DCSS or ISFSI
license applicant include a plan for the conduct of operations, including the planned
managerialandadministrativecontrolssystemusedbytheapplicant'sorganization,and
theprogramfortrainingofpersonnelpursuanttosubpartI,“TrainingandCertification
of Personnel.” Pursuant to 10 CFR 72.44(c)(5), administrative controls include the
organization and management procedures, recordkeeping, review and audit, and
reportingrequirementsnecessarytoensurethattheoperationsinvolvedinthestorage
ofspentfuelandreactorͲrelatedgreaterͲthanͲClassͲCwasteinanISFSIareperformedin
asafemanner.


Notwithstanding the suitability of its provisions to address qualityͲrelated aspects of the AMR
process for license renewal, 10 CFR Part 72, Subpart G, covers only SSCs important to safety.
Therefore,absentacommitmentbytheapplicanttoexpandthescopeofits10CFRPart72,Subpart
G,QAprogramtoincludenonͲsafetyͲrelatedSSCssubjecttoanAMRforlicenserenewal,theAMPs
applicabletoSSCsthatarenotimportanttosafetyincludealternativemeanstoaddresscorrective
actions,confirmationprocesses,andadministrativecontrols.Suchalternativemeansaresubjectto
reviewonacaseͲbyͲcasebasis.
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APPENDIX B: COMPARISON OF TIME LIMITED AGING ANALYSES
AND AGING MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS IN THE PRESENT
REPORT WITH THOSE IN NUREG-1801, CHAPTERS X AND XI


B.1

Time-Limited Aging Analyses

ChapterIIIoftheFCRDreportincludesdescriptionsofsixtimeͲlimitedaginganalyses(TLAAs)that
should be performed to manage the aging effects on the importantͲtoͲsafety SSCs of DCSSs, to
ensure that they continue to perform their function during the requested period of extended
operation. The format and structure of each TLAA is based on subsections of Chapter 4 of the
Standard Review Plan (SRP) NUREGͲ1800 for license renewal of operating reactors. Each TLAA
consistsof(a)adescriptionofthetimeͲdependentanalysis,includingtheacceptancecriteria;(b)a
disposition of the TLAA based on NUREGͲ1927 Section 3.5.1 criterion (5)(i) or (ii); and (c)the
preparation of a final safety analysis report (FSAR) supplement. The principal difference between
Chapter4ofNUREGͲ1800andChapterIIIofthisreport(FCRDͲUFDͲ2014Ͳ000476)isthattheformer
provides guidance for the review of TLAAs by the NRC staff, whereas the latter provides a set of
genericTLAAs.Inaddition,theguidanceinChapter4subsectionsofNUREGͲ1800areinaccordance
withapplicablesectionsof10CFRPart54,whereasthoseinChapterIIIsubsectionsofthisreportare
inaccordancewiththeapplicablesectionsof10CFRPart72.TableB.1comparestheTLAAsinthis
reportwiththoseinChapterXofNUREGͲ1801.

Table B.1

Comparison of Time-Limited Aging Analyses in FCRD-UFD-2014-000476 with those in
NUREG-1801, Chapter X.

FCRDͲUFDͲ2014Ͳ000476
ChapterIII

NUREGͲ1801(GALL),ChapterX

Difference

III.1:IdentificationofTimeͲ
LimitedAgingAnalysis

NoequivalentintheGALLreport. Principaldifferencesbetweenthetwoaredescribed
Formatandstructurebasedon
above.
SRPSection4.1:Identificationof
TimeͲLimitedAgingAnalyses

III.2:FatigueofMetaland
ConcreteStructuresand
Components

NoequivalentintheGALLreport. FCRDSectionIII.2includesTLAAsassociatedwith
Formatandstructurebasedon
fatigueofmetalandconcretestructuresand
SRPSection4.3:MetalFatigue
components,whereasSRPSection4.3onlyincludes
TLAAsassociatedwithmetalcomponents.TheFCRD
III.2forperformingfatigueanalysisofmetalcasksand
canistersiscoveredinASMESectionIIIDivision1,
SubsectionNB;guidanceforthefatigueanalysisof
concretestructuresandcomponentsisgiveninACI
215RͲ74;anddesignofothersteelsupportstructures
iscoveredunderANSI/AISCN690Ͳ06andANSI/AISCͲ
N360Ͳ10Appendix3.Otherdifferencesbetweenthe
twoaredescribedabove.

III.3:CorrosionAnalysisofMetal
Components

NoequivalentintheGALLreport. NotApplicable.
NotaddressedinSRP.

III.4:TimeͲDependent
DegradationofNeutronͲ
AbsorbingMaterials

NoequivalentintheGALLreport,
thoughagingmanagementofthe
degradationofBoraflexneutron
absorbingmaterialsisdescribed
inGALLAMPXI.M22"Boraflex

Used Fuel Disposition Campaign

TheGALLAMPXI.M22(BoraflexMonitoring)islargely
aconditionmonitoringprogram.However,condition
monitoringofneutronabsorbingmaterialsinwelded
canistersandboltedcasksisgenerallynotfeasible,
andaTLAAmustbedeveloped.Inaddition,Boraflexis
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FCRDͲUFDͲ2014Ͳ000476
ChapterIII

NUREGͲ1801(GALL),ChapterX
Monitoring."

III.5:TimeͲDependent
DegradationofRadiationͲ
ShieldingMaterials

B.2

notusedasaneutronabsorbingmaterialindrycask
storagesystems.

NoequivalentintheGALLreport. NotApplicable.
NotaddressedinSRP.

III.6:EnvironmentalQualification X.E1:Environmental
ofElectricalEquipment
Qualification(EQ)ofElectric
(removed)
Components

III.7:OtherSiteͲSpecificTimeͲ
DependentAgingͲAnalyses

Difference

TheGALLreportincludesTLAAX.E1(“Environmental
QualificationofElectricComponents”)todemonstrate
thatcertainelectricalcomponentslocatedinharsh
plantenvironments(thatis,thoseareasoftheplant
thatcouldbesubjecttotheharshenvironmental
effectsofalossofcoolantaccident(LOCA),high
energylinebreaks,orpostͲLOCAenvironment)are
qualifiedtoperformtheirsafetyfunctioninthose
harshenvironmentsevenaftertakingintoaccountthe
effectsofinͲserviceaging.Therearenoanalogous
environmentsorelectricalcontrolsystemsindrycask
storagesystems,andtheagingͲrelateddegradationof
electricalmonitoringequipmentinthesesystemscan
beadequatelymanagedbyplantmaintenance
procedures.ATLAAfortheenvironmental
qualificationofelectricalequipmentindrycask
storagesystemsisthereforenotrequired.

NoequivalentintheGALLreport. Principaldifferencesbetweenthetwoaredescribed
Formatandstructurebasedon
above.
SRPSection4.7:OtherSiteͲ
SpecificTimeͲDependentAging
Analyses.

Aging Management Programs

Chapter IV of the this report includes descriptions of seven aging management programs (AMPs)
thatmaybeusedtomanagetheagingeffectsontheimportantͲtoͲsafetySSCsofDCSSs,toensure
that they continue to perform their function during the requested period of extended operation.
EachAMPconsistsof10elements,consistentwiththeAMPsintheGALLreportNUREGͲ1801,which
dealswithagingmanagementinnuclearpowerplants.TableB.2comparetheAMPsinthisreport
withthoseinChapterXIofNUREGͲ1801.

Table B.2

Comparison of Aging Management Programs in FCRD-UFD-2014-000476 with those in
NUREG-1801, Chapter XI.

FCRDͲUFDͲ2014Ͳ000476
ChapterIV

NUREGͲ1801(GALL),ChapterXI

Difference

IV.S1:ConcreteStructures
MonitoringProgram:
(i)visualinspection,
(ii)samplingofgroundwater,
(iii)cathodicprotection(details
notincluded)

(i)and(ii)XI.S6:Structures
MonitoringProgram

(iii)XI.M41:Buriedand
UndergroundPipingandTanks

(i)and(ii)InbothAMPs,structuresandinspectionare
accordingtoACI349.3R,ACI201.1R,andANSI/ASCEͲ
11,exceptACI201.1RisnotincludedintheFCRD
report.AgingeffectsinGALLXI.S6areevaluated
accordingtoACI349.3R,ACI318,andANSI/ASCEͲ11.
(iii)FCRDIV.S1doesnotprovidedetailsofcathodic
protectionsystemagingmanagementascompared
withGALLXI.M41.
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Difference

IV.S2:MonitoringofProtective
CoatingsonCarbonSteel
Structures

XI.S8:ProtectiveCoating
MonitoringandMaintenance
Program

BothAMPsarebasedonASTMD5144Ͳ08andRG1.54,
Rev.2guidance,exceptFCRDIV.S2recommends
D5144Ͳ08Section4.5forServiceLevelIIcoatingsand
D5144Ͳ08Section4.4.3andguidanceofD7167Ͳ05for
levelIIIcoatings,whereasGALLXI.S8considersonly
LevelIcoatingsandimplementsD5163Ͳ08.Both
provideadditionalguidanceofEPRI1019157(formerly
1003102)forsafetyͲrelatedcoatings,ServiceLevelIor
III.

IV.M1:ExternalSurfaces
MonitoringofMechanical
Components:
(i)visualexaminationtodetect
lossofmaterialandcrackingof
metalsurfaces,lossofpreloadof
bolting,andchangeinproperties
ofpolymericcomponents.
(ii)agingeffectsonlightning
protectionsystem

(i)XI.M36:ExternalSurfaces
MonitoringofMechanical
Components

(ii)NoequivalentinGALLreport.
Lightningprotectionsystem
agingmanagementinIV.M1is
basedonNFPAͲ780.

(i)FCRDIV.M1isessentiallythesameasGALLXI.M36
exceptthatthelatterdoesnotincludepreventive
actions.IV.M1includestheguidanceofNUREGͲ1339
andEPRINPͲ5769toensurestructuralintegrityof
bolting.IV.M1alsorecommendsqualifiedvideoor
fiberoptictechnologyforinspectionofnarrowspaces
andareasoflimitedaccess.Visualinspectionsare
performedatleastoncein20years.
(ii)NoequivalentintheGALLreport.

IV.M2:VentilationSystem
SurveillanceProgram

NoequivalentinGALLreport.

NoequivalentinGALLreport.AMPIV.M2isbasedon
industrypractices.

IV.M3:WeldedCanisterSealand
LeakageMonitoringProgram:
SiteͲspecificassessment(a)to
establishmaterial&fabrication
conditions,stressstate,and
environmentalconditions(i.e.,
chloridedepositsand
temperatureand(b)implement
aninspectionprogramto
manageeffectsofcrackingor
leakageofweldedcanisters.

Thebasicformatandstructureof
theprogramisbasedonGALL
XI.M7(BWRStressCorrosion
Cracking),whichrecommends
(a)managingandimplementing
countermeasurestomitigate
IGSCCand(b)performing
inspectiontomonitorIGSCCand
itseffects.

Thespecificdetailsregardingmeasurestomitigate
IGSCCarequitedifferentbetweenIV.M3andtheGALL
AMPs.WhereasGALLXI.M7implementsmaterial
selectionandfabricationinaccordancetoNUREGͲ
0313,Rev.2andNRCGenericLetterGL88Ͳ01,and
controlofreactorcoolantenvironment,theFCRD
IV.M3programimplementstheguidanceofNRCISGͲ5,
ISGͲ15,ISGͲ18,andISGͲ25formaterialselectionand
fabrication,andmonitorsthetemperatureand
chloridedepositsonthecanisterweldstodetermine
whetherdeliquescenceofdrysaltdepositsand
subsequentIGSCCcanoccur.

IV.M4:BoltedCaskSealand
LeakageMonitoringProgram

NoequivalentinGALLreport.

NoequivalentinGALLreport.Theformatand
structureofAMPIV.M4issimilartothatofFCRD
IV.M3forweldedcanistersealandleakage
monitoring.

IV.M5:Canister/CaskInternals
StructuralandFunctional
IntegrityMonitoringProgram

NoequivalentinGALLreport.

NoequivalentinGALLreport.TheobjectiveofAMP
IV.M5istomanagethestructuralandfunctional
integrityofstoragecanister/caskinternalstoensure
retrievabilityoftheusedͲfuelassemblieswithout
releasingradioactivematerials.Theprogramidentifies
specificindicators(e.g.,surfacetemperature,radiation
datatrends,andsealforceofmetalseals)thatare
monitoredtopredictpotentialunanticipated
degradationofcanister/caskinternals.

IV.M3includesmorestringent
EVTͲ1visualexamination
techniquewitharesolution
equivalenttothatrecommended 
inGALLAMPXI.M9(BWRVessel Inaddition,AMPIV.M3proposescontinuousor
Internals).
periodicmonitoringoftheatmospheresurrounding
thecanisterasapossiblemeanstoverifytheabsence
ofradioisotopesthatwouldindicateleakagefromthe
canisters.
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